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çré çré mäyäpuracandro jayati

For the reader’s interest
It is stated in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 9.234, 237–41):
sei dina cali’ äilä payasviné-tére
snäna kari’ gelä ädi-keçava-mandire
mahä-bhakta-gaëa-saha tähäì goñöhé kaila
‘brahma-saàhitädhyäya’-puìthi tähäì päila
puìthi päïä prabhura haila änanda apära
kampäçru-sveda-stambha-pulaka vikära
siddhänta-çästra nähi ‘brahma-saàhitä’ra sama
govinda-mahimä jïänera parama käraëa
alpäkñare kahe siddhänta apära
sakala-vaiñëava-çästra-madhye ati sära
bahu yatne sei puìthi nila lekhäiyä
‘ananta padmanäbha’ äilä harañita haïä

After accepting the renounced order, Çré Çacénandana
Gaurahari resided briefly in Çré Puré-dhäma, and then began His
tour of South India on the pretext of visiting the holy places of
pilgrimage. After visiting Kanyäkumäré, He arrived in the holy
place called Vetapäné, located in Mallära Deça, where He had
darçana of Çré Raghunätha and then took rest for the night. A
band of gypsies from the nomadic Bhaööathäri community, who
had made their camp there, captured Kälä-kåñëadäsa, Çréman
Mahäprabhu’s servant and associate, by alluring him with
women. However, Mahäprabhu rescued him by the power of His
divine opulence, and then immediately proceeded to the sacred
banks of the Payasviné River.
i
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After taking evening bath in the river, Çréman Mahäprabhu
went for darçana of Çré Ädi-Keçava. While beholding the deity,
He became absorbed in ecstatic love and began to dance, sing
and recite prayers and verses. When the scholarly devotees and
thousands of pilgrims there saw Him, they were all struck with
wonder. After taking darçana of the deity, Çréman Mahäprabhu
noticed that some devotees, who were immensely learned and
realized in philosophical principles, were lecturing on this book,
the Fifth Chapter of Çré Brahma-saàhitä. He was overjoyed to
hear this devotional treatise, and after reading only a few verses
Himself, He was unable to maintain His composure. The eight
symptoms of transcendental ecstasy, such as tears, horripilation
and trembling, became manifest.
Indeed, Brahma-saàhitä is unprecedented and unique
among the literature of the bhakti tradition. It is filled with
descriptions of the paramount glories of Svayam Bhagavän Çré
Govindadeva, and with knowledge of the essential reality of the
Supreme Personality and the essential reality of bhakti. It is as if
a vast ocean has been bottled in one succinct treatise. Here one
will find the collected essence of all Vaiñëava scripture, including
the Vedas, the Puräëas, Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
Çréman Mahäprabhu had this great literature copied very carefully, and then He brought it back with Him to Çrédhäma
Jagannätha Puré.
I have no right to say anything more about this text.
Nevertheless, I simply wish to suggest that if this literature is
accepted in the category of extremely ancient scriptures, it is
exceptional evidence to support the doctrine of kåñëa-bhakti.
Alternatively, one may argue that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu must
have written it Himself, since no mention of this scripture can be
found anywhere in this region of Northern India. If such an opinion were to be established conclusively, what could possibly be
ii
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a greater source of joy? The reason is that, in the Vaiñëava world,
every last doubt about philosophical conclusions would at once
be dispelled upon the discovery of a thesis of established
philosophical truths written personally by Çréman Mahäprabhu.
Whatever one’s opinion may be, this Brahma-saàhitä is
worshipable for Vaiñëavas, and is also worthy of their thorough
study.
ÇRÉ BHAKTIVINODA ÖHÄKURA
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Feelings of appreciation
It is common knowledge that Çré Brahma-saàhitä was not propagated in India prior to its being collected by Çré Gaurasundara.
Rather, the literary composition that had been widely popularized throughout the nation was Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the sätvatasaàhitä (compilation for those in pure goodness) that was
previously spoken in Naimiñäraëya. The word brahma means
both “Veda” and also “the factual substance or reality established
by the Vedas,” which is none other than the Supreme Personality
and Enjoyer, Çré Kåñëa, or Çré Govinda. The understanding of the
word apauruñeya (“not of human origin,” or “divine”) is considered marginal if the word is used to confound the mundane
conception by eliminating the irrelevant (“neti neti”), but does
not refer to the Supreme Personality and Enjoyer, Çré Kåñëa.
Çré Caturmukha Brahmä discarded mundane considerations
from within the Vedas, which are called apauruñeya (of divine
origin), and then described in a saàhitä (compilation) of one
hundred chapters whatever essence of pure bhakti he had been
holding in his heart in connection with the Supreme Enjoyer.
Among those chapters, this Fifth Chapter is most worshipable for
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas because it is extremely practical and advantageous for the living entity. Especially from the point of view of
the Çré Brahma sampradäya, the factual substance of reality has
been revealed in the four original verses of Çrémad-Bhägavatam
by the mercy of Bhagavän.
The Supreme Personality can never be included in the category
of insignificant worldly material enjoyers. The distinction
between the two is that the Supreme Personality Çré Kåñëa is the
absolute controller of all predominated potencies, whereas the
v
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individual living entity is completely bound by the Lord’s potencies. Thus, the word apauruñeya (not of mundane origin), is
applied to Çré Kåñëa from the perspective of the conditioned
living entity (puruña) who tries to conceive of Him who is
beyond material existence. It is stated in the first verse of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam:
janmädyasya yato ’nvayäd itarataç cärtheñv abhijïaù svaräö
tene brahma hådä ya ädi-kavaye muhyanti yat sürayaù
tejo-väri-mådäà yathä vinimayo yatra tri-sargo ’måñä
dhämnä svena sadä nirasta-kuhakaà satyaà paraà dhémahi
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.1.1)
I meditate upon Çré Kåñëa, who is the Absolute Truth and the original cause of the creation, maintenance and annihilation of the
mundane universes. He is directly and indirectly conscious of all
manifestations, and He is independent, because there is no other
cause beyond Him. It is He who first imparted the Vedic knowledge unto the heart of Brahmäjé, the original living being. By Him
even great sages and demigods are placed into illusion, as one is
bewildered by the illusory representations of water seen in fire, or
land seen on water. Only because of Him do the material universes, temporarily manifested by the reactions of the three modes
of nature, appear factual, although they are unreal. I therefore
meditate upon Him, Çré Kåñëa, who is eternally existent in the transcendental abode, which is forever free from the illusory representations of the material world. I meditate upon Him, for He is
the Absolute Truth.

The transcendental abode (dhäma) referred to here is categorically distinct from any material location. The word dhäma
means “shelter” and also “light.” One cannot see without light,
and this verse confirms that the basis of illumination is a Person
who is the object of worship, and is seen by the very same light.
The foundation of illumination, the Supreme Transcendental
Enjoyer Çré Kåñëa, exists splendidly and eternally along with His
vi
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paraphernalia in the supramundane dhäma that lies beyond all
comprehension of the conditioned souls who are entangled in
transitory relationships within the material nature.
In the impersonal conception, the seer and the seen are ultimately considered to be one. This conception has arisen on the
basis of the experience of limitation and incompleteness in the
mundane realm, but this experience is irrelevant. The deluding
material potency cannot disable her own controller, Viñëu, who
is the Supreme Lord of Vaikuëöha and equipped with immeasurable power. The impersonal conception, which is thoroughly
mundane, has been ousted entirely by the considerations
described in the Fifth Chapter of this treatise.
The trend of thought presented in Brahma-saàhitä is worthy
of our profound investigation. We should therefore distance ourselves from the mundane point of view, in which scriptural
descriptions of instrumental and ingredient causes may be considered to be indecent. This scripture was not contrived for the
sake of delighting the minds of crude persons through vulgar
devices. Rather, it has manifested for the purpose of infusing
spiritual strength into the hearts of those who are debilitated by
the onslaught of their own perverse inclinations.
1
The doctrine of the worship of five deities was created as a
result of a distorted vision of the substance of Godhead. This
incorrect vision arose from the predominant pursuit of four conceptions, namely ordinary religiosity, economic development,
sense gratification and liberation. The five concluding verses of
Brahma-saàhitä convey this point clearly and meticulously, and
also elucidate the genuine philosophy concerning the substance
of Godhead. By the grace of Sudarçana (the original auspicious
vision of Bhagavän), one may acquire eternal wisdom through
1

Sürya, Gaëeça, Çiva, Durgä and Viñëu are worshiped together in the system
known as païcopäsanä.
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careful study of these verses. The attainment of such wisdom renders one entirely devoid of antagonism towards the conception
of Çré Dhäma (the spiritual abode, full of all transcendental opulence). This antagonism is manifest as the tendency to propagate
the defective philosophy that the Absolute Truth is formless and
impersonal.
By good fortune one may be acquainted with the unique qualities of the self-effulgent transcendental abode that lies beyond
Devé-dhäma and Maheça-dhäma. That abode is nirasta-kuhaka,
devoid of the darkness of nescience. The affairs of transcendence
lie beyond material nature, and there is no room for the relative
deception of the mundane world in that realm of eternal joy. It is
for this reason that the treatise describing this transcendental
phenomenon is called Apauruñeya-saàhitä.
Human beings whose hearts are polluted can be delivered
from the tendency to enjoy inert matter by the power of the
process of devotional service in practice (sädhana-bhakti). It is
impossible for those who are ensnared in mundane sense enjoyment to take shelter of pure devotion. Such persons are only fit
to undergo distress while being confined to the field of fruitive
activities in the material world. The living entity’s lusty desires for
material enjoyment can only be dispelled by singing the glories
of Kämadeva, the transcendental Cupid. However, if one equates
this excellent Kämadeva with the inferior mundane lust, one will
suffer an adverse effect instead of deriving benefit.
Our recitation of Brahma-saàhitä will be considered successful when we become the followers of Caturmukha Brahmä and
attain the mercy of Bhagavän, and when we can become the
receptacles of love of God through singing these divine hymns in
praise of Çré Kåñëa. At that time we will be able to understand that
Çré Rädhä-Govinda, the embodiments of sweet human-like pastimes, exist in the form of Çré Gaurasundara. Çré Gaurasundara
viii
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resides in the most elevated realm of service to the genuine
supreme predominating enjoyer, who possesses all opulence.
In the lower half of Goloka, two-and-a-half rasas (devotional
mellows) are present in relation to Çré Näräyaëa. Maheça-dhäma
lies below this, and below that again lies Devé-dhäma, the
mundane realm that consists of fourteen planetary systems. The
residents of Devé-dhäma, who are wandering throughout the
universe, attain withdrawal of their material desires in Maheçadhäma. The conception of desirelessness that can be attained in
Maheça-dhäma eternally shines forth through the myriad variety
of services available in the transcendental abode. That resplendent myriad of services is embodied in this Brahma-saàhitä
which describes the fifth and ultimate goal of human existence,
namely the ultimate limit of the nectar of love for Çré Çré RädhäGovinda. Çré Gaurasundara exhibited the extent of His magnanimity in His pastime of bestowing çré kåñëa-prema, by
collecting that nectar and personally distributing it to the souls of
this world.
ÇRÉ SIDDHÄNTA SARASVATÉ
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Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé

U U U U U U U
Nitya-lélä-praviñöa oà viñëupäda Çré Çrémad

Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja,
the lion-like founder of Çré Gauòéya Vedänta
Samiti, initiating spiritual master of Çré Çrémad
Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja, and
sannyäsa-guru of Çréla A.C. Bhaktivedänta

Swami Prabhupäda.

nama oà viñëu-pädäya
gaura-preñöhäya bhü-tale
çré çrémad bhakti-prajïänakeçava-gosvämi-nämine

U U U U U U U

govindam, ädi-puruñaà, tam ahaà bhajämi
govindam, ädi-puruñaà, tam ahaà bhajämi
govindam, ädi-puruñaà, tam ahaà bhajämi
veëuà kvanantam aravinda-daläyatäkñaà
barhävataàsam asitämbudasundaräìgam
kandarpa-koöi-kamanéyaviçeña-çobham
govindam, ädipuruñaà, tam
ahaà bhajämi
govindam,
ädi-puruñaà,
tam ahaà
bhajämi
govindam
ädi-puruñaà
tam ahaà bhajämi
aìgäni yasya
sakalendriya-våttimanti,
paçyanti pänti
kalayanti ciraà
jaganti.
änanda-cinmaya-sad-ujjvala-vigrahasya,
govindam, ädi-puruñaà, tam ahaà bhajämi
govindam, ädi-puruñaà, tam ahaà bhajämi
govindam, ädi-puruñaà, tam ahaà bhajämi
govindam, ädi-puruñaà, tam ahaà bhajämi
govindam, ädi-puruñaà, tam ahaà bhajämi.

U U U U U U U
Çréla A.C. Bhaktivedänta Swami Prabhupäda
was the first to make Çré Brahma-saàhitä
well-known all over the world. By his
inspiration the Radha-Krishna Temple Album
made the prayers of Brahma-saàhitä heard in
millions of homes outside India. He gave
many lectures elaborately explaining various
verses of Çré Brahma-saàhitä, and republished
the first English edition of his gurudeva , Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Prabhupäda. All
who read this English edition and benefit
from the deep illuminations of Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura and Çréla Jéva Gosvämé
are forever indebted to this great personality
who brought the flood of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu's prema-saìkértana movement to
the western world, and in eleven short years
made "Hare Krishna" a household word.

U U U U U U U
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Introduction
[translated from the Hindi edition]
Çré Brahma-saàhitä was revealed by Çré Brahmä, the original
guru of the Brahma sampradäya, and the great-grandfather of
the universe. It was collected and propagated by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who is adorned with the sentiment and complexion of Çré Rädhä. This scripture, which is full of brilliantly effulgent transcendental jewels in the form of many philosophical
conclusions of bhakti, is an incomparable devotional scripture.
Not only does it stand out among Çré Gauòéya Vaiñëava literature,
but also within the entire body of sacred Indian texts received
through oral tradition, such as the Vedas, the Puräëas, the
Vedänta-sütra, Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam. It is a
matter of unlimited jubilation that today we are presenting the
aforementioned Brahma-saàhitä before our readers in Hindi,
the national language of India, by the causeless mercy and inspiration of our paramärädhya guru-päda-padma, oà viñëupäda
añöottara-çata Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé
Mahäräja.
It was my most worshipable Çré Gurudeva’s heartfelt desire
that the Vedic devotional scriptures, especially the exceptionally
beneficial Gauòéya Vaiñëava devotional literatures, should be
published profusely in Hindi and in all the other prominent languages of the world, and that they should simultaneously be distributed widely. By his mercy and inspiration, more than forty
bhakti literatures have already been published in just a few short
years. These include Bhagavad-gétä with Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura’s commentary; Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s
Jaiva-dharma, Çré Caitanya-çikñämåta, Bhajana-rahasya and
xv
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Çré Sanmodana-bhäñya commentary on Çréman Mahäprabhu’s
Çikñäñöaka; Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Upadeçämåta; Çréla Raghunätha
däsa Gosvämé’s Çré Manaù-çikñä; and several texts by Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, such as Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhubindu, Ujjvala-nélamaëi-kiraëa and Bhägavatämåta-kaëä.
Most of these editions have also been translated into Hindi and
other prominent languages of the world. Continuing in the same
line, the publication of this Hindi edition of Brahma-saàhitä
today is a source of immense joy.
Brahmäjé is the great-grandfather of the world, the original
poet, and the presiding deity of the creation. When he appeared
from Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu’s lotus navel, he saw nothing but
darkness in all directions, and he became confused about his
duty. By the mercy of Bhagavän, he heard the sound “tapa,” and
2
began to perform severe austerities. When Brahmä’s austerity
was mature, Bhagavän’s intrinsic nature of eternity, knowledge
and bliss manifested in his heart by the mercy of the Supreme
Lord. This has also been mentioned in the auspicious invocation
or opening verse of the sätvata-saàhitä Çrémad-Bhägavatam:
“tene brahma hådä ya ädi-kavaye – by the mercy of Bhagavän,
transcendental knowledge of the Supreme Lord, who is the
proprietor of unlimited potencies and the embodiment of eternal
cognizance and bliss, was manifested in Çré Brahmä’s heart.”
Consequently, his prayers in glorification of Svayam Bhagavän
Çré Kåñëa, which he composed after he had personally realized
2

According to Brahma-saàhitä, by the mercy of Çré Kåñëa, Brahmäjé received
the eighteen-syllable mantra (the Gopäla mantra) through the medium of the
transcendental Sarasvaté, and he began to perform tapasya in the form of
mantra-japa. As a result of his dedication to the mantra, he later received
käma-gäyatré through the medium of Çré Kåñëa’s flute-song. By the influence of
that käma-gäyatré, Brahmäjé attained the status of being twice-born, and he
began to glorify Çré Kåñëa with prayers that fully embodied the essential conclusions of the Vedas.
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Introduction

the Absolute Truth and which contain perfectly conclusive statements revealing the essence of all the Vedas, are called Brahmasaàhitä.
There are one hundred chapters in this epic scripture. The
essence of the entire text has been kept in this, the Fifth Chapter,
just as if the ocean had been stored in a jar. The totality of established truths contained in all the Vedas, Puräëas and Saàhitäs,
and in the Mahäbhärata, Çrémad-Bhägavatam and other authentic Vaiñëava literature, is included within this great monarch of
scriptures. When the most munificent Çré Çacénandana Gaurahari
was traveling in South India for the benefit of the world, He
arrived in Trivendram, the capital of Kerala Pradesh, intending to
take darçana of Çré Ananta Padmanäbha. On the way, He came
across the temple of Ädi-Keçavajé on the banks of the sacred
Payasviné River. There He became overjoyed to hear the highly
qualified devotees of that place reciting the Fifth Chapter of
Brahma-saàhitä and, after having a copy made, He took it with
Him. That Fifth Chapter is now celebrated by the name Brahmasaàhitä.
One should understand that there is no necessity of writing
anything new about this regal scripture. Çré Jéva Gosvämé, who is
the Gauòéya sampradäya-äcärya on philosophical conclusions
of the Absolute Truth, has analyzed the subject matter of
Brahma-saàhitä in his Digdarçané commentary, and has
revealed its immaculate glories to the fullest extent. Also in
regard to this great, sacred Vaiñëava text, Çréla Kåñëadäsa
Kaviräja, the author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, has written:
siddhänta-çästra nähi ‘brahma-saàhitä’ra sama
govinda-mahimä jïänera parama käraëa
alpäkñare kahe siddhänta apära
sakala-vaiñëava-çästra-madhye ati sära
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 9.239–40)

xvii
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As far as the final spiritual conclusion is concerned, there is no
scripture equal to Brahma-saàhitä. Indeed, that scripture is the
supreme revelation of the glories of Çré Govinda, for it reveals the
topmost knowledge about Him. Since all conclusions are briefly
presented in Brahma-saàhitä, it is essential among all Vaiñëava
literatures.

In addition to this book of philosophical conclusions, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu also brought with Him from South India a
book describing Kåñëa’s pastimes, namely Çré Kåñëa-karëämåta.
At the time of Çré Ratha-yäträ, the devotees who were not His
pastime associates (lélä-parikaras), and who had come from
various Northern Indian provinces such as Çrédhäma Våndävana,
enthusiastically copied these two texts and took the copies with
them when they returned. In this way, both books were propagated throughout India. In this regard, it is stated in Çré Caitanyacaritämåta:
pratyeka vaiñëava sabe likhiyä laila
krame krame düé pustaka jagat vyäpila
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 11.143)
Indeed, each and every Vaiñëava copied the two books. By and
by, the two books were broadcast all over India.

As mentioned before, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, the äcärya of
Gauòéya philosophical conclusions, has written a commentary
on this superlative text. That commentary is entitled Digdarçané,
and it is pregnant with highly confidential devotional conclusions. The commentator appeared in the village of Rämakeli in
the Mäladaha district of Bengal in approximately A.D. 1507 as the
son of Çré Anupama (Çré Vallabha Mallika), who was the younger
brother of the renowned Çré Sanätana Gosvämé and Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came to Rämakeli to
give His darçana to Çré Rüpa and Sanätana, Çré Jéva, who was at
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that time just a babe in arms, had the good fortune to have the
Lord’s darçana and touch His lotus feet.
From early childhood Çré Jéva was grave in character and
wealthy in intelligence. While he was still a boy, after completing
his study of grammar and other subjects, he completely
renounced his home life to go to the divine lotus feet of Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu in Çré Mäyäpura Yogapéöha, the holy appearance place of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Çré Nityänanda Prabhu
bestowed His causeless mercy upon Çré Jéva by taking him for
darçana of the sixteen kroças (32 square miles) of Çré Navadvépamaëòala. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has given an interesting
account of this occurrence in his book Çré Navadvépa-dhämamähätmya.
Çré Nityänanda Prabhu gave Çré Jéva the order to go and stay in
Çrédhäma Våndävana with Çré Rüpa and Sanätana. On the way to
Våndävana, Çré Jéva spent some time in Väräëasé studying texts on
logic and Vedänta under the guidance of Çré Madhusüdana
Vidyäväcaspati. After that, when he arrived in Çrédhäma
Våndävana, he became the fully surrendered disciple of Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé, assisting him in various ways in the momentous work
of writing authentic scriptures.
When Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés disappeared, Çré Jéva
Gosvämé became the undisputed emperor of all the Vaiñëava
äcäryas in Vraja-maëòala, Gauòa-maëòala and Kñetra-maëòala.
It was only after receiving instructions from him that Çré
Narottama Öhäkura, Çréniväsa Äcärya and Çré Çyämänanda
Prabhu became immensely influential in propagating harinämasaìkértana and the literatures of the Gosvämés throughout
Bengal, Assam, Manipura and Orissa. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé wrote
twenty-five invaluable texts, including Çré Harinämämåtavyäkaraëa, Ñaö-sandarbha, Krama-sandarbha (a commentary
on Çrémad-Bhägavatam), Gopäla-campü, Mädhava-mahotsava,
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Laghu-vaiñëava-toñaëé (a commentary on the Tenth Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam) and Çré Brahma-saàhitä Digdarçané-öékä.
The profound and confidential philosophical conclusions of
Brahma-saàhitä are practically incomprehensible without the
help of the Digdarçané-öékä of Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, whose esoteric
and penetrating insights are, however, also extremely difficult to
understand. Çréla Saccidänanda Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, the eternal associate of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, is the Bhagératha who
3
caused the Gaìgä of bhakti (bhakti-bhägérathé) to flow once
again, inundating the entire world with prema in this modern
age. He has conferred great welfare upon the Vaiñëava world by
translating the Digdarçané-öékä into Bengali, and writing a
commentary of his own entitled Prakäçiné. With the help of his
purports, one can easily have access to the hidden moods of the
original text, and to Çré Jéva Gosvämé’s deep considerations.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura appeared near Çrédhäma
Navadvépa, in the village of Ulä, in a highly educated and religious family, and was manifest in this world from 1838 to 1914.
He was educated in Mahänagaré, Calcutta and was fluent in several languages, including Sanskrit, Bengali, Hindi, Oriya and
English. This great personality rediscovered Çrédhäma Mäyäpura,
the site of Çré Gaurasundara’s appearance place, which had been
lost in recent times. He is also the worshipable father and çikñaguru of jagad-guru Çré Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Prabhupäda,
the world-famous preacher of harinäma-saìkértana and the
instructions of Mahäprabhu. He has written about one hundred
books, including Çré Caitanya-çikñämåta, The Teachings of
Çréman Mahäprabhu, Jaiva-dharma, Çré Kåñëa-saàhitä,
3

Mahäräja Bhagératha’s austerities to bring the holy river Gaìgä to this Earth
planet are described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Ninth Canto, Chapter Nine.
Because she came to this Earth in response to Mahäräja Bhagératha’s austerities,
Gaìgä-devé is also known as Bhägérathé.
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Bhägavatärka-maréci-mälä, Çré Harinäma-cintämaëi, Çré
Bhajana-rahasya and Datta-kaustubha. Although his language
is simple and natural, his mood is profound and mature. His
purports to Çré Brahma-saàhitä are extremely deep and full of
ecstatic transcendental emotions. Especially in his elaborate
explanation of the word nija-rüpatayä in the thirty-seventh
verse, he has performed the astonishing and formidable feat of
perfectly reconciling Çréla Rüpa Gosvämipäda’s philosophy of
transcendental paramourship (parakéya-siddhänta) and Çré Jéva
Gosvämé’s philosophy of transcendental wedlock (svakéyasiddhänta), through a meticulous and subtle analysis of both.
My dear Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Tértha Mahäräja has made a
highly laudable effort to assist me in translating the original Hindi
edition from Bengali. Actually, it is only due to his enthusiastic
insistence that I gave priority to the publication of this devotional
text over the publication of all others. Also worthy of praise are
the valiant efforts of Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Mädhava Mahäräja,
Çrémän Puëòaréka Brahmacäré, Çrémän Purandara Brahmacäré and
Çré Omprakäça Vrajaväsé (M.A., L.L.B.) in rendering various services such as presenting the manuscript, word-processing, proofreading and so on. Çré Bhüdhara däsa has rendered service to Çré
Çacénandana Gaurahari by his generous financial support. Our
request at the lotus feet of Çré Çré Guru-Gauräìga and Çré Çré
Gändharvikä-Giridhäré is that they bestow their profuse blessings
upon all of these devotees.
I have confidence that this text will be revered among the
faithful sädhakas who are thirsting for devotion, and also among
the intelligentsia. It is my heartfelt aspiration that they may enter
into the immaculate prema-dharma. My most worshipable çré
guru-päda-padma feels pain upon seeing the distress of others,
and he is the embodiment of the Supreme Lord’s mercy. May he
and Çacénandana Çré Gaurahari be pleased with us and bestow
xxi
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upon us the qualification to render the services that fulfill their
innermost heart’s desire. This is our only grief-stricken prayer at
their divine lotus feet. What need is there to say more?
Begging for a slight trace of the mercy
of çré guru and Vaiñëavas,
ÇRÉ BHAKTIVEDÄNTA NÄRÄYAËA
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Preface
This first English edition brings to light many deep insights into
the scriptural conclusions of our Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcäryas. In
particular, this is the first time that a full expanded translation of
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s erudite Sanskrit commentary (öékä) has been
presented in English alongside the purports of Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura, titled “Tätparya.” Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa
Mahäräja’s presentation of Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s commentary
(titled “Öékä translation”) is based on Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura’s original Bengali translation of Jéva Gosvämé’s commentary. Çréla Näräyaëa Mahäräja has also given his explanations
in the subsections titled “Vivåti” and “Bhävärtha,” as well as in the
Bhävänuvädas, which delve deeply into the inner meanings of
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s commentary for certain select verses. The
entire öékä of Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has been presented in transliterated form in a special appendix.
Çré Brahma-saàhitä is by nature a deeply technical scripture
which discusses a broad array of topics, some of which may at
times appear highly esoteric. We have tried to remain true to the
original Sanskrit, Bengali and Hindi sources without unnecessarily burdening the reader with Sanskrit terminology. Those who
are interested in the precise Sanskrit terms used for English
phrases may refer to the English Glossary, which lists English
phrases alongside their Sanskrit equivalents.
In many places terms such as Goloka, Gokula and Çvetadvépa
are used in a way that may at first seem confusing to the reader.
These should be understood according to their context. These
transcendental place-names all have specific meanings, but they
are also used to refer to Çré Kåñëa’s divine abode. When the
xxiii
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eternally manifest abode in the spiritual world is mentioned, it is
usually called Goloka, and when it is manifest within this material world, it is called Gokula. But Gokula also refers to that place
within Goloka in the spiritual world which is predominated by
sweetness and there is an absence of any moods of opulence or
reverence – in that Gokula even servitude is not without intimacy
and familiarity. Similarly, Çvetadvépa generally refers to the section of Goloka in the spiritual world where the eternal pastimes
of Çré Çacénandana Gaurahari are taking place. That Çvetadvépa is
manifest within this world as Navadvépa. Çvetadvépa also refers
to the outer part of Goloka in the spiritual world which is
predominated by a mood of opulence, and where Rädhä and the
other gopés have a svakéya (married) relationship with Kåñëa. Just
as all names may be taken to refer ultimately to Çré Kåñëa, so all
the various names such as Goloka, Gokula, Brahma-dhäma,
Mahä-Vaikuëöha-dhäma and Svarga may all be taken to refer to
Goloka Våndävana.
One example of the same name having different meanings
according to context has been given by our gurudeva. If we say,
“Räma was going with Sétä,” it is apparent from the context that
we are referring to Bhagavän Çré Rämacandra and His consort
Sétä-devé. On the other hand, if we say, “Räma is a bad boy,” it is
also apparent that we are talking about a human boy named
Räma. It is not necessary to say, “Räma, who is God Himself, was
going with Sétä,” as this is obvious from the context.
This English edition has been translated from the Hindi edition
of our gurudeva, rüpänuga-varya Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta
Näräyaëa Mahäräja. First and foremost we are indebted to Çréla
Gurudeva, by whose grace our darkened eyes may receive the
divine vision of the all-effulgent eternal abode described herein,
and the ever-youthful Divine Couple Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa who
preside there. Most of the translation was done by Çrépäda
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Bhaktivedänta Äraëya Mahäräja. Çrépäda Bhaktivedänta Mädhava
Mahäraja answered numerous questions which arose in translation and final editing. Credit also goes to Çrépäda Bhaktivedänta
Bhägavata Mahäräja, Çrépäda Jïäna däsa Vanacäré, Püjanéyä
Çyämaräëé däsé, Çrémän Kåñëa-käruëya Brahmacäré, Çrémän
Kåñëa-prema däsa, Çrémän Prema-viläsa däsa, Çrémän Jaya
Gopäla däsa, Çrémän Ananta-Kåñëa däsa, Lavaìga-latä däsé,
Maïjulälé däsé and Vicitri däsé for their efforts in translating, editing, typesetting, proofreading, entering corrections, graphic
design and layout. Special thanks go to Çrémän Gopénätha däsa
for his generous support in providing facilities at Gopinath
Bhavan, Våndävana, and for providing computer equipment
needed to complete this and other books. Finally, the printing of
this long-awaited first edition has been made possible largely
through the generous contributions of Govinda däsé.
ATULA-KÅÑËA

DÄSA
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Verse 1
bZ'oj% ije% Ï".k% lfPpnkuUnfoxzg% A
vukfnjkfnxksZfoUn%
loZdkj.kdkj.ke~ ûƒû
éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù
sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù
anädir ädir govindaù
sarva-käraëa-käraëam

Anvaya
kåñëaù – Vrajendra-nandana Kåñëa (is); paramaù éçvaraù – the
Supreme Controller, that is to say the controller of all other controllers,
and the original source of all incarnations; sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù –
His body is endowed with the three potencies of existence, knowledge
and bliss (sandhiné, saàvit and hlädiné); govindaù – (He is) known as
Govinda, meaning He to whom service should be rendered through the
senses, and He is the presiding deity of the practical process of devotional service (abhidheya-tattva); anädiù – without a beginning; ädiù –
the original form of all else; sarva-käraëa-käraëam – the cause of all
causes, or the original form.

TRANSLATION
Çré Kåñëa, Govinda, is the embodiment of eternity, knowledge and bliss. He is the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
the controller of all lesser controllers, and the source of
all incarnations. He has no beginning or origin, though
He is the source of everything and the cause of all causes.
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TRANSLATION AND EXPLANATION OF
ÇRÉLA JÉVA GOSVÄMÉ’S ÖÉKÄ (BHÄVÄNUVÄDA)
I offer my obeisances to Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda, by whose grace
I have been inspired with the desire to comment upon Çré
Brahma-saàhitä. May the glory of the beautiful form of Çré Kåñëa
arise most excellently within my heart.
It is impossible for me to illuminate the thoroughly consistent,
genuine purports and pleasing considerations within the heart of
the greatest of sages, Çré Brahmä, but he is nonetheless my only
refuge.
Although this Brahma-saàhitä is complete with one hundred
chapters, still this Fifth Chapter, being the condensed essence of
the entire book, brings the subject matter within our grasp.
The deep philosophical considerations in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
and other çästras that are seen by persons endowed with immaculate intelligence are all found collected together here. This
brings extreme jubilation to my heart.
In order to deliberate further on what I described elaborately
in Çré Kåñëa-sandarbha, I am touching upon the content of this
scripture with full, thoughtful deliberation.
The following verse of Çrémad-Bhägavatam has been ascertained to be the defining statement (paribhäñä): “ete cäàça-kaläù
puàsaù, kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam – all the incarnations of
Godhead are either plenary expansions or expansions of the
expansions of the Supreme Person, but Çré Kåñëa is Himself the
original Personality of Godhead.”
Similarly, in the verse at hand, Kåñëa has also been called the
supreme controller, or the controller of all other controllers
(éçvaraù-paramaù). Other incarnations of Kåñëa are also called
controllers (éçvara); therefore, only the origin of all incarnations,
Çré Kåñëa, has been called the supreme controller (parameçvara).
It is stated in çästra, “Let me try to understand Çré Kåñëa, who is
2
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the supreme controller of all controllers, the supreme worshipable
deity among all worshipable deities, the supreme progenitor of
all progenitors, and the master of the entire creation.”
In this first verse, the word kåñëa is the subject, and all the
other words take the role of adjectives. All the famous perfect
authorities, including Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé, have established
Çré Kåñëa as the source of all incarnations by phrases such as
“kåñëävatära-mahotsava – the great festival of Çré Kåñëa’s
descent.” The invocation of Sämopaniñad also supports this
through the kértana of Kåñëa’s names in verses such as kåñëäya
väsudeväya devaké-nandanäya.
At the time of Kåñëa’s appearance, when Gargäcärya came to
Nanda-Gokula and performed Çré Kåñëa’s name-giving ceremony,
Garga Åñi said, “O Nanda, your son has appeared in previous
ages as well. He came in a white form in Satya-yuga, a red form
in Tretä-yuga, a yellow form in Kali-yuga, and now in Dväparayuga He has appeared with a blackish complexion. Therefore
this boy’s name is Kåñëa.” In that statement of Gargäcärya, the
phrase kåñëatäà gataù means kåñëa-svarüpatäà gataù, entered
into Kåñëa’s original form. It is evident from this statement that all
the incarnations attain identity with Kåñëa by entering into
1
Kåñëa’s original form. This conclusion is supported by the logic
of filling a pot with milk. Just as a pot is full of milk, so the çästra
is filled with the names of Çré Kåñëa. The all-in-all, the Supreme
Truth, the supreme non-dual reality has been called Çré Kåñëa.
In the Prabhäsa-khaëòa of the Padma Puräëa, there is a
discussion between Çré Närada and Kuçadhvaja, in which the following verse has been cited: “nämnäà mukhyatamaà näma
kåñëäkhyaà me parantapa – O subduer of enemies, the name
1

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is described that Çré Kåñëa descended along with all
of His expansions and incarnations. When He performed certain pastimes such
as slaying demons, these were carried out by the Viñëu forms within Him.
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Kåñëa is foremost amongst all My names.” Therefore it is said in
Çré Kåñëa-añöottara-çata-näma-stotra in the Brahmäëòa Puräëa
(2.3.36.19):
sahasra-nämnäà puëyänäm
trir ävåttyä tu yat phalam
ekävåttyä tu kåñëasya
nämaikaà tat prayacchati
The result that comes from reciting the entire Viñëu-sahasranäma (Thousand Names of Viñëu) thrice is attained by reciting
the name Kåñëa only once.

In this way the specific glories of the name of Kåñëa have been
highlighted. In the present verse also, Brahmäjé has offered
prayers to Çré Kåñëa by the name Govinda. Govinda is Çré Kåñëa
Himself – the protector of cows, gopés, cowherd boys and all the
residents of Vraja. To illuminate this special quality of His, He has
been called Gavendra, Lord of the cows. Kåñëa’s supremacy is
2
proven by the logic of giving free rein (mukta-pragraha-våtti)
and solid evidence from scriptures. Adjectives such as éçvara in
the first verse also specifically confirm this point.
Çré Kåñëa’s supremacy is also pointed out through His endless
qualities. For example, Çré Gargäcärya has said:
äsan varëäs trayo hy asya
gåhëato ’nuyugaà tanüù
çuklo raktas tathä péta
idänéà kåñëatäà gataù

2

Mukta-pragraha-våtti, or the logic of giving free rein, is the process of deriving all possible meanings of a word or, in other words, taking the derived meanings of a word to their utmost limit. Applying this process to names of Çré Kåñëa
establishes His supremacy.

4
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bahüni santi nämäni
rüpäëi ca sutasya te
guëa-karmänurüpäëi
täny ahaà veda no janäù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.8.13, 15)
O Nanda Mahäräja, your son has many qualities and activities, in
accordance with which He has many names at different times.
This is known only to me and to no one else. In every yuga He
appears in different incarnations, and now He has appeared as
Kåñëa.

All the incarnations who have appeared since the beginning of
the creation, such as Çukla, have come within Kåñëa (idänéà
kåñëatäà gataù); that is, all incarnations have combined
together in Kåñëa. Therefore Kåñëa’s superiority is revealed by
His status as the actual agent. All the avatäras are only forms of
Kåñëa. From the verse beginning bahüni santi nämäni rüpäëi,
it is understood that all names and forms are names and forms of
Kåñëa. Thus, His distinguishing uniqueness is also proven by His
qualities.
Furthermore, the following verse exclusively describes Çré
Kåñëa, and cannot be applicable to anyone else:
kåñir bhü-väcakaù çabdo
ëaç ca nirvåtti-väcakaù
tayor aikyaà paraà brahma
kåñëa ity abhidhéyate

Mahäbhärata (Udyoga-parva 71.4)
The word kåñ is the attractive feature of the Lord’s existence, and
ëa means spiritual pleasure. When the verb kåñ is added to ëa, it
becomes Kåñëa, which indicates the Absolute Truth.

The verbal root kåñ indicates all that exists (bhü-väcaka), and
ëa indicates attraction that negates everything else (nirvåtti5
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väcaka). The combined form of these two is Çré Kåñëa. In the
Gautaméya-tantra – one of the Sätvata-tantras, which are all primarily concerned with the worship of Çré Kåñëa – there is a similar verse in the description of the eighteen-syllable mantra (2.60):
kåñi-çabdasya sattärtho
ëaç cänanda-svarüpakaù
sukha-rüpo bhaved ätmä
bhävänandamayas tataù
The word kåñi indicates “existence or truth,” and ëa refers to the
embodiment of natural bliss. The combined meaning is “one
whose existence is characterized by bliss” or “one who attracts all
and bestows bliss upon them.”

Such is the constitutional nature of Çré Kåñëa; He is the embodiment of happiness and His very nature is the topmost transcendental bliss. Many meanings can be derived from this name. The
verbal root bhü, found in the verse at the bottom of the previous
page, refers to existence. The meaning can also be taken in this
context as “attraction.” In the Gautaméya-tantra, the word bhü
has been accepted as a statement of existence. For example, both
syllables of the Sanskrit word ghaöa, which refers to a narrowmouthed waterpot, are required to distinguish it as the word that
refers to “waterpot.” Thus, when we say ghaöa, it is understood
that we are referring to a waterpot. Although the word paöa
(cloth) differs from ghaöa by only one syllable, it is completely
distinct from the word ghaöa and the object referred to by ghaöa.
Similarly, in the present context, bhü and sattä can only proclaim
the all-attractiveness of Çré Kåñëa. Furthermore, nirvåtti can only
be taken to mean “bliss” (änanda). The two words together
(tayor aikyam) give a distinct meaning, according to the grammatical rule of giving preference to the composite meaning when
two words refer to the same subject. This is the etymology of the
word kåñëa.
6

verse 1

Tayor aikyaà paraà brahma: When combined, the words for
undivided existence (sattä) and unbroken bliss (änanda) indicate that Parabrahma, who is supreme in every possible way and
who is the greatest of the great, is called Kåñëa. But here, taking
the verbal root kåñ as meaning “attractive,” and taking ëa as
änanda, one should understand that the description of their
inseparable nature has been given in the mood of relation
between cause and effect, and not by the grammatical rule of
taking them as referring to the same subject.
3
The logic of “ghee is life” (äyur ghåtam) is used to show that
in the form of Çré Kåñëa, existence has an abundant measure of
attraction. It is stated in the Viñëu Puräëa (1.12.55):
båhatväd båhaëatväc ca yad brahmaà paraà viduù
One who is great and makes others great is Parabrahma.

It is also stated in the çruti:
atha kasmäd ucyate brahma båàhati båàhayati ca
What is Brahman? Brahman is one who is great and who makes
others great.

The impersonalists accept that the words sattä (existence) and
änanda (bliss) mean the same, but such logic is inconsistent.
The literal meaning of the word sattä (existence), being a statement of the existence of the Supreme Being, indicates that all
sages and saints are attracted to Çré Kåñëa. In the çruti it is said:
“sa deva saumya idam agram äsét – O Saumya, before the creation, only the eternal form (sat-svarüpa) of Bhagavän existed.”
Bhagavän, whose intrinsic form and nature are eternal, has both
complete bliss and complete attraction. Thus, it is certain that the
word kåñëaù in this first verse of Brahma-saàhitä is a noun and
3

According to this logic, since ghee is a life-giving substance, it may be said that
ghee is life (äyur ghåtam). But the statement “ghee is life” is not literally true.
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the other words are adjectives. The impersonalists use the analogy
of the tree, but in the phrase våkña-taruù, there is no relationship
of noun and adjective since both words refer equally to “tree.”
Therefore, the impersonalists’ statement that sattä and änanda
have the same meaning is completely irrational. The verse from
the Gautaméya-tantra is explained thus.
In the first half of this verse beginning éçvaraù paramaù
kåñëaù, the most attractive personification of bliss, who is distinguished by His inconceivable energies, is called Çré Kåñëa. The
all-attractiveness of Kåñëa’s form and His quality of being the
original form of all pleasure are mentioned in the second half of
the verse. Here the word sarva refers to the living entities,
because Çré Kåñëa attracts them and makes them blissful. The
cause of this is love (bhäva). Thus, Çré Kåñëa is He who is always
immersed in the joy of love (premänanda) and who immerses
others in it as well. Therefore, the word kåñëa can only refer to
the embodiment of bliss, who is supremely attractive due to His
form and qualities. The word kåñëa finds its limit in Devakénandana (Kåñëa, the son of Devaké). The all-attractiveness of Çré
Kåñëa is mentioned in the Väsudeva Upaëiñad: “devaké-nandano
nikhilam änandayet – Devaké-nandana Kåñëa gives bliss to all
moving and non-moving living entities.” In this first çloka of
Brahma-saàhitä, the word änanda (bliss) is not declinable
according to the rules of Sanskrit grammar and is therefore independently meaningful. Thus this word änanda should not be
taken out of context. It has been used to indicate Çré Kåñëa. As
4
Bhaööajé has said:
labdhvätmikä saté rüòhir
bhaved yogäpahäriëé
kalpanéyä tu labhate
nätmänaà yoga-vädhataù
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Çré Kåñëa is clearly specified as Parabrahma in ÇrémadBhägavatam: “güòhaà paraà brahma manuñya-liìgam – Çré
Kåñëa is Parabrahma hiding in human form.” “Yan mitraà
paramänandaà pürëa-brahma sanätanam – Çré Kåñëa is the
friend of the cowherd folk headed by Nanda Mahäräja. That very
Çré Kåñëa is Parabrahma, the supremely blissful, ultimate and
eternal Absolute Truth.” In the Viñëu Puräëa it is stated: “yaträvatérëaà kåñëäkhyaà param brahma naräkåtiù – Parabrahma,
who is known as Kåñëa, descended and exhibited His humanlike pastimes.” In Bhagavad-gétä it is said: “brahmaëo hi
pratiñöhäham – I am the basis of the formless and imperishable
Brahman.” And in Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad it is said: “yo ’sau
paraà brahma gopälaù – He who is Parabrahma, the Supreme
Spirit, is Gopäla (Kåñëa).” These scriptural statements clearly
establish the supremacy of Çré Kåñëa as Parabrahma.
The description here is in accordance with the first verse of
Brahma-saàhitä. Çré Kåñëa is that éçvara who is replete with
names, forms and qualities. Éçvara means one who keeps everything under His control and who is able to accomplish anything.
This is also inferred in the Gautaméya-tantra, where another
meaning of the word kåñëa is found:
athavä karñayet sarvaà
jagat sthävara-jaìgamam
käla-rüpena bhagaväàs
tenäyaà kåñëa ucyate
4

“The etymology of a word may be stolen away by its conventional meaning,
but how can a word destroy its own derivation? It may still be understood
according to its derivation.” This statement by Kumärila Bhaööa asserts that
words may always be analyzed according to the components from which they
are derived. Sanskrit words are derived from verbal roots, and the etymology or
derivation of words is an important part of Sanskrit grammar. Words still take on
a conventional meaning based on usage, but this does not preclude breaking
words down into their original components.
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That Bhagavän who in the form of all-devouring time draws along
all moving and non-moving living entities is called Çré Kåñëa.

“Kalayati niyamayati sarvam iti hi käla-çabdärthaù – one
who regulates everything in the form of time is called käla.” In
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the great devotee Çré Uddhava has
expressed his opinion thus:
svayaà tv asämyätiçayas tryadhéçaù
svaräjya-lakñmyäpta-samasta-kämaù
balià haradbhiç cira-loka-pälaiù
kiréta-kotéòita-päda-péöhaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.2.29)
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is that personality who is complete and indivisible, who has no equal or superior, who is the master of all
three planetary systems, whose desires are completely satisfied by
His supreme Lakñmé, and to whose lotus feet all the universal
authorities, such as the millions of Brahmäs, bow down their millions of heads in order to attain the fulfillment of their desires.

This is also supported by Bhagavad-gétä: “viñöabhyäham idaà
kåtsnam ekäàçena sthito jagat – through only one of My expansions, I pervade and support this entire universe.”
It is also stated in the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (21): “eko vaçé
sarvagaù kåñëa éòyaù – Çré Kåñëa is one. He controls everyone,
knows everything and is worshipable by all.” Such an éçvara can
be referred to as parama. Para means “the most excellent” and
mä means “Lakñmé, the sum total of all potencies.” Therefore,
one who is eternally accompanied by the most excellent Lakñmé,
namely Çré Rädhä, is called parameçvara Çré Kåñëa. For example,
it is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam: “reme ramäbhir nija-kämasamplutaù – Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa enjoyed His pastimes with
Çrématé Rädhikä and the other gopés.” Also: “näyaà çriyo ’nga u
nitänta-rateù prasädaù – the great fortune attained by the gopés
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in the pastime of the räsa dance with Çré Kåñëa was not available
for the queens of Dvärakä headed by Rukmiëé and Satyabhämä,
nor for the Lakñmés of Vaikuëöha or Devaloka, not to mention the
demigoddesses of heaven.”
Furthermore, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is stated: “taträtiçuçubhe
täbhir bhagavän devaké-sutaù – Devaké-nandana Çré Kåñëa began
to look even more beautiful amidst all those gopés.” In the latter
part of this Brahma-saàhitä (56), we will find: “çriyaù käntäù
käntaù parama-puruñah – in Goloka Våndävana there is only
one hero, namely parama-puruña Çré Kåñëa. Lakñmés, in the form
of gopés, are His beloveds.” The Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad confirms this: “kåñëo vai paramaà daivatam – Çré Kåñëa is the only
supreme worshipable deity.”
In the same way that Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme Person
(parama-puruña), He is also the original person (ädi-puruña).
çrutvä ’jitaà jaräsandhaà
nåpater dhyäyato hariù
ähopäyaà tam evädya
uddhavo yam uväca ha
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.72.15)
After conquering all directions, Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira was contemplating how to defeat Jaräsandha, who appeared to be invincible.
At that moment Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, the original personality (ädipuruña), suggested a method that He had heard from Uddhava.

Commentators on this verse have confirmed: “ädyo hariù çrékåñëaù – the original Hari is Çré Kåñëa.”
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.29.49), the supremacy of Çré Kåñëa
and His status as the origin of everything are both mentioned:
“puruñam åñabham ädyaà kåñëa-saàjïaà nato ’smi – I offer
my obeisances to Çré Kåñëa, who is the origin of all, the eternal
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and supreme personality (puruña). He is the origin (ädi) because
He is the source of all incarnations, though He is beginningless.”
In the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (21) it is said: “eko vaçé sarvagaù kåñëa éòyaù – Svayam Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is He who is one
without a second, who controls everyone, who can go anywhere, who is omnipotent, who knows everything and who is
worshipable by all.” In the Upaniñads it is stated: “nityo
nityänäm – there is one Supreme Eternal amongst all eternals,
one Supreme Consciousness among all conscious beings.
Although He is one, He fulfills the desires of all.”
According to the statements of çruti, He is the origin of
everything and the cause of all causes. He is also the cause of
Käraëodakaçäyé Mahä-Viñëu, who is the creator of the material
world. For example, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.85.31) Mother
Devaké says to Çré Kåñëa:
yasyäàçäàçäàça-bhägena
viçvotpatti-layodayä
bhavanti kila viçvätmaàs
taà tv ädyähaà gatià gatä
I take shelter of Govinda, who is the indwelling supersoul of the
entire universe. O original Puruña, Your plenary portion is the
great Lord of Vaikuëöha, Näräyaëa, whose further partial expansion
is Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu. Material nature is a partial manifestation
of His potency. The creation, destruction and maintenance of this
world are accomplished through the modes of ignorance, passion
and so on, which are only constituent portions of this material
nature.

It is also stated in Brahmä’s prayers (Çrémad-Bhägavatam
10.14.14): “näräyaëo ’ìga näräyaëa-bhü-jaläyanät – O Kåñëa,
You are the origin of Näräyaëa. Nära means ‘the collective group
of living entities,’ and ayaëa means ‘You are the shelter.’ Bhü
means ‘the shelter of all the worlds’ and säkñé means ‘one who
12
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knows past, present and future.’ Näräyaëa is Your part and
parcel; He is one of Your pastime expansions (viläsa-mürti).
This is Your constitutional nature, which is indivisible. If Your
nature is indivisible, how can You take shelter of water that is
divisible? To answer this doubt, it is said that Your divisibility is
not factual, but it seems to be so because of mäyä. Although You
are indivisible, You seem to be situated in divisibility by the influence of Your inconceivable potency. Even though this is true,
Your form as Näräyaëa is not a false imaginary form like Your
universal form. Therefore, Näräyaëa is Your limb, and You are
His fundamental origin.”
In Bhagavad-gétä (10.42) it is also stated: “viñöabhyäham idaà
kåtsnam ekäàçena sthito jagat – this entire world exists on the
basis of one of My expansions.” The etymological meaning of the
word kåñëa has also been proven here. As described previously,
His all-attractiveness and His supremely blissful nature have
been indicated by the combination of both kåñ and ëa. He is one
without a second; there is no other entity or truth besides Him,
nor can anyone be compared to Him. That is why He is the nondual Supreme Truth, who is one without a second and the cause
of all causes. There is no separate substance or energy that can
be imposed on Him, because nothing else has any existence
separate from Him or independent of Him.
It is also said in the çruti, “änandaù brahmeti – Brahman is the
original form of bliss.” “Ko hy evänyät kaù präëyäd ya äkäça
änando na syät – if He were not the original form of bliss, how
could anyone else maintain their life?” “Änandäd dhémäni
bhütäni jäyante – all living beings have been produced from this
blissfulness.”
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na tasya käryaà karaëaà ca vidyate
na tat samaç cäbhyadhikaç ca dåçyate
paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate
sväbhäviké jïäna-bala-kriyä ca
Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.8)
He does not have any mundane work to perform, nor does He
possess material senses. There is no one like Him, and certainly no
one is greater than Him. He has an eternal and natural superior
energy which is manifested in various ways and which is the
source of knowledge, strength and activity.

Someone may say, “According to etymology, ‘Çré Kåñëa’
certainly refers to the all-attractive supreme änanda, but this
analysis does not establish that He has a personal form, because
bliss has no form; it is unembodied.” This is partly true, but
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is the supremely original perfect form of
änanda. That is why He has been called sac-cid-änandavigraha in this first verse of Brahma-saàhitä. Çré Kåñëa is the
embodiment of concentrated existence, knowledge and bliss.
In Brahmä’s prayers in the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(10.14.22) it is stated: “tvayy eva nitya-sukha-bodha-tanau – the
entire world is temporary. That is why it is dreamlike, ephemeral,
insentient, dull and distressful. On the other hand, You are the
embodiment of eternity, knowledge and bliss, infinite and unlimited. The creation and destruction of this world takes place only
by the influence of Your inconceivable illusory energy, but even
so, the world appears to be reality.”
The Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (1.1) and the Hayaçérña-païcarätra
also give evidence for Çré Kåñëa’s sac-cid-änanda form:
sac-cid-änanda-rüpäya
kåñëäyäkliñöa-käriëe
namo vedänta-vedyäya
gurave buddhi-säkñiëe
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I offer my obeisances to Çré Kåñëa, who is the concentrated form
of eternity, knowledge and bliss; who is the subject matter defined
by Vedänta; who effortlessly creates, maintains and destroys the
entire world; who frees His devotees from the five types of suffering beginning with ignorance; and who is our guru. As guru He
inspires the intelligence of all, and He is the witness of our activities. Unto that Çré Kåñëa I offer my obeisances again and again.

In the Çatanäma-stotra section of the Brahmända Puräëa, it
is also said: “nava-vraja-janänandé sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù –
Çré Kåñëa, who is the concentrated form of eternity, knowledge
and bliss, increases the änanda of Çré Nanda-Vraja, and all the
residents of Vraja.” Later, it will be stated: “sattvaà khalv
avyabhicäritvam ucyate – Çré Kåñëa is pure transcendental existence. His existence can never be inhibited.”
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.2.26) the same conclusion has
been established by the statements of the demigods, headed by
Brahmä: “satya-vrataà satya-paraà tri-satyam – O Bhagavän,
whatever You desire becomes reality (satya-saìkalpa). You are
true to Your vow (satya-vrata) because You are responsible for
manifesting Your own desires (saìkalpa). Truthfulness is the
means to attain You, and therefore You are the Supreme Truth
(satya-para). You are unchanged during creation, maintenance
and destruction. You are truth itself. You are the root cause of the
five major ingredients of creation: earth, water, fire, air and
space. After these elements are again manifested during creation,
You are present within them as the indwelling Supersoul, and
after the devastation only You remain. You are the origin of both
truthful speech and equal vision. Therefore, we are taking shelter of You, who are the original form of the Absolute Truth.”
This conclusion is also supported by the statements of Mother
Devaké:
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nañöe loke dviparärdhävasäne
mahäbhüteñv ädibhütaà gateñu
vyakte ’vyaktaà käla-vegena yäte
bhavän ekaù çiñyate çeña-saàjïaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.3.25)
At the time of devastation at the end of Brahmä’s life, the eternal
time factor destroys all moving and non-moving objects in the
world. The five gross elements beginning with earth revert to their
subtle state, and all manifested objects disappear into their
unmanifested form. Only You remain.

Furthermore, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.3.27) states: “martyo
måtyu-vyäla-bhétaù paläyan sarväl lokän nirbhayaà
nädhyagacchat – the entities of this mortal world are terrified of
the great snake of death. Although they flee throughout all the
planets headed by Brahmaloka just to find shelter, they cannot
become fearless anywhere. However, if such a fearful living
entity associates with a liberated soul, then by the influence of
devotion to You he attains the shelter of Your lotus feet and
becomes liberated from the fear of the material world forever.
Even death abandons him and flees far away.”
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.18) states: “eko ’si prathamam –
before the creation, only I existed.” Brahmäjé has also said: “tad
idam brahmädvayaà çiñyate – in the end, only the indivisible
Supreme Spirit remains.” In Bhagavad-gétä it is said: “brahmaëo
hi pratiñöhäham – I am also the basis of that Brahman.”
yasmät kñaram atéto ’ham
akñaräd api cottamaù
ato ’smi loke vede ca
prathitaù puruñottamaù
Bhagavad-gétä (15.18)
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I am beyond the manifest nature, and I am also superior to the
unmanifest. That is why I am celebrated throughout the world and
in the Vedas as Puruñottama.

Bhagavän is eternally masculine (puruña-tattva); He is not
feminine or impotent. When the conception of masculinity
(puruña-tattva) is understood, the mistaken conception of His
being feminine or neuter cannot remain. Amongst all the viñëutattva expansions, Puruñottama Çré Kåñëa is the most excellent.
In the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (23) it has been said:
janma-jaräbhyäà bhinnaù sthäëur ayam
acchedyo ’yaà yo ’sau saurye tiñöhati
yo ’sau goñu tiñöhati
yo ’sau gäù pälayati yo ’sau gopeñu tiñöhati
Bhagavän is without desire. He is not affected by the six transformations, namely birth, death, hunger, thirst, old age and sorrow.
He is Parabrahman and always exists in a form that never deteriorates. He is the central feature of the solar system (süryamaëòala, or Sauri). He protects and nourishes the wish-fulfilling
cows, surrounded by His cowherd boy companions. He also performs His pastimes in the cottages and groves on the banks of the
Yamunä, who is the daughter of the sun-god Sürya. Even death
personified is afraid of Him. That Supreme Personality is Çré
Govinda.

Here one should understand the word saurye to mean the
Sauré, or Yamunä River, and also Çré Våndävana, which is situated
on its bank.
Having discussed the eternal form (sat-svarüpa) of Çré Kåñëa,
we will now establish the cognizant nature (cit-svarüpa) of that
form. Çré Kåñëa’s original form is self-manifested, so He can also
manifest others.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.23), Çré Brahmä says: “ekas
tvam ätmä puruñaù puräëaù, satyaù svayaà jyotir ananta
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ädyaù – O Bhagavän, You are the only truth because You are the
ätmä of all ätmäs; that is, You are situated as paramätmä in
everyone’s heart. You are different from the perceptible world
around us. You are the root cause of the creation, maintenance
and destruction of this world; You are the primeval personality
and the eternal supreme reality; You are completely immersed in
eternal bliss; You are the embodiment of nectar, beyond all material designations; You are supremely pure, or in other words free
from the modes of material nature; and You are self-illuminating,
endless and indivisible. You are the supreme non-dual Absolute
Truth (advaya-jïäna-para-tattva).”
In the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (1.24), it is stated:
yo brahmäëaà vidadhäti pürvaà yo
brahma-vidyäà tasmai gä pälayati sma kåñëaù
täà hi devam ätma-våtti-prakäçaà
mumukñur vai çaraëam amuà vrajet
In the beginning of creation Parameçvara first manifested Brahmä,
and then, in the forms of Matsya, Hayagréva and other incarnations, He delivered the Vedas from sinking into the ocean of devastation. He gave instructions to Brahmä on spiritual science. He
is the supreme worshipable deity, and He is self-manifest in His
eternal form as Çré Kåñëa. All devotees take shelter of Him.

In the çruti it is stated: “na cakñuñä paçyati rüpam asya – it is
not possible to see Him with these material eyes.” Katha Upaniñad
(1.2.23) states: “yam evaiña våëute tena labhyas tasyaiña ätmä
vivåëute tanuà sväm – He manifests Himself in the hearts of
those who are surrendered to Him.” The self-manifested original
form of the Supreme Personality is Svayam Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa.
He is therefore called the form of knowledge, which means that
He is self-manifest.
Çré Kåñëa is also the original form of bliss (änanda-svarüpa). The
purport of änanda-svarüpa is “sarvatobhävena nirupädhika18
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parama-premäspada – He is in every respect the supreme abode
of prema, without any material designations.”
It is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.49) that after
Mahäräja Parékñit heard Brahmäjé’s prayers, he inquired from Çré
Çukadeva Gosvämé: “brahman parodbhave kåñëe – O brähmaëa,
how is it that the residents of Vraja had such prema for Çré Kåñëa,
which they did not possess even for their own sons?”
Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé replied, “O King, every living entity
only holds his own self (ätmä) dear. Besides one’s self, all other
objects of affection such as sons and wealth are dear in a secondary way, not directly, and only because of fondness for the
ätmä. Living entities who have accepted a material body have
more attachment for their own selves than for their sons, wealth,
house and other paraphernalia. Therefore, all living beings are
most attached to their own selves. In this world of moving and
non-moving entities, any sense of happiness is due to the ätmä.
The conclusion is that one should understand Çré Kåñëa to be the
original Self (ätma-svarüpa) of all living entities. He mercifully
appears in this world for the benefit of all. The entire universe is
the external form of Çré Kåñëa; in other words Çré Kåñëa is the root
cause of everything. Thus there is nothing that is not related to
Him.”
Çré Vasudeva has described his own realization of this:
vidito ’si bhavän säkñäd
éçvaraù prakåteù paraù
kevalänubhavänandasvarüpaù sarva-buddhi-dåk
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.3.13)
O Prabhu, You are the Supreme Controller beyond the material
nature, and You are that Supreme Personality who enters within
everything. You are the original form of pure knowledge, and You
are directly the Supreme Godhead, Bhagavän.
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It is also said in the çruti: “änandaà brahmaëo rüpam –
änanda is the form of Brahman.” Therefore, on the basis of all
the evidence compiled from çruti, it is established that Çré Kåñëa
is the form of eternity, knowledge and bliss (sac-cid-änandavigraha). One should understand that Çré Kåñëa’s form is His very
self, and Çré Kåñëa’s self is His form; vigraha is ätmä and ätmä is
vigraha. This is the conclusion of all scripture. Bhagavän Çré
Kåñëa is His eternal, original form, so the idea that He is
materially embodied like the conditioned souls, or that He has
accepted a material form from the illusory energy (mäyä), is
totally erroneous.
Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé has remarked:
kåñëam enam avehi tvam
ätmänam akhilätmanäm
jagad-dhitäya so ’py atra
dehé väbhäti mäyayä
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.55)
O King, you should understand that Çré Kåñëa is Parabrahma and
Paramätmä, the soul of all living entities. He has mercifully
descended for the benefit of the whole world in such a way that
He appears to be an ordinary person with a physical human body
that can be perceived by the senses of the living entities. Although
His pastimes resemble those of a common person, He is not an
ordinary human being.

The human-like activities performed by Bhagavän during His
manifest pastimes in this world are called mädhuryamayé-lélä,
meaning that these pastimes are full of sweetness. His pastimes
are manifested in this world only out of compassion for the living
entities. In this Çrémad-Bhägavatam verse, the word mäyä
means “mercy.” In the Viçva-prakäça dictionary, the word mäyä
has been defined as either “deceit” or “mercy.”
Now that the supremacy of Çré Kåñëa has been firmly
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established on the basis of çästra and logic, His absorption in
His pastimes will be discussed. His pastimes are of two types:
aiçvaryamayé pura-lélä (pastimes related to transcendental
opulence) and mädhuryamayé vraja-lélä (the sweet pastimes of
Vraja). He performs His aiçvaryamayé-lélä while residing sometimes in Mathurä-puré and sometimes in Dvärakä. At that time He
is called Yädavendra or Våñëéndra. When the pastimes of His
infancy, childhood and adolescence take place in Vraja, He is
called Vrajendra-nandana or Govinda.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam Çré Süta Gosvämé has said:
çré kåñëa kåñëa-sakha våñëy-åñabhävani-dhrug
räjanya-vaàça-dahanänapavarga-vérya
govinda gopa-vanitä-vraja-bhåtya-gétatértha-çravaù çravaëa-maìgala pähi bhåtyän
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (12.11.25)
O Kåñëa, O friend of Arjuna, O chief among the descendants of
Våñëi, You are the destroyer of those political parties who are disturbing elements on this Earth. Your prowess never deteriorates.
You are the proprietor of the transcendental abode, and Your most
sacred glories, which are sung by Våndävana’s cowherd men and
women and their servants, bestow all auspiciousness just by being
heard. O Lord, please protect Your devotees.

In this çloka, Çré Süta Gosvämé has introduced his worshipable
deity Çré Kåñëa as the friend of Arjuna. This indicates Çré Kåñëa’s
intense affection for the Päëòavas, which renders Him subordinate to them. It is also clear from the sequence of address in this
verse that He has even more affection for the Yädavas (Våñëis).
Çré Kåñëa not only destroyed the kings who were oppressing the
Earth, He also protected the Päëòavas and the Yädavas and
maintained them in every respect. Çré Süta Gosvämé is also
saying, “You have still more affection for the Vrajaväsés than for
the Yädavas, and amongst the residents of Vraja, You have
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shown the most affection of all for the Vraja damsels. When Your
dear devotee Uddhava came to Vraja, he repeatedly offered
prayers to the dust of the lotus feet of the gopés.”
Çré Brahmä considers that the form of Bhagavän that is most
desirable for him is his own worshipable deity, Çré Govinda. Later
in this saàhitä, Çré Brahmä offers prayers beginning with the
verse cintämaëi-prakara-sadmasu kalpa-våkña-lakñävåteñu,
wherein he glorifies his worshipable Lord, Çré Govinda, who is
always endowed with His transcendental names, form, qualities
and pastimes.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.27.20), the cow Surabhé performs
abhiñeka (ceremonial bathing) of Çré Kåñëa, giving Him the name
Çré Govinda: “tvaà na indro jagatpate – O You who possess
inconceivable and unlimited energies, O indwelling soul of the
universe, O creator of the universe, O infallible Acyuta, O Çré
Kåñëa, O master of the universe, You are our only worshipable
deity. You are the real Indra (monarch) because you are the
maintainer of cows, brähmaëas, saintly persons and demigods.
O Soul of the universe, You have descended to the surface of the
Earth planet to remove her burden. The father of the worlds,
Brahmäjé, has engaged us in performing the abhiñeka of You,
who are worshipable for all.” After saying this, Surabhé, along
with Indra and the great sages, performed the abhiñeka of Kåñëa.
Surabhé bathed Çré Kåñëa with her own milk, and Indra and the
sages offered the pure waters of Mandäkiné (the celestial Gaìgä),
which had been brought there in the trunk of Indra’s elephant
Airävata. In this ceremony they gave Çré Kåñëa the name Çré
Govinda (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.27.19–23). After describing
this abhiñeka, Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé has also prayed: “priyän na
indro gaväm – O Indra (master) of the cows, Govinda, be
pleased with us.” Calling Him master of the cows does not
minimize Him or decrease His position. On the contrary, it
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establishes His unrivaled monarchy, because it is stated in the
Go-sükta:
gobhyo yajïäù pravartante
gobhyo deväù samutthitäù
gobhir deväù samudgérëäù
sa-ñaò-aìga-pada-kramäù
All the different types of sacrifice have come from the cows of
Goloka Våndävana; the demigods have come from those cows;
and the Vedas with their six limbs have also appeared from those
cows.

Since Çré Kåñëa has descended from Goloka-dhäma, the planet
of cows, He is the master of the cows. In the Gopäla-täpané
Upaniñad (35), Çré Brahmä relates to the sages headed by Sanaka
how he has prayed to his worshipable deity:
govindaà sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaà
sürabhü-ruha-taläsénaà satataà sa-marud-gaëo ’haà toñayämi
Along with the demigods headed by Indra, I offer praise to
Väsudeva, who is eternally ornamented with pure transcendental
qualities and pastimes. Although He is the Supreme Truth, one
without a second, He is also the embodiment of eternity, knowledge and bliss, resplendently situated beneath a desire-fulfilling
tree in Çré Våndävana-dhäma.

Brahmäjé has also prayed in the Tenth Canto of ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.14.34): “tad bhüri-bhägyam iha janma kim
apy aöavyäà yad gokule – the Vedas are still searching, even
today, for the dust of the lotus feet of Bhagavän Mukunda, who
is the very life and soul of the residents of Vraja. My life will be
successful only if I can take birth in any species whatsoever in
this earthly forest of Vraja, or in a border region of Gokula, so
that I may be completely bathed in the foot-dust of the residents
of Gokula.”
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Here the words bhagavän mukundaù directly refer to
Vrajaräja-nandana, Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja. This form
is found only in Vraja.
Brahmäjé has also prayed:
nauméòya te ’bhra-vapuñe taòid-ambaräya
guïjävataàsa-paripiccha-lasan-mukhäya
vanya-sraje kavala-vetra-viñäëa-veëulakñma-çriye mådu-pade paçupäìgajäya

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.1)
O Prince of Vraja, You are worshipable for the whole world. O
Nava-Ghanaçyäma, Your yellow upper garment beautifies Your
dark, fresh raincloud-colored limbs like a steady streak of lightning. Your ears are decorated with ornaments made of guïjä
berries, and Your head with a crown of peacock feathers. A garland
of forest flowers and leaves adorns Your neck, a morsel of rice
mixed with yogurt is in Your hand, Your eyes are shaped like lotus
petals, and Your appearance with Your flute and buffalo horn is
exquisitely beautiful. Your lotus feet, which are the shelter of
Lakñmé-devé, are very soft and full of affection for Your devotees.
You are always moving here and there in Våndävana forest with
Your soft lotus feet to enjoy Your pleasure pastimes. All glories
unto You, son of Nanda Mahäräja, who tend the cows. Please
accept my obeisances.

Thus Çré Kåñëa’s supreme opulence is expressed by names
such as Govinda. This is the significance of the name Govinda in
this first verse of Brahma-saàhitä.
After Çré Kåñëa’s status as controller (éçvara) and Supreme
Controller (parameçvara) has been established, in conclusion, His
unique qualities are being described. In an explanation of the ten5
syllable mantra, the Gautaméya-tantra (2.18–19, 22–23) reveals
the following:
5

This is identical to the eighteen-syllable gopäla-mantra, except that it does not
contain the words kåñëäya and govindäya.
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gopéti prakåtià vidyäj
janas tattva-samühakaù
anayor äçrayo vyäptyä
käraëatvena ceçvaraù
sändränandaà paraà jyotir
vallabhena ca kathyate
athavä gopé prakåtir
janas tad-aàça-maëòalam
anayor vallabhaù proktaù
svämé kåñëäkhya éçvaraù
kärya-käraëayor éçaù
çrutibhis tena géyate
aneka-janma-siddhänäà
gopénäà patir eva vä
nanda-nandana ity uktas
trailokyänanda-vardhanaù
Çré Govindadeva is famous throughout the Vedas, upon planet
Earth and among the cows. He nourishes them and is always with
them. Although complete with incomparable opulence and sweetness, He is absorbed in enjoying His independent pastimes while
surrounded by herds of cows. He is celebrated in all worlds and
throughout the Vedas, which means that He steals the hearts of the
residents of Vraja in Çré Nanda-Gokula. His complexion is like a
fresh monsoon raincloud, and He expands His endearing pastimes, the sweetness of which is continuously sung in a loud voice
by all the Vedas and throughout the worlds. Only that Çré Kåñëa,
the moon of Gokula, the cowherd boy who carries a flute, is
worthy of the name Govinda.

On examining the mood that Brahmä expresses in this verse,
it seems that he surrendered himself fully unto the lotus feet of
Çré Kåñëa from the very beginning. However, as the ecstatic mellows of prema-rasa increased in his heart, his greed to realize the
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sweetness of Çré Kåñëa also increased. Therefore he began to
offer himself to Kåñëa’s form of Govinda, meaning Vrajaräjanandana, the son of the King of Vraja, and Gopäla, who is the
treasure of the life of Mother Yaçodä. Moreover, when Brahmäjé’s
mood increased and matured completely, with his heart
immersed in and relishing prema-rasa, he became desperate to
attain the supremely beautiful fresh youth, Çyämasundara – the
expert dancer who, being surrounded by the lotus-eyed damsels
of Vraja, bewilders the mind of Cupid. At that time, intoxicated by
the incomparable nectar of gopé-prema, Brahmäjé offered his life
to Çré Kåñëa’s form as Gopéjana-vallabha. His heart was so thirsty
for gopé-prema that he could not be satisfied by uttering only
kåñëäya svähä, or even kåñëäya govindäya svähä. Helplessly
overwhelmed with prema, he began to utter kåñëäya govindäya
gopéjana-vallabhäya svähä. When Brahmäjé spoke thus, his
6
intense yearning was fulfilled.
In the aforementioned verses from the Gautaméya-tantra that
explain the ten-syllable mantra, the word gopé has been derived
from the verbal root gup, meaning “to protect and maintain.”
Therefore the special energy that bestows prema and maintains
the devotees is called gopé, or hlädiné-çakti. Çré Rädhä is that
hlädiné-çakti, so one should understand that the word gopé refers
to Çré Rädhä. Also, in the statement gopé tu prakåté rädhä janas
tad-aàça-maëòalaù, the word jana refers to those gopés who are
6

Here Çréla Jéva Gosvämé describes Brahmä yearning for that gopé-prema which
has been described as unattainable even for Brahmä and Çaìkara. To reconcile
this with other statements of Jéva Gosvämé and of Çrémad-Bhägavatam that
Brahmäjé practiced the eighteen-syllable mantra to get power for creation, we
can understand that later Brahmäjé may have been in the association of highclass Vaiñëavas like Närada and others, and then he was regularly and repeatedly chanting these names. Then, he may have achieved prema as described
here. It may be that the Brahmä described here is a special Brahmä who is now
liberated, but other Brahmäs have not received gopé-prema.
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direct expansions of Çrématé Rädhikä’s divine form. So gopéjana
refers to Çrématé Rädhikä and Her own direct expansions such as
Lalitä and Viçäkhä. Thus the word vallabha (beloved) can only
refer to their most dearly beloved sweetheart, präëa-priyatama
Çré Kåñëa.
The word vallabha means “one who gives inspiration,”
“the instigator,” or “the lover (ramaëa).” That hero who enjoys
supremely sweet pastimes with the gopés is Çré Gopéjana-vallabha.
Gopéjana-vallabha also means the pati or sole refuge of the gopés,
and specifically präëapati, the only shelter of the life’s breath of
Çré Rädhikä, who is always surrounded by Her sakhés headed by
Çré Lalitä and Viçäkhä. Nanda-nandana Çré Kåñëa is the crownjewel among connoisseurs of ecstatic transcendental mellows
(rasika-çekhara). As Madana-mohana, the enchanter of the god
of amorous love, He is elegantly present in Çré Våndävana with
Çrématé Rädhikä, who stands in the midst of Her supremely beautiful, ever-fresh, lotus-eyed friends. Therefore only this budding
youth, the Madana-mohana form of Çré Kåñëa – also called
Govinda or Gopäla – is actually Çré Gopéjana-vallabha. Gopéjanavallabha is the eternal form of Çré Kåñëa who is always held in Çré
Rädhikä’s loving embrace. Therefore it is automatically understood that gopéjana-vallabha refers to the Divine Couple, RädhäKåñëa Yugala.
aneka-janma-siddhänäà
gopénäà patir eva vä
nanda-nandana-ity uktas
trailokyänanda-vardhanaù
Gautaméya-tantra (2.23)

The purport of this verse is that those gopés who had been performing sädhana for many lifetimes attained Nanda-nandana Çré
Kåñëa as their husband or beloved paramour, who is dearer than
life itself. He increases the bliss of all the three planetary systems,
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and He is the ever-fresh Kämadeva, who awakens transcendental
desire in the heart of every living entity in the universe, and then
fulfills it. He increases the spontaneous, transcendental dedication in the hearts of the devotees, and He increases the prema of
His dearmost associates. That original form of Bhagavän Çré
Kåñëa is the ever-new deity of amorous love in Våndävana.
This same Çré Kåñëa is thus the worshipable deity of the first
guru of our sampradäya, Çré Brahmä, who is seated upon a lotus
flower.
The word prakåti in the previously quoted verses from the
Gautaméya-tantra indicates the illusory energy called mäyä,
which is the shelter of all the principal ingredients, beginning
with the aggregate of primal matter (mahat-tattva) from which all
the universes are manifested. Çré Kåñëa is the highly concentrated
form of condensed bliss, and He is supremely effulgent like a blue
sapphire. Éçvara means vallabha, beloved. Another sense of the
word éçvara is “one who is everywhere” or “one who pervades
the vraja-gopés’ hearts, minds, intelligence and so on.” The fundamental meaning of prakåti (dominated energy) is Çré Kåñëa’s
intrinsic personal potency, which is radiantly present as the gopés
of Vraja, and famous by the name of Mahä-Lakñmé in realms such
as Vaikuëöha, which are situated far beyond this material world.
The word aàça-maëòala (circle of expansions) is generally
interpreted as a reference to the catur-vyüha: Väsudeva,
Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha. However, in this
context, one should understand aàça-maëòala to mean the
expansions of Çré Rädhä (käya-vyüha-rüpä).
In aneka-janma-siddhänäm, aneka means “many;” for many
lifetimes the gopés have been perfect in their prema. This proves
that both the gopés and Çré Kåñëa have taken birth many times
before.
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It is stated in Bhagavad-gétä (4.5): “bahüni me vyatétäni
janmäni tava cärjuna – O Arjuna, both you and I have already
taken birth many times.” Similarly, the gopés and Nanda-nandana
Çré Kåñëa have also taken birth many times.
Gargäcärya has also said (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.8.14): “präg
ayaà vasudevasya kvacij jätas tavätmajaù – O Nanda Mahäräja,
at some time in the past, this son of yours appeared as the son of
Vasudeva.” This is also logical. Although Çré Kåñëa is the son of
Nanda Mahäräja, He had appeared previously in the mind of
Vasudeva Mahäräja (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.2.16): “äviveçäàçabhägena mana änaka-dundubheù – the expansion of Kåñëa
appeared in the mind of Änaka-dundubhi, Vasudeva Mahäräja.”
In the same way, Çré Kåñëa also appeared in the heart of
Vrajeçvara Nanda Mahäräja, but there is a specific distinction
between the two appearances. The partial manifestation of Çré
Kåñëa who appeared in Vasudeva’s heart is called the full manifestation (pürëa-prakäça), whereas the form who appeared in
Vrajeçvara Nanda Mahäräja’s heart is called the most complete
form of Çré Kåñëa (pürëatama-prakäça). Just before the appearance of Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, Nanda Mahäräja began to have His
darçana in his heart and everywhere else.
The appearance of Çré Kåñëa in the heart is not sufficient to
attain Him as one’s son, however. Intense parental prema is also
absolutely necessary. Such pure fatherly love is only found in
Vrajaräja Çré Nanda Mahäräja. Bhagavän may appear as one’s son,
but unless pure parental love is present, this does not constitute
a relationship in which one genuinely feels, “Kåñëa is my son.”
Although Varähadeva appeared from the nostril of Brahmä, He is
not considered the son of Brahmä, because Brahmäjé had no
parental love for Him.
Knowledge of Kåñëa’s opulence is an obstacle for the
spontaneous love based on a relationship resembling intimate
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relationships with dear ones in this world. Vasudeva has knowledge of Kåñëa’s opulence, and Vrajaräja Nanda has pure parental
love. Çré Kåñëa is present according to the degree of one’s prema.
Since the highest pinnacle of prema is found in the gopés, Çré
Kåñëa is manifest to the superlative degree among them. Thus
the purport of the ten-syllable mantra also ultimately refers to
Nanda-nandana Çré Kåñëa.

ÇRÉLA BHAKTIVINODA ÖHÄKURA’S COMMENTARY:
ÇRÉ BRAHMA-SAÀHITÄ-PRAKÄÇINÉ-VÅTTI
pracura-siddhänta-ratna,
saìgrahe viçeña yatna
kori’ brahmä çré-kåñëe stavila
ei granthe sei stava,
mänavera suvaibhava
païcama adhyäye niveçila
çré gauräìga kåpä-sindhu,
kali-jévera eka bandhu
dakñiëätya bhramite bhramite
e ‘brahma-saàhitä’-dhana,
korilena uddharaëa
gauòa-jéve uddhära korite
nänä-çästra vicäriyä,
tära öékä viraciyä
çré jéva gosvämé mahodaya
çré gauòéya-bhakta-gaëe,
mahä-kåpä-pürëa mane
e grantha arpilä sadäçaya
sei vyäkhyä anusäre,
ära kichu baliväre
prabhu mora vipina-bihäré
äjïä dilä akiïcane,
e däsa harñita mane
baliyäche kathä dui cäri
7

präkåtäpräkåta bhedi,
çuddha-bhakti-saha yadi
bhakta-gaëa korena vicära
kåtärtha hoibe däsa,
puribe manera äça
çuddha-bhakti hoibe pracära
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bhakta-jana-präëa-dhana,
rüpa, jéva, sanätana
tava kåpä samudra-samäna
öékära äçaya güòha,
jäte bujhi ämi müòha
sei çakti karaha vidhäna
çré jéva vacana-caya,
puñpakali çobhämaya
prasphuöita koriyä jatane
guru kåñëe praëamiyä,
çuddha-bhakta-kore diyä
dhanya hoi – ei icchä mane

It was by Çré Kåñëa’s mercy that the four-headed Çré Brahmä
received the eighteen-syllable mantra through the medium of
divine Sarasvaté (daiva-väëé). Then he performed worship by
means of mantra-japa for a prolonged period of time. As a result
of this worship, he received the käma-gäyatré-mantra through
the sound of Kåñëa’s flute and attained twice-born status. Then
he offered prayers to Çré Kåñëa with invaluable jewel-like statements that embodied the essential conclusions of the Vedas. For
the benefit of all living entities, these precious jewels have been
collected together in the jewelry box of this scripture, Çré
Brahma-saàhitä, whose Fifth Chapter is especially full of the
most valuable jewels. Çré Çacénandana Gaurahari, who is the
ocean of compassion and the only friend of the living entities suffering in Kali-yuga, found this book while traveling in the holy
places of Southern India, and carefully kept it with Him. Then,
after having many copies made, He gave it to His associates.
Later, Çré Jéva Gosvämé wrote a beautiful, comprehensive
commentary on this book, full of examples and conclusions from
various scriptures, and mercifully gave it to the devoted followers
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
7

An ability to differentiate between the mundane and the transcendental arises
by the influence of bhakti. Only one endowed with such powers of discrimination is qualified to read and explain these commentaries in the line of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
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Considering Çré Brahma-saàhitä with Çré Jéva Gosvämipäda’s
commentary to be extremely beneficial for the devotees, my
Gurudeva, Çré Vipina-bihäré Gosvämé, ordered me to write a further explanation of the aforementioned commentary in readily
accessible language. Taking his order on my head, I have
included several additional points of consideration in my
Tätparya (purports). If the faithful devotees study this book with
pure and simple hearts, keeping in mind the difference between
the mundane (präkåta) and the transcendental (apräkåta), then
this servant will consider his life successful and çuddha-bhakti
will be propagated everywhere.
O Rüpa Gosvämé, you are the life and soul of the devotees! O
Sanätana Gosvämé! O Jéva Gosvämé! Your mercy is like an unlimited and fathomless ocean. The significance of your commentary
on this Brahma-saàhitä is also extremely profound. Therefore,
have mercy on this foolish person. Kindly invest me with the
power to comprehend this commentary and express its hidden
meanings. The statements of Çré Jéva Gosvämipäda are elegant
like a row of tender flowerbuds. It is my internal desire to make
those fragrant flowerbuds blossom so that, after offering
praëäma to çré guru and Kåñëa, I may offer them into the lotus
hands of the çuddha-bhaktas.

PURPORT

BY

ÇRÉLA BHAKTIVINODA ÖHÄKURA (TÄTPARYA)

Only Çré Kåñëa, who is endowed with His own eternal names,
form, qualities and pastimes, is the topmost transcendent reality.
His eternal name, Kåñëa, indicates the supreme existence, characterized by the attractive power of love. Çré Kåñëa’s own eternal
form is the embodiment of concentrated eternal existence,
cognizance and bliss. His dark complexion is enchanting and He
holds a flute in His two hands. Although He is the Supreme
Master, by the influence of His inconceivable potency He
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appears in His original form in medium-sized or human-like proportions as a fresh youth, the best of dancers, in the simple dress
of a cowherd boy, playing upon a flute. Therefore His eternal
form is full of astonishing transcendental qualities that have the
power to attract everything. He is naturally the supreme predominating male enjoyer with His own transcendental senses. All
contradictory qualities, including features which could not ordinarily coexist, are simultaneously fully present and coexisting
harmoniously within Him. Concentrated existence (sat), cognizance (cit) and bliss (änanda) are exhibited most elegantly in
Him.
His expansions, known as Éçvara, Paramätmä or Viñëu, who
manifest the material universes, are merely partial expansions of
Çré Kåñëa’s original form. Therefore only Çré Kåñëa can be called
the Supreme Controller, Parameçvara. Although His transcendental senses and qualities are distinct from each other by the influence of His own inconceivable energy, they are combined
together in their appropriate places to make the most beautiful,
unprecedented spiritual form.
Çré Kåñëa’s form is His self, and His self is His form; there is no
difference between Çré Kåñëa’s self and His form. The çré vigraha
of Çré Kåñëa is the very form of the condensed principle of
eternality, cognizance and bliss (sac-cid-änanda). Therefore the
impersonal Brahman, which is the formless, diluted sac-cidänanda-tattva, is merely the bodily effulgence of the aforementioned condensed sac-cid-änanda-tattva Çré Kåñëa, while the
thumb-sized form of Paramätmä situated in the hearts of all living
beings, who is the universal witness and regulator, is a partial
expansion of that Supreme Absolute Truth Çré Kåñëa. Thus, the
concentrated sac-cid-änanda form of Çré Kåñëa is beginningless
and without origin. He is the origin of Brahman and Paramätmä.
Çré Kåñëa’s beauty shines splendidly through His pastimes as
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Go-pati (owner of the cows), Gopa-pati (the chief of the
cowherds), Gopé-pati (the beloved of the gopés), Gokula-pati (the
protector of Gokula) and Goloka-pati (the Lord of Goloka). That
very Çré Kåñëa, who is also served by numerous Lakñmés or
goddesses of fortune, is called Govinda.
Çré Kåñëa is the cause of all causes in the form of the dominant
principle (puruña) and the predominated principle (prakåti).
The glance of His expansion, namely the puruña-avatära
Käraëodakaçäyé Mahä-Viñëu, inspires the inferior material nature
to give birth to the mundane universes. Through the marginal
energy of Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu or Paramätmä, innumerable living
entities are manifest, just as unlimited particles are manifest in
the rays of the sun. This Brahma-saàhitä establishes the ontology of Çré Kåñëa, and therefore the utterance of His names in this
first verse constitutes the auspicious invocation of this book.
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Verse 2
lgòi=&deya xksdqyk[;a egRine~ A
rr~ d£.kdkja r¼ke rnuUrka'k&lEHkoe~ û„û
sahasra-patra-kamalaà
gokuläkhyaà mahat-padam
tat-karëikäraà tad-dhäma
tad-anantäàça-sambhavam

Anvaya
mahat-padam – the best of Çré Kåñëa’s abodes, the residence of gogopa-gopé (the cows, cowherds and gopés); gokula-äkhyam – called
Gokula; sahasra-patra-kamalam – has the form of a thousand-petaled
lotus; tat-karëikäram – the pericarp, or central seed-vessel of that lotus;
tad-dhäma – is Çré Kåñëa’s internal abode, where Çré Nanda-Yaçodä and
the other gopas and gopés reside; tat – this Gokula; sambhavam – is
manifest; ananta-aàça – by a special manifesting power of Ananta,
who is the plenary portion of Baladeva. (In other words the pericarp of
the thousand-petaled lotus, which is the abode of Çré Kåñëa, is manifest
from Baladeva, who is called Ananta in His plenary expansion.)

TRANSLATION
Çré Gokula-dhäma is the superlative realm of Çré Kåñëa. It
is eternally manifested by Çré Baladeva, of whom Çré
Anantadeva is but a partial expansion. This eternal,
transcendental abode of Gokula exists in the form of a
divine lotus flower with thousands of petals. Çré Kåñëa’s
8
own residence is the pericarp, situated in the center of
the whorl of that lotus.
8

The Sanskrit word karëikäram means the pericarp of a lotus flower. This is the
central seed-vessel, which roughly resembles an inverted cone.
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Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Çré Kåñëa’s qualifications as the supreme controller, the embodiment of bliss, and the cause of all causes have been described in
the previous verse. Now in this verse, His own eternal residence
is being described. This abode of Çré Kåñëa, Gokula-dhäma, is
exquisitely manifest in the form of a lotus flower with thousands
of petals. The speciality of this place, which fulfills all desires like
a wish-fulfilling gem, is that just as Çré Kåñëa is sac-cid-änanda,
this abode is also sac-cid-änanda. Just as Çré Kåñëa is allpervading, vast and all-illuminating, so this abode has similar
qualities. This realm is called the supermost world of all, and it is
also sometimes referred to as Mahä-Vaikuëöha.
In order that no one will harbor any doubts in this regard, it is
said that the name of this abode is Gokula, or “the place that is
inhabited by gopas and gopés.” In this context, it is stated in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.10.39): “bhagavän gokuleçvaraù –
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is Gokula-pati, the Lord of Gokula.” The
same type of description has been made in this second verse of
Brahma-saàhitä, and we will proceed to elaborate upon it from
this point on. The expansive, internal realm where Bhagavän Çré
Kåñëa eternally resides with His associates, such as His father
Nanda Mahäräja and His mother Yaçodä, has been called
Gokula-dhäma.
Thus, the abode where Çré Kåñëa resides along with all the
inhabitants of Vraja is also described here. Then, to acquaint us
with the constitutional nature of that abode, it is said to be manifested by Çré Anantadeva, a partial expansion of Çré Balaräma.
Here in this verse, the word sambhava may be taken to indicate
ävirbhäva-viçeña (the special appearance of the divine abode),
in the sense that it is eternally manifested by a personal expansion of Çré Baladeva. Following this understanding, anantäàça
then refers to Ananta, the partial expansion of Baladeva.
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Alternatively, one may interpret this expression to mean “whose
partial expansion is Ananta,” namely Çré Baladeva. Thus the
sense becomes, “That abode is the residence of Çré Baladeva,
who lives there along with Çré Kåñëa.”

TÄTPARYA
Goloka-dhäma or Gokula is not any kind of created material
place. Rather, it is eternally manifest. This divine abode has been
called anantäàça-sambhavam to indicate that it is manifest from
the çaiñé-çakti (Bhagavän Çeña’s potency) of Çré Kåñëa, who is
unlimited in nature. The purport is that this abode is manifested
by Baladeva Prabhu, whose partial expansion is Anantadeva or
Çeña Bhagavän. Çré Kåñëa’s pastime expansion, Çré Baladeva, is
the reservoir or shelter of this çaiñé-çakti, and all spiritual and
material universes have manifested from Him.
Çré Baladeva’s unlimited nature is exhibited in two ways: first,
spiritual infinity manifest as unlimited transcendental abodes;
and secondly, mundane infinity manifest as unlimited, inert
material worlds. An analysis of the material worlds, which comprise one-fourth of Bhagavän’s opulence, will be presented later,
in the appropriate place. The infinite spiritual manifestation with
its unlimited transcendental worlds comprises three-fourths of
Bhagavän’s opulence, and is untouched by lamentation, mortality and fear. It is fully illuminated, being entirely composed of
completely pure, conscious existence. This manifestation of
transcendental magnificence is called the immensely opulent
spiritual realm, Mahä-Vaikuëöha or Paravyoma-dhäma. This
Mahä-Vaikuëöha-dhäma is completely beyond the purview of the
inert material nature, and exists splendidly and forever in the
midst of the transcendental effulgence (brahmajyoti ) on the
other side of the Virajä.
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This transcendental abode also has two features, namely the
upper and lower manifestations. The higher feature is the realm
of human-like sweetness (mädhurya), and the lower is the realm
of extraordinary opulence (mahä-aiçvarya). The manifestation
that is characterized by sweetness is known as Goloka-dhäma or
Gokula-dhäma. This divine abode, which is divided into various
subsections according to specific devotional mellows, is exceedingly elegant and charming. It is also sometimes called MahäNäräyaëa-dhäma or Müla-Näräyaëa-dhäma. Therefore, the
9
Gokula aspect of Goloka is the most excellent abode of all. This
one abode is resplendently situated in the spiritual realm in the
form of Goloka, and in the material world in the form of Gokula.
In his Båhad-bhägavatämåta, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämipäda has
written a çloka which reconciles the entire body of scripture:
yathä kréòati tad-bhümau
goloke ’pi tathaiva saù
adha urddhatayä bhedo
’nayoù kalpate kevalam
Just as Kåñëa performs His playful pastimes in Gokula in the material universe, similarly He also performs the same pastimes in the
Goloka of the upper region. Therefore, there is no difference
between Goloka and Gokula.

One should simply understand that whatever is situated in
Goloka-dhäma in the spiritual realm is also splendidly present in
Gokula, Çré Kåñëa’s place of pastimes within the material universe.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has written in the glossary of Ñaösandarbha: “goloka-nirüpaëaà; våndävanädénäà nitya-kåñëa9

There are different prakoñöhas (chambers) within Goloka, wherein different
types of relationships between Çré Kåñëa and His devotees predominate. Goloka
in the spiritual realm is full of opulence, but within Goloka there is also an inner
section called Gokula, which is predominated by sweetness. This is described in
detail later in this book.
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dhämatvaà; goloka-våndävanayor ekatvaà ca – Goloka and
Gokula are non-different, but by the influence of Çré Kåñëa’s
inconceivable potency, Goloka is situated in the highest territory
of the spiritual universe, and the Gokula that is located in
Mathurä-maëòala is situated in the mundane universe of the onefourth manifestation that has arisen from the material energy.” If
the transcendental abode is of the three-fourths manifestation,
how can it be situated in the inferior material world of the onefourth manifestation? This cannot be understood by the meager
intelligence of a conditioned soul; one can only become
acquainted with this truth by the influence of Çré Kåñëa’s inconceivable potency. Gokula is a transcendental abode, so although
it is manifested in this universe of five material elements, it is not
confined by any kind of limitation that might be imposed by
mundane time and space. Its unlimited, radiant existence is the
supreme principle of Vaikuëöha, but the material senses and
intelligence of the conditioned soul perceive the transcendental
Gokula in a mundane way, because the conditioned soul is
always absorbed in the inert material nature.
A cloud may cover the eyes of an observer, but it cannot cover
the sun. Still, a person in the shade of that cloud sees, by ordinary vision, that the sun is covered by a cloud. Similarly, the conditioned soul, whose senses and intelligence are covered by
material defects, inevitably superimposes the qualities of the
material nature upon the transcendental abode of Gokula. Only
one whose relationship with material nature has already been
completely severed as a result of extremely good fortune can
have a vision of Goloka in Gokula, and of Gokula in Goloka. The
impersonal knowledge that is derived from the philosophical
process of the gradual elimination of the material (neti neti)
gives rise to satisfaction in the self, but such enlightenment can
never afford one a vision of the transcendental realm that is
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situated above the non-differentiated Brahman. The impersonal
Brahman is only a limited feature of the knowledge (cit) aspect
of sac-cid-änanda.
Thus, it is impossible to see Goloka or Gokula through the
endeavor for impersonal knowledge because, in their search for
the Absolute Truth, the adherents of such dry knowledge rely on
their own subtle power of vision, rather than depending on the
mercy of Kåñëa, which is imbued with inconceivable potency.
The endeavors for knowledge of the nature of the self are also
useless in the matter of attaining Goloka Våndävana. Similarly,
endeavors in the yoga system, which comprise a limb of karma,
also do not deserve Kåñëa’s mercy. Thus, these two types of
endeavor cannot give rise to realization of the transcendental
pastimes, which are situated above the oneness of impersonal
liberation, and are separate from it. Only those who take exclusive shelter of the process of pure, unalloyed devotional service
(çuddha-bhakti) are competent to receive Çré Kåñëa’s mercy,
which is endowed with inconceivable potency. One’s relationship with material nature is dispelled only by Çré Kåñëa’s mercy.
Then the good fortune to have a vision of Gokula will arise.
The perfection of bhakti is also of two types: svarüpa-siddhi
and vastu-siddhi. In the stage of svarüpa-siddhi, Goloka is seen
in Gokula; and in the stage of vastu-siddhi, Gokula is seen in
Goloka. This is an extremely confidential mystery. The attainment of the first rays of the sun of prema is called svarüpasiddhi. After svarüpa-siddhi, both the gross and subtle material
coverings of the sädhaka-jéva are removed by the mercy of
Kåñëa, and he then takes birth as an associate of Çré Kåñëa in the
place of His pastimes. This is called vastu-siddhi. Whatever one’s
level of realization may be, as long as one has not attained perfection, Gokula will be seen as different from Goloka. Çré
Gokula, the unique seat of transcendental pastimes, is Çré Kåñëa’s
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eternal abode, which is replete with endless varieties of
enthralling features and fashioned in the shape of a lotus with
thousands of petals.

BHÄVÄRTHA
Brahmäjé has defined the intrinsic form and nature of the transcendentally sportive Çré Kåñëa, and now he is describing
Gokula, the supramundane seat of Kåñëa’s pastimes. Çré Gokulamaëòala, whose svarüpa (intrinsic form) resembles a thousandpetaled lotus flower, is the eternal adode of Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa,
the son of Nanda Mahäräja. The soil there is made of desirefulfilling gems (cintämaëi), so Gokula has the form of a lotus
made of cintämaëi. It is called mahat-padam, which means “the
greatest or most excellent place of all.” Alternatively, the word
mahat (great) can indicate that Çré Kåñëa is Mahä-Bhagavän, the
ultimate feature of God. His pada (abode) is the topmost portion
of Mahä-Vaikuëöha. This is the sense of the word mahat.
One may object, “But the word pada can be interpreted in so
many ways.” In order to dispel this doubt, it has been stated
definitively by the use of the adjective mahat that this pada
(abode) is called Gokula. Here, in the conventional sense the
word gokula means the abode of the gopas, or cowherd community. According to the logic of rüòhir yogam apaharati,
wherein the conventional meaning steals usage from the other
legitimate interpretations, the word gokula is understood to
mean the abode of go and gopa (the cows and cowherd community); however, other interpretations are not invalid. With this
intention, it has been stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.10.34):
“bhagavän gokuleçvaraù – Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is the Lord of
Gokula.” Thus, it is appropriate that such an explanation has also
been made in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, a favorable scripture that
was manifest later. Gokula-dhäma is a worthy residence for Çré
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Kåñëa and the Vrajaväsés such as Nanda and Yaçodä, and that is
why the word mahat has been used.
Now the meaning of mahat-pada is being explained in terms
of its svarüpa (intrinsic form and nature). Gokula can be called
the mahat-pada because it is manifested from Ananta, an expansion of Çré Baladeva, or because it has arisen from an intensified
portion of spiritual effulgence. Alternatively, Gokula-dhäma may
be called mahat-pada because it is the residence of Çré Balaräma,
of whom Ananta is a mere part. Gokula has also been called
mahad-dhäma because of Çré Kåñëa’s appearance in the pericarp
of that thousand-petaled lotus.
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d£.kdkja eg|U=a "kV~dks.ka otzdhyde~ A
"kMÂ "kV~inh&LFkkua izÏR;k iq#"ks.k p û
izsekuUn & egkuUn & jlsukofLFkra fg ;r~ A
T;ksrh:is.k euquk dkechtsu lÂre~ û…û
rr~ fd´tYda rna'kkuka rr~ i=kf.k fJ;kefi û†û
karëikäraà mahad-yantraà
ñaö-koëaà vajra-kélakam
ñaò-aìga-ñaö-padé-sthänaà
prakåtyä puruñeëa ca
premänanda-mahänandarasenävasthitaà hi yat
jyoté-rüpeëa manunä
käma-béjena saìgatam
tat-kiïjalkaà tad-aàçänäà
tat-paträëi çriyäm api

Anvaya
karëikäram – the center of that thousand-petaled lotus which is the
central part of Vraja; mahad-yantram – is a great and unique mystic
device; ñaö-koëam – with six corners; vajra-kélakam – of which Çré
Kåñëa, who is completely transcendental and who is the possessor of all
potencies, is the pivot in the form of a thunderbolt, which is as brilliant
as a diamond; ñaò-aìga-ñaö-padé-sthänam – in that place is manifest
the king of mantras, composed of eighteen syllables with six limbs in
six divisions; prakåtyä puruñeëa ca – and therein are situated the
original potency and the original enjoyer; yat hi premänandamahänanda-rasena avasthitam – that Gokula, whose nature is the
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bliss of pure, spiritual love, is the abode of supremely blissful transcendental mellows; saìgatam – it is endowed; käma-béjena – with kämabéja; jyoté-rüpeëa – and the effulgent; manunä – käma-gäyatré-mantra;
tat-kéïjalkam – the saffron filaments of the lotus; tad-aàçänäm – are
the supremely loving devotees, who are personal expansions of Çré
Kåñëa’s svarüpa, and who are none other than Kåñëa’s intimate (svajätéya) gopas; tat-paträëi – all the leaves of the lotus; çriyäm api – are
the groves of Çré Kåñëa’s beloveds headed by Çré Rädhä.

TRANSLATION
The pericarp, or central part of that transcendental lotus,
is Çré Kåñëa’s abode. It is characterized by a six-pointed
device (yantra), presided over by the predominated and
predominating principles (prakåti and puruña). Like a
diamond, the omnipotent, radiant, transcendental kåñëatattva is present as the central pivot. The eighteen-syllable
king of mantras, which has six integral parts in six
sections, is manifest in the form of a hexagonal place with
six divisions.
This pericarp of the eternal abode called Gokula is the sixpointed realm of Çré Kåñëa’s residence. The filaments are
the residences of Çré Kåñëa’s supremely loving parts and
parcels, the intimate gopa friends who consider Him their
very own. They beautify all four directions, forming an
enclosure. The expanded petals of this lotus are the
special sub-forests of the divine abode that belong to Çré
Kåñëa’s beloved Çré Rädhä and the other gopés.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

In these two verses, starting from karëikäram, there is a description of the chief seat among the many seats of the divine
eighteen-syllable king of great mantras, which is attended by all
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other mantras. The setting of this seat is characterized by a vast
device, whose facsimile is drawn everywhere in the form of a
symbolic diagram (yantra) for the sake of formal worship. Now
the svarüpa of that device is being described.
This yantra has six corners, which are made by the overlapping of two mutually reversed triangles, and the middle is decorated by the pivot in the form of a brilliant thunderbolt. The
purport is that the central portion of the thousand-petaled lotus
is embellished by a diamond stud in the form of the béja-mantra
(kléà). In this mantra (verse 3), the syllable ca indicates the
four-letter käma-béja, which is situated as the central pivot of the
pericarp. What is the necessity of the six points? In response to
this question, it is said that these six limbs constitute the locations
of the sixfold integral parts of the divine eighteen-syllable
invocation. Therefore the yantra is exhibited with six corners,
and is presided over by the predominated and predominating
principles (prakåti and puruña). Prakåti is present as the abode
of the mantra. That prakåti is also Çré Kåñëa in person. He has
been called prakåti in this context because He is the cause of
prakåti.
In remembering the presiding deity of this mantra, it is stated
thus: kåñëaù prakåtiù. The significance is that Kåñëa is prakåti.
Puruña also refers to the personality who is present in the form
of the presiding deity of the mantra. Therefore, in this mantra,
Çré Kåñëa presides as prakåti and puruña. He is experienced in
four ways: as the cause of the mantra, as the syllables of the
mantra, as the presiding deity of the mantra, and as the personality who is to be worshiped by the mantra. Among these
four conceptions, Çré Kåñëa is presented here as the cause of the
mantra and the presiding deity of the mantra, and He has been
described previously as the worshipable deity (ärädhya-devatä)
in the verse éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù sac-cid-änanda vigrahaù.
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How He is experienced in the form of syllables will be mentioned later in the verse kämaù kåñëäya (verse 24).
In the Hayaçérña-païcarätra, it is stated, “O brähmaëa,
enlightened visionaries of the truth say that the words of a
mantra and one who is indicated by those words – that is, the
mantra itself and its deity – are one, or non-different.”
In the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad, it is also stated, “Just as the air
within the body is one, and yet is known by various names and
forms – such as präëa, apäna, udäna, vyäna and samäna –
similarly Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, the benefactor of the universe, is
also present in five integral parts in the form of mantra.”
There are some rare references mentioning that the presiding
deity of this mantra is Durgä-devé. This is because potency and
the possessor of potency are non-different. For example, in the
Gautaméya-tantra, it has been stated:
yaù kåñëaù saiva durgä syäd
yä durgä kåñëa eva saù
anayor antarädarçé
saàsärän no vimucyate
Kåñëa is Durgä and Durgä is Kåñëa. Those who see any difference
between these two are never liberated from the endless chain of
birth and death.

Therefore, in this quotation, Çré Kåñëa’s own internal potency
has been referred to by the name of Durgä. This Durgä is not the
Durgä who is a partial manifestation of mäyä. In the Nirukti
dictionary it is mentioned: “kåcchreëa durärädhanädi-bahuprayäsena gamyate jïäyate – that personality who is known
with great endeavor by the performance of extremely severe
sädhana is called Durgä.”
It is also stated in the Närada-païcarätra:
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jänäty ekä parä käntä
saiva durgä tadätmikä
yä parä paramä çaktir
mahä-viñëu-svarüpiëé
yasyä vijïäna-mätreëa
paräëäà paramätmanaù
muhürtäd eva devasya
präptir bhavati nänyathä
ekeyaà prema-sarvasvabhävä çré-gokuleçvaré
yathä mugdhaà jagat sarvaà
sarva-dehäbhimäninaù
She who is the highest, most excellent potency, or Mahä-Viñëusvarüpiëé, whose very self is Kåñëa (kåñëätmikä), and who is the
best of all His beloveds, is called Durgä. One who realizes Her
surely attains the supreme Paramätmä, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, in less
than a moment; there is not even the slightest doubt in this regard.
She is Gokuleçvaré Çré Rädhä, the full embodiment of spontaneous
love and the personification of mahäbhäva. Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa,
who is the supreme éçvara of all existence and the God among
gods, is attained by Her mercy. Çré Rädhä is Kåñëa’s internal
potency, and She performs worship of Her most beloved Çré Kåñëa
with the entire wealth of Her devotion and service. [Alternatively,
Her most beloved Çré Kåñëa always engages in Her worship with
the entire wealth of His devotion and service.] That very Çré Rädhä,
the dearmost internal potency of Bhagavän, is known only to
those who perform extraordinarily difficult worship. Therefore,
saintly persons refer to Çré Kåñëa’s beloved mistress of undivided
10
rasa by the name of Durgä. His covering potency, Mahämäyä, is
the controller of all the mundane worlds, and it covers and

10

The name Durgä is derived from duù, meaning difficult, and gä, meaning
to go.
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bewilders the entire population of living beings who identify with
their material bodies.

The following statement by Çré Durgä can be found in the
Sammohana-tantra:
yan nämnä nämni durgähaà
guëair guëavaté hy aham
yad vaibhavän mahä-lakñmé
rädhä nityä parädvayä
The name Durgä, by which I am known, is Her name. The qualities
for which I am famous are Her qualities. The majesty with which
I am resplendent is Her majesty. That Mahä-Lakñmé, Çré Rädhä, is
non-different from Çré Kåñëa. She is His dearmost sweetheart and
the crest-jewel of His beloveds.

Thus, the svarüpa that is the embodiment of transcendental
love, bliss and supremely ecstatic transcendental mellows, who
is the pinnacle of mahäbhäva and who is the self-illuminating
effulgence in the form of mantra, is called Çré Rädhä. The
expression käma-béjena saìgatam means that käma-béja is
included in that mantra which is the origin of all others, kämagäyatré. However, in some places it is stated that käma-béja is
completely independent of the gäyatré-mantra.
In this way, after describing Çré Kåñëa’s divine abode, Çré
Brahmä describes the covering of that abode in the half çloka
beginning with the words tat kiïjalkam (verse 4). If the dhäma
is in the form of the pericarp of a lotus, then the filaments of that
lotus form the lines of its enclosure. The word kiïjalka (filaments) has been used to indicate that there is a row of peaks, or
that the lines of the enclosure are endowed with peaks, which
surround the dhäma in all four directions. One should also
understand the expression tat-tad-aàçänäm to indicate the
Supreme Personality Çré Kåñëa’s expansions such as His gopa and
gopé associates.
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Gokula is that abode in which Çré Kåñëa resides with His
intimate associates who have a similar mood and are the vessels
of the highest love. In describing Gokula, the abode of such
associates, Çrémat Kåñëa-dvaipäyana Vedavyäsa said:
evaà kukudminaà hatvä
stüyamänaù sajätibhiù
viveça goñöhaà sabalo
gopénäà nayanotsavaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.36.15)
After the killing of Våñabhäsura, Çré Kåñëa, who is a festival for the
eyes of the gopés, entered the cowherd village along with
Baladeva. At that time the cowherd folk began to praise Him with
poetry of their own composition.

The petals of this lotus are the abodes of His most beloved
sweethearts, the gopés headed by Çré Rädhä, and are in the form
of sub-forests. That Çré Kåñëa’s beloveds are called gopés has been
clearly stated by the use of the word gopé in His mantra, and
among all the gopés, Çré Rädhä is the most excellent. Just as Çré
Kåñëa is the origin of everything, while being personally without
beginning, similarly Çré Rädhä, being non-different from Çré
Kåñëa, is also the origin of everything, while being without origin
Herself.
It is therefore stated in the Gautaméya-tantra:
devé kåñëamayé proktä
rädhikä para-devatä
sarva-lakñmémayé sarvakäntiù sammohiné parä
Çré Rädhikä is the Supreme Goddess (para-devatä), the exclusive
abode of Kåñëa’s loving pastimes (Devé), and the shelter of all goddesses of fortune (Mahä-Lakñmé). She is the most beautiful. Her
inside and outside are nothing but Kåñëa, and She is incessantly
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absorbed in Kåñëa. She is the embodiment of all splendor, and is
the enchantress of Çré Kåñëa’s heart.

Furthermore, Çré Rädhikä is the supreme ruler of Våndävana,
as stated in the Matsya Puräëa:
väräëasyäà viçäläkñé
vimalä puruñottame
rukmiëé tu dvärävatyäà
rädhä våndävane vane
Viçäläkñé reigns in Väräëasé, Vimalä-devé in Puruñottama-dhäma,
Rukmiëé in Dvärakä and Çré Rädhä in Våndävana.

Similarly, it is also stated in the Åk-pariçiñöa: “rädhayä mädhavo
devo mädhavenaiva rädhikä vibhräjante janeñvä – the handsomeness of Mädhava is enhanced by Rädhä, and the exquisite loveliness
of Rädhä is heightened by Mädhava.”
Tatra paträëäm: One should understand that in the central
section where the lotus petals of that Gokula-dhäma join together,
there is a multitude of paths as well as the residences and pastures
of the cows. Gokula is one undivided lotus flower in which everything is incorporated. Thus, dairy farming is also splendidly present
there. Gokula-dhäma is described as a thousand-petaled lotus in
other places in çästra as well. For example:
sahasräraà padmaà dala-tatiñu devébhir abhitaù parétaà gosaìghair api nikhila-kiïjalka-militaiù. kaväöe yasyästi svayam akhilaçakti-prakaöita-prabhävaù sadyaù çré-parama-puruñas taà kila bhaje.
Gokula-dhäma is a thousand-petaled lotus, on whose petals are
situated the residences of the gopés. There are dwellings for innumerable cows in all four directions. I render service to the
Supreme Personality, Çré Kåñëa, the son of the Chief of Vraja, who
is radiantly present along with all His beloved gopés on the
pericarp of the transcendental lotus.
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Here it is correct to read the expression go-saìghaiù as gosaìkhyaiù. Thus it is understood to indicate the community of
gopas, because the Amara-koña dictionary has described many
meanings of the word go, such as gopé (cowherd damsel), gopäla
(cowherd), go-saìkhya (community of cowherds), godhu (one
who milks cows), gäbhéra (calf) and ballava (cowherd boyfriend). The central part of the pericarp, situated in the middle of
the lotus, is indicated by the word kaväöa. The fundamental purport of this verse is that Çré Kåñëa is the supreme predominator
and enjoyer, who eternally manifests His influence through His
diverse potencies.

TÄTPARYA
Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes are of two types: manifest and unmanifest.
The våndävana-lélä that are exhibited to the eyes of ordinary
people are called manifest pastimes, and the pastimes that are
not visible to material eyes are called unmanifest pastimes. In
Goloka, the unmanifest pastimes are perpetually occurring.
When Çré Kåñëa so desires, those unmanifest pastimes become
visible to material eyes in Gokula. At such times they are called
manifest pastimes.
In Kåñëa-sandarbha Çréla Jéva Gosvämipäda has said:
“aprakaöa-lélätaù prasütiù prakaöa-léläyäm abhivyaktiù – the
manifest pastimes are a revelation of the unmanifest pastimes.”
Furthermore, it is stated in Kåñëa-sandarbha: “çré våndävanasya
prakäça-viçeño golokatvam, tatra präpaïcika-loka-prakaöa-lélävakäçatvenävabhäsamänaà prakäço goloka iti samarthanéyam
– the pastimes of Goloka remain in an unmanifest state in the
special manifestation of Goloka within this material universe,
called Våndävana. Those pastimes are manifested whenever
there is an opportunity.” Therefore, Çré Rüpa Gosvämipäda has
reconciled this subject in his Laghu-bhägavatämåta (5.498):
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yat tu goloka-näma syät
tac ca gokula-vaibhavam
tädätmya-vaibhavatvaà ca
tasya tan-mahimonnateù
The higher aspect of the greatness of Gokula is its non-difference
from Goloka. Thus Goloka is simply the greatness or vaibhava of
Gokula.

Although Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes are not always manifest in
Gokula, they are eternally manifest in Goloka-dhäma.
This mystery is such that Goloka and Våndävana (Gokula) are
both one and the same tattva; there is no difference between
them. One is above, in the spiritual realm, and the other manifests or appears below, in the material world. However, from the
angle of vision of one special conception, just as Gokula is in
Mathurä-maëòala, Våndävana is also present in Goloka. According
to this specialized deliberation, Goloka is considered to be only
the external manifestation of Våndävana. There is sameness
between these two abodes from the perspective of lélä, in which
case a difference is seen only in regard to manifest and unmanifest pastimes. Çré Kåñëa’s lélä is eternally manifest in Goloka.
Yet, from the point of view of differentiation, one will observe
that the pastimes of Goloka are integrated with a reverential
mood, whereas the pastimes of Våndävana are integrated with
pure human-like sweetness. That is why Goloka has been called
the vaibhava or greatness of Gokula.
The unmanifest pastimes of this Goloka that are revealed to
the conditioned soul are of two types. The purport is that there
are two types of process adopted by practicing devotees in order
to realize these pastimes. One is mantramayé-upäsanä and the
other svärasiké-upäsanä. These will now be explained.
Çré Jéva Gosvämé has stated: “tat tad ekatara sthänädi; niyatasthitika evaà tat-tan-mantra-dhyänamayaù; mantramayé52
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upäsanä is the process in which any one particular pastime,
which is situated in one location, is being contemplated continuously by means of a mantra, and the worship of that pastime is
being accomplished by this method.” The pastimes in which various types of spontaneous playful revelry are strung together of
their own accord in an uninterrupted succession extending over
several locations are called svärasiké or sväbhäviké, meaning
“natural.”
This verse explains both mantramayé-upäsanä and svärasikéupäsanä. The first meaning (indicating mantramayé-upäsanä) is
as follows. In the lélä indicated by eighteen syllables, the bases
of the mantra, which are arranged in different places, manifest
only one particular lélä of Kåñëa. For example: kléà kåñëäya
govindäya gopéjana-vallabhäya svähä. This mantra has six limbs
made of the following components: (1) kåñëäya, (2) govindäya,
(3) gopéjana, (4) vallabhäya, (5) svä and (6) hä. The mantra is
formed when these six parts are arranged in sequence one after
the other.
The six-pointed mahä-yantra is as follows. The käma-béja,
kléà, is situated in the middle of the diagram as the pivot. If one
draws the yantra in this way and meditates on the transcendental
tattva, knowledge of reality arises in the heart, as it did for
Mahäräja Candradhvaja. The Gautaméya-tantra gives the following instruction: “svä-çabdena ca kñetrajïo heti cit-prakåtiù parä
– the word svä indicates the individual jévätmä, who is the
knower of his own field of activities, and hä indicates the spiritual dominated potency, the eternal nature of the jéva.”
According to Çré Hari-bhakti-viläsa (1.87): “uttaräd govindäyety
asmät surabhià gojätim. tad-uttaräd gopéjanety asmäd vidyäç
caturdaça. tad-uttaräd vallabha – the word govindäya after the
word kléà indicates Çré Kåñëa, who is known as Govinda because
He tends the surabhé cows and nurtures their pleasure. After that,
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the word gopéjana indicates the society of Vraja gopés, who are
the embodiments of the fourteen types of knowledge of Çré
Kåñëa’s internal potency. Then the word vallabhäya indicates
that Çré Kåñëa, the lover of those gopés, is the paramour hero of
Vraja.” When worship is performed by mantra through meanings
such as these, realization awakens of a lélä occuring in one location. This is the purpose of mantropäsanä. The general meaning
is that those who cherish the exclusive aspiration to enter into
Kåñëa’s transcendental pastimes will engage in Kåñëa’s service in
accordance with their own svarüpa by incessantly cultivating
their particular relationship with Him, which gives rise to bhaktirasa.
The living entity’s relationship with Kåñëa is established when
realized knowledge of the following six svarüpas arises:
(1) Kåñëa’s svarüpa (intrinsic form and nature), (2) the svarüpa
of His transcendental pleasure pastimes, (3) the svarüpa of His
associates, the gopés, (4) the svarüpa of unconditional surrender
of the self to Kåñëa, following in the wake of the gopés, (5) the
svarüpa of the pure soul in full spiritual cognizance and (6) the
svarüpa of service to Kåñëa. The happiness of service to
Bhagavän is the only relishable mellow. It is accomplished by an
unwavering conviction in the process of bhakti, whose very
nature is such that the soul becomes established in the following
relationship: “The ultimate shelter is the Supreme Enjoyer, Çré
Kåñëa, and I am the predominated or enjoyed principle in the
form of a maidservant of Çré Rädhä.” This is the essential purport
of the verse.
In the stage of sädhana, when bhakti is initiated by the material senses, the practicing devotee realizes the type of pastime in
Goloka or Gokula that is the object of meditation by mantra
(mantropäsanä-dhyänamayé-lélä). In the stage of perfection,
the perfect devotee realizes the pastimes of Goloka or Gokula in
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their feature of totally uninhibited revelry. This is the condition
of affairs in Goloka or Gokula; it will be revealed gradually.
The expression jyoté-rüpeëa manunä in verse 3 indicates that
the transcendental meaning may be illuminated or realized in the
mantra. Having integrated pure kåñëa-prema in the form of transcendental amorous love in this mantra, the practicing devotee
who goes on rendering service becomes situated in the form of
a perfect associate of Çré Kåñëa, and realizes the astonishing
mellows of the greatest blissful love (premänanda-mahänandarasa). This type of eternal lélä is always radiant in Goloka.
The shape of the transcendental Gokula resembles a fully
blossomed lotus flower, whose central pericarp has a six-pointed
shape. Within this lies the embodiment of the purport of the
eighteen-syllable mantra, namely çré rädhä-kåñëa-tattva, surrounded by Their direct bodily expansions, the attendant gopés
who are manifested by the internal potency. Here Çré RädhäKåñëa Yugala are the full manifestation of the seed of the mantra.
It is stated in the Uttara-gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (13):
tasmäd oàkära-sambhüto
gopälo viçva-sambhavaù
klém-oàkärasya caikatvaà
paöhyate brahma-vädibhiù
Oàkära, the sacred syllable oà, is the perfect and complete truth,
the combination of potency and the possessor of potency,
Gopäla, from whom the entire universe has arisen. Those who
know the Absolute Truth, Brahman, regard oàkära and kléà as
synonyms.

Consequently, oàkära is Gopäla and kléà is also oàkära.
Therefore käma-béja indicates rädhä-kåñëa-tattva.
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prqjòa rRifjr% 'osr}hik[;eÚqre~
prqjòa prqeZwÙksZ'prq¼Zke prq"Ïre~
prqZfHkZ% iq#"kkFkSZ'p prq£HkgsZrqfHko`Zre~
'kwySnZ'kfHkjku¼ew¼kZèkks
fnfXofn{ofi
v"VfHk£ufèkfHktZq"Ve"VfHk% flf¼fHkLrFkk
euq:iS'p n'kfHk£nd~ikyS% ifjrks o`re~
';keSxkZSjS'p jäS'p 'kqDyS'p ik"kZn"kZHkS%
'kksfHkra 'kfäfHkLrkfHkjÚqrkfHk% leUrr%
catur-asraà tat-paritaù
çvetadvépäkhyam adbhutam
catur-asraà catur-mürteç
catur-dhäma catuñ-kåtam
caturbhiù puruñärthaiç ca
caturbhir hetubhir våtam
çülair daçabhir änaddham
ürddhädho dig-vidikñv api
añöabhir nidhibhir juñöam
añöabhiù siddhibhis tathä
manu-rüpaiç ca daçabhir
dik-pälaiù parito våtam
çyämair gauraiç ca raktaiç ca
çuklaiç ca pärñadarñabhaiù
çobhitaà çaktibhis täbhir
adbhutäbhiù samantataù
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Anvaya
tat-paritaù – surrounding Gokula; adbhutam – is an astonishing; caturasram – quadrangle; çvetadvépa-äkhyam – named Çvetadvépa; caturasram – having four corners; catuù-kåtam – it is divided into four parts;
catuù-dhäma – which are the four abodes; catuù-mürteù – of the four
deities: Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha; caturbhiù
puruña-arthaiù – with the four attainments of human life, namely
religiosity, economic development, sense gratification and liberation; ca
våtam caturbhiù hetubhiù – and endowed with the four Vedas: Åg,
Säma, Yajuù and Atharva, which are of the nature of mantra;
änaddham api – and (that abode) is held; dik-vidikñu – in all directions:
east, west, north, south, north-east, north-west, south-east and southwest; ürddha-adhaù – above and below; çülaiù daçabhiù – by ten
spears; juñöam – it is surrounded (in the eight directions); añöabhiù
nidhibhiù – with the eight jewels: mahäpadma, padma, çaìkha,
makara, kacchapa, mukunda, kunda and néla; añöabhiù siddhibhiù
tathä – and with the eight perfections: aëimä, laghimä, mahimä,
garimä, éçitva, vaçitva, präpti and präkämya; paritaù – it is surrounded;
våtam – and protected; daçabhiù dik-pälaiù – by the ten protectors of
the directions (headed by Indra), who are of the nature of mantra;
çobhitam – (that abode of Çvetadvépa) is beautified; pärñada-åñabhaiù
– by the Lord’s exalted associates; çyämaiù – whose bodily hues are
bluish black; gauraiù ca – and golden; raktaiù ca – and red; çuklaiù ca
– and white; samantataù – and who are accompanied; täbhiù
adbhutäbhiù çaktibhiù – by their astonishing potencies (headed by
Vimalä).

TRANSLATION
The identity of Gokula’s surrounding area is being
presented. In the four directions beyond Gokula lies a
wonderful, four-cornered place called Çvetadvépa.
Çvetadvépa is divided into four sections in the four
directions, and each section is the abode of one of the
presiding deities: Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and
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Aniruddha. These four abodes are adorned with the four
objectives of life, namely religiosity, economic development, sense gratification and liberation, and the causes of
those four objectives, namely the four Vedas (Åg, Yajur,
Säma and Atharva), which are composed of mantras.
They are surrounded in eight directions and above and
below by ten lances. The eight directions are ornamented
with the eight jewels known as mahäpadma, padma,
çaìkha, makara, kacchapa, mukunda, kunda and néla.
Ten guardians in the form of mantras are present in the
ten directions, which are all beautified by blackish,
golden, red and white associates of Bhagavän, along with
the host of wondrous potencies headed by Vimalä.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

After the description of Gokula, its surrounding area is now
being described in four verses. Beyond Gokula lies an exceedingly miraculous, four-cornered abode called Çvetadvépa.
Although only Çvetadvépa is mentioned here, one should also
understand it to be Goloka. Actually, Çvetadvépa is also a term for
Gokula. All places are within that region known as Çvetadvépa or
Gokula. The employment of yet another special nomenclature
indicates that all locations are included within its jurisdiction. The
interior region is Våndävana. Different names such as Çvetadvépa,
Goloka, Gokula, Våndävana, Vraja and so on are used because of
the different meanings carried by the various names. This
Çvetadvépa which is the outer covering of Goloka is different from
11
the Çvetadvépa situated in Gokula, which will be described
separately. Våndävana-dhäma is within the quadrilateral realm.
11

The Çvetadvépa within Gokula is that place where Çré Çacénandana Gaurahari
manifests His eternal pastimes, and is manifest in this world as Çrédhäma
Navadvépa.
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For example, it is stated in the Sväyambhuva-ägama: “dhyäyet
tatra viçuddhätmä idaà sarvaà krameëaiva – the sädhaka
whose heart is pure will meditate on all of the following one after
another.” Later, it is further stated: “våndävanaà kusumitaà
nänä-våkñair vihaìgamaiù saàsmaret – one should meditate by
remembering Çré Våndävana with its charming groves (kuïjas)
and many varieties of trees. The trees are covered in fragrant,
flowering vines and resound with the sweet singing of birds.”
Similarly, in the prayers of the personified Vedas to Çré Bhagavän
in the Vämana Puräëa, we find the following statement:
änanda-rüpam iti yad
vidanti hi purä vidaù
tad-rüpaà darçayäsmäkaà
yadi deyo varo hi naù
çrutvaitad darçayäm äsa
gokulaà prakåteù param
kevalänubhavänandamätram akñaram adhvagam
yatra våndävanaà näma
vanaà käma-dughair drumaiù
“O Bhagavän, if You want to bestow a benediction upon us, then
kindly grant us the boon that we may see the divine abode that the
enlightened sages call änandamaya-dhäma.” Upon hearing this,
Bhagavän blessed them with darçana of His supreme abode,
Gokula, which is beyond the influence of material nature, known
only by realization, and indestructible and absolute. In that
supreme abode is a charming forest called Våndävana, which is
adorned with desire trees that completely fulfill all the desires of
the devotees.

Beyond this Våndävana is a four-cornered area divided into
four sections, which are the individual abodes of the four forms
known as catur-vyüha: Çré Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna
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and Aniruddha. However, They are situated in aircraft above
because They are performing pastimes that manifest Their divine
opulence. Here hetu (the causes) indicates that They reign splendidly with dharma, artha, käma and mokña, and that They are
decorated with the guardians of the ten directions, headed by
Indra, who are present in the form of their respective mantras.
The four Vedas – Åg, Säma, Yajur and Atharva – are also gracefully present in personified forms. That the Vedas have individual
embodiments is confirmed by Çrémad-Bhägavatam, wherein it is
stated that the personified Vedas offered prayers to Çré Kåñëa.
In that abode Çré Hari is resplendent with His sixteen potencies, headed by Vimalä-devé, as stated in Laghu-bhägavatämåta
(3.129):
çrér bhüù kértir ilä lélä
käntir vidheti saptakam
vimalädhä navehyetä
mukhyäù ñoòaça-çaktayaù
The sixteen potencies are as follows: (1) Çré, (2) Bhü, (3) Lélä,
(4) Känti, (5) Kérti, (6) Tuñöi, (7) Gé, (8) Puñöi, (9) Satyä,
(10) Jïänäjïänä, (11) Jayä Utkarñiëé, (12) Vimalä, (13) Yogamäyä,
(14) Prahvé, (15) Éçänä and (16) Anugraha.

Thus this planet is also called Goloka-dhäma. The following
description can be found in Çrémad-Bhägavatam:
nandas tv aténdriyaà dåñövä
loka-päla-mahodayam
kåñëe ca sannatià teñäà
jïätibhyo vismito ’bravét
te tv autsukya-dhiyo räjan
matvä gopäs tam éçvaram
api naù svagatià sükñmäm
upädhäsyad adhéçvaram
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iti svänäà sa bhagavän
vijïäyäkhila-dåk svayam
saìkalpa-siddhaye teñäà
kåpayaitad acintayat
jano vai loka etasminn
avidyä-käma-karmabhiù
uccävacäsu gatiñu
na veda sväà gatià bhraman
iti saïcintya bhagavän
mahä-käruëiko hariù
darçayäm äsa lokaà svaà
gopänäà tamasaù param
satyaà jïänam anantaà yad
brahma-jyotiù sanätanam
yad dhi paçyanti munayo
guëäpäye samähitäù
te tu brahma-hradaà nétäù
magnäù kåñëena coddhåtäù
dadåçur brahmaëo lokaà
yaträkrüro ’dhyagät purä
nandädayas tu taà dåñövä
paramänanda-nivåtäù
kåñëaà ca tatra cchandobhiù
stüyamänaà su-vismitäù

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.28.10–17)
When Nanda Mahäräja returned to Vraja from Varuëaloka, he told
his cowherd family and friends what had happened there.
Hearing this incredible and astonishing account of Çré Kåñëa’s
greatness, they became extremely curious and amazed, and began
to consider whether Çré Kåñëa could actually be the supreme
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12

controller, Parameçvara. They began to request Him to show
them His incomprehensible transcendental abode.
Then Svayam Bhagavän, who sees everything, understood the
desire of the cowherds and, out of compassion, He began to
contemplate the fulfillment of their aspiration: “Conditioned souls
take birth in higher and lower species such as demigods and
animals as a result of the selfish material pursuits they perform out
of ignorance. All these Vrajaväsés are My nearest and dearest
family members. Although they have descended to this material
world, they consider themselves to be the same as the conditioned
souls because they are totally absorbed in My sweet human-like
pastimes. They are oblivious to their actual position.” Pondering in
this way, the immensely compassionate Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa
granted the gopas a vision of His own realm, which is situated
beyond the material nature.
This realm of Bhagavän is transcendental, immeasurable, real,
self-effulgent, eternal and the embodiment of Brahman. Even the
great sages who have attained a state of consciousness that is free
from the three modes of material nature can see that place only in
trance. Çré Kåñëa took the gopas to the place called Brahma-hrada,
where Akrüra also had darçana of that supreme abode after
immersing himself in the water. They saw that Çré Kåñëa was also
there, and that the Vedas personified were offering prayers to
12

This is the explanation of Çréla Jéva Gosvämé: the Vrajaväsés considered how
Çré Kåñëa could possibly be the supreme controller, Parameçvara. A different
explanation is given by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, who explains that
the Vrajaväsés never even for a moment considered that Çré Kåñëa could possibly
be Bhagavän, the Supreme Personality who is full in six opulences. The
Vrajaväsés’ knowledge of Kåñëa’s opulence remains covered at all times by the
predominating mood of sweetness.
How is it possible for such an apparent difference between these great
äcäryas ? Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains in the verse svecchayä likhitaà kiïcit that
he wrote certain things for unqualified persons. Those things he did not reveal
were later revealed by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, who always gave
respect to the opinion of Çréla Jéva Gosvämé.
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Him. That loka was ultra-subtle, beyond mundane sense perception, and unintelligible to worldly thought processes. Upon seeing
it, they were both utterly amazed and overwhelmed with joy.

In this narration, the word aténdriya means “that which has
never been seen before.” The word svagatim means “His own
abode,” which is thoroughly incomprehensible. Çré Kåñëa
granted a vision of that otherwise incomprehensible realm. Why
did He grant them darçana of this abode? Because the Vrajaväsés
are His nearest and dearest family members.
sälokya-särñöi-sämépyasärüpyaikatvam apy uta
déyamänaà na gåhëanti
vinä mat-sevanaà janäù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.29.13)
Without service to Me, My devotees will not accept the forms of
liberation known as sälokya (living on the same planet as the
Lord), särñöi (having similar opulence to the Lord), sämépya
(always being near to the Lord) and särüpya (having a similar
form to the Lord) – what to speak of impersonal liberation – even
if they are offered to them.

Just as the word janäù in the above verse is understood to
mean nija-jana (His own people), similarly the word jana in the
previously quoted verse of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.28.13) also
indicates nija-jana. It would be inconsistent to accept the word
to refer to anyone else. Above all others, Çré Kåñëa considers the
residents of Vraja to be His kith and kin, and He has personally
confirmed this fact (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.25.18):
tasmän mac-charaëaà goñöhaà
man-näthaà mat-parigraham
gopäye svätma-yogena
so ’yaà me vrata ähitaù
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This community of cowherds is under My shelter. I am the patron
of these Vrajaväsés. I personally use My own power and prowess
to protect those whom I have accepted as My closest family members, intimate relatives and bosom friends. This is My steadfast
vow.

Çré Kåñëa further considers, “Simply due to ignorance, the
living entities in this universe, which is composed of five gross
elements, attain various destinations in higher and lower species,
such as demigods and animals. The Vrajaväsés consider themselves to be in the same category, and thus they could not understand their own situation. They have forgotten their own
constitutional status. Their knowledge of My opulence has
become concealed because of their absorption in My unique,
sweet human-like pastimes.”
This is also illustrated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.11.58):
iti nandädayo gopäù
kåñëa-räma-kathäà mudä
kurvanto ramamäëäç ca
nävindan bhava-vedanäm
Nanda Mahäräja and all the Vrajaväsés always used to enjoy talking
about Kåñëa and Balaräma. By doing so, they would become so
overwhelmed with bliss that they never felt the distress of material
existence.

Material qualities such as ignorance and self-centered fruitive
activities could never touch the Vrajaväsés, for the influence of
ignorance is only exerted upon the conditioned jévas who are
indifferent to Kåñëa, not upon the personal associates of
Bhagavän.
From the expression gopänäà svaà lokam in Çrémad13
Bhägavatam (10.28.14), it is clear that Çré Kåñëa had granted the
13

See p. 61 (darçayäm äsa lokaà svaà gopänäm).
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Vrajaväsés a vision of His divine abode, Goloka, which is beyond
the illusory material nature in all respects. That abode is the manifest expression of the internal potency, which is indivisible and
self-effulgent, and the eternally true embodiment of infinite existence, consciousness and bliss. Although it is extremely difficult
to see this abode, Çré Kåñëa mercifully granted them a vision of it.
It is a matter of sheer wonderment to have such a darçana of
Goloka while being in Våndävana-dhäma on this Earth. How was
it possible? In answer to this question, it has been said that Çré
Kåñëa had taken the Vrajaväsés headed by Nanda Mahäräja to
Brahma-hrada, otherwise known as Akrüra-tértha, and instructed
them to immerse themselves in Brahma-hrada. They dipped
under the water once. Then, on Çré Kåñëa’s request, they dipped
under again several times, and each time Çré Kåñëa granted them
darçana of a different loka. In the end He granted them a vision
of Brahma-dhäma, His greatest transcendental abode, Goloka.
It is also stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.5.39): “mürdhabhiù
satyalokas tu brahmalokaù sanätanaù – above the head of
Satyaloka lies the eternal Brahmaloka.”
Here one may raise the question, “Other sections of Vaikuëöha
are also called Brahmaloka, so which Brahmaloka is this one?” In
response to this it is said, “In Brahma-hrada, Akrüra had a vision
14
of the Brahmaloka that is the highest abode of Goloka. Çré
Kåñëa had granted the darçana of His supreme abode there
especially to indicate the glories of that holy place of pilgrimage.”
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartipäda has expressed the following
opinion in his commentary on the previously mentioned verses
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.28.10–17): “In order to make the
Vrajaväsés realize the superexcellent sweetness of the eternal
14

Here is an example of different names being used to indicate Goloka:
Brahma-dhäma refers to Goloka in this case. In other contexts, Brahma-dhäma
may refer to the abode of impersonal liberation, or to Vaikuëöha.
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abode of Våndävana, the most compassionate Çré Kåñëa first
showed them the realm of impersonal liberation, Brahmaloka.
Then He granted them a vision of Vaikuëöhaloka, which is
superior to that Brahmaloka. Finally, He granted them darçana
of the superlative abode, Goloka-dhäma. In other words, Çré
Kåñëa submerged those Vrajaväsés in impersonal liberation by
immersing them in Brahma-hrada, and from there He lifted them
up to have darçana of the spiritual abode, Vaikuëöha-dhäma, by
His inconceivable potency.”
In this way, the immensely merciful master of all saved His
15
devotees from the dire calamity of impersonal liberation, and
made them taste the happiness of Vaikuëöha. The feeling of
loving happiness in Vaikuëöha is superior to the happiness
derived from the impersonal Brahman, which is completely
devoid of love. Furthermore, the love-laden happiness of Goloka
surpasses even the happiness of Vaikuëöha.
taà vaikuëöha-lokaà dåñtvä tu paramänanda-nivrtäù
vaikuëöhéya-golokasya våndävanasya våndävana-sädharmyaà
darçanäd iti bhävaù

Those Vrajaväsés saw Vaikuëöhaloka and felt the highest bliss,
because the Vaikuëöha planet of which they had darçana was
actually the Goloka of the Vaikuëöha realm or spiritual sky. This
seems to be the same as Våndävana, due to the features that they
have in common, but they are not one and the same place. A
millionaire becomes severely aggrieved upon losing his wealth,
and overjoyed if he somehow retrieves it again. Similarly, the
15

Here, one may ask, “How is it that Nanda Mahäräja and the other Vrajaväsés,
who are all eternally liberated personalities, needed to be rescued from the
calamity of impersonal liberation?” The answer is that the Vrajaväsés felt great
distress upon seeing the situation of impersonal liberation, and the greatly merciful Çré Kåñëa rescued them from their distress. For pure devotees, the condition
of impersonal liberation is considered hellish (kaivalyaà narakäyate).
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Vrajaväsés were restless in Brahmaloka and Vaikuëöhaloka,
because they were unable to see their Çré Kåñëa, whose face is
like a lotus flower, and to whom they offer ärati with the lamp
of their lives millions of times over. Calling out, “Where, oh
where, is our darling Kåñëa?” they were becoming increasingly
anxious. However, when they came to Goloka, they did see
Kåñëa there. “Aho!” they exclaimed, “There’s Kåñëa!” They began
to approach Him, but what they saw when they drew nearer to
Him took them by surprise. “Aho! What kind of place have we
come to? There are radiant, divine beings here offering reverent
hymns to Kåñëa. They look just like our old acquaintances, but
we cannot call to mind exactly who they are. We also feel hesitant to inquire from them. The most surprising thing is that Kåñëa,
who is sitting in their midst, is not expressing His mood of childhood as He did before. Even upon seeing His father and elder
relatives, He is not coming to us and putting His arms around our
necks. And what’s more, we are also hesitant to go to Him and
take Him in our laps. Why is He not feeling any hunger and thirst
today? How will His mother live without feeding Him?”
When Çré Kåñëa saw their reactions, His pastime potency
inspired Yogamäyä to lift the depressed Vrajaväsés up from that
realm of Goloka and deliver them back to Våndävana (ÇrémadBhägavatam 10.28.16–17).
Furthermore, it is stated in the Harivaàça, in the narration
concerning Indra (2.19.29):
svargäd ürdhvaà brahmaloko
brahmarñi-gaëa-sevitaù
tatra somagatiç caiva
jyotiñäà ca mahätmanäm
nighnatopadravän gaväm… etc.
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In the celestial sphere above Svarga lies the world called
Brahmaloka, which is attended by the sages known as
brahmarñis. That place is the destination of Candra and the
powerful mahätmäs. Above that region lies the planet of the
cows, Goloka, which is protected by perfected personalities. That
great, all-pervading realm is situated in a vast sky. Your (Çré
Kåñëa’s) radiant refuge is considered to lie even above that.
Although we inquired from Pitämaha Brahmäjé about this radiant
refuge, we are still incapable of knowing it. Personalities who are
endowed with qualities such as control of the mind and senses,
and who are dedicated to pious activities, attain Svargaloka. The
adherents of impersonal knowledge, who are incessantly engaged
in the austerities associated with the impersonal feature of the
Absolute Truth, attain Brahmaloka. However, it is extremely
difficult to ascend to the planet of the cows, Goloka. O almighty
Çré Kåñëa, O self-manifest and equipoised Lord, You are capable of
accomplishing anything. When this world was in a crisis, You
upheld it and relieved the cows from their calamity.

In this context, if we take the meaning of “calamity” in the
general sense, it would be unreasonable to interpret Brahmaloka
as the planet that lies above Svargaloka. After deep deliberation,
it must be understood that the Brahmaloka described in this
quotation is in every way transcendental to the three mundane
planetary systems. The moon has no access to that realm, what
to speak of the other celestial bodies that are all situated beneath
Dhruvaloka. Furthermore, the phrase sädhyäù pälayanti
indicates that this Brahmaloka is protected by perfected personalities (sädhyas). However, this is also unreasonable because the
sädhyas are included within the species of demigods. The sädhyas
cannot even protect Svargaloka, so how can they protect Goloka?
From every angle this interpretation is impossible.
This passage continues, “The aforementioned planet, which is
also famous by the name of Surabhéloka, is all-pervading.” This
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statement also seems to be inappropriate. Just as Çré Bhagavän’s
form is all-pervading by the power of His inconceivable energy,
similarly His planet is also all-pervading. This is not possible for
any planet other than the planet of Bhagavän. Here in the statement of Indra, påcchanto ’pi, the word api has been used to
indicate extreme astonishment: “Aho! How amazing it is that,
although we inquired about this subject from Pitämaha Brahmäjé,
we still cannot understand it.” Surabhéloka is said to be within the
universe, and hence it is neither fully transcendental, nor can it
be the topmost planet. Therefore the Surabhéloka in this world
is distinct from Goloka, which is transcendental to everything
material, being the superexcellent form of Çré Bhagavän’s planet.
In the Mokña-dharma-näräëanéya-upäkhyäna, Çré Bhagavän
Himself states:
evaà bahu-vidhai rüpaiç
caräméha vasundharäm
brahma-lokaà ca kaunteya
golokaà ca sanätanam
O son of Kunté! I wander upon this Earth in many forms. In addition to this, I also roam perpetually in the eternal abodes,
Brahmaloka and Goloka Våndävana.

Therefore the verse svargäd ürdhvaà brahma-lokaù,
nighnatopadravän gaväm is properly understood as follows.
The word svargät in this verse refers to Goloka Våndävana. In the
Second Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Bhürloka, Bhuvarloka
and Svargaloka are described as the lotus feet, the navel and the
head, respectively, of the imaginary universal form. From Svarga
to Satyaloka there are five planetary systems: Svarga, Mahar,
Janas, Tapas and Satya. Above these five planetary systems is the
chief Svarga, or in other words the spiritual Brahmaloka, the
embodiment of eternity, knowledge and bliss that lies beyond
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the insentient material energy. The term Brahmaloka is used to
indicate the planet of Bhagavän. It is also stated in the Second
Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam that the eternal Brahmaloka lies
above the head of Satyaloka, the topmost planet within this
material world. Therefore the correct interpretation of the term
Brahmaloka in this context is “the eternal and primeval
Vaikuëöhaloka.” It is not a material place within this created
universe.
This is confirmed in the çruti. This Brahmaloka is also known
as Ätmaloka, the eternal planet of Bhagavän. It is served by the
brahmarñis including Brahmäjé, the personified Vedas, the åñis
headed by Närada, Çré Garuòa, and the Lord’s other associates
headed by Viñvaksena. This description of the personalities who
are eternally sheltered there acts as an indication of the qualifications required to go to that realm. The Soma who resides there
is not the moon; rather, this Soma refers to Çré Çiva. This place is
his desired destination, because Çré Çiva himself states in the
Rudra-géta of the Fourth Canto, “That person who performs his
dharma unflinchingly for one hundred births attains the position
of Brahmä. Those who have performed even more pious activities can attain my position, the position of Çiva. But a living entity
born in an ordinary family who renders service to Bhagavän
even for a very short time becomes a Vaiñëava and attains the
supreme abode that I desire to attain after giving up this position
of Çiva.”
The word jyotiñäm in the previously quoted verse from the
Harivaàça refers to that Brahman into which persons desire to
merge. This Brahmaloka is extremely difficult to attain, even for
liberated saints who have realized Brahman. That abode is only
attained by great souls such as the four Kumäras headed by
Sanaka, as well as other jïänés who have attained prema-bhakti,
all of whom render devotional service to Bhagavän with an utter
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disregard for impersonal liberation. For example, it is stated in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.14.5):
muktänäm api siddhänäà
näräyaëa-paräyaëaù
sudurlabhaù praçäntätmä
koöiñv api mahä-mune
O great sage, one among many millions of liberated persons may
attain perfection, and among many perfected beings, one may
become fully devoted to Näräyaëa; and among billions of such
personalities, one who is fully peaceful and self-satisfied is
extremely rare.

Bhagavän has also stated in Bhagavad-gétä (6.47):
yoginäm api sarveñäà
mad-gatenäntarätmanä
çraddhävän bhajate yo mäà
sa me yuktatamo mataù
Amongst all yogés, the best is he who is fully dedicated to Me, Çré
Väsudeva, and who serves Me with great faith. This is My definite
opinion.

Herein we find described the greatness of those devotees who
render loving service with immovable faith. The word mahat (in
the verse from the Harivaàça) refers to those personalities who
are possessed of the highest prema. Only they attain Goloka.
Above Brahmaloka is gaväà loka, in other words Golokadhäma. It is said that this planet is served by sädhyas. Here
sädhya refers to the original forms upon which the forms of the
demigods within the material world are based. They are eternal
associates of Çré Kåñëa who serve in Goloka in the capacity of
guardians of the directions.
It is also confirmed in the çruti that this excellent place is
known as Svargaloka, and that it is the residence of all the
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sädhyas and devatäs. In this case, Svargaloka refers to Golokadhäma, where all the original forms of the demigods reside and
render service to Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa. It does not refer to the
mundane Svargaloka where Indra and other demigods reside.
In the Uttara-khaëòa of the Padma Puräëa, in a description
of Mahä-Vaikuëöha Goloka-dhäma, it is stated that this supremely
glorious Goloka-dhäma is the residence of the eternal devatäs,
viçvedevas and sädhyas, who have immense beauty, and whose
sight invokes auspiciousness.
In Brahmäjé’s prayers in the Tenth Canto of ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.14.34), we find that he also hankers to take birth
in Gokula: tad-bhüri-bhägyam iha janma kim apy aöavyäà yad
gokule ’pi. Great devotees of the caliber of four-headed Brahmä
also take birth there as immobile trees or creepers, and pray to
receive the foot-dust of the gopas and gopés. Therefore Golokadhäma is famous for being superior to all other abodes. Just as
Bhagavän Näräyaëa exists everwhere, Goloka-dhäma is also allpervading, for it simultaneously pervades all material and spiritual universes. It is also mentioned in çästra that the attainment
of Goloka is the final destination among the progressive stages of
liberation.
It is described in the Second Canto that Brahmä, who sits upon
a lotus flower, saw Vaikuëöhaloka. Similarly the Vrajaväsés also
saw Goloka in which opulence predominates. This Golokadhäma is great; indeed, it is a form of Bhagavän, as stated in çruti,
mahäntaà vibhum ätmänam.
This deliberation arises because several terms – such as
mahäkäça, brahma and paravyoma – have been used in
descriptions of Goloka. For example, Goloka has been described
as mahäkäça (the great sky) in the Vedänta-sütra code äkäças
tal-liìgät.
The phrase tad-gataù indicates the attainment of one’s spiritual
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form, and consequently the attainment of this supreme abode.
For example, Ajämila also attained Vaikuëöha after being
awarded his spiritual form. The significance is that Bhagavän’s
names, form, qualities, pastimes and abode are all transcendental. Consequently, upon attaining one’s svarüpa, one also
attains Bhagavän’s abode.
In Goloka-dhäma, which shines victoriously far above all
other planets, Çré Kåñëa sports in the form of Govinda. The place
wherein Çré Kåñëa revels in His pleasure pastimes in the form of
Govinda is by no means ordinary; it is tapomayé. The word tapaù
(austerity) should be accepted in the sense of boundless and
indivisible opulence. The same interpretation of the word tapaù
is found in the commentary on Çré Viñëu-sahasra-näma-stotram
in relation to the phrase paramaà yo mahat-tapaù. The çruti
statement satayo ’tapyata pertains to Parameçvara. Its meaning
is, “That Parameçvara has manifested aiçvarya.” Therefore
Goloka is extremely difficult to attain, even for Brahmä.
This planet has been described in various places as
Brahmaloka, Vaikuëöha, Mahä-Näräyaëaloka, Paravyoma,
Mahäkäça and so on, which are all originally names only for
Goloka. Just as the attainment of Brahmaloka is possible only for
a person whose mind is perfectly controlled, similarly only a
premamaya-bhakta (one who worships Çré Viñëu – meaning Çré
Kåñëa – with undivided attention) can know this planet Goloka.
Çruti also confirms this: yasya jïänamayaà tapaù. Here the
word Brahmaloka means Vaikuëöha, the word parä means “transcendental to material nature,” and gaväm refers to all the residents of Vraja including the trees, vines, cows, cowherds and
gopés. Moreover, nighnatopadravän gaväm means that Kåñëa
dispels all the miseries of the residents of Vraja. What are their
miseries? They are described in the Yugala-géta of ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.35.25) by the gopés in their mood of separation:
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“mocayan vraja-gaväà dina-täpam – our dearmost Çyämasundara
is returning to drive away the intolerable affliction of separation
that all the residents of Vraja have suffered throughout the day in
His absence.” This is the meaning of His dispelling the calamities
that befall the Vrajaväsés. The Vrajaväsis’ affection for Çré Kåñëa is
natural. One who is inspired by their loving moods must practice
sädhana continuously in order to attain an emotional attachment
just like theirs. Only then can this extremely rare loving attachment that is found in Vraja be attained. Thus, such a destination
is extraordinarily uncommon.
After the description of Goloka, now in the phrase beginning
with sa tu, there is an explanation of the non-difference between
Goloka and Gokula: “He protected the Vrajaväsés by holding up
the mountain Govardhana.” The same version is found in Çré
Näräyaëéyopäkhyäna of Mokña-dharma, wherein Çré Bhagavän
personally states, “O son of Kunté, I wander throughout the
universe in many forms. I roam throughout Brahmaloka, eternal
Goloka, and also in Çrédhäma Våndävana Gokula.” It is also stated
in the Måtyuïjaya-tantra: “According to His own independent
desire, He established Vaikuëöha from the Mahäkäça (spiritual
sky) upon the surface of the Earth in the form of Gokula, and
made successful very great festivals such as the räsa-lélä with the
gopés. This type of festival is the very heart of bhakti, and it
bestows pure transcendental love upon the faithful.”
Närada-païcarätra contains the following description in the
history of Vijaya: “In Goloka-dhäma, which exists above all other
abodes, the incomparable supremely blissful hero known as
Govinda delights in the abode of Gokula.” This is also confirmed
in the Åg Veda (1.154.6) as follows:
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tä väà västüny uçmasi gamadhyai
yatra gävo bhüri-çåìgä ayäsaù
aträha tad urugäyasya kåñëaù
paramaà padam avabhäti bhüri

In the first line the word täù means “all,” väm means “of Räma
and Kåñëa,” västüni means “the pastime places of Gokula,”
gamadhyai means “to attain,” and uçmasi means “we desire.”
What is the nature of those lélä-sthalés ? Very excellent and beautiful horned cows are found there. Here the word bhüri not only
means that the cows have very excellent horns; it also means that
they are endowed with great prosperity. These cows, which are
endowed with all auspicious symptoms, are käma-dhenus, who
are capable of satisfying all desires of all people. The word
ayäsaù found here is defined in the Amara-koña as meaning
“auspiciousness,” and deväsa as meaning “you are.” Thus Goloka
is renowned in Bhü-maëòala, in Vaikuëöha and in the Vedas. This
Goloka-dhäma is in many ways as famous and as transcendental
to the material nature as the much-famed Çré Bhagavän.
In the çruti, the mädhyandinéya portion of the Yajur Veda
mentions: “dhämäny uçmaséti iti viñëoù paramaà padam
avabhäti bhüri – we desire to attain that Goloka-dhäma, which
is the svarüpa of Çré Viñëu’s supreme abode.” In addition there
are many other statements from the çästra that establish the same
essential conclusion.

TÄTPARYA
The supreme abode, Gokula, is the prominent seat or shelter of
prema-bhakti. Therefore all the places of the manifestation of
Vraja in the material world (Bhauma-Vraja), such as Rädhäkuëòa, Govardhana and the Yamunä, are gracefully present
there. Besides this, the complete opulence of Vaikuëöha expands
to the fullest extent in all directions. The original quadruple
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pastime expansion called ädi-catur-vyüha (Väsudeva,
Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha) and other such manifestations are present there in their appropriate situations. This
catur-vyüha is partially manifest as the catur-vyüha of
Vaikuëöha, who in turn manifests the unlimited realm of
Vaikuëöha. The liberation attained in Vaikuëöha, and the three
objectives attained in the material world – namely religiosity,
economic development and sense gratification – are also appropriately situated in Gokula (Goloka) in their original root forms.
The Vedas are present there in their personified forms as well,
and are deeply absorbed in singing about the qualities of the
master of Gokula.
The endeavors of those who try to attain that Goloka-dhäma
solely by their own contemplation and meditation, without
attaining the favor of Çré Kåñëa, are utterly futile. This is because
it is surrounded on all sides by ten formidable spears to check
anyone from entering. These ten spears bestow hopelessness on
those desiring to enter illegally. Proud persons who attempt to go
to that topmost planet by means of the paths of yoga and jïäna
are also pierced by those spears, and are forced to return
defeated. Nirväëa is worthy of a position in Brahma-dhäma (the
destination of impersonal liberation), but not in Goloka. This
impersonal liberation has been called the spears (çüla) which
form the outer covering of Goloka. The meaning of the word
çüla comes from triçüla, or trident. Triçüla is comprised of the
three material qualities and also the three divisions of time: past,
present and future.
In this way, whatever aspirations the añöäìga-yogés and the
monistic brahma-jïänés hold for progress toward Goloka are cut
to shreds on the tridents situated in the ten directions, and they
fall into the ditch of unmitigated dejection. When those traveling
in the direction of Goloka along the path of bhakti in the mood of
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opulence make some progress on their journey, they see the eight
perfections of mystic yoga headed by aëimä-siddhi, and the treasures headed by mahäpadma, and they become attracted to
them. Thus, they stop in Vaikuëöha, which is of the nature of an
outer covering of Çré Goloka. Those whose intelligence is even
less refined are defeated by the guardians of the ten directions
who exist in the form of mantras, and return again to the seven
planetary systems within the material universe.
Therefore, Goloka-dhäma is an incomprehensible and impenetrable realm, which is easily accessible only through pure
prema-bhakti. The preacher of yuga-dharma, who is the sum
total of all avatäras of Bhagavän, remains there eternally in order
to bestow mercy upon the devotees who arrive there after
traversing the path of çuddha-prema-bhakti. There He is surrounded by eternal associates in accordance with His complexion, mood and other specific features. That dhäma in Gokula
16
(the inner region of Goloka), called Çvetadvépa, is His abode.
For this reason, Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura, who is the
incarnation of Vyäsa, has described Çvetadvépa thus: “çvetadvépa
näma, navadvépa gräma – the pastimes of Navadvépa-dhäma,
which are supplementary to gokula-lélä, are eternally present in
the center of that Çvetadvépa.” Therefore Navadvépa-maëòala,
Vraja-maëòala and Goloka are one undivided reality. They are
perceived in a variety of forms only because they are illuminated
by an unlimited number of special ecstatic sentiments arising
from the variegated nature of prema.
16

Çvetadvépa has been mentioned previously as the outer perimeter of Golokadhäma. In other words, Çvetadvépa is sometimes taken to mean the outer manifestation of Goloka that is predominated by a mood of opulence. In this case,
however, Çvetadvépa refers to an area within the inner region called Gokula.
This Çvetadvépa described here is manifest in this world in the form of
Navadvépa.
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There is yet another confidential truth that is understood
directly only by the most realized premi-bhaktas, through the
mercy of Çré Kåñëa. In the mundane world there is a sequence of
upper and lower planetary systems totaling fourteen in all. The
householders who are dedicated to prescribed duties performed
for the sake of fulfilling material desires transmigrate within the
three planetary systems Bhür, Bhuvar and Svar. Peaceful personalities who are fixed in their great vows of celibacy, austerity and
truthfulness are elevated to the spheres of Maharloka, Janaloka,
Tapoloka and up as far as Satyaloka, by engaging in their duties
without any desire to enjoy the fruit of their activities. In the
highest part of that planetary system is the planet of the fourheaded Brahmä, and above that lies the Vaikuëöhaloka of
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu. The paramahaàsa sannyäsés and the
demons killed by Bhagavän Çré Hari cross beyond the Virajä; that
is, they cross beyond the fourteen planetary systems of this
mortal world and attain monistic liberation by immersing the
individual existence of their selves in the light of Brahma-dhäma.
The jïäni-bhaktas, who are fond of Bhagavän’s supreme
opulence, the çuddha-bhaktas, premi-bhaktas, premaparabhaktas and premätura-bhaktas attain positions in Vaikuëöha,
which is the transcendental abode of Näräyaëa also known as
17
Paravyoma. The only devotees who attain Goloka-dhäma are
those who are absorbed in Çré Kåñëa’s supremely sweet, humanlike feature, following the mood prevalent in Vraja. By the influence of His inconceivable potency, such devotees who are fully
intent on entering these sweet, human-like pastimes are situated
in different positions corresponding to the gradations found
between the individual rasas.
17

In this connection, Mathurä and Dvärakä are considered to be included within
the abode of Näräyaëa.
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The devotees who exclusively follow the pure and transcendental mood of Vraja make their residences in Kåñëaloka, while
those who exclusively follow the mood of Navadvépa make their
residences in Gauraloka. The devotees who are equally dedicated to the bhävas of Vraja-dhäma and Navadvépa-dhäma take
up residence simultaneously in both Kåñëaloka and Gauraloka,
and attain the happiness of divine loving service in both places
at once. Therefore, Çré Jéva Gosvämé has stated in Çré Gopälacampü:
yasya khalu lokasya golokas tathä go-gopäväsa-rüpasya çvetadvépatayä cänanya-spåñöaù parama-çuddhatä-samudbuddha-svarüpasya
tädåça-jïänamaya-katipaya-mätra-prameya-pätratayä tat-tat-paramatä matä, parama-golokaù paramaù çvetadvépa iti.
That supreme planet is called Goloka because it is the residence
of the cows (go) and the cowherds (gopa). This is the prominent
location of the räsa-lélä, which is Çré Kåñëa’s very self. That topmost realm is also known as Çvetadvépa in the form of the primary
place for relishing the rasa of several varieties of spiritual sentiments, which are of exactly the same sort of inconceivable nature.
It is an exceptionally pure manifestation, for it is untouched by
associates possessed of other types of bhäva. Thus, these two
svarüpas of Parama-Goloka and Parama-Çvetadvépa exist in the
undivided form of Goloka-dhäma.

The fundamental purport of this statement is that, even after
tasting His own pastimes in the form of vraja-lélä, Kåñëa had not
attained the happiness derived from relishing rasa completely.
Therefore, Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa accepted the internal
mood and golden luster of Çré Rädhikä, who is the supermost
abode of kåñëa-rasa. The compartment (prakoñöha) of Goloka
where He eternally manifests the pastime of completely tasting
rasa to the superlative degree is called Çvetadvépa. The special
bhäva mentioned here has been described thus:
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çré-rädhäyäù praëaya-mahimä kédåço vänayaiväsvädyo yenädbhuta-madhurimä kédåço vä madéyaù
saukhyaà cäsyä mad-anubhavataù kédåçaà veti lobhät
tad-bhäväòhyaù samajani çacé-garbha-sindhau harénduù
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 1.6)
“How great is the deeply intense love (praëaya) of Çré Rädhä?
What is the nature of My astonishing sweetness, which She alone
relishes? And what special kind of happiness does She experience
on tasting My sweetness?” A greed to taste these three things arose
within the heart of Çré Kåñëa, and to fulfill that intense desire, He
took birth from the womb of Çré Çacémätä like the moon appearing
from the ocean.

Thus, the profound intention hidden within the aforementioned Gopäla-campü verse of Çré Jéva Gosvämé has been illuminated in the above verse. In the Vedas it has also been stated:
“rahasyaà te vadiñyämi” – jähnavé-tére navadvépe golokäkhye
dhämni govindo dvi-bhujo gauraù sarvätmä mahäpuruño mahätmä
mahäyogé triguëätétaù sattva-svarüpo bhaktià loke käçyatéti. tad ete
çlokä bhavanti – eko devaù sarva-rüpé mahätmä gaura-rakta-çyämala-çveta-rüpaç caitanyätma. sa vai caitanya-çaktir bhaktäkäro
bhaktido bhakti-vedyaù
Listen! I am about to disclose a deep mystery to you. In that
Navadvépa-dhäma, also known as Goloka, on the bank of the
Jähnavé River, Gaura-Govinda, the two-handed embodiment of
pure existence, manifests pure bhakti for the sake of delivering
the living entities who are ensnared in the chain of repeated birth
and death. He is all-pervading and beyond the influence of the
three modes of nature. He is the Supreme Personality, the best
yogé and the greatest ätmä. That one divinity, the embodiment of
all divine forms, the Supreme Soul, appears as the golden, red,
black and white yuga-avatäras. He is the complete consciousness, and He is endowed with spiritual potency. He appears in the
form of a devotee, He bestows bhakti and He is understood only
through bhakti.
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There is much scriptural evidence that establishes the nondifference of Çré Gauracandra (Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu) and Çré
Kåñëacandra, e.g. äsan varëäs trayaù, kåñëa-varëaà tviñäkåñëam,
yadä paçyaù paçyate rukma-varëam and mahän prabhur vai.
In His eternal form as Çré Gaurahari in Navadvépa, He is absorbed
in tasting the rasa of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s Goloka pastimes. This
has been certified by the Vedic mantras cited on the previous
page. Just as by the influence of Yogamäyä the original form of
Çré Kåñëa takes birth in the earthly Gokula and performs pastimes
of infancy, boyhood and adolescence, so the original form of Çré
Gaura is similarly endowed with such pastimes in the earthly
Navadvépa, beginning with His birth from the womb of Çré
Çacémätä. This fundamental truth is an axiomatic principle realized by the faculty of pure transcendental cognition. It is not a
figment of the imagination, or a contemplation induced by the
illusory energy.
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Verse 6
,oa T;ksfreZ;ks nso% lnkuUn% ijkRij% A
vkRekjkeL; rL;kfLr izÏR;k u lekxe% ûˆû
evaà jyotir-mayo devaù
sad-änandaù parät paraù
ätmärämasya tasyästi
prakåtyä na samägamaù

Anvaya
evam – thus (existing in great opulence); devaù – Çré Govinda, the controller of Gokula; jyotir-mayaù – the effulgent Supreme Controller; sadänandaù – who is the original form of eternal bliss; parät paraù – who
is greater than any other lord and controller; ätma-ärämasya tasya –
delights with His internal potency; na asti samägamaù – and has no
meeting; prakåtyä – with His external potency.

TRANSLATION
Thus it is seen that Bhagavän Gokuleçvara is the selfeffulgent worshipable personality, the Supreme Absolute
Truth and the embodiment of eternal bliss. He is absorbed
in amorous pastimes with His internal potency in His own
eternal abode, and He has no direct connection with the
dull material nature.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Now we will explain the deep intentions of Brahmäjé in uttering
this verse. Just as mantras such as Puruña-sükta in the Vedas
have defined Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa as being one with the universal
form, similarly the creator, Viñëu, is described here in the verse
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beginning evam as being non-different from Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa,
the presiding deity of Goloka.
The word deva indicates Çré Govindadeva, the eternally selfeffulgent presiding deity of Goloka. He is called deva because He
is ever absorbed in pastimes, which are of two types: pastimes in
which His transcendental opulence is predominant, and pastimes
in which His transcendental sweetness is predominant. Çré MahäViñëu’s pastime of creating the cosmos, from which all moving
and non-moving living entities in the universe have sprung forth,
is a manifestation of only one-fourth of Bhagavän’s opulence.
The expression sad-änanda indicates the sac-cid-änanda
svarüpa of Bhagavän, who exists as the puruña in His eternal
form of bliss. The inherent constitutional nature of the puruña is
the state of being the predominating male enjoyer. According to
the statement of çruti: “vijïänam änandaà brahma – Brahman
is the origin of knowledge and bliss.” Here Brahman has been
referred to by the use of a noun that is neither masculine nor
feminine, but neuter. Since Bhagavän is the Supreme Personality
engaged in pastimes, why would He give up His form as enjoyer
and become an impersonal entity, devoid of masculinity? He
is self-satisfied, and takes pleasure in His own ätmä; He does
not have to depend upon anyone else. Therefore He is impartial
and independently capable of accomplishing everything.
Nevertheless, He is eternally busy in pastimes with His own pleasure potency. He never touches the inert material nature, nor
does He have any connection with it. For example, in ÇrémadBhägavatam (2.9.10) it is stated: “na yatra mäyä kim utäpare –
mäyä cannot enter that region.”
The material modes of passion and ignorance, or even goodness
mixed with passion and ignorance, are not found in that
Vaikuëöha-dhäma. There, only pure goodness is eternally present.
In that realm, there is no influence of time, what to speak of
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qualities such as attachment and aversion. The illusory nature,
which is the cause of worldly happiness and distress, cannot even
enter that place. It is inhabited forever by the associates of
Bhagavän, who is praised by both demigods and demons.

TÄTPARYA
The one supreme transcendental potency or internal potency of
Gokuleçvara Çré Kåñëa has manifested the pastimes of Goloka, or
Gokula. By the mercy of this divine potency, the living entities
who are manifestations of the marginal potency can also enter
18
into those pastimes. Mahä-Vaikuëöha is the covering of Goloka.
Its extreme outer border is Brahma-dhäma, and beyond Brahmadhäma lies the Virajä River. The inferior external energy, which
is the shadow of the spiritual potency, is situated on the other
side of that Virajä River. Therefore, the illusory energy (mäyä)
cannot attain the direct association of the supremely pure saccid-änanda-svarüpa of Çré Kåñëa. To say nothing of associating
with Him, she even feels ashamed to come within His sight.

18

Here, Mahä-Vaikuëöha refers to the supremely opulent abode of Näräyaëa.
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Verse 7
ek;;k·jeek.kL; u fo;ksxLr;k lg A
vkReuk je;k jses R;ädkya fll`{k;k û‰û
mäyayäramamäëasya
na viyogas tayä saha
ätmanä ramayä reme
tyakta-kälaà sisåkñayä

Anvaya
aramamäëasya – (although) not enjoying directly; mäyayä – with His
external potency; na viyogaù – He is not fully detached; tayä saha –
from her; ätmanä ramayä reme – He enjoys with His own internal
potency Ramä-çakti; sisåkñayä – (but) on account of His desire to create
the universes made of the five gross elements; tyakta-kälam – He
enjoys with her in a secondary form by means of His glance by which
His time-potency becomes enacted.

TRANSLATION
Mahä-Viñëu never consorts with the external energy
(mäyä). Still, it cannot be said that mäyä is entirely
separated or divorced from that aspect of the supreme
reality. Mahä-Viñëu consorts with His own personal
potency, Ramä-devé. Whenever He desires to create the
universe, Bhagavän activates His time potency, and casts
His glance toward the inert material energy.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Creating the universe is not the duty of Svayam Bhagavän, but
the responsibility of the expansion of His expansion in the form
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of the puruña-avatära. In this task, the relationship of the
puruña-avatära with the inert material energy is not direct, but
indirect. Bhagavän’s direct relationship is with His personal
energy, Ramä-devé. The external potency is not permanently
manifest, because she enters into the puruña-avatära at the time
of the cosmic annihilation. The puruña-avatära causes mäyä to
perform her duties of creation and so on by inspiring her through
the agency of His time potency. That is the only contact He
has with her; He has no direct contact with mäyä in this
operation. The contact is only indirect, as confirmed in ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.85.31): “yasyäàçäàçäàça-bhägena – the
creation, maintenance and destruction of the mundane universe
is accomplished by the puruña-avatära, who is an expansion of
an expansion of His expansion.”
A doubt may arise in this connection: The living entities
become attached to mäyä, so does Bhagavän also become
engrossed in mäyä in the same way, and cease to be the Lord?
To resolve this doubt, it is said: “ätmanä ramayä reme –
Bhagavän consorts with His own personal, intrinsic potency,
Ramä-devé.” Therefore, Bhagavän is neither attached to mäyä,
nor subject to its control, unlike the living entities who are bound
by the results of their karma. He is served by the external
potency in the external quarter, and by the intrinsic, internal
potency Çré Ramä-devé in the internal realm. This is the purport
of the verse in question.
It is also stated in the prayers of Brahmä found in ÇrémadBhägavatam (3.9.23): “eña prapanna-varado ramayätmaçaktyä yad yat kariñyati gåhéta-guëävatäraù – O Bhagavän, You
bestow benedictions upon the living entities who are unconditionally surrendered to You. In order to manifest varieties of
pastimes in the universe composed of five gross elements, You
descend along with Your internal potency.”
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This is also supported by Çré Arjuna’s statement in ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.7.23): “mäyäà vyüdasya cic-chaktyä kaivalye
sthita ätmani – O Bhagavän, You are the transcendental controller and enjoyer, You are beyond the material nature, and You
are the master of existence. Therefore You are immutable; that is,
You are not attached to mäyä. You keep the external potency far
distant by the influence of Your intrinsic, internal potency, and
You remain situated exclusively in Your own intrinsic nature.”
If this conclusion is accepted, then how does creation take
place without being activated by Him? In answer to this question
it is said, sisåkñayä: when Bhagavän desires to create, He activates His time potency, through which He agitates the material
nature. Material existence takes place by the influence of this
time potency, which is the light of Bhagavän’s bodily luster.
The constitutional nature of time has been described thus:
“prabhävaà pauruñaà prähuù kälam eke yato bhayam – all
remain in a state of fear of this puruña’s influence in the form
of time.” One can find a detailed analysis of this in ÇrémadBhägavatam (3.5.23):
käla-våttyä tu mäyäyäà
guëamayyäm adhokñajaù
puruñeëätma-bhütena
véryam ädhatta véryavän
Bhagavän Viñëu is the puruña, who is beyond material sense
perception and who is replete with spiritual potency. By His time
potency, He agitates the material energy, which consists of the
modes of material nature, and then sows the seed of the cause of
creation in mäyä through the medium of His partial manifestation.

The purport of this verse is that the first puruña-avatära of
Adhokñaja Bhagavän is Käraëodakaçäyé Mahä-Viñëu, who
glances toward mäyä from a distance. By the influence of this
glance, Bhagavän impregnates mäyä with potency in the form of
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jéva-çakti, which is a semblance of the transcendental potency
(cit-çakti ). The living entities who, as a result of fruitive activities
performed in ignorance, had merged into the unmanifest material nature at the time of the cosmic annihilation, are sent again
into the field of fruitive activities at the time of creation and made
to enter mäyä.
The universe appears as a result of the combination of mäyäçakti and jéva-çakti. Furthermore, çästra confirms that although
jéva-çakti, who is the knower of the field of his own activities, is
superior to the material energy, he is subordinate to mäyä on
account of his entering into mäyä. In this context the word
puruña indicates one who glances toward the predominated
material nature. This is how the puruña has impregnated the
unmanifest material nature with seed-potency in the form of the
living entities.

TÄTPARYA
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa has no direct connection with the illusory
potency; His contact with mäyä is only indirect. In His form of
Käraëodakaçäyé Mahä-Viñëu, the puruña-avatära, He glances
toward mäyä. This form is a plenary portion of MahäSaìkarñaëa, who resides in the seat of pastimes known as
Vaikuëöha. Even in this act of glancing He has no association with
mäyä because, by His desire, Ramä-devé, the cit-çakti, carries out
the function of His glance as His inseparable potency. The external potency renders service to the personal expansion of
Bhagavän as He sports with Ramä-devé, so she acts in the capacity of Ramä-devé’s maidservant. The function of time is simply
Ramä-devé’s power of cause and effect. In other words, only
käla-puruña, the personified time factor, unites with the inert
material energy, with the result that the universe composed of
five elements emerges. Thus that käla-puruña, or the influence
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by which the cosmic creation, maintenance and destruction take
place, is the wish of Bhagavän.
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Verse 8
fu;fr% lk jeknsoh rr~fiz;k r}'ka rnk A
rfYyÂa Hkxoku~ 'kEHkqT;kZsfr:i% lukru% û
;k ;ksfu% lkijk'kfä% dkekschta eg¼js% ûŠû
niyatiù sä ramä devé
tat-priyä tad-vaçaà tadä
tal-liìgaà bhagavän çambhur
jyoti-rüpaù sanätanaù
yä yoniù säparä-çaktiù
kämo béjaà mahad dhareù

Anvaya
sä ramä – that Ramä-devé (with whom Mahä-Viñëu enjoys); devé – is the
Lord’s self-effulgent potency; tat-priyä – she is dear to Him; niyatiù – is
born of His svarüpa; tad-vaçam – and is fully submissive to Him; tadä
– then (at the time of creation); jyoti-rüpaù sanätanaù – the personified
reflection of His eternal effulgence; bhagavän çambhuù – appears as
the renowned Bhagavän Çambhu; tat-liìgam – the generative capacity
(Çambhu’s localized representation) of that same first puruña,
Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu. He is a plenary portion of Saìkarñaëa who in
turn is a plenary portion of Çré Kåñëa; sä yä aparä çaktiù – (similarly)
she who is the inferior potency of Mahä-Viñëu, and the semblance of
Yogamäyä; yoniù – becomes the womb (for universal generation);
kämaù – Mahä-Viñëu has a desire for universal creation, as a result of
which His glance falls upon His illusory potency; béjam hareù – and on
account of the seed of Hari (bestowed upon mäyä ); mahat – the
mahat-tattva arises (which is the combined form of the living entities
and the five gross elements, the result of the action performed by His
personified glance).
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TRANSLATION
[Now the way in which Bhagavän indirectly comes in contact
with mäyä is being described.]
The spiritual potency in the form of Ramä-devé, who is
dear to Bhagavän, is Destiny. That goddess is always
controlled by the Supreme Lord and is always dedicated to
His service. At the onset of creation, the effulgence of
Mahä-Viñëu, who is the expansion of Çré Kåñëa’s plenary
portion, is manifest in the form of Çambhu. That Çambhu
is called the liìga of Bhagavän, meaning the manifest
symbol of His generative capacity, and appears for the
purpose of preparing the cosmic manifestation of the
material universes. The liìga in the form of Çambhu is a
reflection of the eternal light or effulgence. The feminine
receptive potency is manifest from Ramä-devé or Destiny.
That potency which gives birth to the material creation is
the inferior energy called mäyä, whose intrinsic form is
the yoni, the womb of universal creation. The union of the
yoni and liìga is the reflection of the Supreme Lord Çré
Hari’s desire seed, in the form of the unmanifested
material energy (mahat-tattva).

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Who is Ramä-devé? The one-and-a-half çlokas beginning with
niyatiù are being spoken in answer to this question. She is constitutionally the spiritual potency, and she is called niyati because
she is eternally present within the svarüpa of Svayam Bhagavän,
and because she remains niyamita (regulated in her activities) by
Svayam Bhagavän. Thus, she is Bhagavän’s submissive and
beloved consort. It is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (12.11.20):
“anapäyiné bhagavaté çréù säkñäd-ätmano hareù – she is directly
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Bhagavaté Çré Lakñmé-devé, who is the internal, inseparable
potency of Çré Hari.” The çakti of Çré Hari is inseparable because
she is directly of His intrinsic nature. That is to say, just as Çré Hari
is the embodiment of transcendental consciousness, similarly His
internal potency, being non-different from Him, is the feminine
aspect of the embodiment of transcendental consciousness. Here
the word säkñät (directly) indicates that she is not the çakti who
is ashamed to be in the path of Çré Hari’s vision. That çakti is the
illusory potency, who bewilders the living entities who are
averse to Bhagavän. Bhagavaté Lakñmé-devé has also been called
anapäyiné (imperishable or inseparable) in the Viñëu Puräëa:
nityaiva sä jagan-mätä
viñëo çrér anapäyiné
yathä sarva-gato viñëus
tathaiveyaà dvijottama
O best of the twice-born, the mother of the universe, Lakñmé-devé,
is Bhagavän Viñëu’s eternal anapäyiné-çakti. Just as Viñëu is all
pervading, similarly His çakti is also present everywhere.

Whenever the master of the universe, the God of gods,
Janärdana, descends to this world, His internal potency
Bhagavaté Lakñmé-devé also descends along with Him in appropriate forms, such as those of goddesses or human beings, corresponding to the forms of Çré Hari.
In some scriptures it is mentioned that Çivajé’s potency is the
cause of the creation. Such statements should be reconciled as
follows. Just as the universe has been considered the svarüpa of
Bhagavän in descriptions of the universal form, similarly Çivajé’s
potency has been referred to as the cause of the universe in the
context of considering her to be a limb of Bhagavän.
According to the Viñëu Puräëa, the entire universe is a
semblance of the transcendental radiance of Bhagavän’s plenary
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portion, i.e. it is the symbol (liìga) of the unmanifest puruña.
The plenary portion that is indicated by this symbol is the
plenary portion that creates the total material energy, and He is
called Çambhu. The word liìga should be interpreted to mean
symbol or form.
Bhagavän’s first incarnation for creating this world, in whom
the material universe is situated, who takes a rounded form, and
who is the shelter and benefactor of unlimited living entities, is
called çiva-liìga, or Çambhu.
The phrase anyas tu tad-ävirbhäva-viçeña means, “The other
form of Çiva is called Sadäçiva. He is a manifestation of Bhagavän
for a specific purpose, and thus He is viñëu-tattva. He is
supremely benevolent.”
However, the form of Çiva described as çivaù çakti-yuktaù
çaçvat tri-liìgo guëa-saàvåtaù is not viñëu-tattva. The Çiva who
is united with the illusory potency remains covered by three
types of false ego, namely goodness, passion and ignorance. This
Çiva will be described ahead in verse 45, kñéraà yathä dadhivikära-viçeña-yogät. It should be understood that the portion
functioning as the womb of creation is the inferior potency. In
other words, it is that unmanifested area of mäyä that acts as the
receptacle for Bhagavän’s impregnation of potency in the form of
innumerable living entities. This is also called pradhäna.
The purport of this analysis is that Bhagavän glanced toward
mäyä to create the cosmic existence. As a result of this glance,
Ramä-devé as material nature (that is, her shadow) gave birth to
progeny in the form of the twenty-four elements of creation,
beginning with the total material energy (mahat-tattva).
In this verse 8, the unmanifested material energy has been
called the desire-seed of Çré Hari, whose desire to glance in the
direction of mäyä for the purpose of creation is called käma.
Then Bhagavän impregnated the material nature with His seed in
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the form of the instrumental causes of creation, namely the jévaçakti and the mahat-tattva. This is the sense in which the word
mahat has been used.
A description found in çruti states: “so ’kämayata – at the
beginning of creation, Bhagavän manifested the desire to beget
the entire population.” According to Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(3.5.26), the statement beginning with käla-våttyä confirms that
Bhagavän impregnated the conscious spiritual jéva-çakti into the
actively manifesting area of material nature consisting of the
three modes of material nature, which was in a state of being
agitated by the time potency. As a result, that manifestation of the
predominated material nature gave birth to the vast mahattattva.

TÄTPARYA
Saìkarñaëa is a personal expansion (aàça) of Çré Kåñëa. Being
imbued with a desire to create, He is inclined to manifest the universe of five elements. As He reclines in the Causal Ocean in the
form of the first puruña-avatära, He casts toward mäyä a glance
that is the instrumental cause of the creation. The semblance of
its reflected light is çambhu-liìga, the generative capacity, which
unites with the shadow of ramä-çakti in the form of the universal
womb of Mäyä-devé. At that time, the semblance of the desireseed in the form of the aggregate unmanifest elements (mahattattva) emerges and becomes absorbed in the task of creation.
The first awakening of the desire-seed created by Mahä-Viñëu is
called hiraëyamaya-mahat-tattva (the golden form of the aggregate elements), which is the mental principle of readiness for
cosmic creation. There is an extremely confidential consideration
here: the desire of the puruña engages in the act of creation after
accepting the aspects of the instrumental cause and the ingredient
cause. Here mäyä, the female receptive potency, acts as the
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instrumental cause, while Çambhu, the male generative capacity,
acts as the ingredient cause (upädäna). The puruña, who acts
according to His own sweet will, is Mahä-Viñëu. The ingredient
principle (pradhäna) is the ingredient cause (upädäna). The
receptive principle (prakåti ) is mäyä. The creator of the material
universe and the cause of the union of the other two principles
is Çré Kåñëa’s partial expansion, the puruña, or the principle of
desire. These three (pradhäna, prakåti and puruña) constitute
the agents of creation.
The desire-seed of Goloka is a purely transcendental reality,
whereas the desire-seed of the material world is a manifestation
of potencies such as time, which are included within the shadow
of the spiritual potency. Although the transcendental desire-seed
mentioned previously is the original principle of which mäyä is
the reflection, the purely transcendental reality is far removed
from mäyä. The second desire-seed is the illusory reflection of
that original transcendental desire-seed. Çambhu-tattva is
elaborately described ahead in verses 10 and 15.
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fyÂ;ksU;kfRedk tkrk bek ekgs'ojh iztk% û‹û
liìga-yony-ätmikä jätä
imä mäheçvaré-prajäù

Anvaya
liìga-yoni-ätmikä – through the combination of liìga, who is
puruña-çakti as well as upädäna-käraëa, with yoni, who is stré-çakti
as well as nimitta-käraëa; imäù mäheçvaré-prajäù – all the universal
progeny including gods, mankind, animals, etc. through the great
powers of mäyä; jätäù – have been born.

TRANSLATION
All progeny such as humans and demigods, along with
their respective worlds, have issued forth from this
combination of the generative capacity in the form of
liìga, and the universal womb of material nature, called
yoni.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Whatever details have been narrated in çästras such as çaiva and
tantra about Çiva’s creation of progeny are not authentic; rather
they have been spoken independently out of ignorance.
Actually, Mahä-maheçvara refers exclusively to Çré Kåñëa. Thus
the fundamental purport of mäheçvaré-prajäù is that all progeny
have originally emerged from the mäyä of the Supreme
Controller, Çré Kåñëa. It is in this context that the expression has
been used in the current verse.
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TÄTPARYA
Bhagavän’s divine opulence consists of the entirety of His majestic
influence. Out of that entirety, the opulence of Vaikuëöha and
Goloka constitutes three-fourths of His majestic influence,
wherein there is no lamentation, death or fear. The remaining
one-fourth is the opulence of mäyä, and consists of the entire
population of living entities, such as human beings and
demigods, along with all their planets in the mundane universes.
All these substances have issued forth from the union of the
ingredient cause and the instrumental cause, that is liìga and
yoni. Whatever facts have been accumulated to date through
material science are all characterized by this type of union. All
inert material objects such as trees, creepers, worms and insects
have been produced from the combination of puruña and
prakåti, the generative masculine principle and the receptive
feminine principle.
There is a particularly profound point worthy of consideration
in this regard. Although the Sanskrit words liìga and yoni, generally indicating the male and female generative organs, seem
somewhat crude, these terms are extremely useful for defining
elementary principles in scientific literature, and also for illuminating matters of confidential significance. Indecency is an external conception related to social formality. However, science and
transcendental science cannot destroy the true substance by
depending on social formality. Thus, in order to understand the
desire-seed related to the material potency, which is the original
principle of the inanimate universe, the use of these words is
unavoidable. However, one should simply interpret liìga and
yoni as referring to the active potency of the predominating
agent (puruña-çakti ), and the active potency of the predominated
function (stré-çakti ).
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Verse 10
'kfäeku~ iq#"k% lks·;a fyÂ:ih egs'oj% A
rfLeUukfojHkwfYyÂs
egkfo".kqtZxRifr% ûƒŒû
çaktimän puruñaù so ’yaà
liìga-rüpé maheçvaraù
tasminn ävirabhül liìge
mahä-viñëur jagat-patiù

Anvaya
mahä-viñëuù – the first of the puruña-avatäras, who is known as MahäViñëu or Käraëodakaçäyé, which means one who lies within the Causal
Ocean (käraëa-udaka); jagat-patiù – the supreme master and
Supersoul of all the universes; ävirabhüt – appeared (by means of His
glance); tasmin liìge – within that form; liìga-rüpé maheçvaraù –
Bhagavän Çambhu, whose personal form is represented by the localized
symbol of liìga (His generative capacity); çaktimän – connected with
His illusory potency, who furnishes the universal ingredients; saù ayam
puruñaù – is factually non-different from that same Mahä-Viñëu (who
performs the function of ingredient cause through that Çambhu).

TRANSLATION
The controller of all, the original agent, who has been
indicated by the word maheçvara, is the potent male
(puruña). For the purpose of creation, He is manifest in
the form of the original male generative capacity (liìga).
He who is called Mahä-Viñëu, the Lord of the cosmos, also
appears in that combination of the active and receptive
principles of creation by His expansion in the form of His
glance.
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Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

This verse has been spoken to clarify the previous verse. The
unmanifest form mentioned previously now emerges in its manifest form for the purpose of creation. How does it emerge? The
partial expansion of a partial expansion of Bhagavän, called the
original potent male principle, Maheçvara, creates the material
universe. Everything in the world of mäyä – such as false ego,
intelligence, mind, the five gross elements, the five sense objects
and the unmanifest aggregate of the material energy – is the manifest representation of the unmanifest form of Bhagavän. The selfsufficient Mahä-Viñëu, who is the Lord of all living entities and all
spiritual and material worlds, is the origin (aàçé ) of Maheçvara,
who appears in a manifest form as the liìga or original male
generative capacity.
It is also stated in the commentary on Laghu-bhägavatämåta:
so ’yaà çaktimän puruñaù
liìga-rüpé maheçvaro bhavati
tasmin liìge jagat-patir
mahä-viñëur ävirabhüt
That Supreme Personality, the possessor of all potencies, MahäViñëu, takes the form of Maheçvara as the liìga or original
generative capacity, and then enters within it as the Lord of the
mundane universes.

TÄTPARYA
Çré Näräyaëa, Çré Kåñëa’s personal expansion, who is non-different
from Him, reigns gracefully in the Vaikuëöha realm of the spiritual
sky, wherein transcendental opulence predominates. The MahäSaìkarñaëa of His quadruple expansion is also a partial expansion of Çré Baladeva, Çré Kåñëa’s first pastime expansion. By the
influence of the inconceivable potency, that Mahä-Saìkarñaëa in
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the form of His partial expansion Käraëodakaçäyé Mahä-Viñëu
eternally reposes in Virajä, which is the borderline between the
conscious and unconscious realms. From there He glances
toward mäyä, which is the remotely situated shadow of the spiritual potency. The semblance of that transcendental glance is
Çambhu, the lord of pradhäna, which is replete with the potential material ingredients. Çambhu, in the form of Rudra, unites
with mäyä, the instrumental cause. However, he cannot do
anything without the influence of the direct spiritual might of Çré
Kåñëa in the form of Mahä-Viñëu. Therefore the unmanifest
material energy (mahat-tattva) emerges only when the active
endeavors of mäyä (i.e. çiva-çakti) and the primordial material
ingredients (pradhäna) are sanctioned by Saìkarñaëa, who is
Çré Kåñëa’s personal expansion, and Mahä-Viñëu, who is
Saìkarñaëa’s personal expansion and the first puruña-avatära.
Only when Mahä-Viñëu is favorable does çiva-çakti gradually
create the element of false ego, the five gross elements beginning
with space, the five sense objects and the material senses of the
jévas, who are particles of the rays of Mahä-Viñëu’s effulgence.
An elaborate analysis of this aspect will be presented in the
coming verses.
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Verse 11
lgò'kh"kkZ iq#"k%
lgòckgq£o'okRek

lgòk{k%
lgòka'k%

lgòikr~ A
lgòlw% ûƒƒû

sahasra-çérñä puruñaù
sahasräkñaù sahasra-pät
sahasra-bähur viçvätmä
sahasräàçaù sahasra-süù

Anvaya
puruñaù – Mahä-Viñëu, the master of the universe; sahasra-çérñä – has
thousands of heads; sahasra-akñaù – thousands of eyes; sahasra-pät –
thousands of feet; sahasra-bähuù – thousands of arms; viçva-ätmä – He
pervades the whole universe as the Supersoul; sahasra-aàçaù –
thousands of avatära expansions; sahasra-süù – and generates many
thousands of living beings.

TRANSLATION
That master of the universe, Mahä-Viñëu, possesses
thousands upon thousands of heads, thousands upon
thousands of eyes, thousands upon thousands of arms,
and thousands upon thousands of incarnations and
plenary expansions. He is the Self of the cosmos, and He
alone creates thousands upon thousands of living entities.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

The form of Mahä-Viñëu is being described thus in the current
verse beginning with the words sahasra-çirñä. He whose innumerable incarnations appear in thousands upon thousands of
plenary portions is called sahasräàça. Similarly, He who creates
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thousands upon thousands of living entities is called sahasrasüù. Here the word sahasra (one thousand) has been used to
indicate an uncountable number. It is evident that the word
sahasra is used throughout the scriptures to convey the sense of
“innumerable.”
Furthermore, in describing the intrinsic form and nature of
Mahä-Viñëu, it is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.6.42): “The
first avatära of Bhagavän, the Lord of the spiritual realm, is the
puruña who lies down in the Causal Ocean and casts His glance
upon material nature. The following are all substances related to
Parameçvara: His activities, such as the creation of time and
acquired nature; material nature, which is composed of cause
and effect; the unmanifest stage of material nature (mahattattva); the gross elements; false ego; the aggregate of the modes
of material nature beginning with the mode of goodness manifested as various forms of life; hellish planets such as Pätälaloka;
the aggregate of living entities; Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu; moving
and non-moving entities; and individual bodies.”
In the commentary to this verse, it is stated that the gigantic
puruña, who instigates the activities of material nature and who
has thousands of heads and so on, has been called the original
avatära who assumes a pastime form. His activities include
creation of the time factor, acquired nature and other elements of
the material creation. Thus, the original puruña-avatära creates,
maintains and destroys within Himself and by Himself, at the
beginning of every lifetime of Brahmä. Although He is one, He is
manifest in many forms through His illusory energy. This
universe, consisting of factual existence and the non-factual or
temporary existence of cause and effect, is situated within Him
alone. Therefore, all these phenomena have been called substances related to Him.
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TÄTPARYA
Mahä-Viñëu, who is praised throughout the Vedas, is replete with
unlimited transcendental senses, and is characterized by endless
19
power. That puruña is the origin of all incarnations.

19

All the incarnations within the material world come from Mahä-Viñëu. Çré
Kåñëa is Himself the source of all other expansions and incarnations, including
Mahä-Viñëu.
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Verse 12
ukjk;.k% l HkxokukiLrLekr~ lukrukr~ A
vkfojklhr~ dkj.k.kksZ fufèk% laad"kZ.kkRed% û
;ksxfuæka xrLrfLeu~ lgòka'k% Lo;a egku~ ûƒ„û
näräyaëaù sa bhagavän
äpas tasmät sanätanät
äviräsét käraëärëo
nidhiù saìkarñaëätmakaù
yoga-nidräà gatas tasmin
sahasräàçaù svayaà mahän

Anvaya
saù bhagavän – that very Mahä-Viñëu Bhagavän, the first of the puruñaavatäras; näräyaëaù – is renowned in the illusory universe by the
name Näräyaëa; saìkarñaëa-ätmakaù – and is originally manifested
from Müla-Saìkarñaëa in Goloka, via His expansion named MahäSaëkarñaëa in the Vaikuëöha planets, which are situated within the
spiritual sky; tasmät sanätanät – from that eternal Lord; käraëärëaù
nidhiù äpaù – the vast waters of the Causal Ocean; äviù äsét – become
manifest; gataù – (then) entering; yoga-nidräm – into samädhi upon
the bliss of His own intrinsic form and nature; tasmin – upon those
waters; svayam mahän – and that Supreme Personality of Godhead;
sahasra-aàçaù – accepts many thousands of expansions as His
avatäras.

TRANSLATION
This Mahä-Viñëu is celebrated within the world of mäyä
by the name “Näräyaëa.” The water of the Causal Ocean
has emanated from this eternal puruña. He is Bhagavän,
the supreme predominator, possessed of thousands of
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plenary portions, although He is Himself a plenary portion
of the Saìkarñaëa of Paravyoma. The eternal puruña takes
shelter of mystic slumber and lies down in the vast waters
of Virajä.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

This Mahä-Viñëu reclines in the causal waters. He is called the
first puruña-avatära, and this particular verse is about Him, from
whom the water of the Causal Ocean has emanated. He is called
Näräyaëa because He lies down in this water (nära means
“water,” and ayana means “shelter” or “resting place”). He is a
partial avatära of Mahä-Saìkarñaëa in Vaikuëöha. The Saìkarñaëa
in the chamber of Goloka, who was described earlier, is MülaSaìkarñaëa, His plenary portion in the second quadruple expansion in Vaikuëöha is called Mahä-Saìkarñaëa, and Käraëodakaçäyé
Mahä-Viñëu is an expansion of this Mahä-Saìkarñaëa. It is His
pastime to create the Causal Ocean and lie down in it in mystic
slumber, which is a state of trance induced by His own intrinsic,
ecstatic nature (svarüpänanda-samädhi). It is stated in the Viñëu
Puräëa (1.4.6):
äpo närä iti proktä
äpo vai nara-sünavaù
tasya tä ayanaà pürvaà
tena näräyaëaù småtaù
Äpa means nära, which in turn is understood to mean both water
and the living entity (jéva). Because Bhagavän is the supreme
shelter of both, He is called Näräyaëa.

TÄTPARYA
Bhagavän’s samädhi in the form of absorption in His own
pleasure potency is called yoga-nidrä. Ramä-devé, who was
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mentioned previously, is herself Yogamäyä in the form of yoganidrä.
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Verse 13
rn~jksefcy & tkys"kq chta lad"kZ.kL; p A
gSekU;.Mkfu tkrkfu egkHkwrko`rkfu rq ûƒ…û
tad-roma-bila-jäleñu
béjaà saìkarñaëasya ca
haimäny aëòäni jätäni
mahä-bhütävåtäni tu

Anvaya
béjam saìkarñaëasya – the seeds made of mahä-tattva (from which the
five gross material elements manifest) along with the jévas, which are
generated from Mahä-Viñëu (the expansion of Saìkarñaëa) and
implanted within the illusory potency, and which have not yet developed into the subtle primordial forms of the material creation; tat-romabila-jäleñu – they remain within His skin-pores; haimäni aëòäni – in
the form of (countless) golden eggs; mahä-bhüta-ävåtäni ca – and covered by the five gross elements; tu jätäni – are indeed born.

TRANSLATION
The transcendental seeds of Saìkarñaëa emerge in the
form of countless golden eggs from the pores of the skin
of Mahä-Viñëu as He reclines in the Causal Ocean. All
those eggs remain covered by the great material elements.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Innumerable universes are born from Mahä-Viñëu as He lies in the
Causal Ocean. This point is analyzed in the present verse. That
puruña is a manifestation of Saìkarñaëa. All the seeds, in the form
of the unmanifest material energy, along with the aforementioned
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living entities who were contained in the material nature, first
attain the state of the subtle primordial forms of the elements.
20
After transforming into the twenty-four elements of creation,
they manifest in the form of golden eggs within the skin-pores of
the puruña. All these golden eggs remain covered by the gross
elements in their unmixed state.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.11), Çré Brahmä has also stated:
kvedåg-vidhävigaëitäëòa-paräëu-caryä
vätädhva-roma-vivarasya ca te mahitvam:
O Bhagavän, within the sphere of the universe composed of material energy, the unmanifest material energy, false ego, space, air,
fire, water and earth, where am I, Brahmä, carrying this body,
which measures seven spans of my own hand? And where are
You, that personality within whose skin-pores innumerable
universes are drifting like infinitesimal dust particles seen in the
sun-rays entering through a window?

Furthermore, it is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.11.40–41),
vikäraiù sahito yuktaiù koöiço hy aëòa-räçayaù:
This universe is assembled by the combination of the eightfold
material nature, in the form of prakåti, the unmanifest aggregate of
material elements, false ego and the five sense objects, as well as
sixteen transformations in the form of the eleven senses and the
five great elements. Its inner portion extends over 5,000,000,000
yojanas (40,000,000,000 miles), and its outer portion consists of
the seven coverings beginning with earth, each extending ten
20

The twenty-four elements of creation are as follows: five gross elements
(earth, water, fire, air and space); five sense objects (form, taste, fragrance,
sound and touch); the five knowledge-acquiring senses (eyes, ears, nose,
tongue and skin); the five working senses (speech, hands, legs, rectum and genitals); and the three subtle senses (mind, intelligence and false ego). Along with
the unmanifest material energy and the living entities, all these elements were
contained within the illusory material nature in the form of the seeds of MahäSaìkarñaëa, the presiding deity of the twenty-four elements of creation.
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times further than the previous one. There are millions upon
billions of universes that extend even further than this universe.
Nevertheless, millions and billions of such universes are situated
like tiny atomic particles within each of the skin-pores of MahäViñëu. Learned persons describe the nature of Mahä-Viñëu in this
way. That Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu is the cause of all the universes.

TÄTPARYA
The first puruña-avatära, who lies in the Causal Ocean, is so
colossal that the seeds of endless billions of universes are born in
the pores of His skin. Those universes are only an imitation of the
unlimited abodes of the spiritual world. As long as they remain
within the body of the puruña-avatära, they exist like golden
eggs in the form of a semblance of transcendence. However,
by the will of Mahä-Viñëu, they remain covered by the subtle
aspects of the gross elements that have arisen from the instrumental cause and ingredient cause of the illusory energy. These
golden eggs manifest along with the breathing of the puruña, and
when they enter the unlimited chamber of the illusory energy,
they are expanded by the unmixed five gross material elements.
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Verse 14
izR;.Mesoesdka'kknsdka'kkn~ fo'kfr Lo;e~ A
lgòew/kkZ fo'okRek egkfo".kq% lukru% ûƒ†û
praty-aëòam evam ekäàçäd
ekäàçäd viçati svayam
sahasra-mürdhä viçvätmä
mahä-viñëuù sanätanaù

Anvaya
evam – thereafter; sanätanaù – the eternal; viçvätmä – all-pervasive;
mahä-viñëuù – Mahä-Viñëu; sahasra-mürdhä – who has thousands of
heads; svayam – personally; viçati – enters; praty-aëòam – each egg;
eka-aàçät eka-aàçät – by means of His respective expansions.

TRANSLATION
This Mahä-Viñëu entered into every individual universe
as His individual plenary portions, each of which is
complete with all His mystic opulences. In other words,
within each universe Mahä-Viñëu assumes the form of the
universal soul with thousands upon thousands of heads.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Mahä-Viñëu then enters into those billions of universes in separate individual forms of Viñëu, who are called Garbhodakaçäyé
Viñëu. The meaning of ekäàçäd ekäàçät is that an individual
plenary portion of Mahä-Viñëu enters each womb-like universe.
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TÄTPARYA
The Mahä-Viñëu who lies down in the Causal Ocean is a plenary
portion of Mahä-Saìkarñaëa. In the form of His individual
plenary portions, He personally enters into each of the universes
that are manifested from Him. Every one of those plenary
portions is directly Viñëu, and they are similar to Mahä-Viñëu in
every respect. Each Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu is the aggregate
feature of all forms of the indwelling witness.
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Verse 15
okekÂknl`tn~fo".kqa nf{k.kkÂkr~ iztkifre~ A
T;ksfr£yÂe;a 'kEHkqa dwpZns'kknokl`tr~ ûƒ‡û
vämäìgäd asåjad viñëuà
dakñiëäìgät prajäpatim
jyotir-liìga-mayaà çambhuà
kürca-deçäd aväsåjat

Anvaya
väma-aìgät – from the left side of Käraëodakaçäyé Mahä-Viñëu;
asåjat – He created; viñëum – Çré Viñëu; dakñiëa-aìgät – from His right
side; prajä-patim – (He created) the primal progenitor known as
Hiraëyagarbha; kürca-deçät – from the center of His eyebrows;
aväsåjat – He created; çambhum - His expansion of Çambhu; jyotiùliìga-mayam – in the form of an effulgent liìga (male symbol of
generative capacity).

TRANSLATION
That Mahä-Viñëu created Viñëu from His left side,
Prajäpati from His right side, and Çambhu in the form of
an effulgent liìga from between His eyebrows.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

What did Çré Mahä-Viñëu do next? In answer to this question it is
stated, vämäìgät: “He manifested Viñëu from His left side,
Prajäpati from His right side and Çambhu from between His eyebrows.” Brahmä is the creator, Viñëu is the maintainer and
Maheça is the destroyer of all the universes. The form of Çré Viñëu
in each universe directs His own expansions in the form of
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Brahmä and Çiva, and as a result of this impetus, Brahmä is
absorbed in the task of creation, and Maheça is absorbed in the
task of annihilation. In this context one should understand the
term prajäpati (primal progenitor) to mean HiraëyagarbhaGarbhodakaçäyé Viñëu. In some places the four-headed Brahmä
has also been referred to as the prajäpati, but in this context
prajäpati does not refer to Brahmä with four faces. This
Hiraëyagarbha-puruña creates the predominating deities within
the shell of each universe. Viñëu and Çambhu are also the maintainer and destroyer respectively of their universes.
Çambhu has emanated from the area between the eyebrows of
Mahä-Viñëu. The place of Mahä-Viñnu is the water covering,
which is considered to be His residence.

TÄTPARYA
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu is the indwelling witness of the individual
living entity, whereas Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu is the indwelling
witness of the aggregate of living entities. The primal progenitor
is Hiraëyagarbha, the expansion of Bhagavän, and he is different
from the four-headed Brahmä. This Hiraëyagarbha is the seed
principle of each of the Brahmäs in all the unlimited universes.
Jyotir-liìga-mayaà çambhum refers to the Çambhu who is the
immensely qualified manifestation of the fundamental principle
of procreation in the form of the original male generative capacity (liìga). Çré Viñëu is Mahä-Viñëu’s personal expansion, and is
therefore in the category of the Supreme Éçvara. Prajäpati and
Çambhu are both Mahä-Viñëu’s separated expansions, and are
thus demigods who have been invested with special authority.
Since His potency resides in His left side, it is from the transcendental potency of pure spiritual existence in Mahä-Viñëu’s left
limb that Viñëu emerges. Thus Viñëu appears from the pure spiritual existence of Bhagavän.
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As Éçvara, Viñëu is the Supersoul (Paramätmä) or indwelling
witness of every living entity. In the Vedas He has been called
“the thumb-sized predominator.” He is the maintainer. Those
who perform fruitive activities worship Him as Yajïeçvara
Näräyaëa, the Lord of sacrifice, while the yogés desire to attain
the state of trance by meditating upon Him.
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Verse 16
vgadkjkReda

fo'oa

rLeknsrn~O;tk;r ûƒˆû

ahaìkärätmakaà viçvaà
tasmäd etad vyajäyata

Anvaya
tasmät – from Çambhu; etad viçvam – this universe; vyajäyata –
became; ahaìkära-ätmakam – imbued with the nature of false ego.

TRANSLATION
The world of false ego has been born from Çambhu. This
is his function in relation to the living entities.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Another function of Çambhu is being described here. He is called
the original form of false ego because this world of false ego was
born from him. Thus Çambhu is the presiding deity of false ego.
For example, it is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.26.24):
The unmanifest aggregate material energy originates from
Bhagavän’s spiritual potency, and it transforms into three types of
false ego, which were imbued with the potency for activity at the
time of creation. The mind, the senses and the life airs are born
from these three modifications of false ego, namely false ego in
goodness, false ego in passion and false ego in the mode of
ignorance.

Therefore Çambhu is called the presiding deity of all false ego.
Learned authorities have also called him Anantadeva. He is also
the cause of matter, the senses and the mind.
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TÄTPARYA
The original form of pure existence in its transcendental
constitutional state has no sense of self-conception separate from
the Supreme Person Bhagavän. The symbol of separate selfconception, or the separate existence that emerges in this
material world, is exemplified by the male generative capacity.
This is a mundane reflection of the original pure spiritual
existence. This liìga, the emblem of the male generative
capacity, is Ädi-Çambhu. He unites with the receptive principle,
which is a transformation of Ramä-devé in the form of the yoni or
womb of material existence. At this time, Çambhu is the material
cause by dint of supplying the raw material substances for
creation. When each universe is manifest from the gradual
evolution of this state of existence, the rudra or destructive
principle emerges from the existence of Çambhu. Although born
from between the eyebrows of the puruña-avatära Mahä-Viñëu,
Çambhu remains as the epitome of false ego in all conditions.
An unlimited number of atomic conscious particles emerge
from the spiritual rays of Paramätmä as the aggregate of the living
entities. When they identify themselves as the servants of
Bhagavän, they are of Vaikuëöha, and have no relationship with
the world of mäyä. When the living entity forgets this pure identity, he desires to become the enjoyer of mäyä, and the false ego
principle of Çambhu then enters his existence and produces
within him the self-conception of being a separate enjoyer.
Therefore, Çambhu alone is the principle underlying the world of
false ego and the identification of the living entities with their
material bodies.
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Verse 17
vFk
rSfL=foèkSosZ'kSyhZykeq}gr%
fdy A
;ksxfuæk Hkxorh rL; Jhfjo lÂrk ûƒ‰û
atha tais tri-vidhair veçair
léläm udvahataù kila
yoga-nidrä bhagavaté
tasya çrér iva saìgatä

Anvaya
atha – thus (after mahä-puruña Käraëodakaçäyé entered each universe
in the form of Bhagavän Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu); kila udvahataù tasya
– He indeed carried out; léläm – His pastime, i.e. the duty of creation,
maintenance and destruction in each universe; taiù – through these; trividhaiù – three kinds; veçaiù – of dresses, i.e. His expansions of
Prajäpati, Viñëu and Çambhu; çréù iva saìgatä – just as a plenary
portion of the intrinsic, personal potency meets with Käraëodakaçäyé
Viñëu; tasya – similarly Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu also meets; yoga-nidrä –
mystic slumber, another plenary portion of the same çakti; bhagavaté –
who is replete with all opulence, and who is an expansion of the mystic
slumber aspect of the intrinsic, personal potency. (This is to indicate
that Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu also reposes in mystic slumber.)

TRANSLATION
Thereafter, mahä-puruña Bhagavän, having entered the
universe in the forms of Prajäpati, Viñëu and Çambhu,
performs His pastime of maintenance, creation and
dissolution, which occurs within the inert material
energy. Since this pastime is so insignificant, He associates
with Bhagavaté Yoganidrä, who is the personification of
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mystical absorption in His own intrinsic bliss, and the
partial manifestation of the spiritual potency.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

The current verse describes the lélä of the Brahmä, Viñëu and
Maheça who have entered the material universe. Bhagavän Viñëu
performs the tasks of creating, maintaining and annihilating the
material world by entering the universe in the three forms,
Brahmä, Viñëu and Maheça. Here, yoganidrä bhagavaté tasya
çrér iva saìgatä indicates that, because Brahmä and Çambhu
have a self-conception of being separate from the essential reality
of Bhagavän, they sport with their respective aspects of the
inferior potency, namely Sävitré and Umä, who are the shadow
forms of the transcendental potency. However, Bhagavän Viñëu
associates (sleeps) with Bhagavaté Mahä-Yoganidrä, who, being
the partial manifestation of Ramä-devé or Çré Lakñmé, is the personification of mystical absorption in His own intrinsic bliss. The
expression çrér iva means that this Ramä-devé is an expansion of
the original Lakñmé-devé who reigns in Vaikuëöha.

TÄTPARYA
Since Brahmä and Çambu are both separated personal expansions, and since they have a self-conception of being separate
from the essential reality of Bhagavän, they sport with their
respective aspects of the inferior potency, Sävitré and Umä, who
are the shadow forms of the transcendental potency. Only
Bhagavän Viñëu is the husband of the personal transcendental
potency, Ramä or Lakñmé.
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Verse 18
fll`{kk;ka rrks ukHksLrL; iùa fofu;Z;kS A
rUukya gseufyua czã.kks yksdeÚqre~ ûƒŠû
sisåkñäyäà tato näbhes
tasya padmaà viniryayau
tan nälaà hema-nalinaà
brahmaëo lokam adbhutam

Anvaya
tataù – therafter; tasya – when Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu; sisåkñäyäm –
desired to create; näbheù – from His lotus navel; hema-nalinam
padmam – a lotus flower appearing to be made of gold; viniryayau –
was manifest; tan-nälam – within the stem of that lotus; adbhutam –
was the astonishing; lokam – world of fourteen planetary systems;
brahmaëaù – for the creation of Brahmä.

TRANSLATION
When Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu desired to create, from His
navel emerged a golden lotus flower, from which the
creator, Brahmä, appeared. Complete with its stem, this
wonderful golden lotus flower is the residence of Brahmä
and is known as Brahmaloka or Satyaloka.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

This golden lotus flower, complete with its stem, is the birthplace
and resting-place of Brahmäjé. It is therefore called Brahmaloka.
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TÄTPARYA
In this context, the word svarëa (golden) indicates the semblance
of transcendence.
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Verse 19
rÙokfu iwOoZ:<+kfu dkj.kkfu ijLije~
leok;kiz;ksxkPp fofHkUukfu i`Fkd~ i`Fkd~
fpPNDR;k lTtekuks·Fk Hkxokukfniw#"k%
;kst;u~ ek;;k nsoks ;ksxfuækedYi;r~

A
û
A
ûƒ‹û

tattväni pürva-rüòhäni
käraëäni parasparam
samaväyäprayogäc ca
vibhinnäni påthak påthak
cic-chaktyä sajjamäno ’tha
bhagavän ädi-püruñaù
yojayan mäyayä devo
yoganidräm akalpayat

Anvaya
pürva-rüòhäni – the primevally established; tattväni – essential principles of gross matter (described in verse 16); käraëäni – of universal
causality, i.e. before the interaction of the five gross elements, when
they were in a subtle, unmixed state; samaväya aprayogät – because of
not coming together in the unified form of five elements; ca
parasparam påthak påthak – those elements were mutually distinct
from one another; vibhinnäni – and separate; bhagavän ädi-püruñaù –
Käraëodakaçäyé Mahä-Viñëu, the original Personality of Godhead,
replete with all opulence; devaù – who was engaged in pleasure pastimes; sajjamänaù – associating; cit-çaktyä – with His spiritual potency;
yojayan – He engaged; mäyayä – with His illusory potency, consisting
of the distinct principles of matter (thus they were transformed into a
combined form and created countless gross material universes); atha –
thereafter; akalpayat yoga-nidräm – He enjoyed with His spiritual
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potency by taking shelter of His pastime potency. (In other words, He
reposed upon His bed of Ananta.)

TRANSLATION
Before the creation of the five gross elements, the
fundamental elements existed in their natural condition
in separate, individual forms, because the process of
combining them had not been applied. The primeval
personality, Bhagavän Mahä-Viñëu, acted through the
illusory potency by associating with His own transcendental potency. Uniting those separate elements by
systematic combination, He created the material world.
After accomplishing the task of creation in this way, He
became absorbed in mystic slumber, the form of union
with His own transcendental potency.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

The method of creation by Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu has been
described in the Third Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. In order to
describe the act of creation as the awakening of the universal
form, who is the embodiment of the aggregate of countless living
entities, it is being explained more elaborately here. The
primeval personality, Bhagavän Käraëodakaçäyé, accomplished
the creation of the universe by amalgamating the previously
unmixed five gross elements through the influence of His own
spiritual potency reflected in the form of the illusory energy.
Then the Supreme Person, who is inclined to perform pastimes,
not being ambitious to carry out the duty of creation, became
engrossed in mystic slumber with His transcendental potency,
Ramä-devé.
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verse 19

etäny asaàhatya yadä
mahad-ädéni sapta vai
käla-karma-guëopeto
jagad-ädi rüpäviçat
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.26.50)
The cause of the universe, Bhagavän, being endowed with time,
activity and the modes of material nature, entered this universe
when the seven essential realities – that is, the whole aggregate
material energy, false ego and the five gross elements – were in
their unmixed state.

Thereby, all the substances became agitated and mixed
together. Then, from this mixture was born an unconscious egg,
from which the universal form was manifested. This egg-like
object is enclosed by pradhäna (the seed principle of creation)
and prakåti (material nature) and covered in layers of the elements
21
beginning with water, each layer being ten times greater than
the previous one.
Thus the Supreme Divinity, who was resting in the water
within the embryonic universe, arose and, giving up His neutrality, He began to manifest many kinds of variegatedness within
the universal egg. Thus, the mouth, the voice and fire were manifest from that egg, and the nose, the life air and the sense of smell
emerged in the same way. Then the two eyes emerged, along
with Sürya, the presiding deity of the eyes. The ear also emerged
and from the ear, the sense of hearing was manifest. After that
His skin, pores, tears, genitals, legs, hands, feet and other bodily
parts were manifest.
All the demigods, being the presiding deities of the senses,
entered into that gigantic form, but the universal form did not
21

According to Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the coverings of the material universes
begin with earth. Here, the Causal Ocean itself, within which Mahä-Viñëu lies in
mystic slumber, is counted as the first covering.
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wake up. When, despite the presence of faculties such as mind,
intelligence and ego, the universal form still did not awaken, the
Supersoul, who is the presiding deity of consciousness, finally
entered the heart from the consciousness. At that time the universal form arose within the water. Therefore, no one is capable
of awakening the universal form as He lies submerged beneath
the waters except for the kñetrajïa-puruña, the personality who
is the knower of all fields, and who is the presiding deity of the
life air, senses, mind, intelligence and consciousness.
In this way, after combining all the essential realities, Bhagavän
woke up the universal form for the purpose of creation.
Thereafter, since He is indifferent and free from ambition, after
engaging in all these activities, He accepted the state of mystic
slumber.

TÄTPARYA
In Bhagavad-gétä (9.10) it is stated mayädhyakñeëa prakåtiù
süyate sa-caräcaram. The purport is that before the creation,
Mäyä-devé, the shadow of the transcendental potency, was
inactive, and the substances of her ingredient aspect also existed
separately in a state of non-amalgamation. By the desire of Kåñëa
– that is, by the influence of Mahä-Viñëu – when the instrumental
and ingredient aspects of mäyä were combined, an effect
emerged in the form of the cosmic manifestation. When this was
accomplished, Bhagavän again became engrossed in His transcendental potency of mystic slumber. The word yogamäyä (pastime
potency) or yoga-nidrä (mystic slumber) should be understood
to mean the natural or inherent illumination of the transcendental
potency. However, its shadow, the illusory potency, is by nature
inert and full of darkness.
When Kåñëa wants to make some illumination in the object
composed of insentient inertia, He combines (yoga) the
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influence of His own transcendental potency with the inactive
shadow potency (mäyä), thereby accomplishing the aforementioned task of cosmic creation. This is called yogamäyä, in which
there are two types of experience, namely the Vaikuëöha experience and the insentient material experience. Çré Kåñëa, His plenary portions, and the pure living entities who are His separated
expansions realize the Vaikuëöha experience, whereas the bound
living entities realize the insentient material experience. The covering of spiritual realization in the experience of the conditioned
souls has been called yoga-nidrä. This is also the influence of
Bhagavän’s potency. There will be a more elaborate analysis of
this principle later in the text.
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Verse 20
;kstf;Rok rq rkU;so izfoos'k Lo;a xqgke~ A
xqgka izfo"Vs rfLeaLrq thokRek izfrcq/;rs û„Œû
yojayitvä tu täny eva
praviveça svayaà guhäm
guhäà praviñöe tasmiàs tu
jévätmä pratibudhyate

Anvaya
täni yojayitvä tu eva – having mixed (the separate gross principles of
material nature in their collective form and creating unlimited billions of
illusory material universes); svayam – He personally; praviveça –
entered; guhäm – those cavities, i.e. entered within the universes as the
universal form and in the form of the aggregate of living entities
(Hiraëyagarbha Prajäpati); praviñöe tu – when He had indeed entered;
tasmin guhäm – within those caves; jévätmä – the universal form and
the aggregate living entities; pratibudhyate – awoke from their sleep
after the period of universal dissolution.

TRANSLATION
When Bhagavän mixed together the individual essential
realities, He manifested unlimited numbers of material
universes. After that He personally entered into His
hidden abode, the innermost region of each universe. At
that time, all the living entities woke up from the sleeping
condition in which they had passed the duration of the
cosmic dissolution.
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Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Now there is a description of Bhagavän’s third type of procedure.
After combining the individual gross essential realities, Bhagavän
accepted mystic slumber. In between the activity of amalgamating
the essential realities and accepting mystic slumber, He entered
His hidden abode, the body of the universal form. Then, all the
living entities who had been sleeping during the cosmic
dissolution woke up; that is, they immediately became absorbed
in enjoyment and activities in accordance with their past
impressions.

TÄTPARYA
The term “hidden abode” assumes a variety of connotations in
numerous places throughout çästra. In some places the unmanifest pastimes have been called “hidden abode.” In other places
“hidden abode” refers to the location of the indwelling witness.
In many instances the inner chamber of every jéva’s heart has
been called “hidden abode.” In essence, the term “hidden abode”
is used to indicate any place that is imperceptible to the common
man. In the previous creation, countless living entities were
absorbed into the bodily limbs of Çré Hari at the time of the
cosmic annihilation at the end of Brahmäjé’s lifespan. These living
entities again became manifest within the creation according to
their previous fruitive desires.
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Verse 21
l fuR;ks fuR;lEcUèk% izÏfr'p ijSo lk û„ƒû
sa nityo nitya-sambandhaù
prakåtiç ca paraiva sä

Anvaya
saù nityaù – He is that same eternal person (who for limitless time pervades the innumerable aggregate of the potency that manifests the
living entities); ca eva – and indeed; sä parä prakåtiù – Bhagavän’s
superior potency known as the marginal potency (the aggregate of the
living entities); nitya-sambandhaù – (there is) an eternal relationship
between the two.

TRANSLATION
The living entities are eternal, and they have an eternal
relationship with Bhagavän that extends throughout time,
with neither beginning nor end. By constitution they are
intrinsically His superior potency.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

The constitutional position of the living entities is being
described in this half çloka beginning with the words sa nityaù.
The word nitya (eternal) indicates that the living entity exists
throughout beginningless and endless time. The living entity has
an intimate and inseparable eternal relationship with Bhagavän,
called samaväya-sambandha. The living entities have an eternal
relationship with Bhagavän, just as the rays of the sun are always
related to the sun. This has been explained in the Näradapaïcarätra:
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yat taöasthantu cid-rüpaà
saàvedät tu vinirgatam
raïjitaà guëa-rägeëa
sa jéva iti kathyate
The entity who is constituted of the marginal potency, who has
been manifested from the knowledge aspect of transcendence,
but who is colored by the influence of mäyä’s qualities of goodness, passion and ignorance, is called the living entity (jéva).

It has also been stated in Bhagavad-gétä (15.7): “mamaiväàço
jéva-loke, jéva-bhütaù sanätanaù – the living entity is My part
and parcel. He exists eternally as an individual living entity, and
is therefore eternal by nature.” Thus the living entity is called
superior energy. Prakåti means that the living entity is a reflection of the image of Bhagavän, who is manifest as the indwelling
witness, the Supersoul. In the form of the knower of the body,
the living entity has attained a state like one of the Lord’s predominated potencies. Therefore it is also stated in Bhagavad-gétä
(7.5): “prakåtià viddhi me paräm, jéva-bhütäm – the living entity
is My superior potency.”
The eternal intrinsic nature of the living entity is also established by the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (4.6): dvä suparëa-sayujä
sakhäyä; there, the individual jévätmä and Paramätmä have been
compared to two birds sitting on a branch of the same pépala
tree.

TÄTPARYA
Just as the relationship beween the sun and its rays is eternal,
similarly the living entities have an eternal relationship with
Bhagavän, the transcendental sun. Since the living entities are
particles of the rays of Bhagavän, they are not temporary like
material substances, and His spiritual qualities are also partially
present in them. Therefore, by his intrinsic nature, the living
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entity is knowledge, the knower, the possessor of ego, the
enjoyer, the thinker and the doer. Çré Kåñëa is unlimited, omniscient and omnipotent.
The living entity is Bhagavän’s eternal servant, and Bhagavän
is the jéva’s eternal master. The living entities are also eligible for
exchanging transcendental loving mellows with Bhagavän. From
the Bhagavad-gétä statement apareyam itas tv anyäà prakåtià
viddhi me paräm, it is understood that the living entity is Çré
Kåñëa’s superior potency. All the qualities of the pure jévätmä are
beyond the eight components of the inferior energy, beginning
with false ego. Thus, although the potency that comprises the
living entities is insignificant, being composed of tiny spiritual
particles, it is still superior to mäyä. This potency is also known
as the marginal potency. The word “marginal” (taöasthä) indicates that it is situated on the marginal line between the material
energy and the eternal reality of spiritual existence. The living
entity is liable to come under the control of mäyä because of his
infinitesimal nature. The living entities who have been conditioned from time immemorial suffer the distress of material existence, and repeatedly rotate in the cycle of birth and death.
However, when the living entity submits and remains under the
control of Çré Kåñëa, the master of mäyä, he can never fall under
the control of mäyä.
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Verse 22
,oa lokZRelEcUèka ukH;ka iùa gjsjHkwr~ A
r=
czãkHkon~Hkw;'prqosZnh
prqeqZ[k% û„„û
evaà sarvätma-sambandhaà
näbhyäà padmaà harer abhüt
tatra brahmäbhavad bhüyaç
catur-vedé catur-mukhaù

Anvaya
evam – thus (when the first puruña-avatära Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu
entered within the universe through the form of Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu,
the second puruña-avatära); näbhyäm – within the navel; hareù – of
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu; padmam – a lotus flower; abhüt – arose; sarvaätma-sambandham – which had the form of the abode for the collective living entities (i.e. it contained the fourteen planetary systems
within it. It was the source of Hiraëyagarbha Brahmä, who had the
bodily self-conception of the personified aggregate jévätmäs); tatra
bhüyaù – then later (within this lotus); brahmä – Brahmä; caturmukhaù – the four-headed; catur-vedé – knower of the four Vedas;
abhavat – was born.

TRANSLATION
The lotus flower that emerged from the area of Çré Viñëu’s
navel contained the collective bodily conception of all
living entities. The four-headed Brahmä, who is the
knower of the four Vedas, was manifested from that lotus.
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Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Then the lotus flower that was the resting place of all living
entities emerged from the puruña who had entered His hidden
abode. Thereafter Hiraëyagarbha Brahmä, the possessor of the
collective bodily identification, manifested. After that, fourheaded Brahmä, the knower of the four Vedas, emerged as the
embodiment of enjoyment from Hiraëyagarbha. The four-headed
Brahmä appeared from the lotus that came from the area of Çré
Hari’s navel, and whose flower and stem are the resting place of
the fourteen planetary systems. Here, “embodiment of enjoyment” means that Brahmä’s present four-headed body is a repository of material enjoyment, made according to the impressions
of desires to enjoy the fruits of his actions from the previous
creation. Because of his previous impressions, he desired to
create the material world as soon as he appeared.

TÄTPARYA
This lotus flower, which is the resting place of the aggregate of
the living entities, was manifested from the puruña who had
entered His hidden abode, namely the egg-shaped universe.
Four-headed Brahmä, who is the embodiment of enjoyment,
took birth from Hiraëyagarbha Brahmä, the personification of
the collective bodily conception. Four-headed Brahmä is known
as a delegated authority. Just as Brahmä is understood to be a
delegated authority, it is similarly understood that he is a part and
parcel of Kåñëa in the category of His separated expansions.
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Verse 23
l´tkrks HkxoPNäîk rRdkya fdy pksfnr% A
fll`{kk;ka efra pØs iwoZ laLdkjlaLÏre~ û
nn'kZ dsoya èokUra ukU;r~ fdefi loZr% û„…û
saïjäto bhagavac-chaktyä
tat-kälaà kila coditaù
sisåkñäyäà matià cakre
pürva-saàskära-saàskåtam
dadarça kevalaà dhväntaà
nänyat kim api sarvataù

Anvaya
saïjätaù – when Caturmukha Brahmä was born; coditaù – being
inspired; bhagavat-çaktyä – by the potency of Çré Bhagavän; tat-kälaà
kila – at that very moment; pürva-saàskära-saàskåtam – in accordance
with the impressions he had undergone in his previous birth; matim
cakre – he absorbed his mind; sisåkñäyäm – in matters concerning his
duties of creation; sarvataù – on all sides; dadarça – he perceived;
kevalam dhväntam – only darkness; na anyat – nothing else; kim api
– at all.

TRANSLATION
After manifesting from the lotus flower, Brahmäjé, who
is empowered by Bhagavän’s potency, absorbed his mind
in the subject of creation according to his previous
impressions. However, he saw nothing but darkness in all
four directions.
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Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Now the activities of four-headed Brahmä are being described in
this verse beginning with saïjätaù. First of all Brahmäjé wanted
to create the material world. However, he saw nothing but darkness all around.
Furthermore, we find the following description in ÇrémadBhägavatam. When Brahmä appeared from the lotus flower, he
began to situate himself in its pericarp, but he could not see anything because of the dense darkness. Brahmäjé wanted to see by
casting his glance in four directions at once, and in so doing, he
manifested four faces in the four directions.
At that time, when the cosmos had been dissolved and the vast
waters were agitated into whirlpools by the force of the wind,
Brahmä, the original demigod, was situated in the lotus flower
that had emerged from the water. However, he could neither factually understand the situation of the world nor of his own self.
Being seated on the upper surface of the lotus flower, he began
to consider, “Who am I? What is the origin of this unique lotus
flower within the water? How did it appear? There must definitely
be something below it, and this lotus flower must also be situated
upon some supporting base.”
Deliberating in this way, Brahmäjé entered the path formed by
the hollow within the middle of the lotus stem. Still, despite
approaching the base of the lotus stem, namely Näräyaëa’s navel,
he was incapable of understanding anything, even after making
extensive research. Retiring from his investigation with his
ambition unfulfilled, Brahmäjé returned once more to his sittingplace on top of the lotus flower. There he sat in a posture for
meditation, and by controlling his breathing he gradually
concentrated his consciousness by introspection.
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TÄTPARYA
Due to Brahmäjé’s previous impressions, he had a desire to
create. Every living entity acquires a particular nature in accordance with his previous impressions and, in accordance with his
nature, different types of endeavors appeal to his heart. This is
called adåñöa (unseen) because it is the fruit of action performed
in previous lives. In Brahmäjé’s heart was the desire to create just
as he had done in the previous creation. Similarly, certain qualified living entities may also attain the position of Brahmä.
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Verse 24
mokp iqjrLrLeS rL; fnO;k ljLorh A
dke Ï".kk; xksfoUn&³s xksihtu bR;fi û
oYyHkk; fiz;k oÊseZU=a rs nkL;fr fiz;e~ û„†û
uväca puratas tasmai
tasya divyä sarasvaté
käma kåñëäya govindaìe gopéjana ity api
vallabhäya priyä vahner
mantraà te däsyati priyam

Anvaya
divyä sarasvaté – divine Sarasvaté; uväca – then spoke a message; tasya
– from Bhagavän; tasmai – to Brahmä (who was looking in the darkness); purataù – in his presence; käma-kåñëäya – kléà kåñëäya (käma
indicating the seed of the mantra, kléà); govinda-ìe – govindäya, unto
Govinda (ìe indicates the dative declension, meaning “unto”); api –
also; gopéjana-vallabhäya iti – unto the beloved of the gopés; priyä
vahneù – she who is dear (priyä) to fire (vahni) i.e. svähä; thus the
eighteen-syllable mantra, kléà kåñëäya govindäya gopéjana-vallabhäya
svähä; mantram – this mantra; däsyati – will bestow; te priyam – your
most cherished desire.

TRANSLATION
Çré Bhagavän’s transcendental Sarasvaté spoke to Brahmäjé
as he was looking at the darkness in all directions. “O
Brahmä, kléà kåñëäya govindäya gopéjana-vallabhäya
svähä. This mantra will fulfill your cherished desires.”
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Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Why did Divya Sarasvaté give this rare and precious kåñëamantra to Brahmäjé so easily? It was only possible by the mercy
of Bhagavän. And why was such unexpected mercy suddenly
available? It should be understood that Brahmäjé had worshiped
Bhagavän in his previous life. This mercy of Bhagavän is being
described in this verse. Everything else described here is selfevident.

TÄTPARYA
The eighteen-syllable kåñëa-mantra, prefixed by the käma-béja
kléà, is the highest of all mantras, and it has two functions. One
is to attract the pure living entities toward the supremely attractive master of Gokula and beloved of the gopés, Çré Kåñëa. This is
the highest attainment of the living entity’s transcendental
pursuit. When the sädhaka is free from material desires, he
attains the fruit of this perfect prema. However, in the case of the
sädhaka who has material desires, this superlative mantra only
fulfills those cherished desires. In regard to spiritual matters, the
käma-béja is situated within the lotus flower of Goloka. In regard
to mundane affairs, it is the reflection of the käma-béja that
bestows the fulfillment of all types of worldly aspirations.
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The eighteen-syllable mantra
The Divine Couple, Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda, who are full of unlimited sweetness, are seated splendidly upon a throne of jewels,
surrounded by thousands upon thousands of cowherd maidens,
at the foot of a desire tree upon a thousand-petaled lotus flower
in the yoga-péöha in the transcendental abode of Çré Våndävana.
The supreme method for attaining the loving service of Their
divine lotus feet is embodied in the monarch of all mantras
(mantra-räja), the eighteen-syllable mantra. This mantra-räja
22
is divided into five parts.
The first syllable kléà is the seed, or käma-béja. Joined
together with this seed, the mantra is kléà kåñëäya govindäya
gopéjana-vallabhäya svähä. The mantra is called a ñaò-aìga
ñaö-padé mantra, meaning that its six words (pada) comprise its
six limbs (aìga). The six words are (1) kåñëäya, (2) govindäya,
(3) gopéjana, (4) vallabhäya, (5) svä and (6) hä. The mantra is
formed by arranging the words in this order. Kléà is the original
one-syllable seed (käma-béja), whose meaning has been
expressed as follows in the Gautaméya-tantra and in the
Upaniñads. “Çré Bhagavän created the universe by the käma-béja,
kléà. In this käma-béja, the letters k, l, é, the sign of the half moon
and the dot (bindu) above it have given rise to the elements
water, earth, fire, air and space respectively.” Therefore this
mantra, whose heart is the käma-béja, is the root cause of all
living beings.
Those on the path of rägänuga-bhakti interpret the meaning
as follows:

22

According to the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad, the eighteen-syllable mantra is
divided into five parts. Here in Brahma-saàhitä it is divided into six parts.
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(1) Kléà: The letter k indicates the very form of eternity,
knowledge and bliss, the Supreme Person, Çré Kåñëa. The letter l
signifies the highest bliss in the ocean of happiness born from the
love of Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. The letter é indicates Våndävaneçvaré,
the supreme potency, Çré Rädhä. The sign of the half-moon and
the bindu, which together form the ending à ( ¡), signify the
supremely ecstatic sweetness derived from the mutual kissing of
Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa.
The käma-béja kléà is the intrinsic form and nature of Çré
Kåñëa. For example, it is stated in the Sanat-kumära-saàhitä, “O
Närada, this käma-béja is not something that is only made of letters; it is the very embodiment of Çré Kåñëa’s divine transcendental form, because each one of its component letters is one of Çré
Kåñëa’s limbs. One should understand the letter k (d) to be Çré
Kåñëa’s head, specifically the crown of His head, His forehead,
His two eyebrows, His nose, His two eyes and His ears. The letter
l (y) embodies His cheeks, the upper portion of the cheeks, His
chin, neck, throat and His fingernails. The half-moon ( W) is His
chest, His belly, the sides of His body, His navel and His waist.
One should understand the bindu ( a ) to be His thighs, His knees,
His calves, the center of His knees, the backs of His heels, His
feet, the lower part of His thighs, His toes and His toenails.”
Furthermore, it is stated, “O Närada, this käma-béja, composed
of five letters, indicates five flower arrows: k (d) indicates a budding mango blossom (ämra-maïjaré), l (y) is an açoka blossom,
é ( h) is a jasmine flower (mallikä), the half-moon ( W ) is a mädhavé
flower, and the bindu ( a ) is a maulaçré flower. These five types
of flowers are the five flower arrows.”
(2) Kåñëäya: In the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad it is stated:
“päpa-karñaëo hi kåñëaù – Kåñëa is He who completely takes
away all päpa.” Here päpa means “all kinds of sins and offenses.”
Moreover, He even vanquishes the offenses of the demons.
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Therefore, the etymology of the word kåñëa indicates that Çré
Kåñëa destroys all the offenses of everyone.
That very Kåñëa is Parabrahma and the form of eternity,
knowledge and bliss. In this connection, it is stated in the
Gautaméya-tantra: “kåñëa eva paraà brahma sac-cid-änandavigrahaù – Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme Absolute Truth, Parabrahma,
and His form consists of eternality, cognizance and bliss.”
Also, in Brahma-saàhitä it is stated: “éçvaraù paramaù
kåñëaù sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù – Çré Kåñëa is the supreme
controller, and His form is eternal, full of knowledge and full of
bliss.” This has been explained earlier in the text.
In the Mahäbhärata (Udyoga-parva 71.4) it is stated:
kåñir bhü-väcakaù çabdo
ëaç ca nirvåti-väcakaù
tayor aikyaà paraà brahma
kåñëa ity abhidhéyate
Çré Kåñëa attracts the hearts of all moving and stationary living
beings throughout the three worlds by the exceptional sweetness
of His flute-playing, His form, His pastimes and His qualities.
Therefore, this Supreme Brahman, Çré Kåñëa, is the supreme and
only object of our worship.

(3) Govindäya: The following description is found in the
Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad: “go-bhümi-veda-veditä govindaù –
Govinda is He who pleases the senses, the Earth and the Vedas,
and who nourishes all, thereby increasing their bliss.” Although
the word go has many meanings, three of them are: (a) the cows
(prasiddha-paçu-jäti-viçeña), (b) the world and (c) the Vedas.
The phrase paçu-jäti-viçeña indicates the cows in Çré NandaGokula. Çré Kåñëa is complete in His unparalleled opulence and
sweetness, yet He is surrounded by cows, and in that simple village setting He is absorbed in playing according to His own independent will. He abides splendidly in Çré Nanda-Gokula in His
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beautiful form, which has the color of a fresh raincloud, stealing
the hearts of the residents of Vraja, and expanding His exquisitely
endearing pastimes there. The whole world and all the Vedas
loudly sing of the sweetness of those pastimes. Thus Çré Kåñëa,
the moon of Gokula in cowherd boy attire, who is celebrated
throughout the world and the Vedas, is addressed as Govinda.
(4) Gopéjana: It is stated in the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad:
“gopéjanävidyä-kalä – gopéjana means ävidyä-kalä in the form
of the gopés.” Here the word ävidyä is formed from ä (complete)
and vidyä (knowledge). Thus ävidyä refers to the best knowledge of all, namely the potency to attract Çré Kåñëa. The word
kalä means the embodiment of prema-bhakti. Therefore one
should understand gopéjana to indicate those gopés who are the
very embodiment of that prema-bhakti that is itself the power to
attract Çré Kåñëa, who is only controlled by this type of premabhakti. The prema of mädhurya-rasa reigns splendidly above
all, having conquered the prema of the mellows of servitorship,
friendship and parenthood.
Here, gopéjana can also be interpreted in another way. The
word gopé is derived from the verbal root gup, which means “to
protect or to maintain.” Çré Kåñëa’s special potency that bestows
prema upon the devotees and nourishes and protects them is
called gopé, or the pleasure potency (hlädiné-çakti), and Çré
Rädhä is the original embodiment of the pleasure potency.
Therefore, the word gopé indicates the embodiment of the pleasure potency, the aggregate of the predominated principle,
namely Çré Rädhikä, the beautiful daughter of Våñabhänu-räja.
In the statement gopé tu prakåté rädhä janas tad-aàçamaëòalaù, gopé means the predominated principle, Çré Rädhä;
and jana means the circle of Her plenary expansions, or those
who are expansions of Her personal form (käya-vyüha-rüpä),
the sakhés such as Çré Lalitä and Viçäkhä.
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(5) Vallabhäya: The word vallabha means “one who stimulates” or “a lover.” He who stimulates the gopés through His
endearing pastimes, or the most excellent hero who enjoys the
sweetest amorous sports with the gopés, is called Gopéjanavallabha. Thus, Gopéjana-vallabha is the dearest life-breath of Çré
Rädhä, who is always accompanied by Her friends, such as Çré
Lalitä and Viçäkhä.
Çré Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja, is chief among those
who are expert in tasting transcendental mellows. He is splendidly situated in Våndävana, surrounded by His beautiful, lotuseyed, adolescent beloveds, the gopés. In the company of Çré
Rädhikä, He manifests as Madana-mohana, the form that infatuates the mind of Cupid. However, He is only Madana-mohana
when He is alongside Çré Rädhikä, the crown-jewel of the gopés.
“Rädhä saìge yadä bhäti tadä madana-mohanaù – He shines
attractively in the presence of Çré Rädhikä, surrounded by the
circle of cowherd girls. He is therefore eternally called Madanamohana.” Çré Kåñëa, who as Govinda is the attractor of Cupid
(Madana-mohana), is Gopéjana-vallabha.
The expression gopéjana-vallabha is therefore properly interpreted to mean Çré Madana-mohana, who is the form eternally
embraced by Çré Rädhä (rädhäliìgita-vigraha). Since gopéjanavallabha evidently refers to the Divine Couple, Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa
Yugala, the eighteen-syllable and ten-syllable yugala-mantras
are each called the most excellent monarch of transcendental
invocations.
(5 and 6) Svähä: It is stated in the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad
that the word svähä means tan-mäyä ca (meaning “and His
energy”). Thus svähä is understood as Çré Kåñëa’s mäyä, or Çré
Yogamäyä. Yogamäyä is the spiritual potency that manifests from
Gopéjana-vallabha Çré Kåñëa’s intrinsic nature, and she offers the
devotees unto the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa. Hence the appropriate
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meaning of the word svähä is “she by whose help one’s ätmä is
absolutely and irrevocably offered” (svähayätma-samarpaëam
iti). By uttering or remembering the word svähä, the devotees
accomplish totally unconditional self-surrender. Therefore one
should recite or remember the word svähä with this specific contemplation. This is the method of completely selfless dedication
unto Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala.
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Verse 25
riLRoa ri ,rsu ro flf¼HkZfo";fr û„‡û
tapas tvaà tapa etena
tava siddhir bhaviñyati

Anvaya
tvam – you; tapa tapaù – must perform austerity; etena – by chanting
this mantra; tava – your; siddhiù – desired perfection; bhaviñyati – will
be achieved.

TRANSLATION
O Brahmä, perform austerity by this mantra. Thus your
cherished desire will be fulfilled.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

In this half çloka beginning with the words tapas tvam, instruction is being given on how austerity should be performed; that is,
by the aforementioned method. According to the Third Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Brahmäjé heard the sixteenth and twentyfirst consonants of the alphabet, namely ta and pa, combined to
make the word tapa. Upon hearing this, he began to meditate on
Bhagavän with one-pointed attention. At that time, by the mercy
of Bhagavän, he heard the supreme monarch of mantras, the
kåñëa-mantra, spoken by the transcendental Sarasvaté. Goddess
Sarasvaté said, “O Brahmä, perform austerity by repeating this
mantra with the utmost diligence. Thus all your heart’s desires
will be fulfilled.”
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TÄTPARYA
The purport of this verse and its commentary are clear.
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Verse 26
vFk rsis l lqfpja izh.ku~ xksfoUneO;;e~
'osr}hiifraa Ï".ka xksyksdLFka ijkRije~
izÏR;k xq.k:fi.;k :fi.;k i¸;Zqikflre~
lgònylEiUus dksfV fd´tYdc`afgrs
Hkwfef'pUrkef.k Lr= d£.kdkjs egklus
leklhua fpnkuUna T;ksfr:ia lukrue~
'kCnczãe;a os.kqa okn;Ura eq[kkEcqts
foykfluhx.ko`ra LoS% LoSja'kSjfHk"Vqre~

A
û
A
û
A
û
A
û„ˆû

atha tepe sa suciraà
préëan govindam avyayam
çvetadvépa-patià kåñëaà
goloka-sthaà parät param
prakåtyä guëa-rüpiëyä
rüpiëyä paryupäsitam
sahasra-dala-sampanne
koöi-kiïjalka-båàhite
bhümiç cintämaëis tatra
karëikäre mahäsane
samäsénaà cid-änandaà
jyoti-rüpaà sanätanam
çabda-brahma-mayaà veëuà
vädayantaà mukhämbuje
viläsiné-gaëa-våtaà
svaiù svair aàçair abhiñöutam
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Anvaya
atha – then (after hearing that divine message); saù – Brahmäjé; tepe –
performed austerities; su-ciram – for a very long time; préëan – for the
purpose of pleasing; kåñëam govindam – Çré Kåñëa, who is known as
Govinda; avyayam – whose form is immutable; çveta-dvépa-patim –
who is the master of Çvetadvépa; parät param – the supreme transcendence; go-loka-stham – and who is situated within the planet of the
cows; paryupäsitam – (then in Brahmä’s trance he saw that from outside Çré Kåñëa’s abode) He was being offered worship; rüpiëyä – by the
beautiful; prakåtyä – material nature personified; guëa-rüpiëyä –
whose form comprises the three modes of material nature (guëas),
namely goodness, passion and ignorance; tatra – there (He saw);
bhümiù – a land; cintä-maëiù – composed of wish-fulfilling gems;
karëikäre – within the pericarp; sahasra-dala-sampanne – of a
thousand-petaled lotus; koöi-kiïjalka-båàhite – filled with millions of
saffron filaments; mahä-äsane – and upon a great throne; samäsénam
– comfortably seated; sanätanam – was the eternal; jyoti-rüpam – effulgent form; cid-änandam – of cognizance and bliss; mukha-ambuje –
upon His lotus mouth; vädayantam – He was playing; veëum – His
flute; çabda-brahma-mayam – which is imbued with the sound of the
Vedic hymns; ävåtam – He was surrounded; viläsiné-gaëa – by a group
of gopés who engaged in pleasure-pastimes with Him; abhiñöutam – He
was offered praise; svaiù svaiù – by His respective; aàçaiù – plenary
portions.

TRANSLATION
After hearing this divine message, Brahmäjé engaged in
austerities for a very long time in order to please Govinda,
Çré Kåñëa, the Lord of Çvetadvépa, who is situated in
Goloka Våndävana. Brahmä’s meditation was as follows:
“In that land, which is made of transcendental desirefulfilling gems, there is a lotus with thousands of petals
and millions of filaments. In the center or pericarp there
is a great sitting-place or throne, upon which is seated Çré
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Kåñëa, the eternal form of effulgent cognizance and bliss.
With His lotus lips He is playing the flute, whose sound
contains all the Vedic hymns, and He is surrounded by
gopés engaged in pleasure-pastimes with Him. He is
attended by His own plenary portions who are pastime
expansions, and who are engaged in offering praise to
Him. From outside Çré Kåñëa’s abode, mäyä, who takes the
form of the three material modes of ignorance, passion
and goodness, is also worshiping Him .”

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

After Brahmä had performed japa of the aforementioned mantra
on account of his specific desire to create, he recited the following hymn to worship Çré Govindadeva as He gracefully reclines
in the holy sanctuary of Gokula. In these four çlokas beginning
with the words atha tepe, Brahmäjé describes the nature of
Govindadeva, the master of Goloka, whom he was worshiping.
In that astonishing vision, Brahmäjé saw that the personified illusory energy, who embodies the three qualities of material nature,
also performed worship of the all-worshipable Bhagavän Çré
Govindadeva through meditation from outside His abode. She
did not come directly in Çré Kåñëa’s presence, because she felt
very ashamed, considering herself an offender for punishing
the rebellious living entities (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 2.7.47):
“yogäbhimukhe mäyä vilajjamänä saté påñöha-deçam upaiti –
the extremely chaste mäyä remains far behind Bhagavän, and
offers Him worship through meditation.”
It is also stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.87.28): “balim
udvahanti samadanty ajayä nimiñaù – the demigods and material nature herself offer tribute to You.” In this verse it is stated
that the demigods are also external functionaries of the material
creation, and they remain outside Çré Bhagavän’s planet, together
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with the illusory potency. As the lords of small kingdoms offer
oblations to their emperor, so the demigods also offer their oblations of püjä to Govinda. What to speak of others, even the great
demigods must certainly remain situated in their separate worlds.
The word aàçaiù (meaning “by the plenary portions”) in this
verse indicates the direct expansions of the personal form of
Bhagavän who are situated in Goloka. These associates also perform worship of Çré Govindadeva. Brahmäjé engaged in austerities for a long time in order to please the imperishable Lord Çré
Kåñëa, who is known as Govinda, and who is the supreme transcendence and the master of Çvetadvépa. To please Çré Kåñëa, His
external potency also performed worship of Him by meditation,
not directly before Him but remaining far away, outside of His
abode.
What is the nature of her meditation? Herein it is specifically
described: “The land in Goloka is made of desire-fulfilling gems.
In that place is a thousand-petaled lotus, the beauty of which is
enhanced by millions of saffron filaments. Çré Govindadeva,
whose effulgent form is composed of eternity, knowledge and
bliss, is seated upon the pericarp of that lotus, which takes the
form of a throne. With His lotus lips He plays a flute, whose
sound manifests the Vedic hymns. He is surrounded by His dearmost beloved gopés, and He is glorified by His associates, who
also reside in Goloka.” Such a meditation is capable of bestowing
all blessings.
One who achieves a human birth but does not worship Çré
Bhagavän certainly lives in vain. Bewildered by mäyä, he
becomes her slave and wanders through the 8,400,000 species,
being devoured by the threefold miseries. For a specific discussion on this topic, see Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.15.25).
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TÄTPARYA
Although the subject matter of this meditation is transcendental,
the illusory potency is still situated in the material mode of
passion. She is the personification of the material modes of
goodness, passion and ignorance, and, as the embodiment of
Bhagavän’s inferior potency, she has many forms, such as Durgä.
Herein she is meditating on Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa as the object of
her worship.
When a person desires to acquire a material object, Mäyä-devé
certainly becomes his worshipable deity. If he does not worship
Mäyä-devé, then he should perform püjä of Çré Kåñëa, and by this
means he will attain the fulfillment of all his desires. This is also
confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.3.10):
akämaù sarva-kämo vä
mokña-käma udära-dhéù
tévreëa bhakti-yogena
yajeta puruñaà param

Whether one is desireless, or desires sense enjoyment or liberation, one who is intelligent should worship the Supreme Person
through intense and unalloyed cultivation of bhakti-yoga.

This means that the various demigods and demigoddesses are
expansions of Çré Bhagavän’s opulences, and they bestow their
respective boons. However, an intelligent person should give up
worshiping them, and should engage in undeviating bhakti to
Bhagavän Çré Hari, who is fully capable of bestowing all boons.
In accordance with this principle, Brahmäjé meditated upon
the Supreme Personality, who performs pastimes in Goloka and
who is the worshipable deity of Mäyä-devé. Pure bhakti means
niñkäma-bhakti, i.e. bhakti that is free from any other desire,
whereas the bhakti of Brahmä and other demigods is mixed with
desire (sakäma). Within sakäma there also exists a type of
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bhakti called niñkäma, and this is elaborately described in five
çlokas at the end of this book. These concluding verses describe
the practice of sädhana-bhakti through the processes of hearing,
chanting, remembering and so on with knowledge of one’s
eternal relationship with Kåñëa (sambandha-jïäna). Until one
attains the perfectional stage of svarüpa-siddhi, this sädhanabhakti is an easily accessible facility for the soul bound in illusion.
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vFk os.kqfuuknL; =;hew£Ùke;h xfr%
LQqjUrh izfoos'kk'kq eq[kkCtkfu Lo;EHkqo%
xk;=ha xk;rLrLeknfèkxR; ljkstt%
laLÏr'pkfnxq#.kk
f}trkexeÙkr%

A
û
A
û„‰û

atha veëu-ninädasya
trayé-mürti-mayé gatiù
sphuranté praviveçäçu
mukhäbjäni svayambhuvaù
gäyatréà gäyatas tasmäd
adhigatya sarojajaù
saàskåtaç cädi-guruëä
dvijatäm agamat tataù

Anvaya
atha – then (after Brahmä had performed penance for a long time);
sphuranté – the brilliant melody, i.e. the käma-gäyatré mantra that was
articulated on Çré Kåñëa’s flute; trayé-mürtimayé gatiù – which was
imbued with the three Vedas; veëu-ninädasya – of the vibration of Çré
Kåñëa’s bamboo flute; äçu – swiftly; praviveça – entered; mukha-abjäni
– the ears of the four lotus faces; svayambhuvaù – of the self-born
Brahmä; adhigatya – having thus received Gäyatré; tasmät – from Çré
Kåñëa; saroja-jaù – that lotus-born Brahmä; gäyatrém gäyataù –
through chanting that Gäyatré; saàskåtaù – became fully trained and
enlightened; ädi-guruëä – by the original preceptor, Çré Kåñëa; tataù –
and thereby; agamat – he achieved; dvijatvam – twice-born status.
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TRANSLATION
Then the mother of all Vedic hymns, Gäyatré (which
emanated as the sound of Çré Kåñëa’s flute), along with the
means for receiving and transmitting it, entered the lotus
faces of Brahmä through his eight earholes, and Brahmä
achieved realization of the käma-gäyatré mantra. The
lotus-born Brahmä was thus initiated by the flute-song
of Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, the original guru, and by that
reformation he attained twice-born status.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

The sädhaka first becomes trained and purified through the
process of becoming twice-born as described in this verse, and
afterwards, through mantra-sädhana he attains darçana of the
presiding deity of the mantra. For example, Dhruva Mahäräja left
his home at the age of five years to worship Çré Bhagavän,
although he had no knowledge of the procedure for His worship.
Bhagavän, who dwells in the hearts of all, sent Devarñi Närada to
him, and when Çré Närada clearly saw Dhruva’s firm determination, he bestowed dékñä-mantra upon him on the bank of the
Yamunä at Mathurä, and told him, “Go to Madhuvana and
perform bhajana of Çré Bhagavän there. He will give you His
darçana very soon.” As a result of performing severe sädhana in
accordance with Närada’s instructions, Dhruva received the
Lord’s darçana within six months. As illustrated in this history,
the acceptance of dékñä is absolutely necessary in order to
perform the sädhana and bhajana for realizing Çré Bhagavän.
Brahmäjé also became fully accomplished after undergoing the
process of purification by becoming twice-born, just as Dhruva
did. This process is described by the two çlokas beginning with
the words atha veëu-ninädasya. It is clearly stated in the second
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çloka that Gäyatré is the mother of the Vedas. Tan-mayé gatiù
means that the mantra, together with the traditions for receiving,
practicing and transmitting it, entered within his lotus faces by
way of his eight earholes. In this way Brahmä received the reformatory process of initiation by means of gäyatré-mantra from
the original guru Çré Kåñëa, and attained the status of a twiceborn brähmaëa.

TÄTPARYA
The nature of the sound of Çré Kåñëa’s flute is specifically eternity,
knowledge and bliss, and therefore all of the Vedas exist in their
perfect form within that sound. Gäyatré is a Vedic meter, and in
brief it can be said to contain a meditation and a prayer. Among
all the gäyatrés, käma-gäyatré is the best because, unlike any
other gäyatré, the prayer and meditation within it are fully
imbued with transcendental pleasure-pastimes.
The gäyatré that is chanted after the eighteen-syllable gopälamantra is known as käma-gäyatré. It is as follows: kléà kämadeväya vidmahe puñpa-bäëäya dhémahi tan no ’naìgaù
pracodayät. Within this gäyatré, after a fully complete meditation
on Çré Gopéjana-vallabha, the transcendental Cupid is invoked by
a prayer to attain entrance into His pastimes. Nowhere can one
find a more excellent example of rasika poetry concerning the
transcendental world, through which the sädhaka can take
shelter of the abode of prema. At the moment this very gäyatré
entered the ears of Brahmäjé, he became qualified as a brähmaëa
and began to sing it. It should be properly understood that
whichever fortunate jéva receives this mantra factually attains
spiritual rebirth. There are two types of second birth. One is
automatically attained by entrance into the transcendental world.
The second, which is for those conditioned by gross matter
in this illusory material existence, is the acceptance of the
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reformatory process called second birth according to the customs
pertaining to one’s lineage and personal nature. The jéva who
attains second birth in the first way is in every way sublime and
superexcellent in comparison to the jéva who undergoes second
birth by the second process. This is because the purpose of
undergoing dékñä, enlightenment concerning spiritual topics, is
to attain spiritual birth, and the consequent attainment of the
transcendental realm is the ultimate glory of the jéva. This is the
ultimate benefit, which makes the life of a jéva successful.
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=¸;k izcq¼ks·Fk fofèk£oKkr rÙolkxj% A
rq"Vko osnlkjs.k Lrks=s.kkusu ds'koe~ û„Šû
trayyä prabuddho ’tha vidhir
véjïäta-tattva-sägaraù
tuñöäva veda-säreëa
stotreëänena keçavam

Anvaya
atha – thereafter; trayyä – through taking shelter of gäyatré-mantra, the
essence of all the Vedas; vidhiù – Brahmä; prabuddhaù – (became) fully
enlightened; vijïäta-tattva-sägaraù – and an ocean of realized truths,
that is to say he comprehended the svarüpa of Çré Bhagavän; tuñöäva –
he pleased; keçavam – Çré Kåñëa (who has beautiful hair); anena
stotreëa – by (composing) the (following) hymn.

TRANSLATION
By remembrance of that gäyatré-mantra, which is the
essence of all the Vedas, Brahmäjé became fully
enlightened with the ocean of realized truths, and with
that essence of Vedic knowledge he offered the following
hymn to Çré Kåñëa, who is known as Keçava.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Following the mood of verse 26, Brahmäjé performed ärädhana
(worship) by means of the käma-gäyatré kåñëa-mantra for a
very long time. After that long period, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, who
is supremely full of compassion, manifested all the truths and
conclusions of the Vedas and other scriptures within the heart of
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Brahmäjé. Then Brahmä began to offer prayers that were born
from the essence of the Vedas. Whatever else has been said in
this çloka is clear.
The word keçava is derived as follows: keça means “all the
parts” or the expansion of all the various energies. One who
manifests these parts (aàças) and energies is called Keçava.
Also, ka means Brahmä, and éça means Çaìkara, so the one who
manifests both Brahmä and Çaìkara is called Keçava. There is
one more hidden meaning: keçän vayati saàskarotéti keçavaù.
Çré Kåñëa is called Keçava because He arranges the hair (keça) of
His dearmost gopés.

TÄTPARYA
By remembering the käma-gäyatré, Brahmäjé achieved some
degree of realization that “I am the eternal maidservant of Kåñëa.”
The conception of being a maidservant of Kåñëa is such a deep
and confidential mystery that it was not fully realized by Brahmä,
but his ability to distinguish between spirit (cit) and dull matter
(acit) was so developed that the ocean of truths such as kåñëa23
tattva, kåñëa-çakti-tattva, mäyä-tattva, bhakti-tattva and so on
were fully manifest within his heart. All Vedic knowledge was
thus revealed to Brahmä, and with the essence of the Vedas he
offered this prayer known as Çré Brahma-saàhitä to Çré Kåñëa. In
this prayer all the conclusions of Vaiñëava philosophy are
present, as if the ocean were condensed into a waterpot. For this
reason, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu taught this to His own
devotees, and all intelligent readers should therefore make every
endeavor to recite and taste the moods of this Brahma-saàhitä
every day.
23

Kåñëa-tattva – truths concerning the nature of Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa; kåñëaçakti-tattva – truths concerning the various energies of Kåñëa; mäyä-tattva –
truths concerning the illusory energy of Kåñëa; bhakti-tattva – truths concerning
the nature and development of bhakti, devotional service to Kåñëa.
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fpUrkef.kizdjlùlq dYio`{k&
y{kko`rs"kq
lqjHkhjfHkiky;Ure~
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A
û„‹û

cintämaëi-prakara-sadmasu kalpa-våkñalakñävåteñu surabhér abhipälayantam
lakñmé-sahasra-çata-sambhrama-sevyamänaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – primeval person, Çré Govinda; abhipälayantam – who is
tending with great care; surabhéù – the wish-fulfilling cows; ävrteñu –
amidst; lakña – hundreds of thousands; kalpa-våkña – of wish-fulfilling
trees; sevyamänam – He is served; sambhrama – with special care and
attention; laksmé-sahasra-çata – by hundreds of thousands of goddesses of fortune, i.e. the gopés, who are all Mahä-Lakñmés; sadmasu –
in abodes; prakara – constructed; cintämaëi – from wish-fulfilling
gems.

TRANSLATION
The transcendental realm is eternally adorned by
millions of wish-fulfilling trees, by pavilions made of
desire-fulfilling jewels and by innumerable wish-fulfilling
cows. There, thousands upon thousands of Lakñmés, or
gopés, are rendering services to the Supreme Personality
with great affection. I worship that original Supreme
Personality, Çré Govinda.
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Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Beginning with this verse 29, Brahmäjé praises the primeval
personality, Çré Govinda, with thirty-one verses describing the
glories of His name, form, qualities, pastimes, opulence, sweetness, transcendental abode and so on.
The pastimes of Çré Kåñëa are endless, and among them His
daily pastimes are also innumerable. Those pastimes are called
añöa-käléya-lélä, the pastimes performed throughout the eight
periods of the day and night. In these pastimes, Çré Kåñëa’s associates who have taken shelter of the transcendental mellows of
parenthood, friendship and amorous love simultaneously relish
the pastimes of Çré Kåñëa’s infancy, childhood and adolescence
respectively according to their own moods. Çré Kåñëa’s svarüpa is
that of an eternal adolescent, a fresh youth, the best of dancers,
dressed in the attire of a cowherd boy with a flute in His hands
(nava-kiçora-naöavara, gopa-veça veëukara). This is His eternal
and original svarüpa, which every devotee realizes according to
his own transcendental sentiment.
In çästra we find that His worship is of two kinds. One type is
svärasiké and the other mantramayé-upäsanä, and they are
understood as follows. The pastimes of Çré Kåñëa in various
places in Goloka Våndävana are of many types; therefore, the
worship that is performed through the limbs of bhakti, such as
remembering, hearing and chanting about those pastimes, is
called svärasiké-upäsanä. The term mantramayé-upäsanä
applies to the forms of hearing, contemplation and formal worship with auspicious articles, in which a mantra is employed in
order to apply the consciousness to one particular pastime that
occurs in one particular location in Çré Kåñëa’s place of pastimes.
In this method of worship, there is meditation upon only one of
Kåñëa’s pastimes in one place, and therefore it has been called
mantramayé-upäsanä.
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Çré Kåñëa has unlimited pastimes, such as the pastimes of
Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa and other expansions in the realm of
transcendental opulence; the pastimes of the puruña-avatära
Käraëodakaçäyé Mahä-Viñëu; the pastimes of the occasional
incarnations such as Matsya and Kürma; the pastimes of the
presiding deities of the material modes such as Brahmä and Çiva;
the pastimes of the empowered incarnations such as Påthu and
Vyäsa; the pastimes of Paramätmä, who is endowed with
attributes (saviçeña); and the pastimes of the formless undifferen24
tiated Brahman, which is devoid of specific attributes. First of
all, Brahmäjé has praised the supermost of all pastimes of the
unlimitedly sportive Bhagavän, namely Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes in
Gokula Våndävana. This is the object of his soul’s deepest
yearning.
The place of pastimes that are the object of mantramayéupäsanä, which are situated in one particular place, as well as
the settings of innumerable pastimes (such as the räsa-lélä) that
occur in many different locations and are the object of svärasikéupäsanä, are both present in Goloka. Nevertheless, in this first
verse beginning cintämaëi-prakara-sadmasu, Brahmäjé prays
by describing the superior meditation on svärasiké-léläs that
occur in the central, most prominent seat of pastimes (yogapéöha).
What kinds of pastimes occur there? Surabhér abhipälayantam:
Çré Kåñëa takes the cows from the village to the forest to graze on
very green, soft grass. He makes them drink and take bath in
lakes such as Pävana-sarovara, and then again He brings them
back to the cowsheds. In this way He protects and nourishes
24

What are the pastimes of the formless undifferentiated Brahman? This
Brahman is the effulgence of the personal form of Govinda, and pervades the
entire cosmic manifestation, as described in Bhagavad-gétä (14.27): “brahmaëo
hi pratiñöhäham – I am the basis of that formless and undifferentiated Brahman.”
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them with much affection. Sometimes, in a solitary place, He also
engages in exceptionally confidential pastimes. What are those
astonishing, secret activities? Lakñmé-sahasra-çata: I render service to the primeval personality who, in a pavilion made of
desire-fulfilling gems which is completely hidden among countless surrounding desire-trees, is intimately served with elation by
unlimited numbers of beautiful vraja-gopés. The word lakñmé
should be understood to mean charming cowherd girls.

TÄTPARYA
Here the word cintämaëi indicates transcendental, desirefulfilling jewels. Just as the illusory potency has created the
mundane world from the five inert gross elements, similarly the
spiritual potency has produced the spiritual world from a
transcendental substance, namely cintämaëi. Furthermore, the
cintämaëi jewels used as the materials in the construction of
Bhagavän’s chambers in Goloka are infinitely more rare and
resourceful than ordinary touchstone. Whenever one milks the
ordinary wish-fulfilling cows of the heavenly planets (kämadhenus), they give ordinary milk. However, an ocean of milk,
which is actually a transcendental current of prema, is constantly
cascading from the udders of the wish-fulfilling cows of Goloka
to allay the hunger and thirst of the jévas engaged in pure bhakti.
In this verse the words lakña-lakña and sahasra-çata indicate an
infinite or uncountable number. The word sambhrama, meaning
“with veneration,” is used to indicate “saturated with unconditional love.” One should understand the word lakñmé to refer to
the beautiful cowherd maidens. The words ädi-puruña indicate
that Çré Govindadeva is the origin of all existence, though He
Himself, being eternal, has no origin.
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VIVÅTI
Çré Brahmä has glorified Çré Kåñëa with this çloka beginning with
the words cintämaëi-prakara-sadmasu. In this verse he has
expressed profound moods of immense longing. Regarding the
most effective sädhana for a sädhaka-bhakta, there are two
methods, each appropriate to the sädhaka in different stages.
One is mantramayé-upäsanä, which entails contemplating one
specific pastime situated in one place. The other is the method
of svärasiké, which entails contemplation on all the pastimes
collectively. In this prayer, Brahmäjé has first of all described the
subject of the superior meditation, svärasiké-lélä.
Brahmäjé has also offered similar prayers in the Gopäla-täpané
Upaniñad (1.37):
namo vijïäna-rüpäya
paramänanda-rüpiëe
kåñëäya gopénäthäya
govindäya namo namaù
O Bhagavän, You are the foundation of that realized knowledge,
by whose power all things are illuminated. You are the original
reservoir of all pleasure, and You attract all and bestow joy upon
all. O Gopénätha! O Govinda! I offer my praëäma unto You again
and again.

Furthermore:
O Prabhu, Your two eyes expand like the petals of a lotus flower,
and a garland of forest flowers hangs down gracefully from Your
neck. O Govinda, the creation of the universe has sprung up from
the lotus of Your navel, and You maintain the life-breath of all the
gopés. May You accept my obeisances unto You.
barhäpédäbhirämäya
rämäyäkuëöha-medhase
rämä-mänasa haàsäya
govindäya namo namaù
Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (1.39)
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O Bhagavän, Your head is decorated with a crown bedecked with
peacock feathers. You delight the hearts of all, and there is no anxiety at all within You. You are the embodiment of immeasurable
knowledge. You are the king of swans, who always plays upon
the lake of the gopés’ hearts. Therefore, O Govinda, may You
kindly accept my praëäma at Your lotus feet.
veëu-vädana-çéläya
gopäläyähi-mardane
kälindé-küla-loläya
lola-kuëòala-dhäriëe
Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (1.41)
O Çré Kåñëa, You frolic eternally in the forest of Våndävana, and at
every moment You attract the devotees by playing sweetly upon
Your flute. You are the guardian of the Vedas, Mother Earth and
the cows. Your splendid presence in the form of a cowherd boy,
protecting the land, cowherd boys, gopés and cows is eternal. You
give life to all the gopas and gopés by vanquishing wicked demons
such as Käliya, Agha and Baka. O Yamunä-taöa-bihäré, You engage
in delightful revelry on the banks of the River Yamunä. Your dangling earrings swing to and fro. O Govinda, may You kindly accept
my humble obeisances.

In this way Brahmäjé has offered prayers while immersed in
the waves of a variety of wonderful bhävas.
When the lotus-eyed Çré Kåñëa, surrounded by all His friends,
leaves the cowherd village and enters the forest to tend the cows,
He increases the bliss of the residents of Vraja, especially the
vraja-gopés, and steals their hearts, minds and life-breath. The
unprecedented aura of His cowherd-boy attire and His attractive,
dark, fresh raincloud complexion seems to expand in all directions. As a blue sapphire fills its surroundings with its brilliant
luster, similarly Çyämasundara’s radiant hue makes the entire
forest of Våndävana azure.
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In the arbors of Våndävana forest, the trees, which are covered
with flowering vines, observe a grand festival to welcome Çré
Kåñëa. Immediately upon His return to the forest, the friendly
creatures and birds become submerged in the highest bliss of
prema. On the pretext of dripping streams of honey, all the trees
weep tears of joy. They experience bhävas such as horripilation
by sprouting new thorns.
Brahmäjé saw such love-laden trees of Våndävana as desiretrees (kalpa-våkña); therefore, to indicate that thousands upon
thousands of such desire-trees adorn the transcendental forest
of Våndävana, he has said, kalpa-våkña-lakñävåteñu. Countless
bowers of desire-trees stand as the concentrated embodiments of
eternal, conscious and euphoric rasa, fulfilling all the desires of
those who take shelter of them. Their different colors are astonishing, and their various shapes cause one to be struck with
wonder. They produce exquisite fruits, flowers and tender buds
(maïjarés) that perfume the forest with amazing fragrances. For
the sake of facilitating Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s loving affairs, the
bowers of Våndävana’s desire-trees are manifest in many varieties. Some are the highest transformation of the essence of
nectar; some appear to be artistically fashioned from transcendental butter; and some hold intoxicating condensed nectar in
their branches. There are also some that have a brilliant white
appearance – one type resembles crystal, while others are like
camphor.
Another idea is conveyed by the words kalpa-våkñalakñävåteñu: the trees, which are covered with flowering vines,
are animate and possessed of ecstatic emotions. Çréla
Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has also stated: “he mädhavémadhuräìga-taruëa-tamäla – O young tamäla tree, in the
empire of the Våndävana forest, Räjya-lakñmé, the empress in the
form of the flowering mädhavé vine, has enveloped you from
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head to toe, and thus she is enhancing the exceptionally
enchanting beauty of your trunk, branches, twigs and other
features. All directions of Çré Våndävana are fully permeated by
your fragrance, and all the burning distress of the people of this
world is relieved by the cooling shade of your fame.”
The trees of Våndävana are studded with horripilation in the
form of newly-sprouted shoots, due to their intense transcendental affection (anuräga) for Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. On the pretext of
dropping honey, they rain down streams of tears. When the
gentle breezes blow, the trees strike comical poses by moving
their leaves, and they begin to perform a transcendental dance in
the bliss of prema. When the trees appear to bring forth a
profusion of blossoming flowers, they are actually bursting out
laughing. The desire-trees also perfectly sing the praises of Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava through the chirping of the birds residing in
their branches. By bending down due to the burden of so many
fruits, they offer praëäma to the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa.
May the bowers of Çré Våndävana confer the supreme transcendental bliss upon us all.
Thus all the trees and creepers of Våndävana are desire-trees
and desire-creepers. They cannot be compared with ordinary
desire-trees and vines that fulfill the worldly desires of mortal
beings in the spheres of religiosity, economic development and
sense gratification. By taking shelter of these transcendental
desire-trees and desire-creepers, all material ambitions and
desires are dispelled from the heart, which becomes completely
filled with the mood of divine service to Çré Rädhä-Mädhava.
These trees and creepers bestow prema for the Divine Couple
upon those who are under Their shelter, thus allowing such
surrendered souls to become supremely fortunate.
In this regard Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvatépäda has
commented:
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yä rädhäyä vara-tanu-natety ukti-mätreëa nåtyed
gäyety uktyä madhukara rutair vijïa-gänaà tanoti
krandety uktyä visåjati madhutphullitä syäd dhaseti
proktä çliñya-drumam iti girä sasvaje dhåñöa-gucchä
Çré Våndävana-mahimämåta (5.37)
When Çré Rädhä says to those creepers of Vraja, “O beautifullimbed ones, you should dance,” they begin to dance by moving
their leaves. When She says, “Now sing,” they begin to sing by
means of the humming of bumblebees. When She says, “Now
weep,” they at once shower streams of honey, and when She says,
“Now smile,” they immediately burst into bloom. On hearing Çré
Rädhä say, “Embrace this tree,” they become utterly overjoyed,
and wind around the tree.

Sometimes Våñabhänu-nandiné Çré Rädhä conceals Herself in a
kuïja (bower) during a game of hide-and-seek. Çyämasundara then
tries to find Her by taking help from the creepers, who enable Him
to discover Her by hinting at Her whereabouts through the
trembling of their newly sprouted foliage. In this way, wherever the
confidential pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava take place in the kuïjas
and hidden bowers, all the residents of Vraja are forever immersed
in the waves of the topmost bliss of prema. I render service to the
primeval personality, Çré Govinda, who resides eternally in that
supreme abode of Våndävana.
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veëuà kvaëantam aravinda-daläyatäkñaà
barhävataàsam asitämbuda-sundaräìgam
kandarpa-koöi-kamanéya-viçeña-çobhaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – to that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – the primeval person, Çré Govinda; kvaëantam – who is
vibrating; veëum – His flute; akñam – whose blooming eyes; äyata –
are extended; aravinda-dala – like the petals of a lotus; avataàsam –
who has a crest; barha – of peacock feathers; sundara-aìgam – whose
beautiful body; asita-ambu – has the hue of black clouds, i.e. thunderclouds; viçeña-çobham – and whose unique loveliness; kamanéya –
enchants the hearts; koöi – of millions; kandarpa – of Cupids.

TRANSLATION
I worship the primeval personality, Çré Govinda, who is
absorbed in playing upon His flute, whose long eyes
expand and bloom like lotus flowers, whose headdress is
adorned with peacock feathers, and whose unique bodily
complexion, which resembles the luster of a dark blue
raincloud, bewilders the minds of millions of Cupids.
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TRANSLATION

Later in this devotional scripture there are descriptions such as:
“kathä gänaà näöyaà gamanam api – in that abode even natural
speech is melodious song, coming and going is a dance, and
the flute is the intimate female companion.” In accordance with
these descriptions, the previous verse has also described the
abode of desire-fulfilling gems as the extraordinary setting of the
svärasiké-lélä in Goloka. Now these two verses (30–31), beginning with the words veëuà kvaëantam, describe the second
place of pastimes, wherein the mantra-upäsanämayé-lélä, the
subject of this detailed meditation, takes place. The mantraupäsanämayé-lélä is situated in one place, without the singing,
dancing and so on included in svärasiké-lélä. I worship Çré
Govindadeva, the primeval personality, who is absorbed in playing a sweet, stirring melody on His flute, who glances softly with
His two elongated eyes, which resemble the expanded, soft
petals of a lotus flower, who wears a crown of peacock feathers
upon His head, whose bodily complexion is like a fresh raincloud, and whose radiant limbs reproach the beauty of millions
of Kandarpas (Cupids).

TÄTPARYA
In this verse, the incomparable beauty of Çré Kåñëa, the transcendental lover of Våndävana, is being described. Çré Kåñëa is the
supreme conscious entity, whose body has a fully spiritual
svarüpa. In describing Kåñëa’s svarüpa, one may compare it with
charming aspects of the mundane world, but this simply
indicates the general direction of the factual substance, in accordance with the logic known as çäkhä-candra-nyäya, “pointing
to the moon through the branches of a tree.” Kåñëa is absorbed
in playing upon His flute, which steals the consciousness of all
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living entities when they come in contact with its delightful
melody.
Just as the quality of softness is present in the petals of a lotus
flower, similarly His transcendental glance, which removes pain
from the hearts of all, is full of tenderness and compassion. The
sympathetic glances from His lotus eyes expand the unlimited
beauty of His moonlike face. The elegance of Kåñëa’s headdress,
decorated with peacock feathers, enhances His sublime transcendental countenance. Just as a dark blue raincloud is a soothing
sight for the eyes, similarly Çré Kåñëa’s transcendental bluish
complexion is a joy to behold. Moreover, if one could multiply a
millionfold the attractive qualities present in Cupid, the
resultant creation would still become madly infatuated upon
seeing Çré Kåñëa’s enchanting svarüpa.
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älola-candraka-lasad-vanamälya-vaàçératnäìgadaà praëaya-keli-kalä-viläsam
çyämaà tri-bhaìga-lalitaà niyata-prakäçaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original person, Çré Govinda; älola-candraka-lasadvanamälya – who is beautified by an effulgent garland of forest flowers
and peacock feathers, which swings to and fro; vaàçé – who holds a
flute; ratna-aìgadam – and whose arms are bedecked with jeweled
bangles; kalä-viläsam – He is most expert in the sixty-four pastime-arts;
praëaya-keli – of affectionate loving affairs; çyämam – His complexion
is bluish like the thundercloud of the rainy season; tri-bhaìga-lalitam
– and whose graceful, threefold-bending form; niyata-prakäçam – is
eternally manifest.

TRANSLATION
I worship the original personality, Çré Govinda,
around whose neck a garland of forest flowers and
peacock feathers swings gently, whose lotus hands
hold a captivating flute, whose arms are decorated with
jeweled ornaments, who is always madly absorbed in
intimate loving pastimes, and whose eternal natural
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aspect is His graceful, threefold-bending Çyämasundara
form.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Here praëaya-keli-viläsa, games full of intimate loving pastimes,
indicates that Çré Kåñëa is the crest-jewel of experts in the art of
laughter and joking, and that His pastime is to revel in that skillfulness. In the Amara-koña Sanskrit dictionary, the word keli is
defined as “humorous behavior” (dravakeli-parihäsäù).

TÄTPARYA
In verse 29, beginning cintämaëi-prakara, Govinda’s transcendental abode and name have been described. Then His eternal
spiritual form has been depicted in verse 30 beginning veëuà
kvaëantam. Now, in this verse we find an account of His playful
pastimes, which are complete with sixty-four qualities. Insofar
as it is possible to describe transcendental affairs, one should
understand that all activities pertaining to the amorous mellow
(mädhurya-rasa) have been included in the phrase praëayakeli-viläsa.

VIVÅTI
In the verse beginning cintämaëi-prakara, Brahmäjé has
described the method of meditation on many types of Çré Kåñëa’s
pastimes (svärasiké-upäsanämayé ), and in the verse beginning
veëuà kvaëantam, he has described meditation on one
pastime situated in one location (mantramayé-upäsanä). Now in
this verse, Brahmäjé gives another example of meditating on
mantramayé-upäsanä pastimes, of which there are many
examples in çästra.
On another occasion Brahmäjé has stated:
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sat-puëòaréka-nayanaà
meghäbhaà vaidyutämbaram
dvibhujaà mauna-mudräòhyaà
vanamälinam éçvaram
Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (dhyäna 1)
I remember this very form of Govinda, the Lord of all lords, whose
eyes are extremely beautiful and soft like an immaculate lotus;
whose çyäma-colored bodily luster resembles the hue of a fresh
raincloud; who gives relief to the hearts of the distressed; who is
eternally full of unique effulgence (that is to say, His form is selfluminous, or His yellow upper cloth is like a fixed flash of lightning); who has two arms, so that with one hand He can deliver the
jévas who are averse to Him, and with the other He can give them
prema; who is eternally situated in one mellow and one form
25
(jïäna-mudrä); who is decorated with a garland of forest flowers (vanamälä); who is hiding from the view of others; and who
is tasting a special rasa in a solitary place with one particular gopé.

In this verse, an alternative meaning of jïäna-mudrä is “who,
by playing His phenomenally rasa-laden flute-song, is absorbed
in rasa and therefore remains silent, unable to speak.” In the
word vanamälä, vana also implies that He is staying in a solitary
place, while the verbal root mäla means “illumination.” In other
words, it refers to one who is revealed in the close company of
His beloveds in a lonely place, and who is busy in pastimes with
those gopés who surround Him.
Furthermore, Brahmäjé has also stated (Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad,
dhyäna 2):
gopa-gopé-gavävétaà
sura-druma-taläçritam
divyälaìkaraëopetaà
ratna-paìkaja-madhyagam
25

Jïäna-mudrä normally refers to a finger position indicating knowledge – this
is also exhibited when Çré Kåñëa plays His flute.
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I meditate upon Çré Kåñëa, who is surrounded by gopas, gopés and
cows, who keeps Himself hidden (gopa), or who is in the company of His gopa friends such as Çrédämä. (The word gopé refers to
His mother, or to the gopés headed by Çré Rädhä. The word go
means Veda or the cows such as Kapilä, who have all taken shelter
of Him.) Sura-druma-taläçrita means that Çré Kåñëa is the subject
matter established by the Vedas, or that He is standing beneath a
desire tree. He is decorated with divine ornaments, and possesses
opulences such as wealth, strength, fame, beauty, knowledge and
renunciation. He is seated like a jewel in the lotus of those hearts
that are perfectly pure; in other words, He reposes upon a lotus
beneath a desire tree in Våndävana.

Similarly:
dévyad-våndäraëya-kalpa-drumädhaùçrémad-ratnägära-siàhäsana-sthau
çré-çré-rädhä-çréla-govinda-devau
preñöhälébhiù sevyamänau smarämi
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 1.16)
I absorb my mind in remembering Çré Çré Rädhä-Govindadeva,
who are gracefully seated upon a throne in a temple of jewels
beneath a desire tree in the self-effulgent, enchanting forest of
Våndävana. They are surrounded by the priya-sakhés, who are
rendering loving services to Them.

Çré Rüpa has given a similar description:
mahendra-maëi-maïjula-dyuti-maranda-kunda-smitaù
sphurat-puraöa-ketaké-kusuma-ramya-paööämbaraù
srag-ullasad-uraù-sthalaù kvaëita-veëur aträvrajan
vrajäd agha-haro haraty ahaha naù sakhénäà manaù
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (3.3.4)
Kåñëa’s bodily complexion is more beautiful than a brilliant blue
sapphire, and the kunda flower of His radiant smile shines on His
lips. His upper garment resembles a fully blossomed golden ketaké
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flower, and His chest, which is adorned with a garland of forest
flowers, is captivating. That very Çré Hari, who plays upon His flute
in Vraja, is stealing our hearts.
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vÂkfu ;L; ldysfUæ;o`fÙkefUr
i';fUr ikfUr dy;fUr fpja txfUr
vkuUnfpUe;lnqTToyfoxzgL;
xksfoUnekfniq#"ka
rega
Hktkfe

A
û…„û

aìgäni yasya sakalendriya-våttimanti
paçyanti pänti kalayanti ciraà jaganti
änanda-cinmaya-sad-ujjvala-vigrahasya
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original person, Çré Govinda; yasya vigrahasya – whose
body; änanda-cinmaya-sat – is imbued with eternity, cognizance and
bliss; ujjvala – and is extraordinarily brilliant; aìgäni – His limbs; våttimanti – can perform the functions; sakala-indriya – of all His senses;
paçyanti – He beholds; pänti – maintains; kalayanti – and regulates;
ciram – eternally; jaganti – the infinite universes.

TRANSLATION
I worship that original personality, Çré Govinda. His
divine form is composed of eternity, cognizance and bliss,
and is therefore exceptionally effulgent. Each and every
limb or sense of His transcendental body is inherently
endowed with all the functions of all the other senses. He
eternally sees, maintains and regulates an infinite number
of universes, both spiritual and mundane.
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Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Brahmäjé has described both types of lélä of Govinda, the original personality. Now, in four verses beginning with the verse
aìgäni yasya, he will explain the influence of Çré Kåñëa’s inconceivable potency. His hands and feet also have the power to see,
while His eyes, besides having the capacity to see, can also perform all other functions such as protecting, nourishing and so on.
Similarly, each one of His senses is capable of performing the
activities of all the other senses. Therefore, it is stated in çruti:
“sarvataù päni-pädaà tat sarvato ’kñi-çiro-mukham – His hands
and feet are everywhere, and His eyes, heads and mouths are on
all sides.” The word jaganti indicates that He manifests His own
svarüpa among His pastime associates simultaneously according
to their individual bhävas, and that He personally tastes the
miraculous rasa of those associates through His own limbs and
senses. All this can only be accomplished through the unique
influence of His divine, transcendental form.

TÄTPARYA
There is an abysmal doubt in the minds of persons who are completely bound in mundane knowledge, due to having no experience of transcendental rasa. Such persons think that the scholars
of ancient times have concocted the fundamental reality of Kåñëa
(kåñëa-tattva) by the power of their imagination, based on their
experience of the mundane world. In order to dispel this doubt,
which originates from the platform of material attachment and
offenses, Brahmäjé has clearly shown the difference, according to
philosophical principles, between the conscious spiritual substance (cit) and the unconscious material substance (acit).
In this verse and the following three consecutive verses,
Brahmäjé has made a diligent endeavor to make us understand
that the pastimes of Çré Kåñëa are not the imagination of a fertile
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mind, but rather they are experienced in the stage of pure trance
that is beyond the reach of the material mental faculty.
Here the intention of Brahmäjé is to establish that the transcendental form of Çré Kåñëa is composed of eternal existence, knowledge and bliss, whereas all the phenomena of the material world
are inanimate and composed of ignorance. Despite these two
being categorically distinct from each other, the spiritual affair is
factually the original root principle, and therefore variety and
specific distinctions must necessarily exist there eternally. Thus it
is confirmed that Kåñëa’s form, name, qualities, abode and pastimes are transcendental, and only those whose consciousness is
pure and free from all connections with mundane delusion are
eligible to taste such pastimes.
All the following are comprised of the transcendental substance: (1) Çré Kåñëa’s personal form, (2) the spiritual realm and
(3) the arena of pastimes, which is made of transcendental wishfulfilling gems and which is illuminated by the spiritual potency.
Just as the illusory potency is the shadow of the transcendental
potency, similarly the fascinating variety generated through the
inert material energy is also nothing but the crude reflection or
shadow of the fascinating variety that is manifest in the transcendental realm. It is for this reason that all types of material
phenomena are dull and composed of the mode of darkness.
In conclusion, the spiritual world is the substance and the
material world is its insubstantial shadow. The varieties experienced in the material world allude to the appearance of the
variety that exists eternally in the transcendental world. Although
there seems to be a similarity between the diversity found in both
realms, they are categorically distinct from each other.
Lifelessness is the defect of the dull material realm, where
everything comes into existence, develops and produces
byproducts, and is finally destroyed. Thus, even the apparent
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happiness of this world is temporary and full of distress.
However, the transcendental world has no such defects. The
wonderful varieties of that realm are pure, conscious, eternal and
completely devoid of any material defect. There is no difference
between Kåñëa and His body, whereas the body of the conditioned soul in this world is different from his ätmä, for they are
entirely separate substances. In the spiritual svarüpa, there is no
difference between the body and the embodied, the individual
limb and the entire body, the nature and the possessor of that
nature. However, in conditioned souls all these aspects are
totally distinct. Although Kåñëa is the possessor and source of His
limbs, each and every limb is fully Kåñëa Himself, because all of
His transcendental functions are included in any particular limb.
Therefore He is the indivisible, complete and perfect transcendental principle.
The individual living entity and Kåñëa are the same in that they
are both inherently conscious. The difference between them is
that the aggregate of all divine qualities is eternally present in the
living entity only to a minute extent, whereas those divine
attributes are present in Kåñëa to the full extent. Even when the
jéva attains his pure constitutional form, those qualities will only
be manifest to a minute degree in his pure svarüpa. When by
Kåñëa’s mercy the potencies of cognizance and pleasure (cit and
hlädiné) gradually make their appearance in the heart of the jéva,
he attains a perfect state similar to that of the Supreme
Personality. Still, some special qualities remain unique to Çré
Kåñëacandra, and He is therefore the worshipable deity for
everyone.
The four qualities that are only found in Kåñëa are the
unparalleled sweetness of His form (rüpa-mädhuré ), qualities
(guëa-mädhuré ), flute-song (veëu-mädhuré) and pastimes (lélämädhuré ). These four unique, personal characteristics pertain
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exclusively to Çré Kåñëa, and are not to be found even in
Näräyaëa, the Lord of Paravyoma, in the puruña-avatära
Käraëodakasäyé Mahä-Viñëu, or in any other expansion of
Bhagavän. If these qualities are not present even in demigods
such as Mahädeva, how will it be possible for any ordinary jéva
to possess them?
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v}SreP;qreukfneuUr:i&
ek|a
iqjk.kiq#"ka
uo;kSou´p
osns"kq
nqyZHkenqyZHkekReHkäkS
xksfoUnekfniq#"ka
rega
Hktkfe

A
û……û

advaitam acyutam anädim ananta-rüpam
ädyaà puräëa-puruñaà nava-yauvanaà ca
vedeñu durlabham adurlabham ätma-bhaktau
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – primeval person, Çré Govinda; advaitam – who has no
second; acyutam – who is infallible; anädim – who is beginningless;
ananta-rüpam – who possesses limitless forms; ädyam – who is the
origin; puräëa-puruñam – who is the primeval person; navayauvanam ca – yet is ever-youthful; vedeñu durlabham – whose tattva
is difficult to determine through study of the Vedas; adurlabham – but
is understood without difficulty; ätma-bhaktau – by His own devotional service.

TRANSLATION
Although He is non-dual, infallible, beginningless,
possessed of unlimited forms and the oldest of all,
nevertheless He is a beautiful person with everlasting,
fresh youthfulness. Although He is incomprehensible
through study of the Vedas, He is easily attained by
spontaneous devotion of the soul (çuddha-prema). I
worship that original personality, Çré Govinda.
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In the three verses beginning with this verse 33, Brahmäjé
confirms that Çré Bhagavän is possessed of extraordinary and
unique characteristics. Extremely learned personalities who are
fully conversant with all philosophical principles say that the
Supreme Absolute Truth is non-dual knowledge. He is the shelter of the impersonal effulgence known as Brahman and of the
all-pervading Supersoul known as Paramätmä. The Vedas refer to
Him as one without a second (ekam eva advitéyam), for no one
is equal to or greater than Him. He has no material senses and He
is not bound by the results of His activities. That supreme, transcendental reality is the fully independent, singular, non-dual,
transcendental enjoyer, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa.
In regard to His being one without a second, it has been
stated:
svayaà tv asämyätiçayas tryadhéçaù
sväräjya-lakñmy-äpta-samasta-kämaù
balià haradbhiç cira-loka-pälaiù
kiréöa-koöy-eòita-päda-péöhaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.2.21)
Çré Kåñëa, the original form of Bhagavän, is the master of three
potencies (sandhiné, saàvit and hlädiné ). No one is equal to or
greater than Him. He is completely self-satisfied in His own intrinsic form of supreme, transcendental bliss. All the demigods such
as Indra, Candra, Kuvera, Varuëa, Brahmä and Çiva, and all the
countless guardians of the world, such as the puruña-avatäras,
offer various kinds of worship, presentations and obeisances, and
they keep their heads, which are decorated with millions of
crowns, at His lotus feet.
vismäpanaà svasya ca saubhagarddheù
paraà padaà bhüñaëa-bhüñaëäìgam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.2.12)
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His pastimes are wonderful for everyone, even for those who are
proud of their own opulence, including the Lord Himself in His
form as the Lord of Vaikuëöha. Thus Çré Kåñëa’s transcendental
body is the ornament of all ornaments.

From this verse it is understood that, in order to show the
influence of His Yogamäyä, Bhagavän manifests His own form of
eternity, knowledge and bliss in this world, which is composed
of five gross elements. This form of Kåñëa, which is just suitable
for performing pastimes resembling the activities of ordinary
mortal humans, is so beautiful and enchanting that even Kåñëa
Himself is thoroughly astonished upon seeing it. This svarüpa is
the ultimate limit of extremely great fortune, and it is so beautiful
that it beautifies the ornaments with which it is adorned. In other
words, it is transcendental to all material comparisons.
Acyuta refers to one who never deviates from His own form,
nature and occupation. In the Käçé-khaëòa it has been stated:
“ato ’cyuto ’khile loke sa ekaù sarvago ’vyayaù – His devotees do
not fall down even at the time of the cosmic annihilation.
Therefore, in all the worlds, only the all-pervading personality Çré
Kåñëa has been called Acyuta.” Çré Akrüra has also spoken about
the subject of Acyuta-Kåñëa in his prayers:
Aho! Today Kaàsa has bestowed great mercy upon me, by which
all inauspiciousness in my life has been vanquished. The lotus feet
of Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa have descended upon the surface of the
Earth. Now my human birth has become successful, because today
I will be able to bow down directly to those lotus feet, although
they are the highest object of meditation for yogés. In ancient times
great liberated personalities such as Ambaréña, having attained just
one glimpse of the radiance emanating from the nails of those
lotus feet, have crossed over the insurmountable ocean of birth
and death. Aho! The demigods headed by Brahmä and Çiva are
possessed of all opulence, yet they never tire of worshiping those
lotus feet, which the supremely fortunate Lakñmé-devé worships
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incessantly, because they bestow all good fortune. Those lotus
feet are also worshiped by the devotees and sages, because they
bestow the ultimate success of life. And because they are an ocean
of mercy, Çré Kåñëa’s cowherd boyfriends serve them with newer
and newer feelings of deep love when He sports in the forest at
the time of cow grazing. Those very same lotus feet are colored by
the vermillion kuìkuma powder from the breasts of the gopés,
who are full of the highest spontaneous love for Kåñëa
(mahäbhäva).

Similarly, in describing the glories of those lotus feet, Çré
Uddhavajé has said:
yä vai çriyärcitam ajädibhir äpta-kämair
yogeçvarair api yad ätmani räsa-goñöhyäm
kåñëasya tad bhagavataç caraëäravindaà
nyastaà staneñu vijahuù parirabhya täpam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.62)
The lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa are served by Lakñmé-devé, the goddess
of fortune, and are worshiped in the heart by the self-satisfied
masters of mystic yoga headed by Brahmäjé. Yet at the time of the
räsa-lélä, the gopés of Våndävana relieved the burning of their
hearts by directly embracing those lotus feet to their breasts.

The glories of Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet have been described in this
way throughout the scriptures.
Similarly, Çré Kåñëa’s transcendental abode is also beyond this
world, beyond the illusory energy and beyond the three modes
of material nature. For instance, Bhagavän gave Nanda Mahäräja
and all the Vrajaväsés a vision of the spiritual abode of Vaikuëöha,
which is transcendental to material nature. That abode is supramundane, composed of conscious spiritual energy, indivisible,
real, self-luminous, eternal and the embodiment of truth. The
great sages who have attained a state beyond the three modes of
material nature are incapable of seeing the abode of Kåñëa even
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in their pure trance. On seeing the personified Vedas offering
reverent prayers to Çré Kåñëa in that world, Nanda and the
Vrajaväsés were utterly astonished.
Çré Jéva Gosvämipäda has explained the meaning of advaita
and acyuta in this verse recited by Brahmäjé, and now he
comments on the word anädi. In the discussion regarding
säìkhya found in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.24.27), the verse kälo
mäyämaye jéve states that Çré Kåñëa is the origin of that which has
no origin. He remains present in one svarüpa throughout the
creation, maintenance and annihilation. Even at the time that
Brahmä and Çaìkara cease to exist, Bhagavän alone remains present. Although the universe is eventually destroyed, He remains
absorbed in His eternal pastimes with His eternal associates in
His eternal abode. Therefore, there is never a time when He is
not present.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.24.22–27), the annihilation has
been described thus: “At the time of the cosmic annihilation, the
mortal bodies of the living entities enter into grains, grains enter
into seeds, seeds into the earth, earth into fragrance, fragrance
into water, water into the sense-object taste, taste into fire, fire
into form, form into air, air into touch, touch into space, and
space into the sense-object sound. All the senses enter their
respective presiding demigods, the demigods enter into the
controlling mind, mind enters into false ego, sound enters the
tamasic phase of false ego, all the three modes of false ego enter
into the mahat-tattva, the mahat-tattva enters into the modes of
material nature, the modes of material nature enter into the predominated principle (prakåti), the predominated principle
(prakåti) enters into time, time enters into Bhagavän who is the
controller of mäyä, and finally enters into Me. However, My
svarüpa, which is the cause of creation, maintenance and annihilation, is never absent at any time.”
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Çré Kåñëa has also been described as the oldest person in the
following way: ekas tvam ätmä puruñaù puräëaù. Brahmäjé
said, “O Bhagavän, You are the only truth, because You are
Paramätmä, and You are separate from this world of misleading
appearances. You are the root cause of the creation, maintenance
and annihilation of the universe. You are the oldest person, and
You are eternal, perfect, complete and unchanging. You are the
embodiment of nectar, composed of eternal bliss, and free from
all mundane designations and the qualities of the illusory energy.
You are pure, endless, indivisible and non-dual.”
The Yadu wives of Mathurä said (Çrémad-Bhägavatam
10.44.13):
güòhaù puräëa-puruño vana-citra-mälyah
This Kåñëa is the eternal and primeval personality, whose lotus
feet are worshiped by Brahmä, Çaìkara and Lakñmé-devé.
“Avyaktaà vyaktim äpannaà manyante mäm abuddhayaù –
You are unknown to ignorant people who harbor the misconception that the formless, undifferentiated, unmanifest Brahman has
manifested separately by the knowledge function of the illusory
potency, and has descended to this world in Nanda-bhavana in
the form of Çré Kåñëa.” Therefore You are confidential. Your
original form is decorated with a wonderful garland of forest flowers, and You perform many varieties of pleasing pastimes while
playing on Your flute and grazing cows along with Baladeva.

This is the meaning of primeval personality (puräëa-puruña).It
has also been mentioned in the çruti that Çré Kåñëa’s ever-fresh
adolescent form is the eternal form in which He is forever situated. Although He is the oldest, He is eternally young.
It is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.44.14):
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gopyas tapaù kim acaran yad amuñya rüpaà
lävaëya-säram asamordhvam ananya-siddham
dågbhiù pibanty anusaväbhinavaà duräpam
ekänta-dhäma yaçasaù çriya aiçvarasya
Aho! What kind of austerities did the gopés perform to be able to
constantly drink the unequaled and unsurpassed sweetness of His
bodily beauty, which is newer and newer at every moment? The
gopés directly see with their own eyes the very rare and ever-fresh
loveliness of Çré Kåñëa’s form, which is the essence of all luster,
and is the unrivaled, exclusive reservoir of independently perfect
fame, beauty and opulence. When He begins to laugh, the
makara-shaped ornaments adorning His two charming ears cast
sparkling reflections that play with astonishing beauty upon His
two cheeks. With His form and qualities He attracts the hearts,
minds and lives of all pure devotees.

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.16.26–30) Çré Kåñëa’s qualities are
described thus:
satyaà çaucaà dayä kñäntis
tyägaù santoña ärjavam
çamo damas tapaù sämyaà
titikñoparatiù çrutam
jïänaà viraktir aiçvaryaà
çauryaà tejo balaà småtiù
svätantryaà kauçalaà käntir
dhairyaà märdavam eva ca
prägalbhyaà praçrayaù çélaà
saha ojo balaà bhagaù
gämbhéryaà sthairyam ästikyaà
kértir mäno ’nahaìkåtiù
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ete cänye ca bhagavan
nityä yatra mahä-guëäù
prärthyä mahattvam icchadbhir
na viyanti sma karhicit
tenähaà guëa-pätreëa
çré-niväsena sämpratam
çocämi rahitaà lokaà
päpmanä kalinekñitam
Bhagavän Çré Hari has unlimited qualities, some of which are
being described here simply to afford us a glance in the direction
of His excellence. (1) His words are true. (2) He is pure. (3) He is
unable to tolerate the distress of others. (4) He protects those who
are unconditionally surrendered to Him. (5) He is the friend of the
devotees. (6) His consciousness is equipoised even when there is
cause to be angry. (7) He is generous. (8) He naturally feels satisfied. (9) He is simple-hearted. (10) His activities are auspicious for
everyone because He is the well-wisher of all. (11) His mind is
steady and not prone to attachment and aversion. (12) He is firmly
avowed toward favorable subjects. (13) He controls the external
senses. (14) When He descends and performs pastimes as a
kñatriya or a member of any other caste, He adheres responsibly
to the appropriate principles of religious conduct. (15) He is
equally disposed to friends and enemies. (16) He tolerates great
offenses committed against Him. (17) He is indifferent to things
that are ordinarily most desirable. (18) He abides by the injunctions of the scriptures. (19) He possesses five types of knowledge,
namely that which pertains to direct sense perception of gross
phenomena (pratyakña), to Svarga (parokña), to the unmanifest,
formless Brahman (aparokña), to Vaikuëöha (adhokñaja) and to
Goloka Våndävana (apräkåta). (20) He is intelligent. (21) He is
grateful for services rendered by others. (22) He is an expert judge
of time, place and persons, and He acts accordingly. (23) He is
omniscient. (24) He is self-realized. (25) He is the controller of all
opulence. (26) He is enthusiastic in battle. (27) He is influential.
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(28) He can subdue others by His influence. (29) He is expert in
quickly accomplishing that which is ordinarily impossible. (30) He
can ascertain what kind of duty should be performed in any particular situation. (31) His mind is never agitated. (32) He is not
dependent on others. (33) He is expert in all activities. (34) He can
accomplish many activities at the same time. (35) He is expert in
all arts. (36) His limbs are beautiful. (37) His color, taste, fragrance,
touch and sound are beautiful. (38) His adolescence is beautiful.
(39) He is attractive to all women. (40) He is patient. (41) His heart
melts with prema. (42) He is controlled only by love. (43) His bold
speech is remarkably witty. (44) He is an eloquent speaker.
(45) He is gentle. (46) He is bashful when He thinks someone has
detected His amorous affairs, or when others glorify Him. (47) He
offers appropriate respect to all. (48) His words are sweet and
pleasing. (49) His natural disposition is charming. (50) He is partial to the sädhus. (51) He is sharp-witted. (52) His knowledgeacquiring senses are acute. (53) His working senses are dexterous.
(54) He is the abode of all enjoyment. (55) He is always happy.
(56) He possesses all opulence. (57) It is very difficult to understand His intentions. (58) He is immovable. (59) He sees through
the eyes of scripture. (60) He is famous for His sterling qualities.
(61) He is the object of love and attachment for everyone. (62) He
is worshipable for everyone. (63) He is devoid of pride, despite
being worshiped by everyone. (64) He is possessed of brahminical
qualities. (65) All mystic powers are under His control. (66) He is
the concentrated embodiment of eternal existence, consciousness
and bliss. (67) Some qualities, such as satisfaction, are also found
in devotees, karmés, jïänés and yogés. However, all such qualities
are present only in a common way, whereas in Bhagavän they are
fully present to the ultimate extent. Therefore all these qualities
are transcendental, fully spiritual and inherent in His very nature.
(69) Çré Kåñëa’s qualities, pastimes, associates, transcendental
abode, devotees and paraphernalia are all eternal, supramundane
and complete. Therefore the qualities that the ordinary living entities cannot possibly possess are all present only in Bhagavän. For
example: (70) His avowed intention becomes reality. (71) He is
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the controller of mäyä. (72) He is situated in pure goodness
(viçuddha-sattva). (73) He is the maintainer of the universe.
(74) He awards salvation to the enemies killed by Him. (75) He
attracts even the self-satisfied liberated souls. (76) He is served by
the demigods such as Brahmä and Çiva. (77) He is equipped with
unlimited, inconceivable potency. (78) His beauty is eternally
increasing in freshness at every moment. (79) He is the predominating deity of mäyä in the form of the puruña-avatära. (80) He is
the creator, maintainer and destroyer of the universes. (81) He is
the source of all incarnations. (82) Unlimited universes are situated in the pores of His skin. (83) He is complete with the aggregate of all inconceivable energies in His forms such as Väsudeva
and Näräyaëa. (84) In His original form as Çré Kåñëa He can bestow
mukti and even bhakti upon His enemies. (85) His form is so
sweet that it astonishes even Himself. (86) Unlimited qualities are
eternally present in Bhagavän, such as bestowing boundless joy
upon an unconscious substance in His proximity.

This type of description is found in both Brahmäjé’s meditation
on one pastime in a single location (mantramayé-upäsanä), and
also in his broader meditation. In the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad it
has been stated: “gopa-veçam abbhräbhaà taruëaà kalpadrumäçritam – Çré Kåñëa, who is dressed as a cowherd boy,
whose divine luster resembles the hue of a raincloud, who is a
fresh youth and who is seated at the foot of a desire tree, has
been called Gopäla.” Here the word taruëa indicates His everyouthful personal form, which is the storehouse of elegance and
beauty.
By the phrase vedeñu durlabham in this verse 33, Brahmäjé has
explained that Çré Kåñëa is very difficult to comprehend even for
the personified Vedas, what to speak of the adherents of Vedic
paths such as karmés, jïänés and yogés. This is confirmed in the
statement of Çré Uddhava (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.47.61): “The
çrutis have become exhausted by continually searching for the
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lotus feet of Mukunda, and they are still searching to this very
day for those lotus feet, which the gopés of Våndävana have
already attained.”
Similarly, Brahmäjé also stated (Çrémad-Bhägavatam
10.14.34): “adyäpi yat pada-rajaù çruti-mågyam eva – motivated
by an intense greed to attain the dust of His lotus feet, the çrutis
are still performing austerities to this very day.”
Although Yaçodä-nandana Çré Kåñëa is inaccessible to the
karmés and yogés, He is easily accessible through the love of His
devotees: “bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù – He is attained only
through devotion.”
In this regard Bhagavän has also said (Çrémad-Bhägavatam
11.14.21): “O Uddhava, bhakti is the powerful method of attaining Me. I am completely controlled by that devotion, but I am
never controlled by yoga, philosophical deliberation, adherence
to religious principles, meticulous study of the Vedas, austerities,
giving charity, nor by any other method. I am the Supersoul in
everyone’s heart, and I am easily attained by the sädhus alone,
not by anyone else. This is because they have unadulterated and
undivided devotion, which is born of their unflinching faith in
Me. This type of exclusive devotion has the power to purify even
a member of the caste of dog-eaters. However, all qualities such
as truthfulness, mercy, observing silence, following scriptural
injunctions, austerities and the cultivation of knowledge definitely cannot purify the heart of a human being who is devoid of
bhakti unto Me.”
Brahmäjé has declared (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.14.5):
“pureha bhüman bahavo ’pi yoginaù – O indivisible one! O
Acyuta! There were many yogés in this world in ancient times
who, being unable to attain success in the path of yoga, began to
perform their worldly and religious duties as an offering unto
Your lotus feet. As a result of this, they began to practice bhakti
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in the form of hearing and chanting the narrations of Your glories. Thus they realized the essential reality of the self without
any extraneous endeavor, and without difficulty they attained the
excellent destination of becoming Your associates.”

TÄTPARYA
The word advaita denotes the non-dual, undivided principle; He
remains undivided, although the radiance of His limbs comprises
the endless brahmajyoti, and the Supreme Lord in the form of
Paramätmä in countless millions of expansions is His partial
manifestation. Acyuta means that He remains full and complete,
although there are billions of incarnations who are His personal
expansions, and although unlimited millions of living entities
emanate from Him as His separated expansions. Although He
exhibits the pastime of being born, He actually Has no beginning. Although He winds up His manifest pastimes in this world,
He is endless. Although He is without a beginning, He also has
an origin, because He performs pastimes such as being born in
His prakaöa-lélä. Although he is the primordial personality, He is
also the embodiment of fresh youthfulness. The purport is that
although all kinds of contradictory qualities co-exist within Him,
all compatible qualities as well as mutually incompatible
qualities are reconciled by His inconceivable potency. This is the
nature of transcendence and its distinction from mundane
material characteristics.
Çré Kåñëa’s utterly enchanting, threefold-bending personal
form as Çyämasundara is eternally in the bud of youth. It is
beyond the confines of time and space and the mundane defects
of the illusory energy. He exists splendidly in the transcendental,
spiritual abode, where time is in the pure present, devoid of past
and future. In the material world, there is a distinction between
substances and their qualities. This distinction allows material
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substances to sometimes take on various qualities, and to sometimes become bereft of particular qualities, but this distinction is
absent from the transcendental realm. Therefore, the qualities of
the inert universe are all simultaneously present, reconciled, harmonious and purposeful in the transcendental world, although
they seem to be mutually contradictory in the estimation of intelligence that is covered by the experience of mäyä’s time, place
and person. How can the living entity under the influence of the
illusory energy realize the spiritual existence when he has no
comparable experience?
The conditioned soul’s knowledge is always polluted by the
defects of material time and space, and therefore he is helpless in
the matter of renouncing his mundane conception. If the conditioned soul is incapable of understanding the spiritual substance
by the faculty of knowledge, then by which faculty can one
realize the specific nature of the aforementioned pure spiritual
substance? In answer to this question, Brahmäjé has said,
“Transcendental affairs are incomprehensible even for the Vedas,
for the Vedas are based on sound, which is material. Thus they
cannot give us direct experience of the supramundane Goloka.
Only when the Vedas are infused with the transcendental
knowledge potency (saàvit-çakti) can they say something about
transcendental affairs.”
However, when that knowledge potency, combined with the
essence of the transcendental pleasure potency (hlädiné-çakti),
is manifest in the living entities in the form of bhakti, then realization of the essential reality of Goloka becomes possible. The
bliss function of bhakti is endless and unlimited, and is by nature
full of pure transcendental knowledge. When knowledge attains
oneness with the function of bhakti – that is to say, when it does
not express an identity separate from bhakti – at that time it
bestows perception of the essential reality of Goloka.
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panthäs tu koöi-çata-vatsara-sampragamyo
väyor athäpi manaso muni-puìgavänäm
so ’py asti yat-prapada-sémny avicintya-tattve
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original person, Çré Govinda; tu – indeed; atha api – even;
panthäù – the paths; väyoù – of controlling the breathing process;
manasaù – and mental speculation (neti neti – “not that, not that”);
sampragamyaù – practiced; muni-puìgavänäm – by powerful sages;
koöi-çata – for hundreds of millions; vatsara – of years; asti – is (only
capable of approaching); saù api – (that non-differentiated divine light,
or brahmajyoti), which is nothing but; sémni – the tip; yat-prapada – of
the toenails; avicintya-tattve – of that inconceivable Absolute Truth.

TRANSLATION
Some yogés, desiring to attain the Supreme Absolute
Truth, who lies beyond the realm of contemplation, follow
the path of strictly regulating the breathing process. The
prominent sages who advocate the philosophy of the
formless absolute follow the path of philosophical discussion to ascertain the formless, impersonal Brahman by
the process of gradually eliminating the unreal. After
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pursuing these paths for hundreds of millions of years,
they may reach only as far as the tips of the toes of His
lotus feet. I worship that original personality, Çré Govinda.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

The advocates of the impersonal conception may, after performing rigorous sädhana for billions of years, reach only as far as the
tips of the toes of Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet. The purport is that at best
they can only achieve perception of the light emanating from His
divine lotus feet from very far away. It is absolutely impossible
for them to see Çré Govinda being served by His associates in
Gokula.
How will it be possible for jïänés and yogés to have darçana
of Çré Govinda being served by His associates in Gokula, when it
is astonishing even for premi-bhaktas such as Çré Närada? Such
jïänés and yogés cannot even enter that place. In ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.69.2) it has been stated:
citraà bataitad ekena
vapuñä yugapat påthak
gåheñu dvy-añöa-sähasraà
striya eka udävahat
On one occasion, the spectacle that Devarñi Närada beheld when
he went to Dvärakä filled him with wonder. Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa
was marrying sixteen thousand beautiful young ladies in separate
ceremonies, which were being conducted in sixteen thousand
different royal palaces simultaneously. In one place He was
accepting the hand of the bride; in another He was offering
oblations in the fire sacrifice; somewhere else, where the knot had
already been tied, He was circumambulating the fire; and in all the
other places He was engaged in many different aspects of the
marriage ritual. Upon seeing this, even the omniscient Çré Närada
was astonished.
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It is also stated in the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (21):
eko vaçé sarvagaù kåñëa édyaù
eko ’pi san bahudhä yo vibhäti
Çré Kåñëa is the one supreme controller of all controllers, and He
is all-pervading. Although He is one, by the influence of His
inconceivable potency He manifests as incarnations who are His
personal expansions; as the living entities, who are His separated
subjective portions; and as innumerable associates, who are His
bodily expansions. He is the incomparable and unsurpassed
reality.

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.33.3) it is stated: “ätmeçvaro
’tarkya-sahasra-çaktiù – Bhagavän alone is the soul of all. He is
the controller of all, being equipped with unlimited, inconceivable powers that defy mundane reasoning.”
In the Skanda Puräëa and the Mahäbhärata (Bhéñma-parva
5.22), it is stated: “acintyäù khalu ye bhäväù na täàs tarkeëa
yojayet – the substances and moods that lie beyond material
nature have been called inconceivable. They are absolutely
incomprehensible to the power of human intelligence, which is
limited and full of material defects.”
Similarly, we find this statement in the Vedänta-sütra (2.1.11):
“tarkäpratiñöhänät – logic is not the basis for understanding
anything.” This is because any conclusion established by logic
today will be refuted tomorrow by another person with a new
logic. Therefore the Vedänta-sütra also states (2.1.27): “çrutes tu
çabda-mülatvät – you should understand the inconceivable,
supreme personal Absolute Truth only through the statements of
çruti, because they are the teachings of Bhagavän.” The statements of the Vedas are the fundamental evidence because they
are free from the four defects of mistakes, illusion, defective
perception and the desire to cheat others. They are reliable statements received through the system of guru-paramparä. The
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inconceivable Absolute Truth can be known only by this preceptorial succession. In this regard, the commentary on Vedäntasütra reasons that, just as the influence of a gemstone, a mantra
or a potent medicinal herb is beyond the comprehension of the
intelligence of the common man, so are the inherent powers of
the Absolute Transcendence. The supernatural substance can
only be known by the uncommon and divine power of undivided, pure bhakti.

TÄTPARYA
Only one who is tasting the transcendental mellows of pure
bhakti is considered to have attained the lotus feet of Çré
Govinda. The practitioners of añöäìga-yoga may absorb themselves in trance, and the greatest philosophers of the doctrine of
monism may deliberate on matter and spirit, eliminating and
rejecting all material phenomena one by one for millions of
years. In the end they may both attain the state of merging into
the formless, impersonal, spiritual radiance. This spiritual radiance, which is situated outside the transcendental abode, is nothing more than the reflected effulgence emanating from the small
toenails of the lotus feet of Çré Govindadeva in Goloka. It cannot
even be considered to be the reflected effulgence of Çré
Govinda’s lotus feet.
Actually, the processes of merging into the Absolute and dissolving the self in Brahman are both situated in the boundary
area between the spiritual and material worlds. Unless one
crosses beyond these two conceptions, one cannot realize the
fascinating varieties of the served, the servant and the service in
the transcendental world. The conditions of merging into the
Absolute and dissolving the self in Brahman are not genuine happiness. They only mark the cessation of distressful experiences
arising from a connection with the illusory energy. Although the
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absence of distress can be called happiness to a certain extent, it
is meager and insignificant. Merely dispelling the suffering
condition of material existence is not sufficient; the statement
“ätyantika-duùkha-nivåtti – the ultimate goal of life is to end
distress” is not correct. The ultimate attainment of the living
entity is to be situated in his pure, transcendental, constitutional
position of devotional service to Bhagavän. This condition can
only be achieved by the mercy of bhakti, which is inherently
transcendental. It is never available by following a tasteless and
troublesome path that is completely devoid of rasa.
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eko ’py asau racayituà jagad-aëòa-koöià
yac-chaktir asti jagad-aëòa-cayä yad-antaù
aëòäntara-stha-paramäëu-cayäntara-stham
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original person, Çré Govinda; api – although; asau asti – He
exists; ekaù – as a single, absolute reality; yat-çaktiù – by His selfsufficient potency; racayitum – in creating; koöim – the tens of milllions;
jagad-aëòa – of universes; yad-antaù – through His entrance; cayäù –
within the host; jagad-aëòa – of universes; antara-stha – He becomes
situated; aëòa – (simultaneously) in each universe; antara-stham – and
within; cayä – each of the host; paramäëu – of atoms.

TRANSLATION
Potency and the possessor of potency are one
undifferentiated principle. The potency by which billions
of universes are created is situated inseparably within
Bhagavän. All the universes are situated within Bhagavän,
and by the influence of His inconceivable potency,
Bhagavän is also fully present in every atom of all the
universes. I worship that original personality, Çré
Govinda.
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Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Although Çré Kåñëa is one, He creates everything, and pervades
every atom in the creation. He is smaller than the smallest, and
greater than the greatest. The following description of His inconceivable potency is found in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.13.46–55):
tävat sarve vatsa-paläù
paçyato ’jasya tat-kñaëät
vyadåçyanta ghanaçyämäù
péta-kauçeya-väsasaù
The influence of His inconceivable potency is such that, although
Kåñëa is one, He assumed the form of innumerable calves and
cowherd boys, as Brahmä looked on again and again. All those
forms became çyäma-colored, like fresh rainclouds, and all were
attired in yellow upper garments. All the forms were resplendent
with four arms that held the conch, disk, mace and lotus flower.
Their heads were adorned with crowns, their ears with earrings,
their chests with necklaces and their necks with garlands of forest
flowers. All of them looked beautiful with a clockwise curl of hair
on their right breast, three lines marking their throats and the
Kaustubha-jewel ornamenting their necks. They had bracelets on
their wrists, ankle-bells on their feet, belts on their waists and rings
on their fingers. Each form was decorated from head to toe with a
garland of fresh young tulasé leaves, which had been offered by
some immensely pious personalities, and they were all fulfilling
the hearts’ desires of all their devotees. The moving and nonmoving living entities, from Brahmä down to insignificant pieces
of straw, all assumed forms in which they performed varieties of
worship by dancing, singing, playing musical instruments and
offering different types of paraphernalia.
The expansions of Bhagavän were surrounded by the personified
mystic powers headed by aëimä, by the opulences headed by
mäyä, and by the twenty-four elements headed by the mahattattva. All the ingredients of the universe such as time, acquired
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nature, impressions, desires, fruitive activities and the three modes
of material nature assumed personified forms, and Brahmä saw
that they were all worshiping the expansions of Kåñëa. Their conception of being independent from Him was completely dispelled
by His glories.
Then, the cowherd boys, all the substances from unlimited numbers
of universes, as well as the multitude of presiding deities in those
universes, entered into Kåñëa and again manifested from Him.
Then again, jagad-aëòa-cayäù – Brahmäjé saw that Parabrahma
from whom all the animate and inanimate worlds are manifest,
along with His cows, calves and cowherd boys, which were all
non-different from Him.

Although Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa possesses a distinctly human-like
appearance, He has no outside or inside. He is smaller than the
smallest, and greater than the greatest. He is all-pervading. He is not
obstructed by past and future time. He is the cause and the effect of
the universe. Since He is all-pervading, He is inside and outside the
cosmic manifestation. The form of the universe is also Him, because
cause and effect may be seen as non-different. He is unmanifest in
the sense that He is beyond the range of material sense perception.
He is praised by çruti-mantras such as anor aëéyän mahato
mahéyän. In Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (23), it is stated:
yo ’sau sarveñu bhuteñv äviçya bhütäni vidadhäti sa vo hi svämé
bhavati. yo ’sau sarva-bhütätmä gopäla eko devaù sarva-bhüteñu
güòhaù
Only Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is Parabrahma. He is not only free from
birth and decay, but is completely untouched by the six waves:
hunger, thirst, aging, death, lamentation and bewilderment. He is
eternally in one form, and free from deterioration. He is the center
of the universe. He is tending wish-fulfilling cows in order to make
them joyful. He is also present in all the Vedas, who are loudly
proclaiming His glories. He remains within all moving and
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non-moving living entities, and He regulates them. Such is the
nature of that cowherd boy, Govinda, who is the master of us all.
Gopäla is the Soul and Self of all living entities. Although the Lord
is one, He is hidden within all animate beings.

Thus the fact that the Absolute Truth is possessed of personal
attributes is proven by evidence such as this.

TÄTPARYA
The form and substance of the transcendental realm is entirely
beyond the illusory material nature. Çré Kåñëa reigns supreme
above even that superior nature. By His free will, He creates
unlimited numbers of universes through the agency of His
inconceivable potency. All the universes are a transformation of
His potency. Still, His location remains transcendental, because
all the spiritual and material worlds are situated within Him, and
He is within them. Moreover, He is fully present within each and
every atom of all the universes. The quality of being all-pervading
is only one aspect of Çré Kåñëa’s opulence, for He is also fully
present everywhere in His form as Çré Kåñëa, which is neither
gigantic nor minute, but of intermediate proportions like that of
a human being. This is His supernatural, transcendental opulence.
By this consideration, the principle of inconceivable distinction
with non-distinction (acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva) is established,
and simultaneously all contaminating opinions such as Mäyäväda
philosophy become unacceptable.
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yad-bhäva-bhävita-dhiyo manujäs tathaiva
sampräpya rüpa-mahimäsana-yäna-bhüñäù
süktair yam eva nigama-prathitaiù stuvanti
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; yad-bhäva-bhävitadhiyaù – on account of being aborbed in ecstatic consciousness of Him;
manujäù – men; tathä eva – in accordance with their respective moods
26
and perfections; sampräpya – attain; rüpa-mahimä-äsana-yänabhüñäù – beautiful forms, glories, seats, conveyances and ornaments;
yam eva – and whom; stuvanti – they sing His praises; süktaiù – by
chanting mantras; nigama-prathitaiù – renowned in the Vedas.

TRANSLATION
I worship the original personality, Çré Govinda. Those
human beings whose hearts are enthused with ecstatic
devotion for Him attain their respective forms, seats,
conveyances and ornaments, in accordance with their
26

Those who are eligible for çänta-rasa attain the setting of peacefulness,
brahma-paramätma-dhäma. Those who are eligible for däsya-rasa attain the
opulent abode of Vaikuëöha. Those who are eligible for pure sakhya-, vätsalyaor mädhurya-rasa attain Goloka-dhäma, which is above Vaikuëöha.
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individual moods, and they glorify Him through the
hymns renowned in the Vedas.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

It is true that Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa continually performs His playful loving pastimes with His own eternal associates. Now the
verse yad-bhäva-bhävita-dhiyaù uses the logic of inferential par27
tial illustration (kaimutiké-nyäya) to describe how generous
and merciful He is to His practicing devotees in this world. The
residents of Vraja render various types of intimate service to Çré
Kåñëa by virtue of their intrinsic qualities that are similar to His,
such as their disposition, age, playfulness, attire and so on. In this
way they sport and enjoy along with Him. Çästras such as the
Vedas and Puräëas give this account of their position being on
the same level with Çré Kåñëa as His associates. Just as those eternal associates enjoy pastimes along with Çré Kåñëa, similarly the
sädhakas under the guidance of those eternal associates follow
their respective service moods, and taste the happiness of eternal
service to Kåñëa along with them. If one can attain Kåñëa by constantly thinking of Him as one’s enemy, then those who are
devoted to Kåñëa must definitely attain Him – how can there be
any doubt about it?
vaireëa yaà nåpatayaù çiçupäla-çälvapauëòrädayo gati-viläsa-vilokanädyaiù
dhyäyanta äkåti-dhiyaù çayanäsanädau
tad-bhävam äpur anurakta-dhiyäà punaù kim
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.48)
27

The logic called kaimutiké-nyäya makes a point by partial illustration, saying,
“Here is an example of how merciful Çré Kåñëa is: He awards salvation even to
His enemies.” Then it points by inference to the point to be established, saying
kim uta (how much more): “How much more merciful must He be to His loving
devotees?” In this example, Çré Kåñëa’s mercy is illustrated.
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Kings such as Çiçupäla, Pauëòraka and Çälva used to think about
Çré Kåñëa in an inimical mood even while they were sleeping,
eating and performing all their duties. If they attained nearness in
the form of impersonal liberation simply by being absorbed in
thoughts of His activities, movements, sporting and glancing, then
those eminent personalities who are deeply attached to Çré Kåñëa
must definitely attain equality with Him. What is the necessity of
reassurance in this regard? Without doubt they will all attain
perfection in their respective bhävas.

TÄTPARYA
From the perspective of transcendental mellows (rasa), there are
five types of bhäva (mood) in bhakti: neutrality (çänta), servitorship (däsya), friendship (sakhya), parenthood (vätsalya) and
amorous love (çåìgära). The devotee who adheres firmly to any
one of these bhävas, and meditates continually on the service of
the appropriate form of Çré Kåñëa, eventually attains a position
befitting his eligibility. According to his rasa, he attains a transcendental form, greatness, situation (i.e. place of service) and
conveyance, as well as ornaments in the form of supramundane
qualities that enhance his personal beauty. Those who are eligible for the mellow of neutral adoration (çänta-rasa) attain the
setting of peacefulness, brahma-paramätma-dhäma. Those
who are eligible for the mellow of servitorship attain the opulent
abode of Vaikuëöha, while those who are eligible for the mellows
of pure friendship, parenthood and service as a beloved attain
Goloka-dhäma, which is above Vaikuëöha. In each of these
locations, the devotees attain all the necessary elements and
ingredients appropriate to their own rasa. They offer praise in
accordance with the hymns mentioned in the Vedas, or else they
engage in intimate services.
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In some places the Vedas narrate Bhagavän’s pastimes through
the support of the transcendental potency. Through these indications, one can also find descriptions of the great, liberated
devotees. For example, it has been stated in the Padma Puräëa:
“mäne ’syäpi vandanam, arcanaà kuïja-seväyäm – the sulky
reproaches of the gopés are the limb of bhakti known as offering
prayers, and service within the groves (kuïjas) of Våndävana is
called arcana.”
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änanda-cinmaya-rasa-pratibhävitäbhis
täbhir ya eva nija-rüpatayä kaläbhiù
goloka eva nivasaty akhilätma-bhüto
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; yaù – who; eva –
certainly; nivasati – resides; goloke – in Goloka-dhäma; akhila-ätmabhütaù – as the original complete intrinsic form; pratibhävitäbhiù – for
all of His dear associates who act as His counterparts; änanda – in
enjoying transcendental, blissful; cinmaya-rasa – spiritual mellows; eva
nija-rüpatayä – with none other than His own internal pleasure
potency Çré Rädhä, who has the bhäva of amorous rasa; täbhiù
kaläbhiù – together with the expansions of Çré Rädhä’s body (kaläs),
who act as Her sakhés.

TRANSLATION
Çré Govinda, who is all-pervading and who exists within
the hearts of all, resides in His Goloka-dhäma along with
Çré Rädhä, who is the embodiment of His pleasure potency
and the counterpart of His own spiritual form. She is the
epitome of transcendental rasa, and is expert in sixtyfour arts. They are also accompanied by the sakhés, who
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are expansions of Çré Rädhä’s own transcendental body,
and who are infused with blissful, spiritual rasa. I worship
that original personality, Çré Govinda.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

The gopés, with whom Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa resides in that world,
are Mahä-Lakñmés, original goddesses of fortune. In this context,
what does it mean to say that those beloveds of Çré Kåñëa have
the mood of complete unity with Him? To demonstrate the preeminence of the gopés, Çré Jéva Gosvämipäda explains here that
Çré Kåñëa only stays in that place where the gopés live. This is the
message loudly proclaimed by this verse. Consequently, the
28
planet of the gopés is called Goloka-dhäma. To establish this
conclusion, Brahmäjé is revealing the unique distinction of those
gopés in the verse beginning änanda-cinmaya-rasa. The residents of Goloka, such as Çré Kåñëa’s bosom friends, His brother,
close relatives, mother, father and other well-wishing superiors,
are all the recipients of His extreme affection, and they are
as dear to Him as His very self. Nevertheless, nija-rüpatayä
kaläbhiù means that the function of His own pleasure potency in
the form of His beloved gopés is non-different from His intrinsic
form and nature. Thus the gopés are manifestations of His personal potency, and they are embodiments of the most elevated
amorous mellow. The purport is that they are naturally His
beloveds because they are infused with the complete transcendental bliss. Therefore, the topmost excellence of the gopés has
been established by stating that Çré Kåñëa resides in Goloka with
his beloveds, who are the direct embodiments of the transcendental, blissful mellow (änanda-cinmaya-rasa).
28

One meaning of the word go is gopé, therefore Goloka may also be understood to mean “the planet where the gopés reside.”
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The gopés and their unique distinction have been described by
the word prati-bhävitäbhiù. The gopés are infused by the most
elevated and radiant mellow of amorous love (änanda-cinmayarasa). “You reside always and forever with those gopés” means
that Çré Kåñëa has inspired them all with prema-rasa, and that the
gopés love Him with hearts totally saturated with that astonishing
mellow of love. This is clearly stated by the word prati. For
example, if it is said of someone, praty-upakåtaù saù, it should
be understood from the word prati that first he performed some
beneficial work, and afterwards he attained the benefit. The
word pratibhävita should be accepted in the same way. Thus the
meaning in this context becomes, “Just as Çré Kåñëa inspired the
gopés with the transcendental, blissful mellow (änanda-cinmayarasa), the gopés also caused Çré Kåñëa, who is absorbed in the
most resplendent mellow, to drink that very rasa. In this way the
gopés also catered to His highest welfare.”
Here the word nija-rüpatayä reveals an even more confidential meaning of the verse. Since the gopés are the embodiments of
Çré Kåñëa’s pleasure potency, they are His parts, and are therefore
non-different from Him. Hence, it is not possible for the gopés,
who are all Mahä-Lakñmés, to be the wives of others in the
unmanifest pastimes of Goloka in the same way that they appear
to be the wives of others in the manifest pastimes. In Goloka they
are Çré Kåñëa’s own beloved wives. Just as a wife is sometimes
impelled by playful curiosity to arouse some special eagerness in
her husband by using her veil to conceal her face, similarly
Yogamäyä crafts the experience of paramourship in the manifest
29
pastimes of Våndävana in order to intensify the feeling of
eagerness.
29

In Çré Kåñëa’s manifest pastimes, there is an actual situation of paramourship
wherein the gopés are apparently married to others, but in the unmanifest
pastimes of Goloka Våndävana, only the self-conception of being married to
others exists in order to nourish the mood of transcendental paramourship.
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Goloka eva – Here the word eva emphasizes that in Goloka Çré
Kåñëa resides eternally with the gopés as His wives, and not as His
paramours. The Gautaméya-tantra also confirms this in its
explanation of the ten-syllable mantra for realization of the eternal unmanifest pastimes: “aneka-janma-siddhänäà gopénäà
patir eva vä – Çré Kåñëa is the husband of the gopés who have
attained perfection after many lifetimes.” Therefore, the purport
emphasized by the word eva after the word goloke is that in the
Goloka pastimes, the gopés are only related to Çré Kåñëa as His
wives, and not in any other way.

TÄTPARYA
Although the potency (çakti) and the possessor of the potency
(çaktimän) are both one soul, by the action of the pleasure
potency They exist eternally and separately in the forms of Çré
Rädhä and Çré Kåñëa.
The inconceivable amorous mellow is resplendent only in that
änanda as Çré Rädhä, the personification of the pleasure
potency, and Çré Kåñëa, the embodiment of the knowledge
potency (cit-svarüpa). There are two types of cause (vibhäva) of
this rasa, namely the support (älambana), in whom the rasa
appears, and the cause of awakening (uddépana). The support
aspect is also of two types, namely the object of rasa (viñaya)
and the abode of rasa (açraya). Çré Rädhikä and the gopés, who
are Her bodily manifestations, are the abode of rasa, and Çré
Kåñëa is the object. That Kåñëa is the Lord of Goloka, Govinda.
The gopés are fully infused with this rasa (pratibhävita äçraya),
and Çré Kåñëa performs His eternal pastimes in Goloka with
them.
The expression nija-rüpatayä indicates that the functions of
the pleasure potency are manifest in the form of different arts, of
which there are sixty-four types: (1) géta – the art of singing;
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(2) vädya – the art of playing on musical instruments; (3) nåtya –
the art of dancing; (4) näöya – the art of theatricals; (5) älekhya –
the art of painting; (6) viçeñaka-cchedya – the art of painting
the face and body with colored unguents and cosmetics;
(7) taëòula-kusuma-balé-vikära – the art of preparing offerings
from rice and flowers; (8) puñpästaraëa – the art of making a
covering of flowers for a bed; (9) daçana-vasanäìga-räga – the
art of applying preparations for cleansing the teeth and clothes,
and painting the body; (10) maëi-bhümikä-karma – the art of
arranging jewels on the ground; (11) çayyä-racana – the art of
arranging bed coverings; (12) udaka-vädya – the art of playing
music on water; (13) udaka-ghäta – the art of splashing water;
(14) citra-yoga – the art of applying an admixture of colors;
(15) mälya-grathana-vikalpa – the art of weaving garlands
together; (16) çekharäpéòa-yojana – the art of setting the coronet
on the head; (17) nepathya-yoga – the art of dressing backstage
in the green room; (18) karëapätra-bhaìga – the art of decorating the part of the external ear that partly covers the ear-hole;
(19) sugandha-yukti – the art of practical application of aromatics;
(20) bhüñaëa-yojana – the art of applying or setting ornaments;
(21) aindra-jäla – the art of jugglery; (22) kaucumära – a kind
of decorative art; (23) hasta-läghava – the art of sleight of hand;
(24) citra-çäkä-püpa-bhakñya-vikära-kriyä – the art of preparing
varieties of salad, bread, cake and delicious food; (25) pänakarasa-rägäsava-yojana – the art of preparing palatable drinks and
tingeing draughts with red color; (26) sücé-väya-karma – the art
of needlework and weaving; (27) sütra-kréòä – the art of playing
with thread; (28) prahelikä – the art of making and solving
riddles; (29) pratimälä – the art of reciting a verse-sequence as a
trial of memory and skill; (30) durvacaka-yoga – the art of
practicing language to which others find it difficult to
respond; (31) pustaka-väcana – the art of reciting books;
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(32) näöikäkhyäyikä-darçana – the art of enacting short plays
and anecdotes; (33) kävya-samasyä-püraëa – the art of solving
enigmatic verses; (34) paööikä-vetra-bäëa-vikalpa – the art of
preparing shield, bow and arrows; (35) tarku-karma – the art of
using a spindle to spin thread; (36) takñaëa – the art of carpentry;
(37) västu-vidyä – the art of engineering; (38) raupya-ratnaparékñä – the art of testing silver and jewels; (39) dhätu-väda –
the art of metallurgy; (40) maëi-räga-jïäna – the art of tingeing
jewels; (41) äkara-jïäna – the art of mineralogy; (42) våkñäyurveda-yoga – the art of practicing herbal medicine; (43) meñakukkuöa-lävaka-yuddha-vidhi – the art of knowing the mode of
fighting of lambs, cocks and birds; (44) çuka-çärikä-praläpana –
the art of maintaining or knowing conversation between male
and female parrots; (45) utsädana – the art of healing or cleaning a person with perfumes; (46) keça-märjana-kauçala – the art
of combing hair; (47) akñara-muñöikä-kathana – the art of talking
using letters and fingers; (48) mlecchita-kutarka-vikalpa – the art
of fabricating barbaric or foreign sophistry; (49) deça-bhäñäjïäna – the art of knowing provincial dialects; (50) puñpaçakaöikä-nirmiti-jïäna – the art of preparing toy carts using
flowers; (51) yantra-mätåkä – the art of mechanics;
(52) dhäraëa-mätåkä – the art of using amulets; (53) saàväcya –
the art of conversation; (54) mänasé-kävya-kriyä – the art of
composing verse mentally; (55) kriyä-vikalpa – the art of designing a literary work or a medical remedy; (56) chalitaka-yoga –
the art of deception; (57) abhidhäna-koña-cchando-jïäna – the
art of lexicography and the use of poetic meters; (58) vastragopana – the art of concealment of cloths; (59) dyüta-viçeña – the
art of specific gambling; (60) äkarña-kréòä – the art of playing
with dice by using magnets; (61) bälaka-kréòanaka – the art of
using children’s toys; (62) vainäyiké vidyä – the art of enforcing
discipline; (63) vaijayiké vidyä – the art of gaining victory; and
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(64) vaitäliké vidyä – the art of awakening one’s master with
music at dawn.
All these types of knowledge are embodied and eternally manifest in the form of the ingredients of rasa in Goloka-dhäma, and
in the mundane universe they are beautifully manifest in the
Vraja pastimes by the spiritual potency, Yogamäyä.
Therefore Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has stated:
sadänantaiù prakäçaiù svair
léläbhiç ca sa dévyati
tatraikena prakäçena
kadäcij jagad antare
sahaiva sva-parivärair
janmädi kurute hariù
kåñëa-bhävänusäreëa
léläkhyä çaktir eva sä
teñäà parikaräëäà ca
taà taà bhävaà vibhävayet
prapaïca-gocaratvena
sä lélä prakaöä småtä
anyäs tv aprakaöä bhänti
adåçyas tad-agocaräù
tatra prakaöa-léläyäm
eva syätäà gamägamau
gokule mathuräyäà ca
dvärakäyäà ca çärìginaù
yäs tatra taträprakaöäs
tatra tatraiva santi täù
Laghu-bhägavatämåta (5.436–40)
Çré Kåñëa is eternally resplendent in Goloka with His display of
unlimited pastimes. Sometimes He descends to this world and,
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along with His associates who appear with Him, manifests pastimes such as His birth and so on. In accordance with Çré Kåñëa’s
desire, the pastime potency also infuses His associates with their
individual bhävas. The pastimes that are perceived in the material
world are collectively called the manifest pastimes, and the pastimes of Goloka that cannot be perceived in the material world,
and that remain unmanifest to the world, are called unmanifest
pastimes. In the manifest pastimes, Kåñëa travels to and from
Gokula, Mathurä and Dvärakä. However, the pastimes that are not
manifested in these three places during Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes on
this Earth remain eternally manifest in the transcendental abodes
such as Goloka Våndävana. By these conclusive statements it is
understood that there is no difference at all between the manifest
and unmanifest pastimes.

Our honorable äcärya-caraëa Çré Jéva Gosvämipäda has
explained in his commentary on this verse of Brahma-saàhitä,
in his commentary on Çré Ujjvala-nélamaëi, in Kåñëa-sandarbha
and in other places as well that Kåñëa’s manifest pastimes are
arranged by Yogamäyä. Because of their connection with the
illusory realm, they appear to have assimilated some mundane
features that cannot exist in the intrinsic fundamental reality
(svarüpa-tattva). Examples of such pastimes include killing the
demons, associating with the wives of others, taking birth and so
on. It is an established truth that the gopés are extensions of
Kåñëa’s personal intrinsic potency. Hence, since they are unquestionably His own consorts, how can there be any possibility of
their being anyone else’s wives? Still, we see that in the manifest
pastimes the gopés do appear to be the wives of others, but this
is only an implicit conviction created by mäyä.
There is a secret meaning in Çré Jéva Gosvämé’s explanation,
which, if brought to light, will automatically dispel all types of
doubt. The revered Çré Jéva Gosvämé, the foremost follower of
Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés, is the äcärya of essential
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truth and reality (tattva-äcärya) of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas.
Furthermore, he is Çré Rädhä’s confidential assistant in kåñëa-lélä.
Therefore, there is no secret truth that is unknown to him. Those
who do not understand his profound intentions raise arguments
for and against his ideas by presenting their own concocted
interpretations.
According to Çré Rüpa and Sanätana’s vision, there is no difference between the manifest and the unmanifest pastimes. The
only distinction is that one manifestation is beyond the material
domain, and the other is seen within it. In the region beyond the
mundane sphere, everything – the seer and the seen – is transcendentally pure. Fortunate people, on receiving the extraordinary
mercy of Çré Kåñëa, relinquish all material connections and enter
the spiritual domain. If during the performance of sädhana they
attained perfection in savoring the extraordinary varieties of
rasa, they can then see and take delight in all the supremely pure
pastimes of Goloka. Such recipients of mercy are very rare.
30
On the other hand, those who attain perfection in bhakti,
and experience the nectar of spiritual rasa by Kåñëa’s mercy,
witness the pastimes of Goloka in the pastimes of Gokula which
are manifest in this world, even while remaining in the material
universe. There are some gradations of qualification in both
categories of sädhaka. As long as one has not attained vastusiddhi (birth from the womb of a gopé in Kåñëa’s manifest pastimes), the influence of mäyä maintains some restriction in one’s
vision of the Goloka pastimes. On the other hand, realization of
one’s svarüpa varies according to the level of one’s attainment of
svarüpa-siddhi. It must be accepted that a devotee’s darçana of
30

What is the difference between these two types of sädhaka? The first type
makes very rapid progress by extraordinary mercy, galloping through the various stages due to giving up all material relationships and attachments, whereas
the second makes progress in a more gradual manner.
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Goloka will vary according to the degree that he has realized his
intrinsic form and nature. Jévas who are tightly bound by mäyä
have no spiritual vision. Some of them are trapped by the variegated charm of mäyä, and some, having taken shelter of impersonal knowledge of the formless aspect of the Absolute, which is
opposed to the reality of Bhagavän’s personality, proceed toward
the path of total destruction. Even after seeing Bhagavän’s manifest pastimes, both types of bound jévas view such pastimes as
mundane activities, having no connection with the unmanifest
pastimes. Thus, there is gradation in one’s darçana of Goloka
depending upon one’s qualification.
There is a subtle point to note here. Just as Goloka is the completely pure, divine truth beyond the illusory realm, the Gokula
which is manifest on this Earth is similarly always pure and
uncontaminated, even though it appears in the material world by
Bhagavän’s knowledge potency, Yogamäyä. There is not even
the slightest touch of material defect, degradation or imperfection in either the manifest or the unmanifest pastimes. Different
people perceive the pastimes differently, depending on their
qualification. Defect (contamination), foulness, designation, illusion, ignorance, impurity, falsity, loathsomeness and grossness
are all perceived through the conditioned living entities’ intelligence, false ego and eyes that have been dulled by the material
nature. They do not belong to the object of their perception,
Gokula. The more one is free from defects, the more one is
granted vision of the transcendental truth. The truth is revealed
in çästra, but the purity of realization for those who deliberate on
these tattvas will depend upon their qualifications.
According to the views of Çré Rüpa and Çré Sanätana, whatever
pastimes are manifest in Bhauma-Gokula are also present in
Goloka, also in their pure form without a tinge of mäyä. That is
why the mood of transcendental paramourship is also certainly
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present in some form or another in Goloka in its inconceivably
pure state. All the manifestations created by Yogamäyä are
immaculate. The transcendental mood that Yogamäyä creates of
being the wife of someone other than Kåñëa, or of being His
paramour, is therefore based on the pure absolute reality. But
what is this pure absolute reality? This should be discussed.
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes (Ujjvala-nélamaëi 1.9–10, 2.21,
5.2):
pürvokta-dhérodattädi
caturbhedasya tasya tu
patiç copapatiç ceti
prabhedäv iha viçrutau
patiù sa kanyäyäù yaù
päëi-grähako bhavet
rägeëollaìghayan dharmaà
parakéyä-valärthinä
tadéya-prema-sarvasyaà
büdhair upapatiù småtaù
laghutvam atra yat proktaà
tat tu präkåta-näyake
na kåñëe rasa-niryäsa – svädärtham avatäriëi
tatra näyikäbheda-vicäraù,
“näsau näòhye rase mukhye
yat paroòhä nigadyate
tat tu syät präkåta-kñudranäyikädy-anusärataù.”

After deep deliberation on these verses of Ujjvala-nélamaëi,
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé establishes that the transcendental paramour
mood, like the pastime of Kåñëa’s birth, is a divine delusion
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created by Yogamäyä. “Tathäpi patiù pura-vanitänäà dvitéyo
vraja-vanitänäm – it is understood that the mood of being
married exists in Dvärakä, while the vraja-sundarés have the
transcendental paramour mood.” According to the conclusions of
Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés, the delightfully deceptive
pastimes are also accepted as the contrivance of Yogamäyä. Çréla
Jéva Gosvämé has established that there is no difference between
the pastimes of Goloka and Gokula, and it must be accepted that
31
the original principle of all pastimes is manifest in Gokula.
One who accepts the hand of a virgin girl according to the
sacred rites of marriage is called a husband. And he who, being
overcome by passion, violates conventional morality in order to
win another’s wife is called a paramour. Now, the religious obligation binding one within matrimonial regulation does not exist
in Goloka. Even the concept of husbandhood within the bounds
of matrimony does not exist there. Therefore the gopés, who are
Kåñëa’s own potency, cannot be married to any other person,
and can never be the wives of other men. In that realm of Goloka
it is not possible for the paramour (parakéyä) and married
(svakéyä) conditions to exist separately from each other. In the
manifest pastimes within the illusory realm, the strictures of
marriage do exist, but Çré Kåñëa is beyond their jurisdiction.
Therefore, the form of dharma (righteous prescription) found in
the sweet realm of Vraja is a creation of Yogamäyä. Kåñëa transgresses this dharma and enjoys the transcendental paramour
mellow. Only a person with mundane vision in the material
world will see this as a violation of the dharma created by
Yogamäyä. In reality, there is no such degradation in Kåñëa’s
pastimes.
31

In this context, Gokula refers to the manifestation of the divine abode in this
world rather than to the inner section of Goloka.
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The paramour mellow is the very essence of all rasas, so a
denial of its presence in Goloka would minimize that realm. It is
not possible that the highest delight in rasa could be absent from
the topmost abode of Goloka. Çré Kåñëa, who is the source of all
incarnations, relishes this rasa in one way in Goloka and in
another way in Gokula. Thus, even though there appears to be a
transgression of dharma according to material vision, this truth
must also exist in some form in Goloka.
“Ätmärämo ’py aréramat (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.29.42) –
Kåñëa performed amorous pastimes, although He is self-satisfied
(ätmäräma).” “Ätmany avaruddha-saurataù (Çrémad-Bhägavatam
10.33.25) – Çré Kåñëa, whose every desire comes to fruition,
keeps in His heart the häva, bhäva and other anubhävas arising
from His amorous diversions.” “Reme rameço vraja-sundarébhir
yathärbhakaù sva-pratibimba-vibhramaù (Çrémad-Bhägavatam
10.33.16) – Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, who gives pleasure to the
supreme goddess of fortune Çrématé Rädhäräëé, enjoyed with the
beautiful Vraja maidens just as an innocent child plays with his
reflection without undergoing any transformation.”
It is understood from these statements of çästra that Çré Kåñëa’s
constitutional nature is to be self-satisfied. In those spiritual planets predominated by opulence, He manifests His own potency as
Lakñmé, and consorts with her in the mellow of wedded conjugal
love. There, with the sense of wedlock prevailing, rasa only goes
up to the stage of servitorship (däsya). But in Goloka, Kåñëa
manifests millions and millions of gopés and enjoys with them
continuously, oblivious to any sentiments of wedded love. In the
svakéyä conception, rasa does not remain extremely inaccessible
as in the parakéyä mood, where the obstacles to meeting make
union all the more precious. Hence, from beginningless time, the
gopés are naturally imbued with an innate conception of being
other men’s wives. Çré Kåñëa therefore reciprocates with their
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mood, and naturally assumes the identity of their paramour,
taking the help of His flute, which is His dearly beloved intimate
companion, to accomplish the räsa dance and other pastimes.
Goloka, which is eternally perfect and free from illusion, is the
abode of divine rapture. Thus, the flow of rasa in the conception
of paramourship finds its perfection there. Even the parental
mellow is not found in Vaikuëöha because of the sense of awe
and reverence there. However, in the fountainhead of ultimate
sweetness, which is the Vraja situated in Goloka, there exists
nothing but the original conception of this rasa. Nanda and
Yaçodä are present there, but Çré Kåñëa’s birth does not actually
take place. In reality, parenthood does not exist in the absence of
birth, so Nanda and Yaçodä only have the self-conception
(abhimäna) of being parents. This is substantiated in the verse
jayati jana-niväso devaké-janma-vädaù. This abhimäna is eternal for the sake of perfect rasa.
By the same logic, there is no fault or transgression of scriptural prohibitions in the amorous mellow, since the bhävas of
being the wife of another and of being a paramour are simply
eternal self-conceptions. When the essential reality of Goloka
appears in manifest Vraja, both of these conceptions (being
another’s wife and paramourship) are seen in a tangible form by
worldly vision. This is the only difference. In the mellow of parenthood, Nanda and Yaçodä’s mood of being parents becomes
apparent in a concrete way through birth and other pastimes;
and in the amorous mellow, the idea of the Vraja maidens being
the wives of others takes on a perceptible shape in the form of
their marriages with Abhimanyu, Govardhana Malla and others.
In reality there is no such thing as the gopés having husbands,
either in Gokula or in Goloka.
Çästra therefore proclaims: “na jätu vraja-devénäà patibhiù
saha saìgamaù – the vraja-devés never had union with their
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husbands.” Thus, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, the master of the truths of
rasa, has written: “patiç copapatiç ceti prabhedäv iha viçrutau –
in the resplendent mellow of amorous love, there are two types
of heroes: husband and paramour.” Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has written in his commentary on this çloka: “patiù pura-vanitänäà
dvitéyo vraja-vanitänäm – the hero of Dvärakä-puré’s young
women is called a husband, and in Vraja, the hero Çré Kåñëa is the
paramour of the young women of Vraja.”
This passage shows that Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has accepted Kåñëa
as the husband in Vaikuëöha and Dvärakä, and as the eternal
paramour in Goloka-Gokula. The characteristics of a paramour
are exhibited to their full extent in the Lord of Goloka-Gokula. Çré
Kåñëa, who is completely self-satisfied, transgresses His natural
state of self-satisfaction. The cause for this transgression is His
intense passion to meet with the Vraja damsels, who are others’
wives. The state of being another’s wife is nothing but the eternal self-conception (abhimäna) of the gopés. Even though the
gopés do not factually have real husbands, their transcendental
paramour mood is fulfilled just by having the sentiment of being
the wives of others. Therefore, transgressing the rules of dharma
out of their intense attachment and all other such symptoms are
eternally present in the arena of the super-excellent amorous
mellow. In Bhauma-Vraja, this bhäva is partially visible in a
tangible form to people with mundane vision.
Therefore, the simultaneous divergence and non-distinction
between the transcendental mellows of wedlock and paramourship in Goloka is inconceivable by material intelligence. It can be
said that there is no difference between them, and it can also be
said that there is difference. Why? The essence of paramourship
is loving enjoyment outside of the sanction of wedlock, and the
essence of wedlock is abstention from unlawful connections.
Therefore, Çré Kåñëa’s loving enjoyment with svarüpa-çakti (His
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own personal potency) can also be understood as svakéyä by this
32
definition. Although these two, paramourship and wedlock, are
one rasa, they exist eternally as its dual variations. Furthermore,
although the form of rasa in Gokula is the same, mundane
observers view it otherwise.
Çré Govinda, the hero of Goloka, exhibits His qualities of being
the pati (meaning “husband” or “shelter”) of the gopés as well as
being their upapati (meaning “paramour”). Both qualities shine
forth brilliantly in their pristine splendor, beyond all piety and
impiety. These same characteristics also exist in the hero of
Gokula, but with some diversity created by the agency of
Yogamäyä. One may raise the following point: whatever
Yogamäyä manifests is the Absolute Truth, so the sentiment of
paramour love would similarly have to be accepted as absolutely
true. To dispel this doubt, it is said that conviction in the
paramour conception can exist in the relishing of rasa, and there
is no fault in that, because it is not unfounded. However, whatever base convictions exist in mundane consciousness are faulty.
They are not present in the pure, transcendental world.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has indeed given the correct, perfect philosophical conclusion, while the opposing conclusions are also
inconceivably true. Simply arguing in vain about the conclusions
of paramourship and wedlock is a fruitless exhibition of word
jugglery. There is no possibility of any type of skepticism rising
in the hearts of those who make a thorough and impartial study
of the commentaries by Çréla Jéva Gosvämé and the “opposing
32

The word svakéyä refers to a married relationship where there is a sense of
propriety and proprietorship (mamatä): “This is my wife; this is my husband.”
Taken literally, it also means “one’s own.” Therefore it is not at all incorrect to
describe Çré Kåñëa, the possessor of all potencies, as having a svakéyä relationship with the gopés, who are His very own potency. The concept of proprietorship that exists between sarva-çaktimän Çré Kåñëa and the gopés is far above and
beyond any conception of mundane matrimony.
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party.” Whatever is spoken by pure Vaiñëavas is true and utterly
free from any bias or party spirit, but there is a mystery surrounding their apparent verbal disagreements. Those whose
intelligence is materialistic and lacks the spirit of devotion cannot
fathom the deep secrets of the loving controversies between
çuddha Vaiñëavas, and thus they wrongly conceive of such great
personalities as philosophical adversaries. The great devotee
Çréla Cakravartipäda has wholeheartedly and with the utmost
reverence supported the opinion that Çré Sanätana Gosvämé has
given in his Vaiñëava-toñané commentary on the çloka from
Räsa-païcädhyäya (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.33.35): “gopénäà
tat-paténäà ca – the gopés and their husbands.”
When contemplating any opinion connected with the divine
pastimes of Goloka and other transcendental realms, we should
keep in mind the invaluable advice given by Çréman Mahäprabhu
and His followers, the Six Gosvämés. The Supreme Personality
and Absolute Truth is never without form and attributes. Rather,
He is full with variegated qualities and pleasurable engagements,
which lie completely beyond the material plane.
The supremely relishable and splendid form of the mellows of
transcendental service to Bhagavän, tasted through the four
types of transcendentally variegated ingredients – vibhäva,
33
anubhäva, sättvika and vyabhicäré – is eternally present in
Goloka and Vaikuëöha. By the agency of Yogamäyä, this very
rasa of Goloka manifests in the material realm as vraja-rasa for
the benefit of the devotees. One should know that all the rasas
seen in this Gokula must surely be found also in Goloka in their
radiantly pure state. That is why the wonderful varieties of hero
33

Vibhäva – causes for tasting bhakti-rasa; anubhäva – actions which display
or reveal spiritual emotions situated within the heart; sättvika-bhäva – symptoms of spiritual ecstasy arising exclusively from viçuddha-sattva; vyabhicäribhäva – transitory spiritual emotions.
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and heroines (Kåñëa and the gopés), the diversity of rasa in them,
and all the surroundings and paraphernalia of Gokula, including
the land, rivers, mountain, residences, gateways, bowers
(kuïjas), cows and so on, collectively exist in the same form in
Goloka.
Only the worldly beliefs of those who are imbued with mundane intelligence are missing in Goloka. In the variegated pastimes of Vraja, different visions of Goloka are realized according
to one’s level of qualification. It is difficult to establish a fixed
standard to determine which aspects of those varieties of visions
are illusory and which are pure. A clear vision gradually arises
within the heart as the eyes of devotion become cleansed
through being anointed with the salve of prema. Therefore, there
is no need to argue and counter-argue over this matter, because
it will not elevate one’s qualification. The truth of Goloka is filled
with inconceivable bhäva, and any attempt to investigate this
inconceivable reality by the mind would prove as unproductive
as threshing empty husks. Hence, one should disregard the
method of empirical knowledge, and strive for realization
through the practice of unalloyed bhakti.
On the path of bhakti, it is crucial to renounce any subject
matter whose acceptance would ultimately give rise to an impersonal impression. The pure paramour mellow described in the
Goloka pastimes is free from all mundane conceptions, and is
very rarely attained. Devotees on the path of bhakti following
Kåñëa’s eternal associates in Goloka (rägänuga-bhakti) should
adopt this concept and perform sädhana. By doing so, they will
realize this highly auspicious fundamental truth upon attaining
perfection. When persons of gross worldly intellect endeavor for
bhakti in the paramour mood, they generally end up engaging in
immoral activity in the material sphere. Our tattva-äcärya Çréla
Jéva Gosvämé took this into consideration and presented his line
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of thought out of great concern. The spirit of pure Vaiñëavism is
to accept the essence of his statements. It is an offense to disregard the äcärya by attempting to establish another theory.
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premäïjana-cchurita-bhakti-vilocanena
santaù sadaiva hådayeñu vilokayanti
yaà çyämasundaram acintya-guëa-svarüpaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; yam – whose;
svarüpam – original form; acintya-guëa – which is endowed with
inconceivable transcendental qualities; santaù – exclusively devoted
saints; bhakti-vilocanena – with eyes of devotion; churita – tinged;
prema-aïjana – with the salve of love; eva vilokayanti – certainly
behold; sadä – at all times; hådayeñu – within their purified hearts;
çyämasundaram – as beautiful Çyäma, the dark-hued prince of
Våndävana.

TRANSLATION
Saintly persons whose eyes of devotion are smeared with
the salve of prema always behold Çré Kåñëa within their
hearts as Çyämasundara, the embodiment of inconceivable
qualities. I worship that original personality, Govinda.
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TRANSLATION

Although Çré Kåñëa’s residence is in Goloka, and His qualities are
inconceivable, He can nevertheless be seen by the eyes of
devotion that are anointed with the black salve of unconditional
love. Therefore not everyone realizes Him in the same way. His
darçana is available according to the degree to which one has
developed prema. Consequently, the depth of one’s realization
of Çré Kåñëa depends on how much one’s sädhana is infused
with bhakti. Therefore it is said (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.2.42):
“bhaktiù pareçänubhavo viraktiù – realization of Bhagavän
depends on the measure of one’s bhakti.” Furthermore, those
whose hearts are filled with deep feelings of possessiveness can
realize Çré Kåñëa all the more. Thus the level of perception of Çré
Kåñëa’s sweetness also depends on the intensity of prema.

TÄTPARYA
The çyämasundara-svarüpa is Çré Kåñëa’s eternal form. It is
personal and endowed with all qualities and attributes, and
simultaneously impersonal and devoid of qualities and attributes.
This is because all compatible and incompatible qualities are
exquisitely reconciled within it. Saintly persons can see this form
within their hearts in the trance of devotion.
The color of Çré Kåñëa’s form as Çyämasundara is not the blackish color of this world, but is the form that bestows eternal joy in
that transcendental world. It cannot be perceived with material
eyes. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.7.4) it is stated: “bhakti-yogena
manasi, samyak praëihite ’male, apaçyat puruñaà pürëam – by
practice of bhakti-yoga, Vyäsadeva directly saw in trance within
his purified heart the Supreme Personality in His complete and
full manifestation.” When we consider Çréla Vyäsadeva’s trance,
we find that Çré Kåñëa’s svarüpa is complete, and that He is the
complete Personality of Godhead. He only appears in the heart
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that is enthused with bhakti. When Kåñëa displayed His manifest
pastimes in Vraja, devotees and non-devotees could see Him, but
only the devotees could adore that Kåñëa of Vraja as the greatest
treasure of their hearts. This is because they were imbued with a
loving disposition. Those whose hearts were devoid of bhakti
could not realize His sweetness, even when they saw Him
directly. Although devotees cannot see Him directly nowadays,
they do see Çré Kåñëa within their love-laden hearts as He resides
radiantly in Vraja-dhäma. The phrase “eyes of devotion” refers
to the eyes of the jéva’s pure transcendental form. Those eyes
develop according to the advancement of one’s bhakti, and
in turn the pure vision of Çré Kåñëa’s svarüpa is available
proportionately.
When sädhana-bhakti attains the stage of bhäva, by Çré
Kåñëa’s mercy, the salve of prema is applied to the eyes of that
bhäva-bhakta, and direct darçana is possible. This depends on
the degree of one’s devotion. The purport of this deliberation is
that Çré Kåñëa’s svarüpa as the very attractive threefold-bending
Çyämasundara – a fresh youth, the best of dancers, dressed as a
cowherd boy and holding a flute (nava-kiçora naöavara gopaveça) – is not an imaginary form. It is His trancendental constitutional form composed of eternal existence, consciousness and
bliss. It can only be perceived directly with the eyes of samädhi,
full absorption in spiritual trance.
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rämädi-mürtiñu kalä-niyamena tiñöhan
nänävatäram akarod bhuvaneñu kintu
kåñëaù svayaà samabhavat paramaù pumän yo
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; yaù – who; paramaù
pumän – is the Supreme Person; kalä-niyamena – through His forms of
expanded plenary portions (sväàça-kalä); akarot – He performed;
nänä-avatäram – many variegated descents as avatära; tiñöhan –
remaining; bhuvaneñu – within the many material universes; rämädimürtiñu – in the forms of Çré Rämacandra etc; kintu – however;
kåñëaù – as Çré Kåñëa; svayam – He Himself personally; samabhavat –
descended accompanied by all of His subsidiary avatäras and
potencies.

TRANSLATION
I worship the original personality, Govinda, who manifests
Himself in the material world as Çré Rämacandra and
many other incarnations who are His plenary portions
and sub-portions, and who personally appears in the
form of Çré Kåñëa.
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TRANSLATION

It is explained in this verse beginning rämädi-mürtiñu that
Svayam Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa descends to this material world from
time to time, sometimes personally and sometimes in the form of
His plenary portions or sub-portions.
Çré Kåñëa, the supreme predominating enjoyer, manifests in the
material world through His plenary expansions and partial
expansions in forms such as Çré Rämacandra. Here the word
tiñöhan implies that Çré Räma and the other avatäras are eternally
manifest. Those svarüpas manifest in the creation from time to
time for the welfare of the universe, and sometimes Çré Kåñëa
descends personally. I perform bhajana of the parama-puruña,
Çré Govinda, who performs the aforementioned pastimes. For
instance, in the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the
demigods have prayed:
matsyäçva-kacchapa-nåsiàha-varäha-haàsaräjanya-vipra-vibudheñu kåtävatäraù
tvaà päsi nas tri-bhuvanaà ca yathädhuneça
bhäraà bhuvo hara yadüttama vandanaà te
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.2.40)
O Bhagavän, previously You accepted incarnations as a fish, a
horse, a tortoise, Narasiàhadeva, a boar, a swan, Çré Rämacandra,
Paraçuräma, Vipra Vämana and various demigods to protect us
and the entire world by Your mercy. Now please protect us again
by diminishing the burden of Mother Earth. O Kåñëa, best of the
Yadus, we respectfully offer our obeisances unto You.

TÄTPARYA
Avatäras such as Çré Räma, Nåsiàha and Varäha are called personal expansion avatäras. They all reside eternally in Their own
dhämas in Vaikuëöha along with Their associates, and whenever
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Kåñëa desires, They descend here for the welfare of the universe.
All these incarnations descend to relieve the burden of the Earth,
to chastise the miscreants, to establish religious principles for that
age and to bestow auspiciousness upon the jévas. However,
whenever and wherever Bhagavän descends into this world of
five material elements along with His dhäma and His associates,
it is exclusively by His own sweet will. Similarly, Çré Kåñëa
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is non-different from the Supreme
Personality Çré Kåñëa, also appears in His original personal form
(svayaà-rüpa). This is the confidential meaning of the verse.
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yasya prabhä prabhavato jagad-aëòa-koöikoöiñv açeña-vasudhädi vibhüti-bhinnam
tad brahma niñkalam anantam açeña-bhütaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; yasya prabhä –
whose effulgence; prabhavataù – emanating from His effulgent form,
which is replete with all potencies; tat brahma – is that divine light
(Brahman); niñkalam – which is free from all inebriety; anantam –
without limitation; açeña-bhütam – and in complete existence (the
Brahman that the Upaniñads describe as impersonal and without
qualities (nirviçeña) is constitutionally situated upon the spiritual form
of Çré Govinda, which has all transcendental qualities (sa-viçeña));
açeña-vasudhä-ädi-vibhüti-bhinnam – and which is distinct from the
unlimited opulences of the planets such as the Earth; jagad-aëòa-koöikoöiñu – within the millions and millions of universes.

TRANSLATION
I worship the original personality, Çré Govinda. The nondifferentiated, impersonal Brahman that has been
described by the Upaniñads has originated from the
radiance of His limbs. That effulgence is distinct from the
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majestic opulence of billions of worlds such as the Earth
planet which comprise the mundane realm, and is
perceived as the indivisible, unlimited, endless principle
of truth.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

The perfect completeness of Çré Govinda, in the sense of His
being the origin of all avatäras, has been established first. Now
in this verse beginning yasya prabhä prabhavato, His completeness is being further established with regard to His svarüpa.
Although Çré Govinda and Brahman are one from the point of
view of essential reality, Brahman, which is potency, is an adjective of the possessor of the potency, Çré Govinda. This is because
Çré Govinda is dharmé, meaning that He possesses a nature by
constitution, whereas the impersonal Brahman is His dharma
(part of the nature that He possesses), and is thus only one aspect
of His nature, namely His bodily effulgence. Therefore Çré
Govinda can be compared to the sun globe, and Brahman, which
is devoid of transcendental variety, can be compared to the light
that emanates from the sun. This idea is supported by this statement of the Viñëu Puräëa: çubhäçrayaù sacittasya sarvagasya
tathätmanaù. We have already explained this verse.
Çrédhara Svämé has also commented thus: Parabrahma is also
the basis or shelter of Brahman. In Bhagavad-gétä (14.27) Svayam
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa has also said: “brahmaëo hi pratiñöhäham –
I am the sole foundation or shelter of Brahman.” In ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.16.37) Bhagavän has said while personally
describing His own opulences: “I am earth, air, space, water, fire,
the aggregate of material elements, transformation, puruña and
the modes of goodness, passion and ignorance. I am also
Parabrahma, situated beyond the material nature.”
In the Eighth Canto, Çré Matsya-deva has also stated:
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madéyaà mahimänaà ca
paraà brahmeti çabditam
vetsyasy anugåhétaà me
sampraçnair vivåtaà hådi
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (8.24.38)
O Satyavrata Muni, you will be able to realize My glories from the
word “Brahman,” as revealed in your heart through our dialogue
in the form of your questions and My answers.

In the commentary to this verse, it is stated, “O Muni, you have
the desire to realize the intrinsic nature of Brahman, because you
have associated with sädhus who are satisfied in the self. You
will be successful in this by My mercy because this Brahman is
My glory. It is part of My very nature, and it is all-pervading and
devoid of attributes. Therefore, you will realize this impersonal
Brahman only by My mercy, because Brahman is one of My
aspects.”
It is also stated in the story of Dhrüva in the Fourth Canto:
yä nirvåtis tanu-bhåtäà tava päda-padmadhyänäd bhavaj-jana-kathä-çravaëena vä syät
sä brahmaëi sva-mahimany api nätha mä bhüt
kià tv antakäsi-lulität patatäà vimänät
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.9.10)
O Lord, the happiness of realizing Brahman does not contain even
one particle of the bliss derived from meditating upon Your lotus
feet, or hearing about Your pastimes in the company of Your dear
devotees. Attaining the position of the demigods is even more
insignificant, because when the celestial airships ascending to
Svarga are slashed by the sword of time, the demigods fall down
to the planet of death. Therefore, sages who are satisfied in the
self also become attracted by the qualities of Bhagavän. The
attributes of Çré Hari are such that sages who are satisfied in the
self engage in devotional service, their hearts being deeply
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attached to Bhagavän Urukrama. Perfect sädhus who have transcended the necessity to obey scriptural rules and regulations also
engage in devotional service.

Thus, the bodily effulgence of Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is called
Brahman. It is endless and all-pervading. It is devoid of the narrations of pastimes, and it is by constitution uniformly non-distinct.
Those who are specifically desirous of knowing this subject more
elaborately may refer to Çré Bhägavata-sandarbha. There is no
need to say more here.

TÄTPARYA
The entire universe created by mäyä is included within onefourth of the creation of Çré Govinda. The principle situated
above this is the undifferentiated Brahman, which itself is only
the light emanating from the external boundary of the transcendental cosmos which constitutes three-fourths of Çré Govinda’s
creation. It is indivisible and thus one without a second (ekam
eva advitéyam), endless and devoid of discernible features.
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mäyä hi yasya jagad-aëòa-çatäni süte
traiguëya-tad-viñaya-veda-vitäyamänä
sattvävalambi-para-sattva-viçuddha-sattvaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; viçuddha-sattvam –
whose pure existence is free from any mixture of passion or ignorance;
para-sattva – and upon whose supreme existence; sattva-avalambi –
the material mode of goodness, which is mixed with passion and
ignorance, is dependent; hi – indeed (it is He); yasya – whose; mäyä –
illusory potency; süte – gives birth; çatäni – to hundreds; jagad-aëòa –
of egg-like universes; veda-vitäyamänä – and who expands throughout
the Vedas; tad-viñaya – topics related to Govinda; traiguëya – in terms
of the three material binding qualities: goodness, passion and ignorance.

TRANSLATION
Mäyä consists of the three material qualities of goodness,
passion and ignorance, and is Bhagavän’s inferior energy.
She propagates the Vedic knowledge that pertains to the
material universe. I worship the original personality Çré
Govinda, who is the shelter of that mäyä, though His own
existence is the embodiment of pure goodness untinged
by passion and ignorance.
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TRANSLATION

Brahmäjé has described the glories of Bhagavän’s svarüpa, and
now in two verses he is presenting Bhagavän’s glories relating to
His material cosmic manifestation.
First he is describing the inconceivable activity of Bhagavän’s
external illusory potency, mäyä-çakti, in creating the cosmic
manifestation. Although Bhagavän causes the creation of unlimited mundane worlds through His external illusory potency, He
personally remains absolutely untouched by that potency. He is
eternally situated in transcendentally pure existence, which
should be understood in the following way. Material nature has
three qualities, namely the mode of goodness, the mode of
passion and the mode of ignorance. Creation is conducted by the
mode of passion, maintenance or temporary endurance is
conducted by the mode of goodness mixed with passion, and
destruction or devastation is conducted by the mode of
ignorance. The mixture of these three qualities is called präkåtasattva, mundane existence. Existence that is not mixed with the
three guëas, and is beyond mundane existence, is called
çuddha-sattva, pure existence. This pure existence is transcendental or supramundane, and it has also been called superior
existence. Even superior to çuddha-sattva is the constitutional
position of eternally remaining in one original and pristine condition. This is called viçuddha-sattva, perfectly pure existence.
This perfectly pure existence is the function of the transcendental
potency. Therefore the intrinsic nature of the worshipable form
of Çré Govinda is the state of perfectly pure existence. I
perform bhajana of that Çré Govinda.
In the Viñëu Puräëa it has also been said:
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sattvädayo na santéçe
yatra na präkåtä guëäù
sa çuddhaù sarva-çuddhebhyaù
pumän ädyaù prasédatu
The three material qualities of goodness, passion and ignorance
are not present in Bhagavän. He is completely free from the
qualities of the illusory nature; that is, He is perfectly pure, and
complete with all kinds of eternal supramundane qualities. Even
among pure substances, the original personality is supremely
pure. May He be pleased.

For specific inquiries on this subject, one can refer to Çré
Bhägavata-sandarbha.

TÄTPARYA
Creation is conducted by the mode of passion, endurance by
goodness mixed with passion, and destruction by ignorance.
Existence mixed with the three modes of material nature has
been called mundane existence (präkåta-sattva). However, existence that is not mixed with passion and ignorance is called pure
existence (çuddha-sattva). This supramundane and eternally
present nature is superior existence. The intrinsic form and
nature of Bhagavän, which exists permanently in that superior
existence, is in the state of perfectly pure existence (viçuddhasattva). It is beyond the illusory nature and the five elements of
this world. It is free from material qualities and is composed of
transcendental bliss (cid-änanda). Mäyä has propagated in this
mundane world all the regulative Vedic knowledge that is related
to the three modes of material nature.
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änanda-cinmaya-rasätmatayä manaùsu
yaù präëinäà pratiphalan smaratäm upetya
léläyitena bhuvanäni jayaty ajasraà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; yaù – who;
ätmatayä – by the quality of His Being; änanda-cinmaya-rasa – which
is surcharged with the blissful mellows of the most resplendent
amorous prema; pratiphalan – reflects His presence (in a partial form);
manaùsu – within the purified hearts; präëinäm – of living beings;
smaratäm upetya – attaining the nature of a mind-enchanting
Kämadeva; ajasram – (He is) incessantly; jayati – victorious; bhuvanäni
– over the universes; léläyitena – by means of His añöa-käléya-lélä
(eightfold daily pastimes).

TRANSLATION
When living entities remember Çré Govinda, He is
reflected in their pure hearts, appearing in His original
form, which is surcharged with blissful transcendental
mellows. This form is the embodiment of the most
resplendent, transcendental amorous rasa, which churns
the heart of the god of love, Cupid himself, although he
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churns others’ hearts. Through His pastimes, Çré Govinda
is ever victorious over the three worlds. I worship that
original personality, Çré Govinda.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Brahmäjé has described Çré Govindadeva’s most brilliant and
enchanting, love-laden nature. Now, in this verse, änandacinmaya-rasa, he is explaining that an ardent greed to drink
vraja-rasa appears in the hearts of sincere practitioners of bhakti
when they associate with Vaiñëavas who know tattva and who
are expert at tasting rasa, and when they hear their transcendental
instructions. In accordance with those instructions, such
genuine sädhakas constantly remember Çré Kåñëa’s manmathamanmatha form (which enchants the heart of Cupid, who agitates others’ hearts) along with the names, beauty, qualities and
pastimes related to it. At that time Çré Kåñëa is slightly reflected in
their hearts in His form as the embodiment of the intensely
amorous mellow. In this way He brings the three worlds under
His direct control.
The salient point here is that He effortlessly conquers over
the three worlds simply by slightly – even to an infinitesimal
degree – reflecting His form that churns the heart of the allenchanting Cupid. He achieves this simply by the remote
semblance of His intrinsic form, nature and pastimes as the
transcendental Cupid. Therefore Çré Kåñëa’s manmathamanmatha form has also been mentioned in the five chapters of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam that relate the räsa-lélä pastimes (10.32.2):
çäkñän manmatha-manmathaù. The purport is that Çré Kåñëa is
so attractive that His beauty crushes into fine powder the pride
of Kämadeva, who bewilders the whole universe. One should
understand this fact by means of the example: “cakñuñaç
cakñuù – Kåñëa is the eye of all eyes.” Similarly Çré Kåñëa is the
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Cupid of all Cupids. Therefore, although the Supreme Lord is the
cause of Kämadeva in the form of material lust, that Kämadeva is
thoroughly undesirable for the jévas who are absorbed in lust. In
the same way, although the material world is an external part of
the Supreme Lord, it is thoroughly undesirable for the sädhaka
to conceive of himself as the enjoyer of all the substances in the
material world.

TÄTPARYA
When fortunate sädhakas who are free from ulterior motives
continually hear the pastimes of Bhagavän from the lips of devotees who are rasika, expert in relishing bhagavad-rasa, an
intense greed awakens in their hearts to attain loving service in
the wake of the eternal residents of Vraja. The only genuine practitioners of meditative remembrance in the process of rägänugabhakti are those sädhakas who, in accordance with the good
instructions of the rasika devotees, constantly remember the
manmatha-manmatha form of Çré Kåñëa, and His names,
beauty, qualities and pastimes in connection with ujjvala-rasa,
the transcendental mellow of amorous love. That Çré Kåñëa, who
is always engrossed in His playful antics, is manifest along with
His abode in the hearts of the devotees who possess the aforementioned qualification. The sädhaka thus realizes the pastimes
of that realm, which triumph in all respects over the sum total of
all the opulence and sweetness of the entire material universe.
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goloka-nämni nija-dhämni tale ca tasya
devé-maheça-hari-dhämasu teñu teñu
te te prabhäva-nicayä vihitäç ca yena
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; ca yena – by whom;
nija-dhämni – (He who gracefully resides) in His own abode; golokanämni – named Goloka (which is above all); te te – the respective;
prabhäva-nicayäù – volumes of power; vihitäù – are apportioned; teñu
teñu – in the respective; devé-maheça-hari-dhämasu – abodes of
Vaikuëöhanätha-Hari, Maheça Çiva and lastly Durgä-devé; tale – which
are situated at the base; tasya – of His abode.

TRANSLATION
Devé-dhäma, the material world, consists of fourteen
planetary systems. Above this lies Maheça-dhäma, above
that Hari-dhäma, and above all lies Goloka, the abode of
Svayam Bhagavän Çré Govinda. I worship the original
personality Govinda, who regulates the characteristic
influence pertaining to each individual abode.
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TRANSLATION

Brahmäjé has described the glories of Çré Kåñëa in relation to the
material world, and he is now illuminating the glories of Çré
Kåñëa’s own abode in this verse beginning goloka nämni. The
locations of the dhämas – Devé, Maheça and so on – have been
presented in ascending order in this verse. In describing how
each abode, beginning from Devé-dhäma, is situated one above
the other, Brahmäjé defines the svarüpa of Çré Kåñëa’s own planet,
Goloka-dhäma, as existing splendidly in the supermost position.
The meaning behind Goloka being the highest of all is that it
encompasses all other dhämas; it is all-pervading.
There is no difference between that Goloka and the Våndävana
manifest on the surface of this Earth. The non-different nature of
these two has been described earlier. For instance, in the
Harivaàça it is stated, “The worshipers of Brahman attain
Brahmaloka. However, Goloka, the planet of cows, is very rarely
attained. Only the sädhaka who is thoroughly determined and
sober can reach that abode, which is free from all kinds of
calamities. Goloka is not easily accessible for everyone.” These
two dhämas have been described as non-different by this and
other statements cited previously.
In the expression goloka eva nivasati found in verse 37, the
word eva has been used to convey the certainty of the statement
“He resides in Goloka.” The purport is that Våndävana, which has
twelve forests, is completely protected by Çré Våndä-devé. Çré
Våndävana-dhäma is the eternal abode of Çré Hari, Bhagavän Çré
Kåñëa, whose lotus feet are constantly served by all the prominent demigods, such as Brahmä and Rudra.
The unique distinction of this abode is that it is the place
where the God of gods, Gadädhara Çré Kåñëa, eternally enjoys
His playful pastimes with His beloved gopés. Many varieties of
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34

pastimes take place there, such as the Setubandha lélä, which
destroys grievous sins. In each pastime-place, Çré Kåñëa estab35
lishes a valabhé and He becomes overjoyed in sporting every
day with His friends. He spends eternal time there, in order to
enjoy such pastimes.
A similar description has been given in the Gautaméya-tantra,
wherein Çré Närada inquired from Bhagavän, “O Viçämpati,
maintainer of all living beings, I want to know about Våndävana
with its twelve forests. If I am qualified to hear, kindly explain
this subject to me.”
Çré Bhagavän replied:
idaà våndävanaà näma
mama dhämaiva kevalam
atra ye paçavaù pakñimågäù kéöä narädhamäù
nivasanti mayäviñöe
måtä yänti mamälayam
atra yä gopa-kanyäç ca
nivasanti mamälaye
gopinyas tä mayä nityaà
mama sevä-paräyaëäù
païca-yojanam evästi
vanaà me deha-rüpakam

34

The Setubandha lélä in Våndävana takes place at Setubandha-kuëòa in
Kämyavana. When Çré Kåñëa claims to have been Räma in His previous birth,
Lalitä-devé challenges Him to prove His bravery by building a bridge of stones
with the aid of monkeys. Kåñëa calls the monkeys by His flute and immediately
builds a bridge across the kuëòa.
35
A valabhé is a wooden pole fixed in the ground for the purpose of certain
games.
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kälindéyaà suñumnäkhyä
paramämåta-vähiné
tejomayam idaà ramyam
adåçyaà carma-cakñuñä
This Våndävana is exclusively My abode. All who reside here,
whether they are birds, animals, worms, insects or the lowest of
human beings, attain My eternal abode at the time of death
because they are always absorbed in Me. All the daughters of the
cowherds attain union with Me and are fully absorbed in My service. This Våndävana, measuring five yojanas, is My body. Kälindé,
the flowing current of transcendental nectar, is My suñumnä
36
näòi. All demigods and other types of living entities reside here
in a subtle form, and I am the embodiment of all the demigods. I
never leave Våndävana, although I appear and disappear from
time to time. This dhäma is full of effulgence and charm. It cannot
be perceived with the material eyes.

The subject of this unique Våndävana-dhäma, with its eternally
existing kadamba trees and other features, has been mentioned
in Puräëas such as the Varäha Puräëa. The unmanifest
Våndävana-dhäma can only be seen by transcendental eyes, or
by the eyes of prema. By such eyes one can also have darçana
of Goloka while one is in the earthly Våndävana; this is a special
characteristic of the manifestation of Våndävana on this Earth.
Therefore it is said, “One can see Gokula in Goloka, and Goloka
in Gokula.” When Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa appears in the visible
earthly Våndävana along with His associates, that appearance is
called avatära. At that time, so many fascinating pastimes –
meeting, separation and meeting again, and all the activities of
paramour lovers – are clearly evident in order to nourish the varieties of rasa. Just as those pastimes are present in the earthly
36

Suñumnä näòé: The yoga system gives this name to the prominent channel
along the spine, without which one cannot function.
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manifestation of Våndävana, they are also going on in the manifestation that is beyond this world. An account of this fact can be
found by a perusal of the scriptures such as kalpa, tantra,
yämala, saàhitä and païcarätra. These special characteristics
should be understood from the various çästras.
For example, it is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.90.48):
jayati jana-niväso devaké-janma-vädo
yadu-vara-pariñat svair dorbhir asyann adharmam
sthira-cara-våjina-ghnaù su-smita-çré-mukhena
vraja-pura-vanitänäà vardhayan käma-devam
Çré Kåñëa resides in everyone’s heart as the Supersoul. (Or: He
lives among His own near and dear relatives, the gopas or
Yädavas. Or: He is present in the heart of every jéva and He is the
shelter of all.) It is only a rumor that He was born from the womb
of Devaké; actually He has no birth. He is served by the best of the
Yadu dynasty. (Or: He is the honorable chairman in the assembly
of the Yädavas.) Although He can accomplish anything simply by
His desire, by the strength of His own arms (or: by the strength of
His arms in the form of His associates like Bhéma and Arjuna), He
destroys the demons who oppose the principles of religion. He
takes away the pain of the endless chain of birth and death from
all moving and non-moving living entities. (Or: He takes away the
pain of separation that all moving and non-moving living entities
in Vraja-puré feel in His absence.) He increases the transcendental
desire of all the young gopés of Vraja-puré (or: of all the ladies of
Mathurä-puré, Dvärakä-puré and Vraja-puré) by His smiling lotus
face. May that Çré Kåñëa be ever victorious.

Furthermore, in the Nirväëa-khaëòa of the Padma Puräëa, in
the conversation between Çré Bhagavän and Çré Vyäsa, it is stated:
paçya tvaà darçayiñyämi...gopa-bälakaiù
Bhagavän said, “O Vyäsa, I am bestowing upon you the vision of
My original form, which is hidden even from the Vedas. Behold
this transcendental form.” After seeing Bhagavän’s svarüpa, Çré
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Vyäsadeva said, “O King, I have seen that Supreme Personality Çré
Kåñëa, whose dark blue complexion resembles a fresh raincloud.
He is surrounded by cowherd damsels (gopa-kanyä), and He is
laughing with the cowherd boys.”

The word kanyä (in the second verse quoted on page 243)
indicates the particular distinction of the gopés, namely that
although they are mature youths, they have not attained womanhood. Or, although they are fully in love with Çré Kåñëa, they are
still innocent girls who have not blossomed into fertility. By
saying that they have not attained adulthood, it is to be understood that they are eternal adolescents (nitya-kiçoré). Thus by
referring to them as kanyä, the idea that the gopés are similar to
other women has been demolished.
The same conception has been presented in the Fourth
Chapter of the Gautaméya-tantra wherein it is stated: “atha
våndävanaà dhyäyet – then one may meditate on Våndävana.”
After this there is a description of how to meditate on Våndävana.
“The entire cowherd community, including millions of gopakanyäs, cows and calves, have descended from Svarga (Golokadhäma) and are beautifying the whole of Våndävana. In that
charming forest of Våndävana, thousands upon thousands of
gopés with long eyes like blooming lotuses perform worship
(arcana and püjä) of the guru of the three worlds, Çré Hari, with
the flowers of their bhävas.”
Similarly, in the same scripture, it has been said in relation to
the appropriate conduct of all those who aspire to have darçana
of Çré Kåñëa or who have had His darçana:
ahar-niçaà japen mantraà
mantré niyata-mänasaù
sa paçyati na sandeho
gopa-rüpa-dharaà harim
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The sädhaka should chant japa of the kåñëa-mantra day and
night with constant, single-minded attention. That devotee definitely receives darçana of Çré Kåñëa in His cowherd boy dress.
There is no doubt about it.

Furthermore, it is mentioned elsewhere in the Gautaméyatantra: “våndävane vased dhémän yävat kåñëasya darçanam –
highly intelligent persons always see Çré Kåñëa for as long as they
reside in Våndävana.”
In the section concerning the eighteen-syllable mantra in the
Trailokya-sammohana-tantra, it is stated, “Whoever performs
the sädhana of this mantra will definitely behold Çré Kåñëa’s
cowherd boy form.”
Therefore in the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (27) one can find
the following statement by Brahmäjé beginning with tad u
hoväca: “My dear child, when I was in the first part of my vast
duration of life, I meditated on and offered prayers to Çré Kåñëa.
At that time, when a brähmé-niçä (4.32 billion years) had passed,
He appeared in my heart in His cowherd boy dress.”
Although Çré Kåñëa has been described as the Supreme
Controller, the Supreme Brahman, the Supreme Personality and
so on, in a few places He has been described as an avatära of Çré
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu. This kind of description has been given
only because the partial incarnations are within Him. Therefore
it is not necessary to elaborate upon this point any further. A
detailed exposition has been given in Çré Kåñëa-sandarbha.
After thus describing the glories of Bhagavän in relation to the
material world, Brahmäjé is now describing the glories of
Bhagavän’s own personal abode in this verse 43 beginning
goloka nämni. Çré Goloka-dhäma exists splendidly above all
other planets, but Brahmäjé, the grandfather of the material planetary systems, resides in Brahmaloka, which is within Devédhäma. Consequently, he is describing the glories of Bhagavän
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existing in the different worlds from bottom to top. This
sequence is exactly opposite to the factual order, in which Çré
Goloka is topmost, followed by Vaikuëöhaloka, then Maheçaloka,
and finally Devéloka. The glories of Bhagavän are manifest in
those worlds to varying degrees corresponding to their lower
and higher positions. The supermost position and omnipresence
of Goloka-dhäma is established everywhere in çästra. If it is
suggested that Çré Våndävana is situated within Devé-dhäma, one
may reply that it cannot be so. Even though Våndävana appears
to be situated on the Earth planet, this perception is possible only
by the influence of Yogamäyä; factually, Çré Våndävana-Gokuladhäma is non-different from Çré Goloka. We have already
presented scriptural evidence to show that these two dhämas are
non-different. In the Harivaàça (Viñëu-parva, chapter 19), the
following account has been given:
gaväm eva tu goloko
durärohä hi sä gatiù
sa tu lokas tvayä kåñëa
sédamänaù kåtätmanä
dhåto dhåtimatä véra
nighnatopadravän gaväm
O Kåñëa, O Véra, O calm and steadfast Supreme Person, You are
capable of achieving anything. When the planet called Våndävana
was distressed, You remembered it and delivered the whole of
Gokula, the cows and gopés from all calamities.

This statement supports the idea that Goloka and Våndävana
are non-different. The use of the word eva in the phrase goloka
eva nivasati in verse 37 expresses the non-difference of Goloka
and Våndävana. This non-difference is indicated by descriptions
in the çästras which state that Çré Kåñëa eternally resides in the
place called Våndävana that is manifest in Bhüloka (planet
Earth). For example, in the Ädi-Varäha Puräëa it is stated:
våndävanaà dvädaçakaà…sevitam.
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TÄTPARYA
Çré Goloka-dhäma exists splendidly above all other worlds.
Brahmäjé is looking up in the direction of Goloka from his own
position in Brahmaloka or Satyaloka, which is within Devédhäma, and he is describing the glories of Bhagavän that are present first of all in Devé-dhäma, and above that Maheça-dhäma
and so on. In this material world, which is called Devé-dhäma,
there are seven upper planetary systems, namely Bhüù, Bhuvaù,
Svaù, Mahaù, Janaù, Tapaù and Satya, and seven lower planetary
systems, namely Atala, Vitala, Sutala, Talätala, Rasätala, Mahätala
and Pätäla. Thus there are fourteen planetary systems within
Devé-dhäma.
Above Devé-dhäma lies Çiva’s abode, in which one part is in
darkness and the other part is illuminated. The dark portion is
celebrated by the name of Mahäkäla-dhäma, and the light portion is renowned by the name of Sadäçivaloka. Hari-dhäma or
the Vaikuëöhaloka in the spiritual world is situated above that
Sadäçivaloka.
Influence (prabhäva) is present in Devé-dhäma as mäyä’s
majestic opulence, and in Çiva-dhäma as the grandeur of time,
the aggregate of material elements, and the semblance of a
plenary portion of Bhagavän who manifests in the form of
Çambhu via the transforming agent of the minuteness aspect of
the marginal potency (this is described in detail in verse 45).
However, in Hari-dhäma Vaikuëöha there is the influence of transcendental opulence, while the influence of the supreme sweetness that usurps all opulence is wonderfully present in Goloka.
The original personality, Govindadeva, directly or indirectly
ordains all these influences, and regulates them in the various
abodes.
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såñöi-sthiti-pralaya-sädhana-çaktir ekä
chäyeva yasya bhuvanäni bibharti durgä
icchänurüpam api yasya ca ceñöate sä
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; yasya – whose;
çaktiù – potency; durgä – Durgä-devé; iva chäyä – who is like a shadow
(of His transcendental potency); bibharti – nurtures; bhuvanäni – all
the planetary systems; ca – and; api ceñöate – she also acts (thus); yasya
icchä-anurüpam – in accordance with His will; ekä – she alone;
sädhana – executes; såñöi-sthiti-pralaya – the duties of creation, sustenance and dissolution.

TRANSLATION
The shadow of the transcendental potency is that great
potency who creates, maintains and annihilates the
material universe. She is worshiped throughout the world
as Durgä. I worship the original personality, Çré Govinda,
in accordance with whose desire Durgä conducts her
every endeavor.
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TRANSLATION

In the previous çloka, Brahmäjé has described Devé-dhäma,
Maheça-dhäma and Hari-dhäma, as well as Goloka-dhäma,
which is situated above all of them. Now the respective shelters
of all those dhämas, that is their presiding deities, are being
described in five consecutive çlokas beginning with this present
verse 44. The presiding deity of the fourteen planetary systems
within the mundane realm is Durgä, of whom the personified
Vedas speak as follows:
tvam akaraëaù sva-räò akhila-käraka-çakti-dharas
tava balim udvahanti samadanty ajayänimiñäù
varña-bhujo ’khila-kñiti-pater iva viçva-såjo
vidadhati yatra ye tv adhikåtä bhavataç cakitäù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.87.28)
O Prabhu, although You are the independent controller, and have
no connection with the material senses, the entire ability of all
living beings to function with their working senses is conducted
by You. O Çré Govinda, Master of Goloka, the presiding deities
headed by Durgä-devé and Maheça present all the offerings of
their püjä unto Your illustrious lotus feet, just as the presiding
lords of separate kingdoms accept the gifts presented by their
respective subjects and in turn present them to the emperor. As
everyone executes their prescribed work in accordance with their
respective qualifications out of fear of You, similarly Durgä-devé
surrenders the offerings made in her worship to Your lotus feet,
although she is the presiding deity of her abode.

TÄTPARYA
The specific attributes of Devé-dhäma have already been
described, and now the presiding deity of that abode is being
described in the current çloka. The place from which Brahmäjé is
offering his prayers to the Lord of Goloka is the universe
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composed of fourteen planetary systems known as Devé-dhäma,
and its presiding deity is Durgä, whose ten arms represent the
tenfold fruitive activities. She is known as Siàha-vähiné, because
she rides upon a lion as an expression of her heroic prowess.
As the subduer of sins, she is known as Mahiñäsura-mardiné,
because she tramples down the demon Mahiña, who is sin personified. She is the mother of two sons, Kärttika and Gaëeça,
who represent beauty and success, and she is situated in the
middle of her associates, Lakñmé and Sarasvaté, who are, respectively, material opulence and material knowledge personified. In
order to subdue sin, she holds twenty kinds of weapons, which
comprise the ways of righteousness defined in the Vedas.
Because her beauty is all-devouring time, she is Sarpa-çobhiné,
adorned with a serpent. Thus Durgäjé is distinguished by possessing all these forms.
The name Durgä means prison. This refers to the confinement
of the jévas born from the marginal potency (taöastha-çakti) who,
due to their aversion to Çré Kåñëa, are confined within the dungeon of the gross material elements. These bound jévas are punished by being crushed in the wheel of fruitive activities. Only to
fulfill Çré Govindadeva’s desire, Durgä continuously performs this
task as the method to purify the living entities who are averse to
Him. The living entities turn their attention within when, by good
fortune and the influence of the association of enlightened devotees, they give up their indifference to Kåñëa. Then, again in
accordance with the desires of Çré Govinda, Durgä brings about
their liberation. Therefore, one should try to attain the genuine,
non-deceptive favor of the prison warden Durgä by pleasing her
through one’s mood of introspection and attentiveness to
Bhagavän. One should understand that, if one begs from Devé
benedictions such as wealth, followers, sons, family members
and freedom from ill health, her kindness in fulfilling such boons
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is deceptive. Durgä manifests the ten varieties of knowledge
(daça-mahävidyä) so that the bewildered jévas in the mundane
realm can pursue mundane knowledge.
The living entity is a minute spiritual particle, but due to the
defect of being indifferent to Kåñëa he becomes agitated by the
attraction of mäyä. As soon as the living entity is thus agitated,
Durgä dresses him in a gross material body, which can be compared to a convict’s prison clothes. The gross material body is
composed of the five gross elements, the five sense-objects and
the eleven senses. When the jéva is thus attired, Durgä places him
in the cycle of fruitive work, wherein he tastes material experiences such as happiness and distress in heaven and hell. In addition to this gross body, she also endows him with a subtle body
composed of mind, intelligence and false ego. When the jéva
gives up one gross body, he carries the subtle body with him to
the next gross body. The subtle body, composed of ignorant and
sinful desires, cannot be discarded until the jéva attains liberation. After ridding himself of the subtle body, the jéva bathes in
the Virajä River and goes to Hari-dhäma. Durgä-devé performs all
these duties in accordance with Çré Govinda’s desire.
vilajjamänayä yasya
sthätum ékña-pathe ’muyä
vimohitä vikatthante
mamäham iti durdhiyaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.5.13)
The illusory energy of the Lord cannot take precedence, being
ashamed of her position, but those who are bewildered by her
always talk nonsense, being absorbed in thoughts of “I” and “mine.”

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is also said that Durgä’s relationship
is with the jévas who have turned away from Kåñëa. The Durgädevé who is worshiped in the mundane world is the shadow
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aspect of Durgä, whereas the Durgä who takes the form of the
covering of Çré Bhagavän’s abode in the form of mantra is a pure,
spiritual maidservant of Kåñëa, and the shadow aspect of Durgä
performs her duties in the mundane world as the servant of the
Durgä in the spiritual world. In this connection one may study
the commentary on the third verse of Çré Brahma-saàhitä.
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{khja ;Fkk nfèk fodkjfo'ks"k;ksxkr~
l´tk;rs u fg rr% i`FkxfLr gsrks% A
;% 'kEHkqrkefi rFkk leqiSfr dk;kZn~
xksfoUnekfniq#"ka
rega
Hktkfe û†‡û
kñéraà yathä dadhi vikära-viçeña-yogät
saïjäyate na hi tataù påthag asti hetoù
yaù çambhutäm api tathä samupaiti käryäd
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; yaù – who; upaiti –
takes on; çambhutäm – the state of Çambhu; käryät – on account of
performing a special duty; yathä tathä – in the same way that; kñéram –
milk; saïjäyate – becomes; dadhi – yogurt; vikära-viçeña-yogät –
through contact with a transforming agent; asti – is; hi – certainly; na –
not; påthak – different; tataù – than; hetoù – its cause (milk).

TRANSLATION
Çré Govindadeva attains the condition of being Çambhu for
the sake of performing a specific function, just as milk is
transformed into yogurt by contact with a particular
transforming agent, although yogurt is not a different
substance, independent of milk, which is its cause. I
worship that original personality, Çré Govinda.
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TRANSLATION

The next subject, in ascending order, is Maheçvara Çiva, whose
svarüpa is being defined in this verse beginning kñéraà yathä.
Just as milk is transformed into yogurt by contact with a transforming agent, Çré Govinda similarly accepts the form of Çambhu
in order to accomplish a specific purpose. The example of yogurt
is given in order to convey the idea of cause and effect. Here the
transformation aspect of the analogy is not applicable, for this
example has not been given to convey the idea of transformation. The reason for this is that Çré Govindadeva is a reality who
cannot be transformed, so it is not possible for Him to undergo
any kind of distortion. A wish-fulfilling gem manifests many
things according to one’s desire, yet its constitutional nature
remains untransformed; the desired articles are manifest by the
influence of its inconceivable potency. Similarly, although
Bhagavän Çré Govinda manifests in the form of the instrumental
cause Çambhu, His svarüpa remains unchanged.
As stated in çruti:
eko ha vai puruño näräyaëa äsén na brahmä na ca çaìkaraù
sa munir bhütvä samacintayat
tata ete vyajäyanta viçvo hiraëyagarbho ’gnir
varuëa-rudrendräs tathä
sa brahmaëä såjati rudreëa näçayati ity ädi
Before the creation only the Supreme Person Bhagavän Näräyaëa
existed. At that time neither Brahmä nor even Çaìkara was there.
Bhagavän, taking the form of a sage, began to contemplate the
means for bringing about the creation of the universe, which then
took place through Hiraëyagarbha; Agni, Varuëa, Rudra, Indra
and the other demigods also became manifest. Furthermore,
Bhagavän takes the form of Brahmä to create, and the form of
Rudra to destroy, but Çré Hari Himself, who is the intrinsic form of
supreme bliss, is completely devoid of the influences of creation
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and dissolution. He performs the duties of cosmic creation, maintenance and destruction in the forms of the guëa-avatäras. His
quality of being Çambhu occurs by his acceptance of material
modes, such as the mode of ignorance.

For example, it is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.88.5):
harir hi nirguëaù säkñät
puruñaù prakåteù paraù
çiva-çakti-yutaù çaçvat
tri-liìgo guëa-samvåtaù
Çré Hari, who is transcendental to material nature and free from
mundane qualities, is directly the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. However, Çiva is simultaneously possessed of three
types of false ego, namely goodness, passion and ignorance, and
he is always connected with the illusory potency. Therefore, a jéva
can only become transcendental to the material modes by the
performance of çré hari-bhajana.

To further clarify this point, this verse 45 specifically states
vikära-viçeña-yogät. Çiva is fully in contact with the external illusory potency, which is subject to transformation. For this reason
çiva-tattva is sometimes described as being different from Çré
Hari, and sometimes as being non-different. To resolve the difference between them, it is stated herein that Çiva is not an independent controller or cause separate from the cause of all causes,
Çré Hari. His dominion or aspect as controller is subordinate to
the dominion of the Absolute Truth, Çré Hari.
As it is stated in the Åg Veda, “Thus, hereafter it should be
known that the one Näräyaëa is indeed eternal. Brahmä is
Näräyaëa, Çiva is Näräyaëa, Indra is Näräyaëa, time is Näräyaëa
and the ten directions are also Näräyaëa. Näräyaëa is below,
Näräyaëa is above, Näräyaëa is within, Näräyaëa is without and
whatever exists in this universe is also nothing but Näräyaëa.”
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In the Second Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam Brahmäjé has
stated, “I create by the inspiration of Bhagavän, Çré Çiva also
destroys in subordination to Him, and Çré Hari Himself, equipped
with His three potencies, also performs the function of maintenance through the agency of His puruña-avatäras.” In this way
Bhagavän accomplishes the creation, destruction and maintenance of the universes through His three potencies, namely
goodness, passion and ignorance.

TÄTPARYA
The current verse beginning kñéraà yathä is an analysis of the
svarüpa of Çambhu, the previously mentioned presiding deity of
Maheça-dhäma. Actually Çambhu is not a separate lord, independent of Çré Kåñëa, and those who think that he is are offensive to
Bhagavän. Çambhu’s status as a lord is subordinate to and dependent upon Çré Govinda’s overlordship. Thus they are factually
non-different realities. The example of that non-difference is
that as milk is transformed into yogurt by contact with a
specific transforming agent, similarly by union with a special
transforming agent, the Supreme Lord takes on a separate form,
which is dependent on Him; this separate form has no
independence.
In this case, the special transforming agent is constituted of a
mixture of mäyä’s aspect of the mode of ignorance, the nonplenitude or minuteness aspect of the marginal potency, and a
slight degree of the combined knowledge (saàvit) and bliss
(hlädiné ) aspects of the transcendental potency. The effulgent
subordinate controller in the form of Çambhu liìga, being united
with this special transforming agent, is constitutionally the semblance of an expansion of the Supreme Godhead. He is the
Sadäçiva from whom Rudradeva is manifest. Çré Govinda is manifest in the form of Çambhu as guëa-avatära, in order to arrange
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the ingredient materials for creation, to annihilate certain asuras
for the purpose of universal maintenance, and to execute all
functions of destruction. This Çambhu is a separated expansion
imbued with the mood of a plenary expansion, and he is also
known as käla-puruña, the personified time factor. In this
regard a body of evidence has been cited in Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s
commentary.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (12.13.16) it is stated: “vaisnavänäà
yathä çambhuù – of all Vaiñëavas, Çambhu is the greatest.” The
purport of such statements is that Çambhu meets together with
Durgä-devé and performs his function through his own timepotency in accordance with Çré Govinda’s desire. Many çästras
headed by the tantras give instruction to follow the principles of
righteous conduct in accordance with the level of eligibility of
the respective jévas. These principles are compared to a ladder
with steps that eventually lead to the attainment of bhakti.
Furthermore, in accord with Govinda’s desire, Çambhu maintains
and protects pure devotional service by preaching Mäyäväda
37
philosophy and imaginary supplementary scriptures (ägamas).
The fifty qualities of the jévas are present in abundance in
Çambhu, and five more great qualities not attainable by ordinary
living entities are partially manifest in him. Thus, one cannot say
that Çambhu is a jéva. Although his nature is that of a separated
expansion, he is still a lord and controller (içvara).

37

How did Çambhu in the form of Äcärya Çaìkara protect pure bhakti by
preaching Mäyäväda philosophy, which is opposed to bhakti ? By propagating
the Mäyäväda doctrine, Çaìkaräcärya supplanted voidism and re-established a
system which accepts the authority of the Vedas. Also, by focusing the living
entities who are not inclined toward bhakti on the concept of “I am God,” he
turned them away from deep-seated envy of Vaiñëavas.
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nhik£Ppjso
fg
n'kkUrjeH;qisR;
nhik;rs
foo`rgsrqlekuèkekZ A
;Lrkn`xso fg p fo".kqr;k foHkkfr
xksfoUnekfniq#"ka
rega
Hktkfe û†ˆû
dépärcir eva hi daçäntaram abhyupetya
dépäyate vivåta-hetu-samäna-dharmä
yas tädåg eva hi ca viñëutayä vibhäti
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
dépa-arciù eva hi – just as the flame of a lamp; abhyupetya – having
been brought; daçä-antaram – to another lamp; dépäyate – causes illumination; vivåta – which is displayed; samäna-dharmä – in the same
nature; hetu – as the original lamp; aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana;
tam – of that; ädi-puruñam govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré
Govinda; yaù vibhäti – who illuminates; viñëutayä – through His Viñëu
expansions; tädåk eva hi – in exactly the same way.

TRANSLATION
I worship the original personality, Çré Govinda. Just as
when the flame of one lamp is transmitted to another
lamp, the second lamp illuminates in the same manner as
the original flame, although it exists separately, so does
Govinda accept the form of Mahä-Viñëu reclining on the
Causal Ocean. That Mahä-Viñëu is the source of all the
Viñëu expansions and incarnations in this world.
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TRANSLATION

Following the sequence given in verse 43, after the discussion of
the guëa-avatära Maheça, in order to further clarify the unique
svarüpa of Çré Hari, this çloka beginning dépärcir eva is spoken
to describe the position of the guëa-avatära Çré Viñëu.
As one lamp can be used to light many other lamps, which
can all shine in the same way as the original lamp, similarly
Käraëodakaçäyé Mahä-Viñëu is the portion of a portion of Çré
Govinda; Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu is an expansion of MahäViñëu; and Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu is in turn an expansion of
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu. Although the light emanating from a
large lamp is transmitted to a succession of lamps via a small
flame, the lights are all as pure and bright as that of the original
one. From the point of view of light, they are all equal. However,
since the pastime of Çambhu is to be the presiding deity of the
mode of ignorance, he can be compared to the flame in a sooty
lamp that is filled with smoke, rather than a flame from a cleanly
burning lamp. Thus, he is not of the same nature as Çré Govinda.
Mahä-Viñëu is a specific expansion of an expansion of Çré
Govinda. This will be discussed elaborately in the coming verses.

TÄTPARYA
In the verse under discussion, the presiding deity of Hari-dhäma,
who is named variously as Hari, Näräyaëa, Viñëu, etc., is being
described as a plenary expansion. The Lord of Vaikuëöha, Çré
Näräyaëa, is the pastime form of Çré Kåñëa. His expansion is the
first of the puruña-avatäras, Käraëodakaçäyé Mahä-Viñëu, who
in turn expands as the second puruña-avatära, Garbhodakaçäyé
Viñëu, who further expands as the third puruña-avatära,
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu. The word “Viñëu” indicates “He who is
known by His all-pervasiveness, which extends across all situations and conditions.” Although He descends to the mundane
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universe, he remains omnipresent and in every way transcendental to the influence of the illusory potency. In this verse the
nature of pastime expansions is being described by defining the
nature of Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu. Viñëu-tattva, the presiding deity
of the material mode of goodness, is distinguished from çambhutattva by the latter’s intermingling with the qualities of mäyä.
The purport is that Viñëu also possesses Çré Govinda’s intrinsic
nature. Both have the quality of having a purely transcendental
svarüpa. Because Viñëu is manifest from Çré Govinda, He has the
same constitutional nature as Çré Govinda, that is to say, viñëutattva is completely pure and transcendental to mäyä. The mundane mode of goodness present in the material energy
composed of the three material modes is mixed with passion and
ignorance; thus it is called impure goodness.
Brahmä is endowed with the potency of a personal expansion,
but is a separated expansion mixed with the mode of passion,
while Çambhu, who also has the potency of a personal expansion, is a separated expansion mixed with the material mode of
ignorance. Since both principles are separated expansions mixed
with the material modes of passion and ignorance respectiveÿy,
they are extremely unconscious, or insentient. For this reason,
they have been cast very far away from the original form
(svayaà-rüpa), and from the expanded forms of the Divinity
(tad-ekätma-rüpa). However, although Viñëu, the presiding
deity of the material mode of goodness, is situated within the
material mode of goodness, He is an expansion of Çré Kåñëa
whose nature is in unalloyed pure goodness, and He is also situated in unalloyed pure goodness beyond the qualities of mäyä.
Therefore Viñëu, being fully the Supreme Controller and a pastime expansion, is not in contact with mäyä; rather, He is the
Lord of mäyä.
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Viñëu is aware that he is Çré Govinda’s personal expansion. Çré
Govinda’s complete opulence, which consists of sixty qualities,
is fully displayed in His pastime form, Çré Näräyaëa. Brahmä and
Çiva are mixed with the modes of material nature, and thus they
are not unalloyed principles like Viñëu, although they are presiding deities of the material modes. Çré Näräyaëa appears in the
form of Käraëodakaçäyé Mahä-Viñëu, Mahä-Viñëu appears in the
form of Garbhodakaçäyé, who in turn appears as Kñérodakaçäyé.
Such appearances are examples of Viñëu’s all-pervading nature.
One whose individual svarüpa is manifest everywhere is called
cariñëu. Viñëu is the only supreme controller; apart from Him the
two other presiding deities of the material modes, as well as all
of the demigods, are principles of subordinate authority.
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu and Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, as well as the
personal expansions such as Räma, are manifest from MahäViñëu, who is also a pastime form. Çré Govinda is likened to the
original great flame from whom the pastime expansion
Käraëodakaçäyé Mahä-Viñëu is expanded. All personal expansions are likened to separately situated flames transmitted from
the original. All such personal expansions shine brilliantly and
forever through the agency of Çré Govinda’s transcendental
potency.
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;% dkj.kk.kZotys Hktfr Le ;ksx &
fuækeuUrtxn.Mljksedwi%
A
vkèkkj'kfäeoyEC;
ijka
Loew£Ùak
xksfoUnekfniq#"ka
rega
Hktkfe
û†‰û
yaù käraëärëava-jale bhajati sma yoganidräm ananta-jagad-aëòa-sa-roma-küpaù
ädhära-çaktim avalambya paräà sva-mürtià
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; yaù – who; bhajati
sma – enjoys; yoga-nidräm – mystic slumber (of His personal intrinsic
potency); jale – in the water; käraëa-arëava – of the Causal Ocean;
sa-roma-küpaù – within His hair follicles; ananta-jagad-aëòa – (are)
the limitless universes; avalambya – reposing upon; paräm – the most
excellent; sva-mürtim – His own personal form (His expansion
named Ananta); ädhära-çaktim – who is the embodiment of His allaccommodating potency.

TRANSLATION
I worship that original personality, Çré Govinda. Having
assumed His own most excellent form, Çeña, the
embodiment of the all-accommodating potency, He enjoys
mystic slumber while reclining in the Causal Ocean with
innumerable universes within every hair-pore of His skin.
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TRANSLATION

Now the principle of Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu is being described.
Unlimited millions of universes are situated in each of the hairpores of His skin; when He exhales, countless universes are
released, and they enter into Him again along with His
inhalation. This Mahä-Viñëu rests within the causal water. The
word sa, meaning “with,” in the phrase sa-roma-küpaù is an
exception to grammatical formulae, and is thus considered to be
acceptable due to its use by authoritative åñis. Bhagavän Çeña
(Anantadeva) is His own great personal form imbued with His
all-accommodating potency. Reposing upon Çeña, who takes the
form of His bed, the Lord enjoys with Yogamäyä.

TÄTPARYA
In this verse the tattva of Anantadeva, taking the form of MahäViñëu’s bed, is described. Anantadeva is the bed on which MahäViñëu reposes. This avatära of Bhagavän named Çeña is in the
category of a servant of Çré Kåñëa.
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;L;Sdfu'oflrdkyeFkkoyEC;
thofUr yksefcytk txn.MukFkk% A
fo".kqZegku~ l bg ;L; dykfo'ks"kks
xksfoUnekfniq#"ka
rega
Hktkfe
û†Šû
yasyaika-niçvasita-kälam athävalambya
jévanti loma-bilajä jagad-aëòa-näthäù
viñëur mahän sa iha yasya kalä-viçeño
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
atha – thereafter; aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that;
ädi-puruñam govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; yasya
– whose; kalä-viçeçaù – special plenary portion; saù mahän viñëuù –
(is) Mahä-Viñëu; jagad-aëòa-näthäù – the lords of the material
universes, Brahmä, Viñëu and Çiva; avalambya – taking shelter (of
Him); loma-bila-jäù – become manifest within His hair-pores; jévanti –
they live; iha – in their respective universes; yasya eka-niçvasita-kälam
– for the time-period of His one breath.

TRANSLATION
The lords of the universes, such as Brahmä, who emanate
from the hair-pores of Mahä-Viñëu’s skin, remain alive
only for the duration of His one exhalation. I worship the
original personality, Çré Govinda, of whom Mahä-Viñëu is
a portion of a portion.
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TRANSLATION

Mahä-Viñëu, who has been mentioned in the discussion of
avatäras, is Çré Govinda’s avatära, and is a portion of a plenary
portion of His plenary portion. He is the protector of all the
universes, and although He assists Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu in the
38
form of Mahä-Brahmä, or Hiraëyagarbha Prajäpati, Mahä-Viñëu
is non-different from Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu. His intrinsic nature
is being defined in this verse. Headed by Brahmä, countless masters of the individual universes become manifest from the hairpores of Mahä-Viñëu’s skin, and remain alive only for the
duration of one of His breaths. The purport is that Viñëu the
maintainer, Brahmä the creator and Çiva the destroyer are
manifest within this universe, and they remain situated in their
respective jurisdictions of authority, absorbed in their prescribed
duties. After that, they again enter Mahä-Viñëu at the time of His
inhalation. That Mahä-Viñëu is a portion of a plenary portion of
Çré Govinda’s plenary portion.

TÄTPARYA
The immense majestic opulence of viñëu-tattva has been illustrated in this verse.

38 Hiraëyagarbha Prajäpati is the manifestation of Viñëu who is the original form
of all Brahmäs, and from whom the four-headed Brahmä is manifest.
Hiraëyagarbha is also known as Mahä-Brahmä, as described here.
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HkkLoku~ ;Fkk'e'kdys"kq futs"kq rst%
Loh;a fd;r~ izdV;R;fi r}n=
A
czãk
;
,"k
txn.MfoèkkudÙkkZ
xksfoUnekfniq#"ka
rega
Hktkfe
û†‹û
bhäsvän yathäçma-çakaleñu nijeñu tejaù
svéyaà kiyat prakaöayaty api tadvad atra
brahmä ya eña jagad-aëòa-vidhäna-kartä
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; yathä – just as;
bhäsvän – the sun; prakaöayati – manifests; kiyat – a certain portion;
svéyam – of his own; tejaù – potency; açma-çakaleñu nijeñu – within its
own gem-stones (which are celebrated by the sun’s names such as
sürya-känta, and enacts his duty of heating the worlds); tadvad atra –
similarly in the business of creation within this universe, etc.; api – also;
eñaù brahmä – Lord Brahmä; yaù – who; jagad-aëòa-vidhäna-kartä –
(is) the director of the universe (who is empowered by Govinda).

TRANSLATION
Just as the sun manifests his potency to a minute degree
within jewels such as sürya-känta, and invests them with
the power to burn, similarly Çré Govinda also infuses His
creative potency within the secondary creator of the
universe, Brahmä. I worship that original personality, Çré
Govinda.
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TRANSLATION

The demigods and demigoddesses are all under Çré Kåñëa’s
shelter; they are not independent. To illustrate this, the nature of
Brahmä is being defined. It is established in this verse that
Brahmä is an extremely pious living entity, and is thus categorically distinct from bhagavat-tattva. In the same way that the sun
manifests some portion of its energy within gems such as süryakänta and invests them with the power to burn, similarly
Bhagavän bestows a minute degree of His creative potency upon
Brahmä, the secondary universal creator, and causes the creation
of the universe through his agency.
In this verse the word api indicates the functional aspect of the
heating potency of the jewel. This heating potency does not
belong to the jewel, because a jewel cannot reduce anything to
ashes by itself; it can only burn up other things when a minute
portion of the sun’s rays has entered into it. Similarly, Bhagavän’s
potency becomes manifest within the jéva-tattva Brahmä, who
becomes the agent for accomplishing the creation. Just as the
function of burning belongs to the sun, similarly the function of
creation belongs to Bhagavän; Brahmä is only an instrument in
the matter. Bhagavän manifests His potency in a qualified jéva,
and causes the creation to be accomplished through him.
Sometimes Bhagavän Himself becomes Brahmä, the creator
within an individual universe. Alternatively, He performs the
duties of creation and so on as Mahä-Brahmä, Hiraëyagarbha. By
inference it should also be accepted that He also becomes MahäÇiva; that is, Bhagavän sometimes takes the form of Mahä-Çiva
and performs the duties of destruction Himself. Therefore, the
ultimate performer of the universal creation, maintenance and
destruction is Govinda Himself.
Although Mäyä-devé Durgä is Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu’s potency
of cause and effect, and Brahmä, Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu and so on
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are avatäras of Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu, still Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is
the original source of all the avatäras. He is the shelter for all,
and all others are His dependents. Similarly, the forthcoming
verses will also describe those who are beings under His shelter.

TÄTPARYA
There are two kinds of Brahmä. In some kalpas, Bhagavän
empowers a worthy living entity with His potency, and that jéva
performs the duty of Brahmä. Occasionally, in some kalpas when
there is no suitable jéva and the Brahmä of the previous kalpa
has become liberated, Çré Kåñëa manifests Brahmä, the avatära
of the material mode of passion, by a portion of His potency.
Brahmä is superior to all of the ordinary living entities in terms
of tattva, but it cannot be said that he is directly the Supreme
Lord. Furthermore, it should be kept in mind that Çambhu, who
has already been discussed, possesses the qualities of éçvara to a
greater extent than Brahmä. The basic meaning is that the fifty
qualities present in the jévas are present to a greater extent in
Brahmä, along with five other qualities that are partially present
in Brahmä but absent from the jévas. However, those fifty qualities and the five further qualities are present to an even greater
extent in Çambhu.
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yat-päda-pallava-yugaà vinidhäya kumbhadvandve praëäma-samaye sa gaëädhiräjaù
vighnän vihantum alam asya jagat-trayasya
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; vinidhäya – by
placing; yat-päda-pallava-yugam – His two delicate lotus feet;
kumbha-dvandve – upon the pair of cranial mounds on his elephant
head; praëäma-samaye – at the time of offering obeisances; saù gaëaadhiräjaù – that chief among the demigods; vihantum alam – is able to
remove easily; vighnän – the obstacles (on the path of devotion); asya
jagat-trayasya – of the three worlds.

TRANSLATION
In order to obtain the power required to remove all the
obstacles within the three worlds, Gaëeça, the bestower of
success, always holds the divine lotus feet of Çré Govinda
upon the pair of cranial mounds protruding from his
elephant head. I worship that original personality, Çré
Govinda.
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TRANSLATION

Most people consider Gaëeçajé to be an original and independent
lord, and they therefore worship him at the beginning of any
undertaking for the removal of the mundane obstacles that
impede their respective endeavors. This verse beginning with
yat-päda-pallava is being presented to resolve the issue of
whether Gaëeça should be worshiped as the original Personality
or not. Gaëeçajé is the monarch of the populace, and he always
holds Çré Govinda’s lotus feet upon the cranial mounds on his
elephant head so that he can obtain the power to remove all
obstacles within the realm of birth and death. Thus it is by
Govinda’s mercy that Gaëeçajé bestows all success and removes
the obstacles impeding those who bow down to him. Actually,
Çré Govinda is the original bestower of perfections and the
remover of obstacles. As He alone is the original shelter of the
universe, intelligent men take exclusive shelter of Him.
Moreover, to reinforce this conclusion, the following example
is being presented from the conversation between Kapiladeva
and Devahüti in Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Bhagavän Kapiladeva
said:
yat-päda-niùsåta-sarit-pravarodakena
térthena mürdhy-adhikåtena çivaù çivo ’bhüt
dhyätur manaù çamala-çaila-nisåñöa-vajraà
dhyäyec ciraà bhagavataç caraëäravindam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.28.22)
Çivajé attained his intrinsic quality of auspiciousness by holding
upon his head the pure water of the exalted river Bhägavaté
Gaìgä, who springs from the foot-wash of Çré Govinda. If one
simply meditates upon those lotus feet, they vanquish all the
inebrieties of his heart, just as a thunderbolt hurled at a mountain
smashes it into tiny fragments. Therefore one should meditate
incessantly upon the divine lotus feet of Bhagavän.
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In conclusion, it may be said that all kinds of abilities and
powers are attained by the mercy of His lotus feet, and without
that mercy, everything becomes useless. Thus one should meditate upon Bhagavän Çré Hari, who is all-auspicious.

TÄTPARYA
Çré Gaëeça is a special authority, who is empowered by
Bhagavän to perform the duty of destroying the obstacles on the
path of progress for the entire universe. He is certainly the object
of worship for people possessed of the appropriate eligibility.
Moreover, among all the demigods he is counted as one of the
five worshipable forms of Brahman with attributes (saguëabrahma). Gaëeça is a demigod who has been empowered with
authority by Bhagavän. All of his glories are manifest only by Çré
Govinda’s mercy.
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agnir mahé gaganam ambu marud diçaç ca
kälas tathätma-manaséti jagat-trayäëi
yasmäd bhavanti vibhavanti viçanti yaà ca
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; yasmät – from
whom; jagat-trayäëi – the three worlds (heavenly, middle and hellish
planets); iti – which are composed of; agniù – fire; mahé – earth;
gaganam – space; ambu – water; marut – air; diçaù – the (ten) directions; kälaù – time; tathä – as well as; ätma-manasé ca – soul and mind;
bhavanti – emanate; vibhavanti – are maintained; yam – (and) into
whom; viçanti – they enter.

TRANSLATION
The three worlds have been created from nine elements,
namely earth, water, fire, air, space, the directions, time,
the mind and soul. I worship the original personality, Çré
Govinda, from whom the elements have originated, in
whom they are situated after their manifestation, and into
whom they enter at the time of the cosmic annihilation.
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TRANSLATION

Everything is clear.

TÄTPARYA
The entire universe is composed of nothing but the five gross
elements – earth, water, fire, air and space – plus the directions,
time, the jévätmä, and the mental principle allied with the conditioned soul’s subtle body, which consists of mind, intelligence
and false ego. Those following the path of fruitive activities offer
sacrificial oblations into the fire. Such materialistic jévas do not
know anything more than the perceptible world of these nine
essential realities. The jïänés engaged in the cultivation of dry
impersonal knowedge are searching for the self in the form of
the state of self-satisfaction, and the living entity is himself that
ätmä. The säìkhya philosophical system calls this world prakåti
and says that the ätmä or self is situated within it. In other words,
the principles defined by all kinds of philosophers are included
within the nine tattvas. Thus, Çré Govinda is exclusively the original cause and repose of the creation, maintenance and annihilation of the sum total of these tattvas.
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yac-cakñur eña savitä sakala-grahäëäà
räjä samasta-sura-mürtir açeña-tejäù
yasyäjïayä bhramati sambhåta-käla-cakro
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; eñaù savitä –
Süryadeva (the sungod); yat-cakñuù – who functions as His eye (in
other words he illuminates the entire universe, thereby providing the
power of sight); räjä – (is) the king; sakala-grahänäm – of all the planets; samasta-sura-mürtiù – regulator of all the demigods; açeña-tejaù –
possessed of limitless potency; yasya äjïayä – on account of Govinda’s
order; bhramati – he travels; sambhåta – sustaining; käla-cakraù – the
wheel of time.

TRANSLATION
Süryadeva, the predominating deity of the sun, is the king
of all the planets, and is likened to the eye of this world.
I worship the original personality, Çré Govinda, upon
whose order the sun travels in his regular orbit, having
mounted the wheel of time.
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TRANSLATION

Some people say that Süryadeva is the controller of all, and the
original person. The actual nature of the sun-god is being analyzed in this çloka beginning yac-cakñuù, in order to resolve this
misconception. Factually, he is the king of all the planets, full of
infinite effulgence, and he acts as the eye of the universe. He is a
demigod who has been invested with special authority by Çré
Govinda; he is not an independent or separate god. Indeed, it is
in accordance with Çré Govinda’s order that he mounts the wheel
of time and always remains dedicated to his service. This has also
been described in Bhagavad-gétä (15.12):
yad-äditya-gataà tejo
jagad bhäsayate ’khilam
yac-candramasi yac-cägnau
tat-tejo viddhi mämakam
All the power in the sun that illuminates the whole universe is certainly only My power, and so is the power of the moon and of fire.

Similarly, in the çruti we find: “bhéñäsmäd vätaù parvate
bhéñodeti süryaù – the wind blows out of fear of Me, and the sun
shines out of fear of Me.” Furthermore, it is stated in ÇrémadBhägavatam (3.25.42):
mad-bhayäd väti väto ’yaà
süryas tapati mad-bhayät
varñaténdro dahaty agnir
måtyuç carati mad-bhayät
The wind blows out of fear of Me, the sun shines out of fear of Me,
Indra sends the rain out of fear of Me, fire incinerates out of fear
of Me, and death continuously traverses back and forth throughout the world out of fear of Me.

The commentary on this verse explains Çré Bhagavän’s
words as follows: “If any of them inflict any kind of difficulty
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whatsoever upon My devotee, I do not delay in withdrawing
their authority.”
na tatra süryo bhäti na candra-tärakaà
nemo vidyuto bhänti kuto ’yam agniù
tam eva bhäntam anubhäti sarvaà
tasya bhäsä sarvam idaà vibhäti

Katha Upaniñad (2.2.15)
Although the sun, moon, stars, lightning and fire illuminate everything, they cannot illuminate Bhagavän or His abode.

Descriptions such as this verse 52 of Brahma-saàhitä, defining
Sürya as the eye of the universal form, are found in many places
throughout the Vedas.

TÄTPARYA
Many followers of the Vedas worship Süryadeva and consider
him to be Brahman. Süryadeva has also been included among
the five demigods who are worshiped according to the system of
païcopäsanä. Some people consider heat to be the original
cause, and believe Süryadeva to be the original personality,
because he is the foundation of all heat and therefore the cause
of the universe. Whatever opinion they may hold, the fact is that
the sun is the presiding deity of only one solar system, empowered with the aggregate of all the material heat therein.
Therefore, he is one demigod among the delegated authorities of
the mundane world. He always remains absorbed in his service
according to the order of Çré Govinda.
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dharmo ’tha päpa-nicayaù çrutayas tapäàsi
brahmädi-kéöa-patagävadhayaç ca jéväù
yad-datta-mätra-vibhava-prakaöa-prabhävä
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; yat-datta-mätravibhava – who merely by His power of endowment; prakaöaprabhäväù – are manifest the respective potencies; dharmaù – of pious
activities i.e. varëa- and äçrama-dharmas as described in the Vedas;
atha – and; päpa-nicayaù – the multitude of sins; çrutayaù – the Åg,
Säma, Yajur and Atharva Vedas, as well as the Upaniñads, which are
the crest-jewels of the Vedas; tapäàsi – the various austerities; ca jéväù
– and the living beings; brahmä-ädi – beginning from the great Brahmä;
avadhayaù – down to; kéöa-pataga – the insignificant birds and insects.

TRANSLATION
I worship that original personality, Çré Govinda, whose
power of endowment alone manifests the respective
potencies in the principles of religious conduct, sinful
activities, the Vedas, various austerities and all living
entities from Brahmä down to the most insignificant
insect.
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TRANSLATION

What remains to be said on this topic? In this world of repeated
birth and death, there are so many forms of religious conduct
and sinful activities, as well as all the various living beings. All of
these manifest their own potency or prowess, which are all
bestowed by Bhagavän alone. Otherwise they have not the
slightest independent capacity to show their own potency. It is
also stated in Bhagavad-gétä (10.8):
ahaà sarvasya prabhavo
mattaù sarvaà pravartate
I am the source from which everything emanates, and I am also
the inspiration for all things.

TÄTPARYA
The principles of religious conduct (dharma) are those which
have been prescribed in the Vedas as proper conduct for the
welfare of human society. The twenty dharma-çästras describe
varëa-dharma and äçrama-dharma. Varëa-dharma means
religious duties prescribed according to the various natures of
priests and intellectuals (brähmaëas), warriors and administrators (kñatriyas), farmers, traders and merchants (vaiçyas), and
artisans and workers (çüdras). Äçrama-dharma means the duties
that are suitable for the respective spiritual orders (äçramas) of
those living as celibate students (brahmacärés), householders
(gåhasthas), retired ascetics (vänaprasthas) and renounced mendicants (sannyasés). These two forms of dharma (according to
varëa and äçrama) alone have been ascertained to be proper
conduct for those in the human form of life. Adharma (irreligion), as indicated by the words päpa-nicayaù, refers to all the
various types of sin, including ignorance, which is the root of sin;
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sinful desires; the five heinous sins; serious crimes such as
murder, rape, adultery, robbery and so on; and all other forms of
illicit behavior. One should understand çrutayaù to mean the Åg,
Säma, Yajur and Atharva Vedas, along with the Upaniñads,
which are considered the head of the body of çruti. The word
tapäàsi refers to the many various types of difficult practices that
are characteristically meant for dharma, religious progress. Many
instructions have been written in the dharma-çästras regarding
such troublesome and painful practice. In many places the pro40
cess of “five fires” and other great austerities and penances are
described. The eightfold yoga process and the pursuit of impersonal spiritual realization are included within the category of austerities. The word jéväù refers to all the conditioned souls who
are bound within this world on the wheel of fruitive activities.
The conditioned souls wander throughout 8,400,000
species of life. There are so many varieties of life such as
demigods, demons, räkñasas, human beings, nägas, kinnaras
and gandharvas. The soul takes on bodies in unlimited forms of
life from Brahmä down to the most insignificant insect. As the
jévas wander through various species on the wheel of karma,
they attain the various powers that are specific to each life-form.
Some species exhibit great strength, while others possess
uncommon intelligence and so on. But these specific powers are
not manifest of their own accord. Çré Govindadeva bestows His
own power or prowess upon the various forms of life, and therefore they each manifest varying degrees of Govinda’s potency or
prowess.
39

According to Manu-småti, the five heinous sins (mahä-pätaka) are killing a
brähmaëa, drinking liquor, stealing, committing adultery with the wife of one’s
guru, and associating with those who engage in such great sins.
40

In the austerity known as païca-tapa, or “five fires,” one sits in the midst of
four fires during summer, with the blazing sun overhead counted as the fifth fire.
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yas tv indragopam athavendram aho sva-karmabandhänurüpa-phala-bhäjanam ätanoti
karmäëi nirdahati kintu ca bhakti-bhäjäà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I perform bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; yaù – who (in a
disinterested manner); ätanoti – makes; indragopam – the insignificant
red insect named indragopa; athavä – as well as; indram – Indra, the
king of the administrative demigods; phala-bhäjanam – the recipient of
the fruits; anurüpa-bandha – in accordance with the bondage; svakarma – generated by their respective activities; kintu ca – however;
aho – Oh how astonishing!; bhakti-bhäjäm – for those dedicated in
çuddha-bhakti; nirdahati – He utterly consumes, i.e. nullifies; karmäëi
– the results generated from their activities performed in all of their
previous lives.

TRANSLATION
Çré Govinda impartially bestows the fruits of reaction
upon all living entities who are wandering on the path
of karma, from the insignificant indragopa insect to
Indradeva, the monarch of the demigods, according to the
bondage accrued from their respective individual actions.
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However, it is wonderful that He completely burns to the
roots the karma of those who are devoted to Him. I
worship that original personality, Çré Govinda.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

As the fully independent controller of all controllers, Bhagavän
Çré Kåñëa does whatever He considers to be appropriate, and no
one can oppose Him even in the slightest way. Just as a cloud
gives rain impartially, He is equally disposed to all. In keeping
with this principle, Çré Kåñëa is also the impartial bestower of the
fruits of action. From the tiny red indragopa insect that appears
during the rainy season, up to Indra, the king of heaven, Çré
Kåñëa bestows good and bad results upon everyone according to
their good and bad activities. However, He burns down to the
roots the karma, the fruits of karma, the desire for karma and
even the ignorance of His exclusively one-pointed devotees who
are attentively engaged in bhakti. This favoritism that He shows
to His devotees is utterly astonishing.
The profound implication of saying that Çré Kåñëa regards
everyone equally like a cloud is as follows. Just as a cloud rains
down water in one place and not another, or rains down more in
one place and less in another, and just as no one can control the
rainfall, similarly, although Bhagavän sees everyone equally, He
is totally independent in the matter of punishing or showing
favor to anyone. This particular quality of Bhagavän is described
in this verse beginning yas tv indragopam.
For example Svayam Bhagavän has said in Bhagavad-gétä
(9.29):
samo ’haà sarva-bhüteñu
na me dveñyo ’sti na priyaù
ye bhajanti tu mäà bhaktyä
mayi te teñu cäpy aham
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I am equally disposed to all living entities. No one is My enemy
and no one is My friend. However, I consider those who render
service to Me with devotion to be Mine, and I am theirs.

It is also stated in Bhagavad-gétä (9.22): “ananyäç cintayanto
mäm – I personally carry the necessities of My unalloyed devotees who are exclusively engaged in My service, and I always
protect them.”
Someone may say, “Bhagavän delivers His own devotees from
material existence and bestows upon them the loving service of
His lotus feet, but He never does this for the non-devotees, so He
must be guilty of partiality arising from attachment and aversion.”
However, such partiality can never be found in Bhagavän merely
because He is extremely caring and affectionate to His devotees
(bhakta-vatsala). Being so kind to His devotees is one of His
unique characteristics, and this quality is His ornament. There is
no fault or partiality on His side.
For example, it is described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (8.16.24):
tathäpi bhaktaà bhajate maheçvaraù. Although all living entities have come from Bhagavän and Bhagavän is equally disposed
to all of them, still He shows a special favoritism toward His
devotees. Just as the devotee remains constantly attached to
Bhagavän, so Bhagavän also remains constantly attached to His
devotee. Just as the devotee binds Bhagavän with the rope of
prema and keeps Him bound within his heart, similarly Bhagavän
binds His devotees with the ropes of His sweet qualities.
visåjati hådayaà na yasya säkñäd
dharir avaçäbhihito ’py aghaugha-näçaù
praëaya-rasanayä dhåtäìghri-padmaù
sa bhavati bhägavata-pradhäna uktaù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.55)
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If someone calls the name of Çré Hari even accidentally, He never
leaves their heart, but destroys the heaps of sins residing there.
One who binds Çré Hari’s lotus feet in his heart with the ropes of
intimate love (praëaya) is known as the topmost devotee.

It has also been stated in the Ädi Puräëa:
asmäkaà guravo bhaktä
bhaktänäà guravo vayam
mad-bhaktä yatra gacchanti
tatra gacchämi pärthiva
O King, the devotees are My gurus, and I am their guru. I go wherever My devotees go.

This conclusion is also supported by the following statement
from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.16.16):
särathya-pärañada-sevana-sakhya-dautyavéräsanänugamana-stavana-praëämän
snigdheñu päëòuñu jagat-praëatià ca viñëor
bhaktià karoti nå-patiç caraëäravinde
That Çré Kåñëa, to whom all the living beings in the universe offer
praëäma, would sometimes become a chariot driver for his dear
devotees, the Paëòavas, and sometimes He would become the
chairman of their council. He was their servant and friend.
Sometimes He would take up a sword in His hand and guard their
door at night like a doorkeeper. Following behind them, praying
and offering His obeisances, Çré Kåñëa showed His qualities of
loving affection for His devotees in such a way that when
Mahäräja Parékñit heard all this in the form of songs from the
mouths of the royal court bards, bhakti that was full of intense
pangs of separation from the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa awakened in
his heart.

Similarly Akrürajé said:
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na tasya kaçcid dayitaù suhåttamo
na cäpriyo dveñya upekñya eva vä
tathäpi bhaktän bhajate yathä tathä
sura-drumo yadvad upäçrito ’rtha-daù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.38.22)
Although no one is eligible to be Çré Kåñëa’s dear bosom friend,
His undesirable enemy, or the object of His neglect, still, just as
one attains whatever one prays for from a desire-tree, in the same
way one attains a particular fruit from Çré Kåñëa corresponding to
one’s bhajana.

Only those who take shelter of a kalpa-våkña, desire-tree,
attain the benefit bestowed by it, not others. This is not partiality
on the part of the desire-tree. Similarly, although there is a
difference in the results attained by those who take shelter of
Bhagavän and those who do not, this cannot be considered
partiality. Furthermore, the speciality of Bhagavän is even greater
than that of a desire-tree. For example, a desire-tree never
becomes subordinate to one who takes its shelter, but Bhagavän
becomes subordinate to His unconditionally surrendered
devotees.
Bhagavän is impartial in all cases. This is illustrated by the
following statements from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.17.22–23):
na tasya kaçcid dayitaù pratépo
na jïäti-bandhur na paro na ca svaù
samasya sarvatra niraïjanasya
sukhe na rägaù kuta eva roñaù
He is equally disposed to all living entities. No one is dear to Him,
nor does He dislike anyone. He is detached, and therefore He has
no affinity for the happiness derived from sense objects. Neither is
He subject to aversion, which is simply the antithesis of sense gratification. In the course of bestowing the results of the jévas’ own
fruitive activities, He gives happiness to one and distress to
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another, bondage to one and liberation to another. Still, He never
exhibits any partiality arising from attachment or aversion.
tathäpi tac-chakti-visarga eñäà
sukhäya duùkhäya hitähitäya
Although Bhagavän is the original performer of activities, He is not
personally responsible for the jéva’s happiness, distress, bondage
and liberation.

By acting under the influence of the three qualities of material
nature, the living entity creates his own sinfulness and piety,
which in turn become the cause of his birth and death. Although
this is the function of mäyä, it is understood to be the activity of
Bhagavän. One should not imagine that Bhagavän is partial in
this, because each individual living entity tastes the results of his
own activities. Although the light of the sun generally gives
happiness to everyone, it gives distress to the owl and the night
lotus. Nevertheless, one cannot attribute partiality to the sun.
Similarly, through the agency of Bhagavän’s mäyä, the jéva
attains a particular result according to his karma. Thus, there is
no question of partiality in Bhagavän.
The general rule is that Bhagavän bestows upon the jévas the
fruit of their work, but although He is impartial in all cases, He
shows His loving care to His devotees. This is not His personal
partiality. It is well known that Bhagavän is bhakta-vatsala, but
He never becomes jïäni-vatsala or yogi-vatsala. This has never
happened. Moreover, He is also not affectionate to the devotees
of demigods and demigoddesses. He is affectionate to His own
devotees (sva-bhakta-vatsala). Therefore in Brahma-sütra
(2.1.36) it is stated: upapadyate ca api upalabhyate ca.
Bhagavän’s quality of being bhakta-vatsala is imbued with partiality in the form of favoritism. The protection of His devotees is
the function of His svarüpa-çakti.
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This partiality in favoritism to His devotees is found in the
description of the qualities of Çré Hari. Moreover, Bhagavän’s
quality of favoring His devotee is the ornament among all other
qualities.
Thus in his commentary on this verse from Çré Brahmasaàhitä, Çré Jéva Gosvämipäda has presented another verse from
Bhagavad-gétä (9.22):
ananyäç cintayanto mäà
ye janäù paryupäsate
teñäà nityäbhiyuktänäà
yoga-kñemaà vahämy aham

In personally describing the speciality of His unalloyed devotees, Bhagavän said, “My devotees consider Me to be the exclusive goal of their lives. They are always absorbed in thoughts of
Me with undivided attention; that is, they never take shelter of
any other object of desire or serve any other worshipable deity.
Unlimitedly auspicious qualifications appear in them. Taking
shelter of My lotus feet, which are the essence of the nectar of
astonishing pastimes, they engage in bhajana with one-pointed
determination. Such devotees do not even remember how to
maintain their lives in this world, so I personally maintain them
by protecting them and by collecting their eatables and other
necessities.
“The purport of saying the word vahämi (I personally carry)
and not karomi (I arrange) in this verse is that the responsibility
for maintaining those unalloyed devotees falls upon Me, and I
carry that responsibility just as a householder personally maintains and nourishes the members of his own family.”
Bhagavän takes the responsibility of personally and directly
taking care of His devotees by His own free will, whereas duties
such as creation and so on are accomplished simply by His desiring them to take place. Therefore His devotees are not really a
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burden for Him. Just as a man feels happiness by taking care of
a lover with whom he enjoys, similarly Bhagavän feels happiness
in supporting and nourishing His devotees.
In this regard there is an example from Vedänta-sütra (3.4.44):
sväminaù phala-çruter ity ätreyaù. Does the detached devotee
maintain his life in this world by his own efforts, or does he
depend on the efforts of Parameçvara? In answer to this question,
it is stated that the devotee does not want Bhagavän to have to
do anything for him, so he makes some endeavor for his own
maintenance.
Although Bhagavän personally maintains His devotees, when
Ätreya Muni saw the final benediction (phala-çruti) given to the
readers of the Taittiréya Upaniñad, he said, “The worldly maintenance of the devotees is arranged by Sarveçvara Bhagavän. Just
as fish, turtles and birds maintain their offspring by sight, meditation and touch respectively, similarly Bhagavän maintains His
devotees.”
“My kindness upon such unalloyed devotees is that I make
them attain My transcendental abode. I do not do this for the
worshipers of other devatäs.” Viçeñaà ca darçayati: this sütra
indicates that Bhagavän causes those devotees who have no
material desires, and who are acutely afflicted by the distress of
separation from Him, to attain His abode very quickly because
He is unable to tolerate any delay. This is Bhagavän’s special
arrangement.
The following verse is found in the Varäha Puräëa:
nayämi paramaà sthänam
arcir-ädi-gatià vinä
garuòa-skandham äropya
yatheccham aniväritaù
My devotees are indifferent to material circumstances. I lift
them up onto the shoulders of Garuòa and, bypassing all the
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intermediate realms, I bring them directly to My transcendental
abode without any impediments, in accordance with their desire.

Therefore Bhagavän personally carries the necessities of His
unalloyed devotees. This means that He does not arrange for
them through any other agent. It is understood that this is no
burden for Him; rather, it gives Him great happiness due to His
affection for His unalloyed devotees, who are exceedingly dear
to Him.

TÄTPARYA
The supreme controller sees with equal vision. Exactly in accordance with the previous activities of the conditioned souls, He
bestows the inclination for particular karma at a later date without the slightest partiality. However, He is especially kind to His
devotees. He totally incinerates their desires for fruitive activities,
their ignorance and all the results of their sinful and pious work.
Although karma is beginningless (anädi), it is destructible.
The karma of those who engage in work with the hope of
enjoying the fruits of their activities is permanent; it is never
destroyed. Even the duties of the renounced order (sannyäsadharma) is one kind of karma befitting that äçrama. Simply
following the duties of a renunciant is not pleasing to Çré Kåñëa
because the desire for the fruit of liberation remains. Therefore
sannyäsés also attain the results of their activities. Even if they
reach the final limit of desirelessness, they certainly attain the
insignificant result of satisfaction in the self.
On the other hand, pure devotees continuously render service
to Çré Kåñëa with a favorable mood, abandoning without exception all independent endeavors such as jïäna and karma. For
these pure devotees, who are devoid of all desires except the
desire for service, Çré Kåñëa completely incinerates their karma,
the desire for karma and the root of karma, namely ignorance.
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In light of His general neutrality, Çré Kåñëa’s partiality to His
devotees is a matter of sheer astonishment.
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;a

Øksèkdkelgtiz.k;kfnHkhfr &
okRlY;eksgxq#xkSjolsO;HkkoS%
lf´pUR; rL; ln`'kha ruqekiqjsrs
xksfoUnekfniq#"ka
rega
Hktkfe

A
û‡‡û

yaà krodha-käma-sahaja-praëayädi-bhétivätsalya-moha-guru-gaurava-sevya-bhävaiù
saïcintya tasya sadåçéà tanum äpur ete
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Anvaya
aham bhajämi – I engage in bhajana; tam – of that; ädi-puruñam
govindam – original Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; yam – whom;
saïcintya – by full contemplation; bhävaiù – through the moods;
krodha – of anger (such as that shown by Çiçupäla toward Kåñëa out of
enmity); käma – of lust felt by the vraja-gopés etc., out of a desire to
give Kåñëa pleasure (in other words mädhurya-rasa or prema); sahajapraëaya-ädi – of sakhya-bhäva, the spontaneous affection of the
cowherd friends (sakhäs) such as Çrédämä, Subala, etc.; bhéti – of incessant terror felt by persons such as Kaàsa, accompanied by the evil
thought, “I shall be slain by Kåñëa!”; vätsalya – of parental affection felt
by persons headed by Çré Nanda and Yaçodä; moha – of delusion felt by
those of the Mäyävädé cult, i.e. a mood of total forgetfulness in the
contemplation of säyujya-mukti (liberation through merging one’s
identity with Çré Kåñëa’s impersonal aspect of the non-differentiated
divine light, known as nirbheda-brahma); guru-gaurava – of çäntabhäva, wherein one contemplates Him as a great personage, worthy of
respect; sevya – of däsya-bhäva, the mood of servitude rendered by
those who contemplate Çré Kåñëa as the sole object worthy of their
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service; ete – those persons; äpuù – attain; sadåçém – an appropriate;
tanum – body; tasya – for His service.

TRANSLATION
Those who contemplate Him with feelings of lust, anger,
the natural intimacy of friendship, fear, parental affection,
bewilderment, reverence and servitude, attain bodies
(suitable for associates of Bhagavän) with various degrees
of beauty and qualities corresponding to their individual
meditations. I worship that original personality, Govinda.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Svayam Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is the only actual bestower of results;
He bestows the appropriate fruits upon all. The results bestowed
by others are perishable, but the fruit bestowed by Çré Kåñëa is
never subject to destruction. Bhagavän is eternal, His devotees
are eternal, and His bhakti and the fruit of bhakti are also eternal. Because pure devotees are full of deep attachment for Him,
they are infinitely superior to the desireless yogés. That Prabhu
who bestows even upon His most antagonistic enemies a result
that is supremely difficult for great yogés to attain must necessarily, according to the logic of “inferential partial illustration”
(kaimutika-nyäya), bestow the highest fruit of all upon His
devotees who incessantly cultivate favorable activities and
moods in His service. This is certainly not a point of controversy.
What intelligent person could possibly give up such a highly generous Prabhu as Çré Kåñëa to worship any other demigod or
demigoddess? Having stated this in the previous verse, Brahmäjé
completes the section characterized by the phrase, “I worship the
original personality, Çré Govindadeva,” with this verse beginning
yaà krodha-käma.
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Words such as krodha indicate fear and enmity, as well as
anger. For example, when Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa’s enemies such as
Kaàsa and Çiçupäla become absorbed in Him, even through
moods that are unfavorable to bhakti, He bestows upon them
a transcendental destination. Aho! Pütanä was a man-eating
demoness, accustomed to killing babies and drinking their
blood, yet the most liberal and merciful Çré Kåñëa gave her a
destination befitting a nurse-maid in Goloka because she had
assumed the appearance of a mother. Våñabhäsura and Keçédaitya also attained destinations like the oxen that pull carts in
Goloka Vraja. Çré Kåñëa also awarded a destination to the wicked
Käléya-näga in Goloka Vraja, using him as a boat in His waterpastimes. Although many other avatäras of Bhagavän are
bestowers of elevated destinations upon their enemies, they
have given the demons killed by them destinations such as heavenly happiness and vast sensory enjoyment. However, they have
not given destinations extending even up to the point of liberation, what to speak of elevation to Goloka.
Anger is the mood of an enemy. Natural intimacy is the mood
of a friend. Lust refers to çåìgära, the amorous mood, which is
the sweetest of all. The affection of a mother and father for their
child is called vätsalya. Reverence like that offered to one’s guru
is neutrality (çänta-bhäva). Servitude indicates däsya-bhäva.
Here the word moha implies the utter forgetfulness experienced
due to a vision of Brahman; this is the brahmamaya-bhäva of the
proponents of impersonal knowledge.
The purport of saying that those who contemplate Bhagavän
attain bodies corresponding to their moods is that by becoming
absorbed in these moods at the time of sädhana, when they
achieve perfection, they attain bodies like the associates of
Bhagavän according to their individual bhävas, and they become
absorbed in His service. Those who become absorbed in the
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transcendental subject through the mood of anger attain only a
partial aspect of that transcendence in the form of impersonal liberation (säyujya-mukti). Aside from that, those who have the
sentiments of çänta, däsya, sakhya, vätsalya and çåìgära attain
bodies appropriate for those individual bhävas, with beauty and
qualities corresponding to the extent of their attainment. In this
regard, we find evidence in the statement of Çré Vasudeva
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.3.41): “adåñöänyatamaà loke çélaudäryaguëaiù – in my previous life I begged from You the benediction
of having a son endowed with all qualities like You. However,
You said, ‘There is no one else endowed with qualities like Me.
It can never be. Therefore I will personally appear as your son.’”
From this it is concluded that no living entity can have all the
transcendental qualities of Bhagavän. Thus the words sadåçéà
tanum indicate that one can attain a body suitable for an associate
of Bhagavän, which is partially imbued with His transcendental
qualities.
It has also been stated in Brahma-sütra: “jagad vyäpäravarjam – it is not possible for the jévas to perform the task of
creation, maintenance and destruction of the universe. It is only
possible for Brahman. This ability of Bhagavän cannot possibly
occur in the jéva.” Çré Närada has also stated (ÇrémadBhägavatam 1.6.29): “prayujyamäne mayi täà çuddhäà
bhagavatéà tanum – when my devotional service was mature,
Bhagavän mercifully bestowed upon me my pure body as His
associate. My previous body composed of the five gross material
elements was cast aside and I went to the abode of Bhagavän in
that transcendental body.” The essence of this statement is that
no one is identical with Bhagavän in all respects and no one can
become so at any time.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.48) we find: “vaireëa yaà
nåpatayaù – if kings such as Çiçupäla and Dantavakra attained
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Bhagavän by the mood of enmity, then anurakta-dhiyäà punaù
kim – what will be unattainable for the unalloyed premibhaktas through their powerful attachment for Him? What need
is there to say that they most definitely attain Him?”
One can attain Çré Kåñëa by being absorbed in anger, hostility
or envy, or also through the moods of çänta, däsya, sakhya,
vätsalya and çåìgära. However, just as there is a difference
between hostility and loving attachment, there is also a difference in the destinations attained through these respective
moods. The sädhakas attain the positions of being different types
of associates in accordance with the level of their prema or
anuräga (deep attachment). The highest attainment is only
achieved by those with the highest loving attachment. On the
basis of this principle, it is established that there is no difference
between the associates situated in Goloka and the associates
who descend to Bhauma-Våndävana. The two are non-different.
This is also mentioned in Çrémad-Bhägavatam: “nandädayas tu
taà dåñtvä – the Vrajaväsés headed by Çré Nanda saw the majesty
of Goloka in Brahma-hrada and became joyfully amazed.” The
oneness of Goloka and Bhauma-Våndävana has been established
by this statement.

TÄTPARYA
Bhakti is of two kinds: regulative (vaidhé ) and spontaneous
(rägänugä). The first type of bhakti is based on the faith that
arises to a small extent through the medium of çästra and the
instructions of one’s guru, and it develops very slowly because
of the confinement of observing the rules and regulations of
scripture. That bhakti is transformed into niñöhä, ruci, äsakti and
bhäva by the cultivation of activities in connection with Çré Kåñëa
in the form of hearing, chanting and remembering in the association of sädhus. When bhäva arises, the sädhaka-bhakta can be
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the recipient of Çré Kåñëa’s mercy. In this process there is a long
delay before arriving at the stage of bhäva. This is called vaidhébhakti.
Rägätmikä-bhakti gives results very quickly and attracts Çré
Kåñëa, and therefore it is superior. What is its inherent nature?
This particular verse describes the various forms in which it is
perceived. The category of rägätmikä-bhakti includes passive or
neutral adoration (çänta-bhäva) characterized by guru-gaurava
(reverence); däsya-bhäva exemplified by sevya-bhäva (servitude);
sakhya-bhäva (friendship) typified by sahaja-praëaya (natural
intimacy); vätsalya-bhäva (parental affection); and mädhuryabhäva (amorous love) characterized by käma. Anger (krodha),
fear (bhaya) and delusion (moha), although spontaneous, are
not included in the category of bhakti. Anger is seen in demons
like Çiçupäla, fear in demons like Kaàsa and delusion in the
scholars of Mäyäväda philosophy. Although there is absorption
in the spontaneous activities of anger, fear and the total forgetfulness of everything arising from the internal vision of the
impersonal Brahman, they are still not considered to be bhakti,
because they are not favorable to Çré Kåñëa.
Furthermore, when we consider çänta, däsya, sakhya, vätsalya
and mädhurya, spontaneous attachment (räga) remains almost
absent from çänta-bhäva because of an excess of neutrality.
Nevertheless, it has been accepted as bhakti because it is somewhat favorable. Besides this, the other four moods possess an
abundance of spontaneous attachment. According to Bhagavadgétä (4.11): “ye yathä mäà prapadyante täàs tathaiva bhajämy
aham – I reciprocate with everyone according to their individual
degree of surrender to Me.” Those who cultivate attachment in
the form of anger, fear and delusion attain salvation in the form
of säyujya-mukti, the impersonal aspect of liberation in which
one imagines that he has merged with Brahman. By çänta-bhäva
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one attains a body suitable for remaining absorbed in Brahman
and Paramätmä, like the four Kumäras, headed by Sanaka and
Sanätana, or like Çukadeva Gosvämé. By däsya and sakhyabhäva one attains an appropriate male or female form in accordance with one’s eligibility. By vätsalya-bhäva one acquires a
fatherly or motherly form corresponding to one’s mode of service.
A pure, transcendental body of a gopé is attained by those in
çåìgära-bhäva.
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fJ;% dkUrk% dkUr% ijeiq#"k% dYirjoks
æqek Hkwfef'pUrkef.kx.ke;h rks;ee`re~ A
dFkk xkua ukVîa xeuefi oa'kh fiz;l[kh
fpnkuUna T;ksfr% ijefi rnkLok|efi p û
l ;= {khjkfCèk% òofr lqjHkhH;'p lqegku~
fues"kk¼Zk[;ks ok oztfr u fg ;=kfi le;% A
Hkts 'osr}hia regfeg xksyksdfefr ;a
fonUrLrs lUr% f{kfrfojypkjk% dfri;s û‡ˆû
çriyaù käntäù käntaù parama-puruñaù kalpa-taravo
drumä bhümiç cintämaëi-gaëa-mayé toyam amåtam
kathä gänaà näöyaà gamanam api vaàçé priya-sakhé
cid-änandaà jyotiù param api tad äsvädyam api ca
sa yatra kñéräbdhiù sravati surabhébhyaç ca su-mahän
nimeñärdhäkhyo vä vrajati na hi yaträpi samayaù
bhaje çvetadvépaà tam aham iha golokam iti yaà
vidantas te santaù kñiti-virala-cäräù katipaye

Anvaya
yatra – where; käntäù – the beloveds; çriyaù – (are) Mahä-Lakñmés
(who are none other than Çré Kåñëa’s dearmost beautiful vraja-gopés);
käntaù – (where) the sole hero; parama-puruñaù – (is) the primeval
Supreme Person, Çré Govinda; drumä – (where) the trees; kalpataravaù – fulfill all desires; bhümiù – (where) the land; cintämaëigaëa-mayé – (is) wish-fulfilling stone; toyam – (where) water; amåtam
– (is) immortal nectar; kathä – (where) speech; gänam – (is) song; api
– and; gamanam – movement; näöyam – (is) dance; vaàçé – (where)
Çré Kåñëa’s bamboo flute; priya-sakhé – acts as a dear friend; jyotiù –
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(where) the svarüpa of light; cid-änandam – is a substance of cognizance and bliss; param api tat – in that place even ordinary items that
are usually illuminated from outside illuminate all other objects like the
sun and moon, because their nature is supreme, meaning full of knowledge and bliss; äsvädyam api ca – and they are also relishable, i.e.
enjoyable; ca – and; saù su-mahän – (where) a very great; kñéraabdhiù – ocean of milk; surabhébhyaù – from the udders of millions
upon millions of Surabhé cows, who are absorbed in öhe vibration of
Kåñëa’s flute; sravati – incessantly flows; yatra api – where also;
samayaù – time; hi na vrajati – certainly does not pass away (i.e. eternal spiritual time, which is free from the influence of material time, is an
eternal unbroken present without past or future); vä – even; nimeñaardha-äkhyaù – to the extent of half a moment; aham bhaje – I render
service; tam – to that; çveta-dvépam – white island of Çvetadvépa; yam –
which; te – those; katipaye – very few; santaù – saints whose faith
(niñöhä) for Çré Bhagavän is firmly established; kñiti-virala-cäräù – wandering on the face of the Earth; iha – in this world; vidantaù – know; iti
– as; golokam – Goloka.

TRANSLATION
I worship that supreme abode of Çvetadvépa, where the
beloved heroines are a host of transcendental goddesses
of fortune, and the Supreme Personality Çré Kåñëa is the
only lover; where all the trees are spiritual desire-trees,
and the earth is made of transcendental wish-fulfilling
cintämaëi jewels; where the water is nectar, natural
speaking is a melodious song, and walking to and fro is an
artful dance; where the flute is the dearmost friend; where
light is full of knowledge and bliss, and the supreme
spiritual substance that comprises all things is relishable;
where a vast transcendental ocean of milk is always
flowing from millions upon millions of surabhé cows; and
where time is not subject to passing away, even for half
the blink of an eye, because it is not divided into past and
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future, but remains in the undivided eternal present. That
divine abode, which is practically unknown in this world,
is known by the name of Goloka to only a few, rare
sädhus.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Brahmäjé has thus described in poetic prayers the glories of his
worshipable Lord, and how He alone is the supermost object of
loving service. Now, in this pair of verses which comprise verse
56, he eulogizes that realm that is beautified by his worshipable
deity (iñöadeva). One should understand the word çriyaù to
mean the beautiful gopés of Vraja. They are Mahä-Lakñmés and
they are the beloveds of Golokapati Çré Kåñëa. They have been
described in this way by the mantras and meditations employed
in their worship. The word käntaù is singular in number. This
means that Çré Kåñëa alone is the one exclusive lover of countless
beautiful Vraja maidens. Therefore, the glories of Çré Govinda
excel even those of other forms of Bhagavän such as MahäNäräyaëa, and the glories of Govinda-dhäma excel the glories of
Mahä-Vaikuëöha.
In Mahä-Vaikuëöha, Mahä-Lakñmé continually renders service
to Mahä-Näräyaëa in a mood of extreme reverence. MahäNäräyaëa also accepts Her service and bestows an abundance of
mercy upon her. However, in Goloka Våndävana the son of
Nanda Mahäräja, Çré Kåñëa, is the lover of innumerable gopés. He
dances with them in räsa-lélä and always remains eager to attain
their favor. Thus Goloka-dhäma and Çré Kåñëa, the supreme connoisseur of transcendental mellows (rasika-çekhara), are both
possessed of the highest and most astonishing glories because
they are adorned with a sweetness that covers their opulences.
The trees there are wish-fulfilling trees (kalpa-taru), which
fulfill all the hearts’ desires of everyone. Out of intense love for
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Çré Kåñëa, they have become like inanimate trees, and they
bestow sweet fruits upon all. Feeling the anguish of separation
from Çré Kåñëa when He is away, and becoming immersed in
prema upon meeting Him, they exhibit the eight types of ecstatic
bodily symptoms (añöa-sättvika-vikära). Even the soil of that
place fulfills all desires just like a desire-tree, for its touch alone
awakens kåñëa-prema in the heart. Furthermore, it is composed
of transcendental bliss just like Çré Kåñëa. If even the soil is of this
nature, then what can be said of jewels such as the Kaustubha
jewel? If the water there is as delectable as nectar, then what can
be said of the nectar?
In Goloka-dhäma, vaàçé is the dearmost friend (priya-sakhé),
because, by the waves of her sweet voice, she first informs Çré
Kåñëa’s beloved gopés about where Çré Kåñëa is happily engaged
in His pastimes and then, exerting a powerful attraction upon
them, she brings them to that very place. Furthermore, every
substance in that abode is the embodiment of transcendental joy.
Every article is self-effulgent like the sun and moon. Thus it is
stated in the Gautaméya-tantra: “samänodita candrärkam – the
sun and moon rise at the same time there, and all the substances
of that abode possess the power of self-illumination like the sun
and moon. The moon displays sixteen phases every night there,
and all the objects illuminated by that full moon are themselves
self-effulgent. Being composed of cit-çakti, they are all highly
relishable.
darçayäm äsa lokaà svam
gopänäà tamasaù param
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.28.14)

From this verse it is understood that Çré Kåñëa granted to Çré
Nanda and the other Vrajaväsés darçana of His own planet,
which is situated beyond the material energy. By the expression
surabhébhyaç ca, it should be understood that when the cows
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hear the sweet sound of Çré Kåñëa’s flute, they are helplessly
overwhelmed with feelings of parental affection, and a stream of
milk flows automatically from their udders. They forget to chew
and swallow the lush, green grass in their mouths. Instead, they
close their eyes and with an insatiable thirst drink the nectar of
the sound of Çré Kåñëa’s flute through the vessels of their ears.
The confidential purport of the expression vrajati na hi is that
because all the Vrajaväsés are perpetually immersed in the
absorption of condensed prema for Çré Kåñëa, they forget everything about their bodies and everything related to the body. They
have no time for meditation. There, the great ocean of transcendental blissfulness, which is completely devoid of material afflictions such as birth, death, old age, disease, lamentation and fear,
is incessantly moving in endless waves. There is no influence of
time in that realm: na ca käla-vikramaù (Çrémad-Bhägavatam
2.9.10).
The word çveta means çuddha, absolutely pure and
untouched by the association of anything else. Therefore Çré
Kåñëa’s abode is called Çvetadvépa or Çuddhadvépa. It has also
been stated in the Gopäla-täpané: “yathä sarasi padmaà tiñöhati
tathä bhümyäà hi tiñöhati – just as a lotus flower remains in
water and yet is untouched by it, similarly, although Çvetadvépadhäma (Våndävana-Navadvépa) is apparently located on the surface of the earth, it remains untouched by earthly defects.”
The word kñitéti indicates that very few rare persons in this
world know about the factual existence of Çré Goloka. The åñis
headed by Sanaka Kumära said: “yaà na vidyo vayaà sarve
påcchanto ’pi pitämaham – although we all posed questions
before our great father, Brahmäjé, we could not understand
Goloka Våndävana-dhäma.” Therefore, Goloka Våndävanadhäma is the most inaccessible abode. It can only be understood
by those who are the recipients of Çré Kåñëa’s mercy.
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TÄTPARYA
The dhäma is completely transcendental, full of the most excellent transcendental mellows, and easily attained by those living
entities who perform bhajana. It cannot be referred to as devoid
of attributes (nirviçeña). The impersonal brahma-dhäma is
attained through anger, fear and delusion. The devotees attain
either Paravyoma Vaikuëöha in the spiritual universe or above
that, Goloka-dhäma, depending on their rasa, or individual
devotional inclination. Goloka-dhäma is called Çvetadvépa (the
white isle) because it is absolutely pure. In this world, those who
perform worship on the path of viçuddha-bhakti attain viçuddhaprema-bhakti. Only they have darçana of the aforementioned
çvetadvépa-tattva in Gokula Våndävana and Navadvépa situated
in this world. Those rare devotees refer to that çvetadvépa-tattva
as Goloka.
In that Goloka one will find the everlasting, exquisite beauty
of the transcendentally qualified lover and beloved, trees and
creepers, land (with mountains, rivers and forests), water,
speech, movement, flute-song, moon, sun, the enjoyed and
enjoyment (the inconceivable variegated wonders of the sixtyfour arts), cows, nectar in the form of a flowing ocean of milk,
and spiritual time characterized by the eternal present. This
Goloka is described in numerous places in çästra such as the
Vedas, Puräëas and tantras.
It is stated in the Chändogya Çruti: brüyäd yävän vä ayam
äkäças tävän eña antar hådaye äkäçaù uta asmin dyäv äpåthivé
antar eva samähite ubhäv agniç ca väyuç ca sürya-candramasäv ubhau vidhun nakñaträëi yac cänyad ihästi yac ca nästi
sarvaà tasmin samähitam iti.
The purport is that, just as there are so many attributes and
varieties in the world of mäyä, similarly all those variegated features and even more are present in that transcendental abode.
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The harmonious combination of the diverse facets of the spiritual
world produces blissfulness, whereas the discord between the
diverse features of the material world produces mixed happiness
and distress. Through the Vedas and the principles of knowledge
contained therein, the Vedas personified and the saintly devotees
of Bhagavän adopt the pure and uncontaminated state of
consciousness. Thus, they adopt the yoga system of the trance of
pure devotion, in which they attain the darçana of that Golokadhäma. By the mercy of Çré Kåñëa, the faculty of their insignificant
consciousness attains an unlimited nature of enjoyment on the
same level as Çré Kåñëa in His abode; that is, they relish the
happiness of loving service.
The expression param api tad äsvädyam api ca has a hidden
meaning. The words param api indicate that among all the transcendentally blissful varieties within Goloka, Çré Kåñëa is the
Supreme Absolute Truth (para-tattva). The words tad äsvädyam
api indicate that all the other transcendentally blissful varieties
are the objects of Çré Kåñëa’s enjoyment; that is, they are Çré
Kåñëa’s äsvädya-tattva, meaning they are to be tasted by Him. Çré
Kåñëa attains the condition of possessing a golden complexion
when He relishes the following three bhävas: the greatness of
Çrématé Rädhikä’s intimate love (praëaya), the rasa of Çré Kåñëa
that is realized by Her, and the happiness She feels upon realizing that rasa. In other words, He assumes the form of Çré
Gaurasundara, whose body is adorned with the emotions and
luster of Çré Rädhä, and engages in tasting His own glories. That
condition is the happiness of His own rasa-sevä, service imbued
with transcendental mellows. This happiness of rasa-sevä is also
eternally present in Çvetadvépa.
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Verse 57
vFkksokp
egkfo".kqHkZxoUra
iztkifre~ A
czãu~ egÙofoKkus iztklxZs p psUefr% A
i´p'yksdhfeeka fo|ka oRl nÙkka fucksèk es û‡‰û
athoväca mahä-viñëur
bhagavantaà prajäpatim
brahman mahattva-vijïäne
prajä-sarge ca cen matiù
païca-çlokém imäà vidyäà
vatsa dattäà nibodha me

Anvaya
atha – thereafter, i.e. after hearing the prayers of Brahmä; mahä-viñëuù
– Mahä-Viñëu, i.e. Çré Kåñëa, the controller of all controllers; uväca –
said; bhagavantam prajäpatim – to Bhagavän Brahmä; brahman - O
Prajäpati (protector of the universal population); cet – if; matiù – your
mind desires; mahattva-vijïäne – realized knowledge of My glories, i.e.
specific knowledge of the transcendental nature; ca – and; prajä-sarge
– the process of generating universal progeny; vatsa – (then) dear child;
nibodha – know; me – from Me; imäm – this; vidyäm – knowledge;
dattäm – given; païca-çlokém – in five verses.

TRANSLATION
On hearing this prayer, which contains so many essential
truths, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa said to Brahmä, “O Brahmä,
if you desire to create progeny by employing the
transcendental realization of My glories, then My dear
child, I will bestow upon you this knowledge, contained in
five verses. You should take it up in practice.”
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Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Thus, the mercy bestowed on Brahmäjé by Çré Bhagavän upon
hearing his prayers is related in this one and a half çlokas beginning with athoväca. Everything is clear in this verse.

TÄTPARYA
Until this point, Brahmäjé has offered with a burning expectation
many types of prayers containing names such as Kåñëa and
Govinda, which indicate Bhagavän’s form, qualities and pastimes,
and when Svayam Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa heard this, He was very
pleased. At that time Brahmä also had a desire in his heart to
create progeny. Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa understood his mood, and
explained how jévas may perform the sädhana of pure, unalloyed bhakti while carrying out His orders in the material world.
Çré Bhagavän said, “O Brahmä, knowledge of the transcendental
reality is the essential science. If you want to create progeny
while remaining situated in this realized knowledge of transcendence, then listen to the instruction on bhakti-vidyä that I will
impart in the following five çlokas.”
Bhagavän will explain how one should practice çuddhabhakti while performing one’s worldly duties in pursuance of His
order.
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Verse 58
izcq¼s
KkuHkfäH;kekReU;kuUnfpUe;h A
mnsR;uqÙkek
HkfäHkZxoRizsey{k.kk û‡Šû
prabuddhe jïäna-bhaktibhyäm
ätmany änanda-cin-mayé
udety anuttamä bhaktir
bhagavat-prema-lakñaëä

Anvaya
ätmani prabuddhe – when the soul becomes awakened; jïänabhaktibhyäm – through knowledge of the transcendental tattvas of Çré
Bhagavän and devotion for Him; anuttamä – (then) the most exalted of
all; bhaktiù – devotion; änanda-cin-mayé – which is the rasa-svarüpa
of transcendental bliss; bhagavat-prema-lakñaëä – and is characterized
by love for Çré Kåñëa; udeti – arises.

TRANSLATION
When one realizes the transcendental subject through
knowledge, and through devotion whose goal is affection
for Çré Kåñëa, there is an awakening of prema for
Bhagavän. That prema is characterized by extremely
elevated bhakti in the form of transcendental rasa in
relation to the soul’s beloved Çré Kåñëa.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Now, in these five verses, the mercy of Bhagavän is being
described. Bhagavän begins to bestow His mercy with this
verse beginning prabuddhe. “O Brahmä, being imbued with
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knowledge and realization by My mercy, you may engage in My
service with ecstatic devotional sentiments.”
For example, Bhagavän said to Uddhavajé: jïäna-vijïänasampanno bhaja mäà bhakti-bhävitaù (Çrémad-Bhägavatam
11.19.5). The meaning is: “mäm eva bhaja anyat-sarva-tyaja –
abandon everything and engage exclusively in My service.”
(Çrédhara Svämipäda)
“Service is the embodiment of knowledge (jïäna), and one
who serves is the embodiment of realized knowledge (vijïäna).
The highest auspiciousness for the jévas lies in rendering service
to Bhagavän in knowledge of the constitutional nature of the
served and the servant. Therefore the prime duty is to engage in
His service with knowledge of relationship (sambandha-jïäna).
One cannot attain love for Bhagavän by rendering the unsightly
service that results from the absence of sambandha-jïäna.”
(Prabhupäda Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura)

TÄTPARYA
The meaning of jïäna is sambandha-jïäna, or knowledge of
the mutual relationship between spiritual substance (in the form
of the living entities), dull matter and the supreme transcendental
reality who is Çré Kåñëa. Here jïäna udeti does not refer to
knowledge of the body and mind, because that knowledge is
opposed to bhakti. The statements of the Vedas and literature in
pursuance of the Vedic conclusion, received through the spiritual
hierarchy of guru-paramparä, constitute the only immaculate
evidence. The seven principles of Daça-müla that constitute
sambandha-jïäna are as follows: (1) Çré Hari is the Supreme
Absolute Truth. (2) He is omnipotent. (3) He is the nectarean
ocean of all transcendental mellows. (4) The living entities are
His separated expansions. (5) Some of those jévas are conditioned. (6) Most of the living entities exist before and beyond this
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material world and are liberated. (7) The relationship between
Bhagavän, the jévas and the creation is one of inconceivable
difference and non-difference.
Bhakti is the only process to attain the goal of life, and among
the many limbs of bhakti, nine are prominent. Activities such as
hearing about Çré Kåñëa, glorifying Him, remembering Him, serving His lotus feet, worshiping Him, offering Him prayers, carrying out His orders, relating to Him as a friend and fully
surrendering oneself to His will are called kåñëänuçélana, the
cultivation of endeavors directly for Çré Kåñëa or in connection
with Him. One should understand that such kåñëänuçélana is the
only process to attain the goal of life. Its limbs and sub-limbs
have been described elaborately in Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu.
Only by this type of knowledge and devotion can one attain the
enlightenment characterized by the awakening of prema-bhakti
within the heart. Such prema is the highest form of bhakti, and
the ultimate goal for the living entities.
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Verse 59
izek.kSLrr~lnkpkjSLrnH;klS£ujUrje~
cksèk;ékkReukRekua HkfäeI;qÙkeka yHksr~

A
û‡‹û

pramäëais tat-sad-äcärais
tad-abhyäsair nirantaram
bodhayann ätmanätmänaà
bhaktim apy uttamäà labhet

Anvaya
tad-abhyäsaiù – through the sädhaka’s repeated practice; tat-sadäcäraiù – in accordance with the pure standards of bhakti that have
been previously established by the examples of sädhu-bhaktas;
pramäëaiù – and with the evidence given in all çästras that teach the
philosophical conclusions of pure bhakti; nirantaram – incessantly;
bodhayan – realizing; ätmänam – oneself; ätmanä api – through one’s
own self (in the form of a purified jéva who has taken shelter of Çré
Bhagavän); labhet – one can attain; uttamäm bhaktim – pure devotion.

TRANSLATION
One may attain incessant realization of one’s
constitutional identity by continuously observing the
codes of appropriate behavior, and by practicing the
sädhana-bhajana prescribed by the authentic scriptures.
Understanding oneself to be under the shelter of
Bhagavän, one may offer oneself fully at His lotus feet. A
sädhaka who does so attains uttama-bhakti.
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Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Sädhana-bhakti is the only method to attain prema-bhakti.
Therefore the subject of sädhana-bhakti is being described in
this verse beginning pramäëais tat. The term sat or sädhu refers
to the great transcendentally realized personalities who conduct
themselves perfectly in accordance with the precepts of çuddhabhakti, and with the etiquette prescribed by authentic devotional
scriptures such as the Vedas, Puräëas, Bhagavad-gétä and ÇrémadBhägavatam. When the sädhaka-bhakta continuously practices
the limbs of bhakti – such as çravaëa, kértana and smaraëa – in
accordance with the standards set by such realized personalities,
he realizes within his heart that he is a pure spirit soul under the
shelter of Bhagavän. Çuddha-bhakti is actually rägänuga-bhakti;
that is, bhakti following the moods of Çré Kåñëa’s eternal associates in Goloka who are by nature deeply attached to Him. One
who engages in the uninterrupted cultivation of this çuddhabhakti attains within his pure heart a transcendental manifestation of his eternal spiritual form as a servant of Bhagavän, by the
mercy of a pure devotee or by the direct mercy of Bhagavän
Himself. Subsequently he achieves the highest stage of premabhakti.
A lucid analysis of this occurrence can also be found in
the prayers by the Vedas personified in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(10.87.20):
sva-kåta-pureñv améñv abahir-antara-saàvaraëaà
tava puruñaà vadanty akhila-çakti-dhåto ’àça-kåtam
iti nå-gatià vivicya kavayo nigamävapanaà
bhavata upäsate ’ìghrim abhavam bhuvi viçvasitäù
The living entities are internally and externally controllers of their
bodies and populate the entire universe. They are not independent, but are fragmentary parts (vibhinnäàça) of Your energy.
Those who attain a true understanding, and who are in knowledge
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of the desired goal of the greatly realized souls, utterly reject the
fruitive activities mentioned in the Vedas. With complete faith they
cultivate unalloyed, transcendental bhakti in the form of worshiping You without the slightest expectation of material remuneration. In this way, although they remain in the world, they easily
cross over the insurmountable ocean of material existence and
come to You by engaging in the loving service of Your lotus feet.
Your divine lotus feet are the only cure for the fear experienced in
the endless chain of birth and death.

TÄTPARYA
The word pramäëa (reliable evidence) refers to the bhaktiçästras such as the Vedas, Upaniñads, Puräëas, Bhagavad-gétä
and Çrémad-Bhägavatam. The word sadäcära should be understood to indicate the behavior of Vaiñëavas who are practicing
pure bhakti, and whose activities are based on deep, spontaneous attachment to Çré Kåñëa. Tad-abhyäsa denotes the process
of acquiring a clear understanding of the ten fundamental principles (daça-müla-tattva) described in bhakti-çästra, and then,
as prescribed by the çästra, receiving harinäma, which is the
embodiment of Çré Kåñëa’s names, form, qualities and pastimes.
After that one should continuously cultivate the practice of chanting harinäma throughout the day and night. This is the meaning
of abhyäsa. Thus, this verse stresses that it is absolutely necessary to adopt the process of spiritual cultivation in accordance
with the instructions of çästra, and under the guidance of sädhus.
Cultivating the practice of chanting harinäma along with appropriate conduct dispels the ten kinds of offenses against the holy
name. Abhyäsa means to follow the uninterrupted and offenseless cultivation of harinäma practiced by çuddha-bhaktas. If one
practices in this way, the desired result, namely prema-bhakti,
will manifest in the heart.
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Verse 60
;L;k% Js;Ldja ukfLr ;;k fuo`ZfrekIuq;kr~ A
;k lkèk;fr ekeso Hkfäa rkeso lkèk;sr~ ûˆŒû
yasyäù çreyas-karaà nästi
yayä nirvåtim äpnuyät
yä sädhayati mäm eva
bhaktià täm eva sädhayet

Anvaya
na asti – there is nothing else; çreyaù-karam – which is more potent in
promoting auspiciousness; yasyäù – than that (çuddha-bhakti ); yayä –
(because) by that; äpnuyät – one can attain; nirvåtim – supreme bliss;
eva – certainly; yä sädhayati – it captivates; mäm – Me; eva – indeed;
sädhayet – one should practice sädhana; täm bhaktim – for that
çuddha-bhakti.

TRANSLATION
Prema-bhakti is the aim and object of life, and there is
nothing more auspicious than this. The platform of
supreme bliss is attained only through prema-bhakti. This
prema-bhakti, which leads to Me, is only achieved
through sädhana-bhakti.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

Prema-bhakti is the only aim and object of life (sädhya), and
there is nothing more auspicious than this for the living entities.
Bhagavän is attained by prema-bhakti, which is the embodiment
of the highest transcendental bliss. This has also been stated in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.24.55):
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taà durärädhyam ärädhya
satäm api duräpayä
ekänta-bhaktyä ko väïchet
päda-mülaà vinä bahiù
O Bhagavän, Your unalloyed devotional service is extremely difficult to attain, even for sädhus. After worshiping Your lotus feet,
which are rarely attained, what kind of unfortunate person in this
world could give up loving service to them and desire anything
else born of ignorance, such as the happiness derived from the
gross physical body, from elevation to heaven, or from liberation?

Those who wish to know more about this subject can refer to
Bhakti-sandarbha.

TÄTPARYA
There is nothing more auspicious for the living entities than
prema-bhakti. This stage of accomplished devotion constitutes
the jévas’ highest bliss. The lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa are attained
only by prema-bhakti. Only those who cultivate sädhana-bhakti
with a grief-stricken and desperate hankering to attain accomplished devotion can become successful in achieving it. Premabhakti can never be attained by others.
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Verse 61
èkekZuU;ku~ ifjR;T; ekesda Hkt fo'olu~ A
;kn`'kh ;kn`'kh J¼k flf¼HkZofr rkn`'kh
û
dqoZfékjUrja
deZ
yksdks·;euqoÙkZrs A
rsuSo deZ.kk è;k;u~ eka ijka HkfäfePNfr ûˆƒû
dharmän anyän parityajya
mäm ekaà bhaja viçvasan
yädåçé yädåçé çraddhä
siddhir bhavati tädåçé
kurvan nirantaraà karma
loko ’yam anuvartate
tenaiva karmaëä dhyäyan
mäà paräà bhaktim icchati

Anvaya
parityajya – completely renouncing; anyän – other; dharmän – forms
of constitutional activity centered around the principles of religious
conduct, economic development, sense gratification and liberation,
which are practiced out of ignorance; bhaja – render service; mäm – to
Me; ekam – exclusively; viçvasan – with faith; yädåçé yädåçé – in accordance with the degree; çraddhä – of faith; bhavati – there is achieved;
tädåçé – a corresponding; siddhiù – perfection; ayam lokaù – the people
of this material world; nirantaram – incessantly; kurvan – engaging in
action; karma anuvartate – follow this process of work; eva – certainly;
tena karmaëä – through performing such activities; dhyäyan – while
contemplating; mäm – Me; icchati – one hankers; paräm bhaktim – for
the supreme stage of bhakti, i.e. prema-bhakti.
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TRANSLATION
O Brahmä, abandon all varieties of dharma and engage
exclusively in My bhajana with unwavering determination
and faith. Perfection is attained according to one’s faith.
Human beings in this world are continuously engaged in
occupational duties. They should desire to attain premabhakti by being absorbed in thoughts of Me through the
performance of their respective duties.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

To further fortify the resolve of Brahmäjé in the practice of
çuddha-bhakti, Çré Bhagavän said, “O Brahmä, engage in My service with unflinching faith. Others who desire sense gratification
or liberation should also think exclusively of Me and nothing else
while carrying out their respective duties. In this way everyone
may worship Me, the Supreme Personality, through unalloyed
bhakti-yoga.”
This has also been stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.3.10):
akämaù sarva-kämo vä
mokña-käma udära-dhéù
tévreëa bhakti-yogena
yajeta puruñaà param
Those who are desireless, those who have all desires, those who
desire liberation and those who desire unalloyed devotion should
all simply worship Me, the Supreme Enjoyer, Çré Kåñëa, through
the performance of unadulterated bhakti-yoga.

TÄTPARYA
Çuddha-bhakti is the only transcendental occupation for the
living entities, and is therefore called the eternal constitutional
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occupation of the living entity (jaiva-dharma). All other constitutional activities apart from this are engagements arising from
the influence of material designations. There are many types of
such materially designated occupations current in the world,
such as the dharma of knowledge of Brahman aimed at attaining impersonal liberation; yoga-dharma such as the eightfold
yoga process aimed at oneness with Brahman; the dharma of
mundane piety to acquire bodily sense pleasure; the dharma of
jïäna-yoga as a mixture of fruitive activity with the cultivation of
intellectual knowledge; and the dharma of dry renunciation.
Here Bhagavän is saying, “Reject all these superficial dharmas
and engage in My service by taking shelter of bhakti-dharma,
which is based on transcendental faith. Exclusive faith in Me is
called viçväsa. When that conviction gradually matures, it
assumes the form of steadiness (niñöhä), taste (ruci), attachment
(äsakti) and ecstatic transcendental emotion (bhäva). The
degree of one’s attainment of spiritual perfection depends on the
extent to which faith matures or becomes intensified.”
One might raise the question: how will a person protect his
body and maintain his life if he always remains absorbed in the
constant endeavor for perfection in bhakti ? Death is inevitable
when activities for physical preservation and maintenance are
arrested, and how will it be possible to endeavor for perfection
in bhakti when one has died? To dispel this doubt, Bhagavän is
saying, “If human beings maintain their lives and protect their
bodies with the sole intention of attaining Me, the reactive quality of the activities they perform is eliminated, and these activities
become acts of devotion. The survival and sustenance of the
human being is accomplished through three types of activity,
namely, bodily, mental and social. Bodily activities include
eating, drinking, sitting, walking, reclining, dressing and activities for purifying oneself, such as bathing. Mental activities
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include thinking, remembering, concentrating, realizing and
feeling happiness and distress. There are many types of social
activities such as marriage, mutual obligations between the king
and his subjects, fraternity, assemblies for performing sacrifice,
activities related to one’s home and temple, fulfilling desires by
constructing hospitals and digging wells for public welfare,
maintaining family members, receiving guests, observing customs and honoring others according to their social status. When
all these activities are performed for the sake of one’s own enjoyment, they can be called karma-käëòa. When one attempts to
accumulate knowledge through the performance of these activities, they can be called karma-yoga or jïäna-yoga. But when all
such activities are favorable to sädhana-bhakti, they are called
the indirect application of bhakti (gauëa-bhakti-yoga).
“Only activities that are purely based on service to Me may be
called the direct application of devotion. According to the circumstances, one may sometimes engage in the activities of direct
devotion, and at other times, one may be engaged in indirect
bhakti while meeting worldly obligations. In either case, every
activity is effectively a meditation upon Me. In such a condition,
one does not become indifferent to Me, even while being
engaged in activities.” In this method, although work is performed, one remains internally fixed. Çré Içopaniñad (1) states:
éçäväsyam idaà sarvaà
yat kiïcij jagatyäà jagat
tena tyaktena bhuïjéthä
mä gådhaù kasya svid dhanam

Our revered commentator has stated, tena éça-tyaktena
visåñtena. The essential purport is that whatever one receives
should be accepted with the understanding, “By good fortune I
have attained this mercy personally given by Bhagavän.” If one
accepts everything in this way, the reactive quality of karma is
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eliminated and the activity takes on the quality of devotion.
Therefore, the verse beginning with éçäväsya conveys the
following sense:
kurvann eveha karmäëi
jijéviñec chataà samäù
evaà tvayi nänyatheto ’sti
na karma lipyate nare
Çré Éçopaniñad (2)
By observing this method, a human being may work throughout a
life extending over thousands of years, without being tainted by
karma.

The jïänés interpret both of these mantras as advocating the
renunciation of the fruits of work. However, the devotees interpret them to mean that one can attain the mercy of Bhagavän by
completely offering everything unto Him. Bhagavän is saying,
“Perform your worldly duties along with meditating upon Me
and worshiping Me on the path of formal deity worship.”
Within Brahmä’s heart there is a desire to create. If Brahmä
considers the task of creation to be Bhagavän’s order, and carries
it out while meditating upon Him, then, because he is surrendered to Bhagavän, this may be included within bhakti as a secondary function favorable to the nourishment of devotion. Thus
it was appropriate for Bhagavän to instruct Brahmä in this way,
although this type of instruction is not required for a living entity
who has attained bhäva, because he is naturally detached from
any subject other than Çré Kåñëa.
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Verse 62
vga
fg
fo'oL;
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ahaà hi viçvasya caräcarasya
béjaà pradhänaà prakåtiù pumäàç ca
mayähitaà teja idaà vibharñi
vidhe vidhehi tvam atho jaganti
iti çré brahma-saàhitäyäà bhagavat-siddhänta-saìgrahe
müla-süträkhyaù païcamo ’dhyäyaù

Anvaya
aham – I; hi – alone; béjam – (am) the seed; viçvasya – of this universe;
cara-acarasya – of moving and non-moving beings; pradhänam – the
unmanifest aggregate of material elements; prakåtiù – the external
potency (which is unmanifest to the conditioned souls) consisting of the
three binding qualities; ca – and; pumän – the Supreme Person (overseer of everything); idam – this; tejaù – spiritual power; vibharñi – you
hold; ähitam – is endowed; mayä – by Me; vidhe – O Creator (Brahmä);
atho – now; vidhehi – (through that power) furnish all necessities;
jaganti – for the worlds.

TRANSLATION
O Brahmä, listen to Me. I alone am the seed and the
root principle of this universe of moving and non-moving
entities. Only I am the unmanifest aggregate of the
material elements. Only I am the predominated ( prakåti)
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as well as the predominator ( puruña). The brahminical
power that is concealed within you has been given by Me.
Therefore, employ this power in creating the universe of
animate and inanimate entities.

Ö ÉKÄ

TRANSLATION

In this verse beginning ahaà hi, Bhagavän tells Çré Brahmä with
sound logic, “Thus your desire to create will also be successful.
Only I am the seed of the unmanifest aggregate of material
elements, the embodiment of the highest cause of all causes, the
full and complete Brahman, and the complete truth, or Svayam
Bhagavän. I am the external energy (prakåti), which is composed
of three material modes, and which is called unmanifest. I am
also the Supreme Male who glances upon that energy. What
more can I say? You are also employing the potency that was
bestowed by Me. Therefore, O Brahmä, create the whole universe
of mobile and stationary beings by that potency.”
It is mentioned in Brahma-saàhitä and other scriptures that
the text of Brahma-saàhitä comprises one hundred chapters.
This fifth chapter is the essential purport of Brahma-saàhitä,
also called Çré Kåñëopaniñad, compiled by Brahmäjé, because it is
the collected essence of the entire text of one hundred chapters.
Although many different interpretations and meanings can be
given, we have defined the pure interpretation and significance,
along with the philosophical analysis according to the eternally
established conclusions received through the genuine succession
of realized spiritual preceptors. Intelligent and learned readers
will make a meticulous study of this text with implicit faith. Just
as the eternal Supreme Personality is the ultimate refuge,
similarly that Çré Rüpa Gosvämipäda, whose elder brother is Çré
Sanätana Gosvämipäda and whose younger brother is Çré
Vallabha, is my exclusive shelter.
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Thus ends the translation of Çré Jéva Gosvämipäda’s commentary on Çré Brahma-saàhitä.

TÄTPARYA
According to some opinions, the superlative principle of truth is
the formless, undifferentiated Brahman, which is devoid of qualities. Those who adhere to this conception think as follows: “It is
only due to bewilderment that the impersonal substance known
as Brahman appears to have attributes. Otherwise, when the illusory nature is divided, it is called material existence (saàsära),
and in the undivided state it is called Brahman. Alternatively,
Brahman is the object and the material world is its reflection.”
Another idea is, “Everything is simply the jéva’s illusion. It is only
in the jéva’s deluded condition that the mistaken conception of
the jéva and the material world is present in the impersonal
Brahman.” Some say, “By nature éçvara is one entity, the jéva is
another and the universe of five gross elements is another tattva.
They all exist with eternal and separate independence.” Others
support the following theory: if éçvara can be compared to a
noun, then the jéva and the universe can be compared to its
adjectives. Thus the noun of the Absolute Truth, being qualified
by the adjectives of jéva and jagat, is the embodiment of qualified monism (viçiñöädvaita), and that specifically non-dual
Brahman is the Supreme Truth. Some philosophers are of the
opinion that the Supreme Truth appears sometimes in oneness
and sometimes in duality by the influence of inconceivable
potency. Some conclude that the monistic conception of a truth
without potency is meaningless and illogical: “Thus, Brahman is
the eternally pure, non-dual principle, replete with pure
potency.”
All such philosophies have come into being on the basis of
statements from the Vedas with support from the Vedänta-sütra.
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Although they do not represent the genuine all-encompassing
conclusion of the Vedas, they certainly contain some contextual
aspects of the Vedic truth of qualified monism (viçiñöädvaita).
Philosophies such as säìkhya, pätaïjala, nyäya and vaiçeñika
are contrary to the Vedas, and the pürva-mémäàsa philosophy
conforms to the section of the Vedas that deals with the dharma
of mundane piety.
Not to mention such philosophies which only externally take
Vedänta as their basis, the philosophies of monism (advaita),
qualified monism (viçiñöädvaita), dualism-with-non-dualism
(dvaitädvaita), purified non-dualism (çuddhädvaita) and pure
dualism (çuddha-dvaita) outlined previously have come into
being on the basis of Vedänta.
“O Brahmä, leave behind those statements of the Vedas that
are relevant to a particular context, or that are not universally
applicable. You and your pure sampradäya should accept that
complete philosophical conclusion that is consistent with the
entirety of the Vedas, namely the highest principle of inconceivable difference and non-difference (acintya-bhedäbheda). By
doing so, you will be able to become a çuddha-bhakta. The
essential significance of this statement is that the animate world
is composed of jévas, and the inanimate world is composed of
matter. My superior potency has manifested the jévas from the
marginal potency, and My inferior potency has manifested the
inert material world. I am the seed of everything. In other words,
My desire potency, which is part of the predominated potency
and which is non-different from Me, regulates everything. The
transformations of the predominated potencies have become the
unmanifest aggregate of the material energy (pradhäna), the
predominated potency (prakåti) and puruña. Although manifest
as the potency of pradhäna, prakåti and puruña, I am also eternally separate from them as the possessor and controller of the
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potency. In this way, the principle of simultaneous difference
and non-difference is manifested in its fullest and most complete
sense by the influence of My inconceivable potency. The statements of the Vedas descending in the succession of realized spiritual preceptors are called ämnäya. Therefore, may the ämnäya
teaching of the preceptorial succession in your sampradäya be
concerned exclusively with the attainment of kåñëa-prema
through that pure bhakti-yoga that is complete with knowledge
of the mutual relationship between jéva, matter and Kåñëa, on the
basis of the philosophy of inconceivable distinction with nondistinction (acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva). In this way, let the
followers of your Çré Brahma sampradäya also adopt this conception of çuddha-bhakti and bring auspiciousness to the
world.”
jéväbhaya-pradä våttir
jéväçaya-prakäçiné
kåtä bhaktivinodena
surabhé-kuïja-väsinä

This Prakäçikä-våtti, which reveals the intention of Çré Jéva
Gosvämé and bestows fearlessness upon the jévas, has been published by Çré Saccidänanda Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, a resident of
Surabhé-kuïja.
Thus ends the Gaudéya commentary entitled Prakäçiné on
the original sütras of the fifth chapter of the collected theistic
conclusions that comprise Çré Brahma-saàhitä.
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Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s Sanskrit
Commentary
VERSE 1 Ö ÉKÄ
çré çré rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù
çré kåñëa-rüpa-mahimä
mama citte mahéyatäm
yasya prasädäd vyäkartum
icchämi brahma-saàhitäm
duryojanäpi yuktärthä
suvicäräd åñi-småtiù
vicäre tu mamätra syäd
åñiëäà sa åñir gatiù
yadyapy adhyäya-çata-yuk
saàhitä sä tathäpy asau
adhyäyaù sütra-rüpatvät
tasyäù sarväìgatäà gataù
çrémad-bhägavatädyeñu
dåñöaà yan måñöa-buddhibhiù
tad evätra parämåñöaà
tato håñöaà mano mama
yad yac chré-kåñëa-sandarbhe
vistaräd vinirüpitam
atra tat punar ämåçya
vyäkhyätuà spåçyate mayä
atha çré-bhägavate yad uktam – “ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù kåñëas tu
bhagavän svayam” iti, tad eva tävat prathamam äha – éçvara iti. atra
‘kåñëa’ ity eva viçeñyaà tan näma eva – ‘kåñëävatärotsava’ ity ädau
çré-çukädi-mahäjana-prasiddhyä, “kåñëäya väsudeväya devaké-
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nandanäya” ity ädi sämopaniñadi ca prathama-pratétatvena, tan
näma varëävirbhäva-kåtä gargeëa prathamam uddiñöatvena, tathä
ca mantram adhikåtya ‘payasä kumbhaà pürayati’ iti nyäyena
taträgrataù paöhitatvena, müla-rüpatvät. tad uktaà prabhäsa-khaëòe
padma-puräëe ca çré närada-kuçadhvaja-saàväde çré bhagavad
uktau – “nämnäà mukhyatamaà näma kåñëäkhyaà me parantapa”
iti. ataeva brahmäëòa-puräëokta-kåñëäñöottara-çatanäma-stotre –
“sahasra-nämnäà puëyänäà trir ävåttyä tu yat phalam. ekävåttya tu
kåñëasya nämaikaà tat prayacchati.” ity atra çré-kåñëasyety evoktam.
yat tv agre ‘govinda’ nämnä stoñyate, tat khalu kåñëatve ’pi tasya
gavendratva-vaiçiñöya-darçanärtham eva. tad evaà rüòhi-balena,
prädhänyät tasyaiva ‘éçvaraù’ ity ädéni viçeñaëäni. atha guëadväräpi tad dåçyate; yathäha gargaù – “äsan varëäs trayo hy asya
gåhëato ’nuyugaà tanuù. çuklo raktas tathä péta idänéà kåñëatäà
gataù. bahüni santi nämäni rüpäëi ca sutasya te. guëakarmänurüpäëi täny ahaà veda no janäù.” – ‘asya’ kåñëatvena
dåçyamänasya ‘pratiyugaà’ nänä ‘tanuù’ avatärän ‘gåhëataù’
prakäçayataù çuklädayo ‘varëäs trayaù’ ‘äsan’ prakäçam aväpuù;
satyädau çuklädir avatära ‘idänéà’ sakñäd asyävatära-samaye
‘kåñëatäà gataù’ etasminn eväntarbhütaù. ataeva kåñëe kartåtvät
sarvotkarñakatvät kåñëeti mukhyaà näma; tasmäd asyaiva täni
rüpäëéty äha – bahünéti. tad evaà guëa-dvärä tan nämni
prädhänya-sücakasya kåñëasya tan nämnaù prädhanye labdhe “kåñir
bhü-väcakaù çabdo ëaç ca nirvåti-väcakaù. tayor aikyaà paraà
brahma kåñëa ity abhidhéyate.” iti yoga-våttitve ’pi tasya tadåçatvaà
labhyate. na cedaà padyamany aparam. tad upäsanä-tantragautaméya-tantre ’ñöädaçäkñara-mantra-vyäkhyäyäà tad etat tulyaà
padyaà dåçyate – “kåñi-çabdaç ca sattärtho ëaç cänanda-svarüpakaù.
sukha-rüpo bhaved ätmä bhävänandamayas tataù.” iti. tasmäd ayam
arthaù – ‘bhavanty asmät sarve ’rthäù’ iti bhü-dhätv-artha ucyate
bhäva-çabdavat. sa cätra karñater evärthaù; gautaméye bhü-çabdasya
sattä-väcakatve ’pi tad dhätv-arthaù sattaivocyate. ghaöa-çabdasya
pratipädyamänatvena saha sämänädhikaraëyäsambhaväd dhetumat
tävad bhedopacäraù käryaù. tac cäkarñäbhipräyaù. ghaöatvaà sattäväcakam ity ukter ghaöa-sattaiva gamyate, na tu paöa-sattä, na
sämänya-satteti. atha ‘nirvåttiù’ änandaù; tayor aikyaà
sämänädhikaraëyena vyaktam. yat ‘paraà brahma’ sarvato ’pi
sarvasyäpi båàhaëaà vastu tat båhattamam. ‘kåñëa ity abhidhéyate’
éryate iti vä päöhaù. kintu kåñer äkarña-mäträrthakena ëa-çabdasya
ca pratipädyenänandena saha sämänädhikaraëyäsambhaväd dhetuhetumator abhedopacäraù käryaù. tac cäkarña-präcuryärtham ‘äyur
ghåtam’ itivat. para-brahma-çabdasya tat tad arthaç ca – “båhattväd
båàhaëatväc ca yad brahma paramaà viduù” iti viñëu-
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puräëät;“atha kasmäd ucyate brahma båàhati båàhayati” iti çruteç
ca. evam evoktaà båhad-gautaméye – “kåñi-çabdo hi sattärtho ëaç
cänanda-svarüpakaù. sattä-svänandayor yogät tat paraà brahma
cocyate.” iti. advaya-brahmavädibhir api sattänandayor aikyaà
tathä mantavyam. çäbdikair bhinnäbhidheyatvena pratéteù sattäçabdena cätra sarveñäà satäà pravåtti-hetur yat paramaà sat tad
evocyate – “sad eva saumyedam agra äsét” iti çruteù.
abhinnäbhidheyatve ‘våkñaù taruù’ itivad viçeñeëa viçeñyatväyogäd
ekasya vaiyarthyäc ca. gautaméya-padyaà caivaà vyakhyeyaà –
pürvärdhe sarväkarñaëa-çakti-viçiñöa änandätmä kåñëa ity arthaù;
tad uttarärdhe yasmäd evaà sarväkarñaka-sukha-rüpo ’sau tasmäd
ätmä jévaç ca tatra sukha-rüpo bhavet. tatra hetuù – ‘bhävaù’ premä,
tan mayänandatväd iti. tad evaà svarüpa-guëäbhyäà paramabåhattamaù sarväkarñaka änandaù kåñëa-çabda-väcya iti jïeyam. sa
ca çabdaù çré-devaké-nandana eva rüòhaù. asyaiva
sarvänandakatvaà väsudevopaniñadi dåñöaà – “devaké-nandano
nikhilam änandayet” iti. änando ’trävikäro ’nanya-siddhaù. tataç
cäsau çabdo nänyatra saìkramaëéyaù; yathäha bhaööaù –
“labdhätmikä saté ruòhir bhaved yogäpahariëé. kalpanéyä tu labhate
nätmänaà yoga-vädhataù.” iti. para-brahmatvaà ca bhägavate –
“güòhaà paraà brahma manuñya-liìgam” iti, “yan mitraà
paramänandaà pürëaà brahma sanätanam” iti ca; çré-viñëupuräëe – “yaträvatérëaà kåñëäkhyaà paraà brahma naräkåti”;
gétäsu – “brahmaëo hi pratiñöhäham” iti; täpanéñu ca – “yo ’sau
paraà brahma gopälaù” iti.
atha mülam anusarämaù – yasmäd etädåk kåñëa-çabda-väcyas
tasmäd ‘éçvaraù’ – sarva-vaçayitä. tad idam upalakñitaà båhadgautaméye kåñëa-çabdasyaivärthäntareëa – “athavä karñayet sarvaà
jagat sthävara-jaìgamam. käla-rüpeëa bhagaväàs tenäyaà
kåñëocyate.” iti; – kalayati niyamayati sarvam iti hi ‘käla’çabdärthaù; tathä ca tåtéye tam uddiçyoddhavasya pürëa eva
nirëayaù – “svayantv asämyätiçayas tryadhéçaù sväräjya-lakñmyäptasamasta-kämaù. balià haradbhiç cira-loka-pälaiù kiréöa-koöéòitapäda-péöhaù.” iti; gétäsu – “viñöabhyäham idaà kåtsnam ekäàçena
sthito jagat” iti; täpanyäà ca – “eko vaçé sarvagaù kåñëa éòyaù” iti.
yasmäd etädåk éçvaras tasmät ‘paramaù’ paräù sarvotkåñöä mä
lakñmé-rüpäù çaktayo yasmin; tad uktaà çré bhägavate – “reme
ramäbhir nija-käma-saàplutaù” iti; “näyaà çréyo ’ìga u nitäntarateù prasädaù” ityädi; taträti çuçubhe täbhir bhagavän devakésutaù” iti ca; atraivägre vakñyate – “çriyaù käntäù käntaù paramapuruñaù” iti; täpanyäà ca – “kåñëo vai paramaà daivatam” iti.
yasmäd etädåk paramas tasmät ‘ädiù’ ca; tad uktaà çré-daçame –
“çrutväjitaà jaräsandhaà nåpater dhyäyato hariù. ähopäyaà tam
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evädya uddhavo yam uväca ha.” iti; öékä ca – “ädyo hariù çré-kåñëaù”
ity eñä; ekädaçe tu tasya çreñöhatvam ädyatvaà ca yugapad äha –
“puruñam åñabham ädyaà kåñëa-saàjïaà nato ’smi” iti. na caitad
äditvaà tad avatäräpekñaà, kintu ‘anädiù’ – na vidyate ädir yasya
tädåçam; täpanyäà ca – “eko vaçé sarvagaù kåñëa éòyaù” ity uktväha
– “nityo nityänäm” iti. yasmäd etädåçatayä ädis tasmät ‘sarvakäraëa-käraëam’ – sarveñäà käraëaà mahat-srañöä puruñas tasyäpi
käraëam; tathä ca daçame taà prati devaké-väkyaà –
“yasyäàçäàça-bhägena viçvotpatti-layodayä. bhavanti kila
viçvätmaàs taà tvädyähaà gatià gatä.” iti; öékä ca – “yasyäàçaù
puruñas tasyäàço mäyä tasyä aàçä guëäs teñäà bhägena paramäëumätra-leçena viçvotpatty ädayo bhavanti; taà tvä tväà gatià
çaraëaà gatäsmi” ity eñä. tathä ca brahma-stutau – “näräyaëo
’ìgaà nara-bhü-jaläyanät” iti; naräj jätäni tattväni näräëéti vidur
budhaù. tasya täny ayanaà pürvaà tena näräyaëaù småtaù.” ity
anena lakñito näräyaëas taväìgaà tvaà punaraìgéty arthaù. gétäsu
– “viñöabhyäham idaà kåtsnam ekäàçena sthito jagat” iti. tad evaà
kåñëa-çabdasya yaugikärtho ’pi sädhitaù. ye ca tac chabdena kåñiëäbhyäà paramänanda-mätraà väcayanti, te ’pi éçvarädi-viçeñaëais
tatra sväbhävikéà çaktià manyeran. tasmin tasmän na dvitéyatvena
sarva-käraëatvena ca vastv-antara-çaktyäropäyogät. tathä ca çrutiù –
“änandaù brahmeti”, “ko hy evänyät kaù präëyäd ya äkäça änando
na syät”, “änandäd dhémäni bhütäni jäyante”, “na tasya käryaà
karaëaà ca vidyate na tat samaç cäbhyadhikaç ca dåçyate. paräsya
çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate sväbhäviké jïäna-bala-kriyä ca.” iti.
nanu sva-mate yoga-våttau ca sarväkarñakaù paramabåhattamänandaù kåñëa ity abhidhänäd avigraha eva sa ity
avagamyate, änandasya vigrahän avagamät? satyaà, kintv ayaà
paramäpürvaù pürva-siddhänanda-vigraha iti. ‘sac-cid-änandavigrahaù’ iti – sac-cid-änanda-lakñaëo yo vigrahas tad rüpa evety
arthaù; tathä ca çré-daçame brahmaëa-stave – “tvayy eva nityasukha-bodha-tanau” iti; täpané-hayaçérñayor api – “sac-cid-änandarüpäya kåñëäyäkliñöa-käriëe” iti; brahmäëòe cäñöottaraçata-nämastotre – “nanda-vraja-janänandé sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù” iti. etad
uktaà bhavati – ‘sattvaà’ khalv avyabhicäritvam ucyate; tad
rüpatvaà ca tasya çré-daçame brahmädi-väkye – “satya-vrataà satyaparaà tri-satyam” ity atra vyaktam; devaké-väkye ca – “nañöe loke
dviparärdhävasäne mahä-bhüteñv ädi-bhütaà gateñu. vyakte
’vyaktaà käla-vegena yäte bhavän ekaù çiñyate çeña-saàjïaù.” iti,
martyo måtyur vyäla-bhétaù paläyan sarväþ lokän nirbhayaà
nädhyagacchat” ityädi; “eko ’si prathamam” ityädi; brahmaëo väkye
– “tad idaà brahmädvayaà çiñyate” iti; çré-gétäsu – “brahmaëo hi
pratiñöhäham” iti, “yasmät kñaram atéto ’ham akñaräd api cottamaù.
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ato ’smi loke vede ca prathitaù puruñottamaù.” iti; täpanyäm –
“janma-jaräbhyäà bhinnaù sthäëur ayam acchedyo ’yaà yo ’sau
saurye tiñöhati, yo ’sau goñu tiñöhati, yo ’sau gäù pälayati, yo ’sau
gopeñu tiñöhati” ityädi, “govindän måtyur bibheti” ityädi cätra
pürvatra ‘saurya’ iti – sauré yamunä-tad-adüra-bhava-deçavåndävana ityarthaù. atha ‘cid-rüpatvaà’ – sva-prakäçatvena paraprakäçatvam; tac coktaà çré-daçame brahmaëä – “ekas tvam ätmä”
ityädau “svayaà jyotiù” iti, täpanyäà – “yo brahmaëä vidadhäti
pürvaà yo brahma-vidyäà tasmai gäù pälayati sma kåñëaù. taà hi
devam ätma-våtti-prakäçaà mumukñur vai çaraëam amuà vrajet.”
iti, “na cakñuñä paçyati rüpam asya” “yam evaiña våëute tena labhyas
tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanuà sväm” iti çruty-antaravat. atha
‘änanda-rüpatvaà’ – sarväàçena nirupädhi-paramapremäspadatvam. tac ca çré-daçame brahma-stavänte – “brahman
parodbhave kåñëe” ityädi praçnottarayor vyaktam. tathä cänubhütam
änakadundubhinä – “vidito ’si bhavän säkñäd éçvaraù prakåteù
paraù. kevalänubhavänanda-svarüpaù sarva-buddhi-dåk.” iti; –
“änandaà brahmaëo rüpam” iti çruty-antaravat. tad evaà sac-cidänanda-vigraha-rüpatve siddhe vigraha evätmä tathätmaiva vigraha
iti siddham. tato jéva-vad dehitvaà tasya netyapi siddhäntitam;
yathoktaà çré-çukena – “kåñëam enam avehi tvam ätmänam
akhilätmänäm. jagad-dhitäya so ’py atra dehé väbhäti mäyayä.” iti;
tathäpi tasya dehi-val-lélä kåpä-paravaçatayaivety arthaù – “mäyä
dambhe kåpäyäà ca” iti viçva-prakäçaù.
tad evam asya tathä tal-lakñaëaà, çré-kåñëa-rüpatve siddhe cobhayaléläbhiniviñöatvena kvacid våñëéndratvaà kvacid govindatvaà ca
dåçyate. yathäha dvädaçe sütaù – “çré-kåñëa kåñëa-sakha våñëy
åñabhävani-dhrug räjanya-vaàça-dahanänapavarga-vérya. govinda
gopavanitä-vraja-bhåtya-géta-tértha-çravaù çravaëa-maìgala pähi
bhåtyän.” iti. tad evaà sväbhéñöa-rüpa-lélä-parikara-viçiñöatayä
govindatvam eva svärädhyatvena yojayati – govinda iti.
yathätraivägre stoñyate – “cintämaëi-prakara-sadmasu-kalpa-våkñalakñävåteñu” ityädi; çré-daçame çré-govindäbhiñekärambhe surabhiväkyaà – “tvaà na indro jagat pate” iti; abhiñekänte “govinda iti
cäbhyadhät” ity uktvä tat prakaraëänte çré-çuka-prärthanä – “préyän
na indro gaväm” iti – ‘gaväà’ sarväçrayatväd gavendratvenaiva
sarvendratva siddheù. na cedaà nyünaà mantavyam. tathä hi
gosüktaà – “gobhyo yajïäù pravartante, gobhyo deväù samutthitäù.
gobhir vedäù samudgérëäù sañaòaìga-pada-kramäù.” iti. astu tävat
parama-golokäd avatérëänäà täsäà gaväm indratvam iti, täpanéñu
ca brahmaëä tadéyam eva svenärädhitaà prakäçitaà – “govindaà
sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaà sura-bhü-ruha-taläsénaà satataà samarud-gaëo ’haà toñayämi” iti; tathaiva çré-daçame – “tad bhüri-
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bhägyam iha janma kim apy aöavyäà yad gokule” ityädi. tatra çré
nanda-nandanatvenaiva ca tal labdham. tat prärthanä – “nauméòya
te ’bhra-vapuñe taòid-ambaräya” ityädau “paçupäìgajäya” iti. tad
evaà govindädi-çabdasya paramaiçvarya-mayasya särthakatäpi
tenäbhimatä. tathä coktaà éçvaratva-parameçvaratvänuvädapürvaka-tätparyävasänatayä gautaméya-tantre çrémad-daçäkñaramanträrtha-kathane – “gopéti prakåtià vidyäj janas tattvasamühakaù. anayor äçrayo vyäptyä käraëatvena ceçvaraù.
sändränandaà paraà jyotir vallabhena ca kathyate. athavä gopé
prakåtir janas tad-aàça-maëòalam. anayor vallabhaù proktaù svämé
kåñëäkhya éçvaraù. kärya-käräëayor éçaù çrutibhis tena géyate.
aneka-janma-siddhänäà gopénäà patir eva vä. nanda-nandana ity
uktas trailokyänanda-vardhanaù. iti. – ‘prakåtim’ iti mäyäkhyäà
jagat käraëa-çaktim ity arthaù; ‘tattva-samühakaù’ mahad-ädirüpaù; ‘anayor äçrayaù’ ‘sändränandaà paraà jyotiù’ éçvaro
‘vallabha’-çabdena kathyate; éçvaratve hetuù – ‘vyäptyä’
‘käraëatvena’ ceti; ‘prakåtiù’ iti svarüpa-bhütä mäyätétä
vaikuëöhädau prakäçamänä mahä-lakñmyäkhyä çaktir ity arthaù;
‘aàça-maëòalaà’ saìkarñaëädi-trayam; ‘aneka-janma-siddhänäm’
ityatra ‘bahüni me vyatétäni janmäni tava cärjuna” iti bhagavadgétä-vacanäd anädi-janma-paramparäyäm eva tätparyam. tad evam
aträpi nanda-nandanatvenäbhimatam; çré gargeëa ca tathoktaà –
“präg ayaà vasudevasya kvacij jätas tavätmajaù” iti. yuktaà ca tat; –
ätmajatvaà hi tasya çré-vasudevasyäpi manasyävirbhütatvam eva
matam – “äviveçäàça-bhägena mana änaka-dundubheù” iti.
vrajeçvarasyäpi tathäséd eva – çré-bhagavat-prädurbhävasya
pürvävyavahita-kälaà vyäpya tathä sarvatra darçanät. kintv ätmani
tasyävirbhäve saty apy ätmajatväya pitå-bhävamaya-çuddha-mahäpremaiva prayojakam; yathä brahmaëaù sakäçäd
varähadevasyävirbhave ’pi brahmaëi varähadeve loke ca tadavagamädarçanät. tädåça-çuddha-premä tu çré-vrajaräja eva; çrévasudeve tv aiçvarya-jïäna-pratibandha iti sädhüktaà “präg ayaà
vasudevasya” iti. ataù çrémad-daçäkñara-viniyoge ’pi tan-maya eva
dåçyate.

Ö ÉKÄ 2
atha tasya tad-rüpatä-sädhakaà nityaà dhäma pratipädayati –
sahasra-patram ityädinä. sahasräëi paträëi yatra tat kamalam
ityädinä “bhümiç cintämaëi-gaëamayé” iti vakñyamäëäc
cintämaëi-gaëamayaà padmaà tad rüpaà. tac ca ‘mahat’
sarvotkåñöaà ‘padaà’ sthänam; ‘mahataù’ çré-kåñëasya mahäbhägavato vä ‘padaà’ mahä-vaikuëöha-rüpam ity arthaù. tat tu
nänä-prakäraà çrüyate ity äçaìkya viçeñaëatvena niçcinoti –
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gokuläkhyäm iti. ‘gokulam’ ity äkhyä rüòhir yasya tat gopä-väsarüpam ity arthaù – “rüòhir yogam apaharati” iti nyäyena tasyaiva
pratéte. etad abhipretyoktaà çré-daçame – “bhagavän gokuleçvaraù”
iti. ataeva tad-anukülatvenottara-granthe ’pi vyäkheyam. tasya çrékåñëasya çré-nanda-yaçodädibhiù saha väsa-yogyaà mahäntaù
puram. taiù saha väsitä tv agre samuddekñyate. tasya svarüpam
äha – tad iti. ‘anantasya’ baladevasya ‘aàçena’ jyotir vibhägaviçeñeëa ‘sambhavaù’ sadävirbhävo yasya tat; tathä tantreëaitad
api bodhyate; – ananto ’àço yasya tasya çré-baladevasyäpi
sambhavo niväso yatra tad iti.

Ö ÉKÄ 3–4
sarva-mantra-gaëa-sevitasya çrémad-añöädaçäkñaräkhya-mahämantra-räja-péöhasya mukhya-péöham idam ityäha – karëikäram iti
dvayena. ‘mahad yantram’ iti – yat pratikåtir eva sarvatra
yantratvena püjärthaà likhyata ityarthaù. yantratvam eva
darçayati – ñaö-koëäny abhyantare yasya tat; ‘vajra-kélakaà’
karëikäre béja-rüpa-héraka-kélaka-çobhitam; mantre ca ‘ca’käropalakñitä catur-akñaré kélaka-rüpä jïeyä. ñaö-koëatve
prayojanäm äha – ñaö aìgäni yasyäù sä ñaö-padé çrémadañöädaçäkñaré, tasyäù sthänam. ‘prakåtiù’ mantra-sadma-rüpaà
svayam eva çré-kåñëaù käraëa-rüpatvät; tac coktaà åñy-ädismaraëe – “kåñëaù prakåtiù” iti; puruñaç ca; – sa eva tad adhiñöhatådevatä-rüpaù; täbhyäm ‘avasthitam’ adhiñöhitam. sa hi caturthä
pratéyate – mantrasya karaëatvena, varëa-samudäya-rüpatvena,
adhiñöhatå-devatä-rüpatvena, ärädhya-rüpatvena präg uktaù –
“éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù” iti. varëa-rüpatvenägrata uddhariñyate
– “kämaù kåñëäya” iti. yathoktaà hayaçérña-païcarätre –
“väcyatvaà väcakatvaà ca devatä-mantrayor iha. abhedenocyate
brahman tattvavidbhir vicärite.” iti; gopäla-täpané-çrutiñu “väyur
yathaiko bhuvanaà praviñöo rüpaà rüpaà pratirüpo babhüva.
kåñëas tathaiko ’pi jagad-dhitärthaà çabdenäsau païca-pado
vibhäti. iti.
kvacid durgäyä adhiñöhätåtvaà tu çakti-çaktimator abheda
vivakñayäù; ataevoktaà gautaméya-kalpe – “närado ’sya åñiù
proktaç chando viräò iti småtam. çré-kåñëo devatä väsya durgä
’dhiñöhätå-devatä. yaù kåñëaù saiva durgä syäd yä durgä kåñëa eva
saù. anayor antarädarçé saàsärän no vimucyate.” ityädi. ataù
svayam eva çré-kåñëas tatra svarüpa-çakti-rüpeëa durgä-näma;
tasmän neyaà mäyäàça-bhütä durgeti gamyate. niruktiç cätra –
“kåcchreëa durärädhanädi-bahu-prayäsena gamyate jïäyate” iti.
tathä ca çré-närada-païcarätre çruti-vidyä-saàvade – “jänäty ekä
parä käntä saiva durgä tadätmikä. yä parä paramä çaktir mahä333
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viñëu-svarüpiëé. yasyä vijïäna-mätreëa paräëäà paramätmanaù.
muhürtäd eva devasya präptir bhavati nänyathä. ekeyaà premasarva-svabhävä çré-gokuleçvaré. anayä sulabho jïeya ädi-devo
’khileçvaraù. bhaktir bhajana-sampattir bhajate prakåtiù priyam.
jïäyate ’tyanta-duùkhena seyaà prakåtir ätmanaù durgeti géyate
sadbhir akhaëòa-rasa-vallabhä. asya ävarikä çaktir mahä-mäyä
’khileçvaré. yayä mugdhaà jagat sarvaà sarva-dehäbhimäninaù.”
iti. tathä ca sammohana-tantre – “yan nämnä nämni durgähaà
guëair guëavaté hy aham. yad vaibhavän mahä-lakñmé rädhä
nityä parä-dvayä.” iti durgä-väkyaà kià ca, prema-rüpä ya
änanda-mahänanda-rasäs tat paripäka-bhedätmakena. tathä
‘jyoté-rüpeëa’ svaprakäçena ‘manunä’ mantra-rüpeëa ‘käma-béjena
saìgatam’ iti müla-manträntargatatve ’pi käma-béjasya påthag
uktiù kutra ca na svätantryäpekñayä.
tad evaà tad dhämoktvä tadävaraëäny äha – tad ity arddhena.
tasya karëikä-rüpa-dhämnaù ‘kiïjalkaà’ – ‘kiïjalkäù çikharävalivalita-präcérapaìktayaù’ ityarthaù; tat tu ‘tad aàçänäà’ – tasminn
aàçädayo vidyante yeñäà parama-prema-bhäjäà sajätéyänäà
dhämety arthaù. ‘gokuläkhyam’ ity ukter eva teñäà tat sajätéyatvaà
coktaà svayaà çré-bädaräyaëinä – “evaà kakudminaà hatvä
stüyamänaù svajätibhiù. viveça goñöhaà sabalo gopénäà
nayanotsavaù.” iti. ataeva tasya kamalasya ‘paträëi’ ‘çriyäà’ tatpreyasénäà gopé-rüpäëäà çré-rädhädénam upavana-rüpäni
dhämänéty arthaù. gopé-rüpatvaà cäsäà – mantrasya tan nämnä
liìgitatvät; rädhäditvaà ca – “devé kåñëamayé proktä rädhikä paradevatä. sarva-lakñmé-mayé sarva-käntiù sammohiné parä.” iti
båhad-gautaméyät, “rädhä våndävane vane” iti matsya-puräëät;
“rädhayä mädhavo devo mädhavenaiva rädhikä” iti åk-pariçiñöäc
ca. tatra ‘paträëäm’ ucchritapräntänäà sandhiñu vartmäny agrim
asandhiñu goñöhäni jïeyäni. akhaëòa-kamalasya gokulatvät
tathaiva gokula-samäveçäc ca goñöhaà tathaiva. yat tu sthänäntare
vacanam asti – “sahasräraà padmaà dalitatiñu devébhir abhitaù
parétaà gosaìghair api nikhila-kiïjalka-militaiù. kaväöe yasyästi
svayam akhila-çakti-prakaöita-prabhävaù sadyaù çré-paramapuruñas taà kila bhaje.” iti – tatra ‘go-saìkhaiù’ iti tu päöhaù
samaïjasaù. go-saìkhyäç ca gopä iti – ‘gopä gopäla-go-saìkhyagodhu-gäbhéra-ballaväù’ ity amaraù. kaväöa iti kaväöänäm
abhyantare karëikä-madhyadeça ity arthaù. akhila-çaktyä
prakaöitaù prabhävo yena sa parama-puruñaù çré-kåñëa ity arthaù.

Ö ÉKÄ 5
atha gokulävaraëäny äha – caturasram iti caturbhiù. tasya
gokulasya bahiù sarvataù ‘catur asraà’ catuñ-koëätmakaà sthalaà
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çvetadvépäkhyam. tad etad upalakñaëaà gokuläkhyaà cety arthaù.
yadyapi gokule ’pi çvetadvépatvam asty eva tad eväntara-bhümimayatvät, tathäpi viçeña-nämnä svätantryatvät tenaiva tat pratéyata
iti tathoktam. kintu catur asre ’py antar maëòalaà våndävanäkhyaà
jïeyam. tathä ca sväyambhüvägame – “dhyäyet tatra viçuddhätmä
idaà sarvaà krameëaiva” ity ädikam uktvä tan madhye
“våndävanaà kusumitaà nänä-våkñair vihaìgamaiù saàsmaret” ity
uktam. tathä ca båhad-vämana-puräëe çré-bhagavati çruténäà
prärthanä-pürvakäni padyäni – “änanda-rüpam iti yad vidanti hi
purä vidaù. tad rüpaà darçayäsmäkaà yadi, deyo varo hi naù.
çrutvaitad darçayäm äsa gokulaà prakåteù param.
kevalänubhavänanda-mätram akñara-madhvagam. yatra
våndävanaà näma vanaà käma-dughair drumaiù.” ityädéni. tac ca
catur asraà ‘catur mürteù’ catur-vyühasya çré-väsudevädicatuñöayasya ‘catuñ-kåtaà’ caturdhä vibhaktaà ‘caturdhäma’. kintu
deva-lélatvät tad upari vyoma-yäna-sthä eva te jïeyäù. ‘hetubhiù’ tat
tat puruñärtha-sädhanaiù ‘manu-rüpaiù’ sva-sva-manträtmakair
indrädibhiù sämädayaç catväro vedäs tair ity arthaù. ‘çaktibhiù’
vimalädibhir goloka-nämäyaà lokaù çré-bhägavate sädhitaù. tad
evaà tasya loko varëitaù; tathä ca çré-bhägavate – “nandas tv
aténdriyaà dåñövä loka-päla-mahodayam. kåñëe ca sannatià teñäà
jïätibhyo vismito ’bravét. te cautsukya-dhiyo räjanmatvä gopäs tam
éçvaram. api naù svagatià sükñmäm upädhäsyad adhéçvaraù. iti
svänäà sa bhagavän vijïäyäkhiladåk svayam. saìkalpa-siddhaye
teñäà kåpayaitad acintayat. jano vai loka etasminn avidyä-kämakarmabhiù. uccävacäsu gatiñu na veda sväà gatià bhraman. iti
saïcintya bhagavän mahä-käruëiko vibhuù. darçayäm äsa lokaà
svaà gopänäà tamasaù param. satyaà jïänam anantaà yad
brahma jyotiù sanätanam. yad dhi paçyanti munayo guëäpäye
samähitäù. te tu brahma-hådaà nétä magnäù kåñëena coddhåtäù.
dadåçur brahmaëo lokaà yaträkrüro ’dhyagät purä. nandädayas tu
taà dåñövä paramänanda-nirvåtäù. kåñëaà ca tatra cchando
’bhistüyamänaà su-vismitäù.” iti – ‘aténdriyam’ adåñöa-pürva,
‘svagatià’ svadhäma; ‘sükñmäà’ durjïeyäà; ‘upädhäsyat’
upadhäsyati asmän präpayiñyatéty arthaù saìkalpitavanta iti çeñaù.
‘jano’ ’sau vrajaväsé mama svajanaù – “sälokya-särñöi” ityädi-pade
“janäù” itivad ubhayaträpy anya-janatvam açrutam iti, vrajajanasya tu tadéya-svajanatamatvaà tena svayam eva vibhävitaà –
“tasmän mac-charaëaà goñöhaà man-näthaà mat-parigraham.
gopäye svätma-yogena so ’yaà me vrata ähitaù.” ity anena; sa
‘etasmin’ präpaïcike loke avidyädibhir yä ‘uccävacäù’ deva-tiryagädi-rüpä gatayas täsu ‘sväà gatià’ ‘bhraman’ tanmiçratayäbhivyaktes tan nirviçeñatayä jänan täm eva sväà gatià na
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vedety arthaù; madéya-laukika-lélä-viçeñeëa jïänäàça tirodhänäd iti
bhävaù; – “iti nandädayo gopäù kåñëa-räma-kathäà mudä. kurvanto
ramamäëäç ca nävidan bhava-vedanäm.” iti daçamokter avidyäkäma-karmaëäà taträsämarthyät. gopänäà ‘svaà lokaà’ golokam
arthät tän pratyekaà darçayäm äsa ‘tamasaù’ prakåteù ‘paraà’
svarüpa-çakty-abhivyaktatvät. åta eva sac-cid-änanda-rüpa eväsau
loka ityäha – satyam iti. atha çré-våndävane ca tädåça-darçanaà
katham anya-deçaù sthitänäà teñäà jätam ity äha – ‘brahmahradam’ akrüra-térthaà kåñëena nétäù punaç ca tenaiva ‘magnäù’
majjitäù punaç ca tasmät tenaiva ‘uddhåtäù’ uddhåtya punaù svasthänaà präpitäù santo ‘brahmaëaù’ parama-båhattamasya tasyaiva
lokaà gokuläkhyaà dadåçuù – “mürdhabhiù satya-lokas tu brahmalokaù sanätanaù” iti dvitéye vaikuëöhäntarasyäpi tat tathä ’hyäteù. ko
’sau brahma-hradas taträha – yatreti, tat tértha-mahimänaà lakñam
eva vidhätuà seyaà paripäöéti bhävaù. atra ‘sväà gatim’ iti tadéyatänirdeçaù, ‘gopänäà svaà lokam’ iti ñañöhé-sva-çabdayor nirdeçaù,
‘kåñëaà’ iti säkñän nirdeçaç ca vaikuëöhäntaraà vyavacchidya çrégolokam eva vyavasthäpitavän iti. tathä ca harivaàçe çakravacanaà—“svargäd ürdhvaà brahma-loko brahmarñi-gaëa-sevitaù.
tatra somagatiç caiva jyotiñäà ca mahätmanäm. tasyopari gaväà
lokaù sädhyäs taà pälayanti hi. sa hi sarva-gataù kåñëo mahäkäçagato mahän. upary upari taträpi gatis tatra tapomayé. yäà na vidmo
vayaà sarve påcchanto ’pi pitämaham. gatiù çama-damäòhyänäà
svargaà sukåta-karmaëäm. brähme tapasi yuktänäà brahma-lokaù
parä gatiù. gaväm eva hi yo loko durärohä hi sä gatiù. sa tu lokas
tvayä kåñëa sédamänaù kåtätmanä. dhåto dhåtimatä véra nighnato
’padravän gaväm. iti. aträpätapratétärthäntare ‘svargäd ürdhvaà
brahma-lokaù’ ity uktaà syät ‘loka-trayam atikramya’ ity ukteù ‘tatra
somagatiç caiva’ iti na sambhavati candrasyänyeñäm api ‘jyotiñäà’
dhruvalokäd adhastäd eva gates tathä ‘sädhyäs taà pälayanti’ ity api
nopapadyate; deva-yoni-rüpäëäà teñäà svarga-lokasyäpi pälanam
asambhavaà, kim uta tad upari lokasya surabhilokasya. tathä tasya
lokasya surabhilokatve ‘sa hi sarvagataù’ ity anupapannaà syät, çrébhagavad-vigraha-lokayor acintya-çaktitvena vibhutvaà ghaöeta, na
punar anyasyeti. ataeva sarvätétatvät ‘taträpi tava gatiù’ iti ‘api’ –
çabdo vismaye prayuktaù; ‘yaà na vidmo vayaà sarve’ ity ädikaà
coktam tasmät präkåta-golokäd anya eväsau goloka iti siddham. tathä
ca mokña-dharme näräyaëéyopäkhyäne çré-bhagavad-väkyam –
“evaà bahu-vidhai rüpaiç caräméha vasundharäm. brahma-lokaà
ca kaunteya golokaà ca sanätanam.” iti tasmäd ayam arthaù –
‘svarga’-çabdena, “bhür-lokaù kalpitaù padbhyäà bhuvar-loko ’sya
näbhitaù. svar-lokaù kalpito mürdhnä iti vä loka-kalpanä.” iti
bhägavate dvitéyoktänusäreëa, svar-lokam ärabhya satya-loka-
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paryantaà loka-païcakam ucyate. tasmät ‘ürdhvam’ upari ‘brahmalokaù’ brahmätmako lokaù sac-cid-änanda-rüpatvät, brahmaëo
bhagavato lokaù iti vä – “mürdhvabhiù satyalokas tu brahma-lokaù
sanätana” iti dvitéyät; öékä ca – “brahma-loko vaikuëöhäkhyäù
sanätano nityaù, na tu såñöi-prapaïcäntarvarté” ity eñä; çrutiç ca –
“eña brahma-loka eña ätma-lokaù” iti. sa ca “brahmarñi-gaëa-sevitaù”
– brahmaëo mürtimanto vedäù, åñayaù çré-näradädayaù, gaëäç ca
çré-garuòa-viñvaksenädayaù; taiù sevitaù. evaà nityäçritänuktvä tadgamanädhikariëa äha – ‘tatra’ brahmaloke, umayä saha vartate iti
‘somaù’ çré-çivas tasya ‘gatiù’ – “svadharma-niñöhaù çata-janmabhiù
pumän viriïcatäm eti tataù paraà hi mäm. avyäkåtaà bhägavato
’tha vaiñëavaà padaà yathähaà vibudhäù kalätyaye.” iti caturthe
rudra-gétät. someti supäà supalugity-ädinä ñañöhéluk chändasaù. tad
uttaraträpi gatir ity anvayaù. ‘jyotiù’ brahma, tadaikätma-bhävänäà
muktänäm ity arthaù, na tu tädåçänäm api sarveñäà, kintu
‘mahätmanäà mahäçayänäà mokñänädaratayä bhajatäà çrésanakädi-tulyänäm ity arthaù; – “muktänäm api siddhänäà
näräyaëa-paräyaëaù. sudurlabhaù praçäntätmä koöiñv api mahämune.” iti ñañöhataù, “yoginäm api sarveñäà madgatenäntarätmanä. çraddhävän bhajate yo mäm sa me yuktatamo
mataù.” iti gétäbhyaç ca teñv eva mahattva-paryavasänät. ‘tasya’
brahma-lokasya ‘upari gaväà lokaù’ çré-goloka ity arthaù. taà ca
golokaà ‘sädhyäù’ präpaïcika-devänäà prasädanéyä müla-rüpä
nitya-tadéya-devagaëäù ‘pälayanti’ dik-päla-rüpatayä vartante – “te
ha näkaà mahimänaù sacantas tatra pürve sädhyäù santi deväù” iti
çruteù; “tatra pürve ye ca sädhyä viçve deväù sanätanäù. te ha näkaà
mahimänaà sacantaù çubha-darçanäù.” – iti mahä-vaikuëöhavarëane pädmottara-khaëòäc ca; yad vä; “tad bhüri-bhägyam iha
janma kim apy aöavyäà yad gokule ’pi” iti çré-brahma-stavänusäreëa
tad-vidha-parama-bhaktänäm api sädhyäù tädåça-siddhi-präptaye
prasädanéyäù çré-gopa-gopé prabhåtayas taà pälayanti. tad evaà
sarvopari gatatve ’pi ‘hi’ prasiddhau, ‘sa’ çré-golokaù ‘sarva-gataù’ çrénäräyaëa iva präpaïcikä präpaïcika-vastu-vyäpakaù. kaiçcit kramamukti-vyavasthayä tathä präpyamäno ’py asau dvitéya-skandhavarëita-kamaläsana-dåñöa-vaikuëöhavat çré-vrajaväsibhir aträpi
yasmäd dåñöa iti bhävaù. ataeva ‘mahän’ bhagavad-rüpa eva –
“mahäntaà vibhum ätmänam” iti çruteù. atra hetuù – ‘mahäkäçaà’
parama-vyomäkhyaà brahma viçeñaëa-läbhät, “äkäças tal liìgät” iti
nyäya-siddheç ca; ‘tad agataù’ – brahmäkärodayänantaram eva
vaikuëöha-präpter yathäjämilasya. tad evam ‘upary upari’ sarvopary
api viräjamäne ‘tatra’ çré goloke ’pi ‘tava gatiù’ çré-govinda-rüpeëa
kréòä vartata ity arthaù. ataeva sä gatiù sädhäraëé na bhavati, kintu
‘tapomayé’ – tapo ’tränavacchinnaiçvaryam; sahasra-näma-bhäñye ’pi
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– “paraà yo mahat-tapaù” ity atra tathä vyäkhyätam; “sa tapo
’tapyata” iti parameçvara-viñayaka-çruteù – aiçvaryaà prakäçayad iti
hi taträrthaù. ataeva brahmädibhir durvitarkatvam äha – yäm iti.
adhunä tasya gokula ity äkhyä béjam abhivyaïjayati – gatir iti.
‘brähme’ brahma-loka-präpake ‘tapasi’ çré kåñëa-viñayaka-manaùpraëidhäne ‘yuktänäà’ rata-cittänäà tad eka-prema-bhaktänäm ity
arthaù – “yasya jïänamayaà tapaù” iti çruteù. ‘brahma-lokaù’
vaikuëöha-lokaù, ‘parä’ prakåty-atétä. ‘gaväà’ vrajaväsi-mäträëäà –
“mocayan vraja-gaväà dina-täpam” iti çré-daçamät – teñäà svatas
tad-bhävitänäà ca sädhana-vaçäd ity arthaù. atas tad-bhävasyäpy
asulabhatväd ‘dürärohä’ duñpräpyänyeñäà tapa ädinä. ‘dhåtaù’
rakñitaù çré-govardhanoddharaëe ’pi tathä sa cakñuñäm eva lokaù
pradåñöaù. “tä väà västüny uçmasi gomadhyai yatra gävo bhuriçåìgä ayäsaù. aträha tad urugäyasya kåñëaù paramaà padam
avabhäti bhüri.” iti; vyäkhyätaà ca – ‘tä’ täni ‘väà’ yuvayoù kåñëarämayoù, ‘västüni’ lélä-sthänäni ‘gomadhyai’ präptum ‘uçmasi’
kämayämahe. täni kià viçiñöäni? – “yatra yeñu ‘bhuri-çåìgäù’ mahäçåìgäù gävo vasanti; yathopaniñadi – bhüri-väkye dharma-pareëa
bhüri-çabdena mahiñöham evocyate, na tu bahutaram iti bahuçubha-lakñaëa iti vä. ‘ayäsaù’ çubhäù – “ayaù çubhävaho vidhiù” ity
amaraù, ‘deväsaù’ itivat yuñanta-padam idam. våkñaù sarva-kämadughasyeti. ‘atra’ bhümau tal loko vede prasiddhaù çré-golokäkhyaù.
‘urugäyasya’ svayaà bhagavataù ‘padaà’ sthänaà ‘bhüri’ bahudhä
avabhäti iti ‘äha’ veda iti; yathä yajuùsu mädhyandinéye stüyate –
“dhämäny uçmaséti iti viñëoù paramaà padam avabhäti bhüri” iti
cätra prakaraëäntaraà paöhanti. çeñaà samänam.

Ö ÉKÄ 6
atha müla-vyäkhyäm anusarämaù. viräö-tad-antaryäminor abhedavivikñayä puruña-suktädäv eka-puruñatvaà yathä nirüpitaà, tathä
goloka-tad-adhiñöhätror apy äha – evam iti. ‘devaù’ golokas tadadhiñöhätå-çré-govinda-rüpaù. ‘sadänandam’ iti tat-svarüpam ity
arthaù; napuàsakatvaà – “vijïänam änandaà brahma” iti çruteù.
‘ätmärämasya’ anya-nirapekñasya; ‘prakåtyä’ mäyayä na
samägamaù”, yathoktaà dvitéye – “na yatra mäyä kim utäpare” iti.

Ö ÉKÄ 7
atha prapaïcätmanas tad-aàçyasya puruñasya tu na tädåçatvam ity
äha – mäyayeti präkåta-pralaye ’pi tasmiàs tasyä layät
–“yasyäàçäàçäàça-bhägena” ity ädeù. nanu tarhi jévavat talliptatvenänéçvaratvaà syät? taträha – ätmaneti. sa tu ‘ätmanä’
antarvatnyä tu ‘ramayä’ svarüpa-çaktyaiva ‘reme’ ratià präpnoti,
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öékä 5–8
bahir eva mäyayä sevya ity arthaù; – “eña prapanna-varado
ramayätma-çaktyä yadyat kariñyati gåhéta-guëävatäraù” iti tåtéye
brahma-stavät; “mäyäà vyudasya cic-chaktyä kaivalye sthita
ätmani” iti prathame çrémad-arjuna-väkyäc ca. tarhi tat preraëaà
vinä kathaà såñöiù syät? tathäha – ‘sisåkñayä’ srañöum icchayä
‘tyaktaù’ såñöy-arthaà prahitaù ‘kälaù’ yasmät tädåçaà yathä syät
tathä reme. prathamänta-päöhas tu sugamaù. tat-prabhä-rüpeëa
tenaiva sä sidhyatéti bhävaù; – ‘prabhävaà pauruñaà prähuù kälam
eke yato bhayam” iti, “käla-våttyä tu mäyäyäà guëa-mayyäm
adhokñajaù. puruñeëätma-bhütena véryam ädhatta véryavän”. iti ca
tåtéyät.

Ö ÉKÄ 8
nanu ramaiva sä kä? taträha – niyatir atyardhena. niyamyate
svayaà bhagavaty eva niyatä bhavatéti ‘niyatiù’ svarüpabhütä tacchaktiù; ‘devé’ dyotamänä svaprakäça-rüpä ity arthaù; tad uktaà
dvädaçe – “anapäyiné hareù çaktiù çréù säkñäd ätmano hareù” iti;
öékä ca – “anapäyiné hareù çaktiù; tatra hetuù – säkñäd ätmana iti;
svarüpasya cid-rüpatvät tasyäs tad-abhedäd ity arthaù” ity eñä. atra
säkñäc chabdena – “vilajjamänayä yasya sthätum ékñä-pathe ’muyä”
ityädyuktä mäyä neti dhvanitam. tatra ‘anapäyinétvaà’ yathä viñëupuräëe – “nityaiva sä jagan-mätä viñëoù çrér anapäyiné. yathä
sarvagato viñëus tathaiveyaà dvijottama.” iti, “evaà yathä jagatsvämé deva-devo janärdanaù. avatäraà karoty eñä tathä çrés tatsahäyiné.” iti ca.
nanu kuträpi çiva-çaktyoù käraëatä çrüyate? tatra viräò-varëanavat
kalpanayä te tad-aìga-viçeñaëatvenäha – tal liìgam iti.
“tasyäyutäyutäàçäàçe viçva-çaktir iyaà sthitä” iti viñëupuräëänusäreëa prapaïcätmanas tasya mahä-bhagavad-aàçasya
sväàça-jyotir äcchannatväd aprakaöa-rüpasya puruñasya ‘liìgaà’
liìga-sthänéyo yo ’àçaù prapaïcotpädakäàçaù, sa eva çambhuù;
anyas tu tad-ävirbhäva-viçeñatväd eva çambhur ucyata ity arthaù.
vakñyati ca – “kñéraà yathä dadhi-vikära-viçeña-yogät” ity ädi. tathä
tasya véryädhäna-sthänéya-mäyäyä apy aprakaöana-rüpäyä yä ‘yoni’
sthänéyo ’àçaù, saiva ‘aparä’ pradhänäkhyä çaktir iti pürva-vat. tatra
ca ‘hare’ tasya puruñäkhya-haryaàçasya ‘kämo’ bhavati – såñöyarthaà tad-didåkñä jäyata ity arthaù. tataç ca ‘mahat’ iti sajéva
mahat-tattva-rüpaà sa-prapaïca-rüpaà béjam ähitaà bhavatéty
arthaù; – “so ’kämayata” iti çruteù, “kälavåttyä” ityädi tåtéyäc ca.
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Ö ÉKÄ 9
ataù çiva-çästram api tad-viçeñä-vivekäd eva svätantryeëa pravartate,
vastutas tu pürväbhipräyatvam evety äha – liìgety ardhena.
‘mäheçvaré’ mäheçvaryaù.

Ö ÉKÄ 10
çaktimän ity ardhena tad evänüdya tasmin pürvoktasyäprakaöarüpasya prakaöa-rüpatayä punar abhivyaktir ity äha – tasminn ity
ardhena. tasmäliìga-rüpé prapaïcotpädakas tad-aàço ’pi çaktimän
puruño maheçvara ucyate. tataç ca ‘tasmin’ bhüta-sükñmaparyantatäà präpte ‘liìge’ svayaà tad-aàçé ‘mahä-viñëur ävirabhüt’
prakaöa-rüpeëävirbhavati; yato ‘jagat-patiù’ jagatäà sarveñäà
parävareñäà jévänäà sa eva patir iti.

Ö ÉKÄ 11
tad eva rüpaà vivåëoti – sahasra-çérñeti. sahasram aàçä avatärä
yasya sa ‘sahasräàçaù’; sahasraà süte såjati yaù sa ‘sahasrasüù’,
sahasra-çabdaù sarvaträsaìkhyatäparaù. dvitéye ca rüpam idam
uktam – “ädyo ’vatäraù puruñaù parasya” ity asya öékäyäà –
“parasya bhümnaù puruñaù prakåti-pravartakaù, ‘yasya sahasraçérña’ ity ädy ukto lélä-vigrahaù sa ädyo ’vatäraù” iti.

Ö ÉKÄ 12
ayam eva käraëarëavaçäyétyäha – näräyaëa iti särdhena. ataù äpa
eva ‘käraëärëo-nidhir äviräsét’. sa tu näräyaëaù
‘saìkarñaëätmakaù’ iti; – pürvaà golokävaraëatayä yaç caturvyüha
madhye saìkarñaëaù sammatas tasyaiväàço ’yam ity arthaù. atha
tasya léläm äha – yoga-nidräm iti; svarüpänanda-samädhià gata ity
arthaù. tad uktaà – “äpo närä iti proktä äpo vai nara-sünavaù. tasya
tä ayanaà pürvaà tena näräyaëaù småtaù.” iti.

Ö ÉKÄ 13
tasmäd eva brahmäëòänäm utpattim äha – tad rometi. ‘tat’ iti tasyety
arthaù. tasya saìkarñaëätmakasya yad béjaà yoni-çaktävadhyas
taà, tad eva bhüta-sükñma-paryantatäà präptaà sat paçcät tasya
‘roma-bila-jäleñu’ vivareñu antarbhütaà ca sat ‘haimäni aëòäni
jätäni’ täni cäpaïcékåtäàçair mahä-bhütair ävåtäni jätänéty arthaù.
tad uktaà daçame brahmaëä – “kvedågvidhävigaëitäòaparäëucaryä vätädhvaroma-vivarasya ca te mahitvam” iti; tåtéye ca –
“vikäraiù sahito yuktair viçeñädibhir ävåtaù. aëòa-koño bahir ayaà
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öékä 9–18
païcäçat-koöi-viståtaù. daçottarädhikair yatra praviñöaù
paramänuvat. lakñyante ’ntargatäç cänye koöiço hy aëòa-räçayaù.”
iti.

Ö ÉKÄ 14
tataç ca teñu brahmäëòesu påthak påthak svarüpaiù rüpäntaraiù sa
eva praviveçety äha – praty-aëòam iti. ‘ekäàçäd ekäàçät’
ekenaikenäàçenety arthaù.

Ö ÉKÄ 15
punaù kià cakära? taträha – vämäìgäd iti. viñëvädaya ime sarveñäm
eva brahmäëòänäà pälakädayaù prati-brahmäëòäntaù sthitänäà
viñëvädénäà ceçvaräëäà prayoktäraù. yathä prati-brahmäëòaà
tathädhibrahmäëòa-maëòalam abhyupagantavyam iti bhävaù; yeñu
prajäpatir ayaà hiraëyagarbha-rüpa eva na tu vakñyamäëa
caturmukha-rüpa eva; so ’yaà tat-tad-ävaraëagata-tat-tad-devänäà
srañöeti. viñëu-çambhü api tat-tat-pälana-saàhära-kartärau jïeyau.
‘kürca-deçät’ bhruvor madhyät. eñäà jalävaraëa eva sthänäni
jïeyäni.

Ö ÉKÄ 16
tatra çambhoù käryäntaram apy äha – ahaìkärätmakam ity
ardhena. ‘etad viçvaà’ tasmäd eva ‘ahaìkärätmakaà’ ‘vyajäyata’
babhüva – viçvasyähaìkärätmakatä tasmäj jätety arthaù;
sarvähaìkärädhiñöhätåtvät tasya.

Ö ÉKÄ 17
brahmäëòa-praviñöasya tu tat-tad-rüpasya léläm äha – atha tair ity
ädi. ‘taiù’ tat-sadåçaiù ‘trividhaiù’ prati-brahmäëòagata-viñëvädibhiù
‘veçaiù’ rüpaiù ‘léläà’ brahmäëòäntargata-pälanädi-rüpäm
‘udvahataù’ brahmäëòäntargata-puruñasyeti täm udvahati tasminn
ity arthaù. ‘yoga-nidrä’ pürvokta-mahä-yoga-nidräàça-bhütä
‘bhagavaté’ svarüpänanda-samädhi-mayatväd antarbhütasarvaiçvaryaiù, ‘saìgatä çrér iva’ iti – tatra yathä çrér apy aàçena
saìgatä tathä säpéty arthaù.

Ö ÉKÄ 18
tataç ca sisåkñäyäm iti. ‘nälaà’ näla-yuktaà tat ‘hema-nalinaà,’
brahmaëo janma-çayanayoù sthänatvät ‘lokaù’ ity arthaù.
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Ö ÉKÄ 19
tathäsaìkhya-jévätmakasya samañöi-jévasya prabodhaà vaktuà
punaù käraëärëo nidhiçäyinas tåtéya-skandhoktänusäriëéà såñöiprakriyäà vivåty äha – attvänéti trayeëa. tatra dvayamäha –
‘mäyayä’ sva-çaktyä ‘parasparaà tattväni yojayan’ iti yojanäntaram
eva niréhatayä ‘yoga-nidräm’ eva svékåtavän ity arthaù.

Ö ÉKÄ 20
atha tåtéyaà – yojayitveti. ‘yojayitvä’ tad-yojana-yoga-nidrayor
antarasäv ity arthaù. ‘guhäà’ prati; viräò-vigraho ‘pratibudhyate’
pralaya-sväpäj jägarti.

Ö ÉKÄ 21
tayoù sväbhävikéà sthitim äha – sa nitya ity ardhena. ‘nityaù’ anädyananta-käla-bhävé, ‘nitya-sambandhaù’ bhagavatä saha nityaù
sambandhaù samaväyo yasya saù, süryeëa tad-raçmi-jälasyeveti
bhävaù. “yat taöasthantu cid-rüpaà saàvedät tu vinirgatam raïjitaà
guëa-rägeëa sa jéva iti kathyate.” – iti çré-närada-païcaräträt; tathä
ca çré-gétäsu – “mamaiväàço jévaloke jéva-bhütaù sanätanaù” iti.
ataeva ‘prakåtiù’ säkñi-rüpeëa svarüpa-sthita eva bimba-pratibimbapramätå-rüpeëa prakåtim iva präptaç cety arthaù – “prakåtià viddhi
me paräà jéva-bhütäm” iti çré-gétäsv eva ca, “dvä suparëä sayujä
sakhäyä” iti çrutiç ca nitya-sambandhaà darçayati.

Ö ÉKÄ 22
atha tasya samañöi-jévädhiñöhänatvaà guhä-praviñöät puruñatväd
upapannam ityäha – evam iti. tataù samañöi-dehäbhimäninas tasya
hiraëya-garbha-brahmaëas tasmät bhoga-vigrahädy-utpattim äha –
tatreti.

Ö ÉKÄ 23
atha tasya catur-mukhasya ceñöäm äha – saïjäta iti särdhena.
spañöam.

Ö ÉKÄ 24
atha tasmin pürvopäsanä-labdhäà bhagavat-kåpäm äha – uväceti
särdhena. spañöam.
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öékä 19–30

Ö ÉKÄ 25
etad eva “sparçeñu yat ñoòaçam eka-viàçam” iti tåtéyaskandhänusäreëa yojayati – tapas tvam ity ardhena. spañöam.

Ö ÉKÄ 26
sa tu tena mantreëa sva-kämanä-viçeñänusärät såñöi-kåc-chhaktiviçeña-viçiñöatayä vakñyamäëa-stavänusäräd gokuläkhya-péöhagatatayä çré-govindam upäsitavän ity äha – atha tepa iti caturbhiù.
‘guëa rüpiëyä’ sattva-rajas-tamo-guëamayyä; ‘rüpiëyä’ mürtimatyä
‘paryupäsitaà’ paritas tal-lokäd bahiù sthitayopäsitaù
dhyänädinärcitam – “mäyä parety abhimukhe ca vilajjamänä” iti,
“balim udvahanty samadanty ajayänimiñä” iti ca çré-bhägavatät.
‘aàçaiù’ tad-ävaraëasthaiù parikaraiù.

Ö ÉKÄ 27
tad evaà dikñätaù parastäd eva tasya dhruvasyeva dvijatvasaàskäras tadäbädhitatvät tat-tan-manträdhideväj jäta ity äha –
atha veëv iti dvayena. ‘trayé murtiù’ gäyatré vedamätåtvät, dvitéyapadye tasyä eva vyaktibhävitväc ca, tan-mayé; ‘gatiù’ paripäöé.
mukhäbjäni praviveça ity añöabhiù karëaiù praviveçety arthaù. ädiguruëä çré-kåñëena sa brahmä saàskåta iti karma-sthäne prathamä.

Ö ÉKÄ 28
tataç ca trayém api tasmät präpya tam eva tuñöävety äha – trayyeti
spañöam.

Ö ÉKÄ 29
stutim äha – cintämaëéty ädi. tatra goloke ’smin mantra-bhedena
tad-ekadeçeñu båhad-dhyäna-mayädiñv ekasya mantrasya vä
samayädiñu ca péöheñu satsv api madhya-sthatvena mukhyatayä
prathama gokuläkhya-péöha-niväsa-yogya-lélayä stauti – cintämaëéty
ekena. ‘abhi’ sarvatobhävena vana-nayana-cäraëa-gosthänänayanaprakäreëa ‘pälayantaà’ sa-snehaà rakñantam. kadäcid rahasi tu
vailakñanyam ity äha – lakñméti. lakñmyo ’tra gopa-sundarya eveti
vyäkhyätam eva.

Ö ÉKÄ 30
tad eva cintämaëi-prakara-sadma-mayaà ‘kathä gänaà näöyaà
gamanam api’ iti vakñyamäëänusäreëa gokuläkhya-vilakñaëa-
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péöhagatäà léläm uktvä. eka-sthäna-sthitikäà kathäà gamanädirahitäà båhad-dhyänädi-dåñöäà dvitéya-péöhagatäà léläm äha –
veëum iti dvayena. tatra veëum iti sarvaà spañöam.

Ö ÉKÄ 31
äloletyädi. praëayapurvako yaù keliù parihäsas tatra yä kalä
vaidagdhé, saiva viläso yasya taà – “drava-keli-parihäsäù” ity
amaraù.

Ö ÉKÄ 32
tad eva lélä-dvayam uktvä paramäcintya-çaktyä vaibhava-viçeñeëäha
– aìgänéti caturbhiù. tatra tatra vigrahasyäha – aìgänéti. hasto ’pi
drañöuà çaknoti, cakñur api pälayituà pärayati, tathänyad-anyad
apy aìgam anyat kalayituà prabhavatéti; evam evoktaà – “sarvataù
päëi-pädaà tat sarvato ’kñi-çiro-mukham” ity ädi. ‘jaganti’ iti léläparikareñu tat tad aìgaà yathä svayam eva vyavaharatéti bhävaù.
tatra ca tasya vigrahasya vailakñaëyam eva hetur ity äha – änandeti.

Ö ÉKÄ 33
vailakñaëyam eva puñyati – advaitam iti tribhiù. ‘advaitaà’
påthivyäm ayam advaito räjetivad atulyam ity arthaù – “vismäpanaà
svasya ca” iti tåtéya-sthoddhava-väkyät. ‘acyutaà’ – “kaàso
vatädyäkåta me ’tyanugrahaà drakñye ’ìghri-padmaà prahito ’munä
hareù. kåtävatärasya duratyayaà tamo purve ’taran yan nakhamaëòala-tviñä. yad arcitaà brahma-bhavädibhiù suraiù çriyä ca
devyä” ity ädi daçama-sthäkrüra-väkyät, “yä vai çriyärcitam
ajädibhir äpta-kämair yogeçvarair api yadätmani räsa-goñthyäm.
kåñëasya tad bhagavataç caraëäravindaà nyastaà staneñu vijahuù
parirabhya täpam” iti çrémad-uddhava-väkyät – “darçayäm äsa
lokaà svaà gopänäà tamasaù param” ity uktvä “nandädayas tu taà
dåñövä paramänanda-nirvåtäù. kåñëaà ca tatra chandobhiù
stüyamänaà suvismitäù”. iti çuka-väkyäc ca. ‘anädim’ äditrayaà;
yathaikädaçe säìkhya-kathane – “kälo mäyä-maye jéve” ity ädau
mahä-pralaye sarvävaçiñöatvena brahmopadiçya tad api tasya drañöä
tvaà svayaà bhagavän asminn äha – “eña säìkhya-vidhiù proktaù
saàçaya-granthi-bhedanaù. pratilomänulomäbhyäà parävara-dåçä
mayä.” iti. ‘puräëa puruñaà’ – “ekas tvam ätmä puruñaù puräëaù”
iti brahma-väkyät, “güòhaù puräëa-puruño vana-citra-mälyaù” iti
mäthura-väkyäc ca. tathäpi ‘nava-yauvanaà’ – puräpi navaù
puraëa iti nirukteù, “gopyas tapaù kim acaran yad amuñya rüpam”
ity ädau “anusaväbhinavam” iti çré-daçamät, “yasyänanaà makara-
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kuëòalam” ity ädi navamät “satyaà çaucam” ityädau “kauçalaà
käntir dhairyam” ädéni paöhitvä “ete cänye ca bhagavan nityä yatra
mahä-guëäù. prärthyä mahattvam icchadbhir na viyanti sma
karhicit” iti prathamät; båhad-dhyänädau tathä çravaëät, “gopaveçam abbhräbhaà taruëaà kalpa-drumäçritam” iti täpané-çrutau
tad dhyäne ‘taruëa’-çabdasya ‘nava yauvana’ eva çobhänidhänatvena tätparyät. ‘vedeñu durlabhaà’ – “bhejur mukundapadavéà çrutibhir vimågyäm” iti “adyäpi yat pada-rajaù çrutimågyam” iti ca çré-daçamät. ‘adurlabham ätma-bhaktau’
“bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù” ity ekädaçät, “pureha bhüman” ity ädi
çré-daçamäc ca.

Ö ÉKÄ 34
panthäs tv iti. ‘prapada-sémni’ caraëäravindayor agre – “citram
bataitad ekena vapuñä yugapat påthak. gåheñu dvy-añöa-sähasraà
striya eka udävahat” iti çré-näradokteù. “eko vaçé sarvagaù kåñëa éòya
eko ’pi san bahudhä yo vibhäti” iti gopäla-täpanyäm. tatra
siddhäntam äha – avicintya-tattva iti; “ätmeçvaro ’tarkya-sahasraçaktiù” iti tåtéyät, “acintyäù khalu ye bhävä na täàs tarkeëa yojayet.
prakåtibhyaù paraà yac ca tad acintasya lakñaëam.” iti skändäd
bhäratäc ca, “çrutes tu çabda-mülatvät” iti brahma-süträt, “acintyo hi
maëi-mantra-mahauñadhénäà prabhävaù” iti bhäñya-yukteç ceti
bhävaù.

Ö ÉKÄ 35
eko ’py asau iti – “tävat sarve vatsa-päläù paçyato ’jasya tat kñaëät
vyadåçyanta ghanaçyämäù” ity ärabhya tair vatsapälädibhir
evänanta-brahmäëòa-sämagré-yuta-tat-tad-adhipuruñänäà
tenäntarbhävät; ‘jagadaëòa-cayäù’ iti – “na cäntar na bahir yasya”
ity ädeù, “aëor aëéyän mahato mahéyän” ityädi-çruteù, “yo ’sau
sarveñu bhüteñv äviçya bhütäni vidadhäti sa vo hi svämé bhavati. yo
’sau sarva-bhütätmä gopäla eko devaù sarva-bhüteñu güòhaù” ity ädi
täpanébhyaù.

Ö ÉKÄ 36
atha tasya sädhaka-cayeñv api bhakteñu vadänyatvaà vadan nityeñu
kaimutyam äha – yad bhäveti. yathä gopaiù samäna-guëaçéla-vayoviläsa-veçaiç cety ägama-vidhinetyädi-nitya-tat-saìginäà tat sämyaà
çrüyate, tathaiva sambhävyety arthaù; “vaireëa yaà nåpatayaù
çiçupäla-çälva-pauëòrädayo gati-viläsa-viloka-nädyaiù. dhyäyanta
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äkåti-dhiyaù çayanäsanädau tad bhävam äpur anurakta-dhiyäà
punaù kim.” ity ekädaçät.

Ö ÉKÄ 37
tat preyasénäà tu kià vaktavyam? yataù parama-çréëäà täsäà
sähityenaiva tasya tal-lokaväsa ityäha – änandeti. ‘änanda-cinmayo
rasaù’ parama-premamaya ujjvala-nämä, tena ‘pratibhävitäbhiù’;
yadvä, pürvaà tävad yo rasas tan nämnä rasena so ’yaà bhävita
upäsito jatas tataç ca tasya tena rasena yäù pratibhävitäs täbhiù
sahety arthaù pratiçabdäl labhyate; yathä akhilänäà goloka-väsinäm
anyeñäm api priya-vargäëäm ätmataù parama-çreñöhatayätmavad
avyabhicäry api täbhir eva saha nivasatéti täsäm atiçäyitvaà
darçitam. tatra hetuù – ‘kaläbhiù’ hlädiné-çakti-våtti-rüpäbhiù. taträpi
vaiçiñöyam äha – praty-upakåtaù sa ity uktes tasya präg upakäritvam
äyäti, tadvat. taträpi ‘nija-rüpatayä’ svadäratvenaiva, na tu prakaöalélävat paradäratva-vyahäreëety arthaù. parama-lakñméëäà täsäà
tat-para-däratväsambhävad asya svadäratvamaya-rasasya
kautukävaguëöhitatayä samutkaëöhayä pauruñärthaà prakaöaléläyäà mäyayaiva tädåçatvaà vyaïjitam iti bhävaù. ‘ya eva’ ity
evakäreëa yat präpaïcika-prakaöa-léläyäà täsu
paradäratävyavahäreëa nivasati so ’yaà ya eva tad aprakaöaléläspade goloke nijarüpatävyavahäreëa nivasatéti vyajyate. tathä ca
vyäkhyätaà gautaméya-tantre pada-prakaöa-nitya-léläçélamayadaçärëa-vyäkhyäne – “aneka-janma-siddhänäà gopénäà patir eva
vä” iti. “goloka eva” ity eva-käreëa seyaà lélä tu kväpi nänyatra
vidyata iti prakäçyate.

Ö ÉKÄ 38
yadyapi goloka eva nivasati, tathäpi premäïjaneti. “acintya-guëasvarüpam” api premäkhyaà yad-aïjanaà yena churitavad uccaiù
prakäçamänaà bhakti-rüpaà vilocanaà tenety arthaù.

Ö ÉKÄ 39
sa eva kadäcit prapaïce nijäàçena svayam avataratéty äha –
rämädéti. yaù kåñëäkhyaù ‘paramaù pumän kalä niyamena’ tatra
niyatänäm eva çakténäà prakäçena ‘rämädi-mürtiñu tiñöhan’ tat-tanmürtéù ‘prakäçayan nänävatäram akarot’ ya eva ‘svayaà
samabhavat’ avatatära. taà lélä-viçeñeëa govindam ahaà bhajäméty
arthaù. tad uktaà çré-daçame devaiù – “matsyäçva-kacchapa-varähanåsiàha-haàsa-räjanya-vipra-vibudheñu kåtävatäraù. tvaà päsi nas
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tribhuvanaà ca yathädhuneça bhäraà bhuvo hara yadüttama
vandanaà te.” iti.

Ö ÉKÄ 40
tad evaà tasya sarvävatäritvena pürëatvam uktvä svarüpeëäpyäha –
yasyeti. dvayor eka-rüpatve ’pi viçiñöatayävirbhävät çré-govindasya
dharmi-rüpatvam aviçiñöatayävirbhäväd brahmaëo dharmarüpatvaà tataù pürvasya maëòala-sthänéyatvam iti bhävaù. ataeva
gétäsu – “brahmaëo hi pratiñöhäham” iti; ataevaikädaçe sva-vibhütigaëanäyäà tad api svayaà gaëitaà – “påthivé väyur äkäça äpo jyotir
ahaà mahän. vikäraù puruño vyaktaà rajaù sattvaà tamaù param”.
iti. öékä cätra – “paraà brahma ca” ity eñä. çré-matsya-devenäpy
añöame tathoktaà – “madéyaà mahimänaà ca paraà brahmeti
çabditam. vetsyasy anugåhétaà me saàpraçnair viditaà hådi”. iti.
ataeväha dhruvaç caturthe – “yä nirvåtis tanu-bhåtäà tava pädapadma-dhyänäd bhavaj-jana-kathä çravaëena vä syät. sä brahmaëi
sva-mahimany api nätha mä bhüt kià tv antakäsi lulität patatäà
vimänät.” ataevätmärämäëäm api tad guëenäkarñaù çrüyate
–“ätmärämäç ca munayo nirgranthä apy urukrame. kurvanty
ahaitukéà bhaktim ittham-bhüta-guëo hariù.” iti. atra viçeña-jijïäsä
cet çré-bhägavata-sandarbho dåçyatäm ity alam-ativistareëa.

Ö ÉKÄ 41
tad evaà tasya svarüpa-gataà mähätmyaà darçayitvä tad-gatamähätmyaà darçayati dväbhyäà. tatra bahiraìga-çakti-mäyäcintyakärya-gatam äha – mäyä héti. mäyayä hi tasya sparço nästéty äha –
sattveti. sattvasya rajas-tamo-miçritasyäçrayi yat paraà tad amiçraà
çuddhaà sattvaà cic-chakti-våtti-rüpaà yasya tam; tathoktaà çréviñëu-puräëe – “sattvädayo na santéçe yatra ca präkåtä guëäù. sa
çuddhaù sarva-çuddhebhyaù pumän ädyaù prasédatu. iti. viçeñataù
çré-bhägavata-sandarbhe tad idam api vivåtam asti.

Ö ÉKÄ 42
atha tan-maya-mohanatvam äha – änandeti. ‘änanda-cinmayarasa’ ujjvaläkhyaù prema-rasas tad-ätmatayä tad-äliìgitatayä
präninäà manaùsu prati-phalan sarva-mohana-sväàça-cchuritaparamäëu-pratibimbatayä kiïcid udayann api smaratäm upety ädi
yojyam yad uktaà räsa-païcädhyäyäà – “säkñän manmathamanmatha” iti. “cakñuñaç cakñuù” itivat. tad evaà tat käraëatve ’pi
smaräveçasya dåñöatvaà jagad-äveçavat.
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Ö ÉKÄ 43
tad idaà prapaïcagataà mähätmyam uktvä nija-dhäma-gatamähätmyam äha – goloketi. devé-maheçetyädi-gaëanaà
vyutkrameëa jïeyam. devy-ädénäà yathottaram ürdhvordhvaprabhavavatvät tal-lokänäm urdhvordhva-bhävitvam iti. golokasya
sarvordhvagämitvaà sarvebhyo vyäpakatvaà ca vyavasthäpi tam
asti; bhuvi prakäçamänasya våndävanasya tu tenäbhedaù pürvatra
darçitaù. “sa tu lokas tvayä kåñëaù sédamänaù kåtätmanä. dhåto
dhåtimatä véra nighnato ’padravaà gaväm” ity anenäbhedenaiva hi.
goloka eva nivasatéty eva käraù saìghaöate, yato bhuvi prakäçamäne
’smin våndävane tasya nitya-vihäritvaà çrüyate; yathädi-värähe –
“våndävanaà dvädaçakaà våndayä parirakñitam. hariëädhiñöhitaà
tac ca brahma-rudrädi-sevitam.” tatra ca viçeñaù – “kåñëa kréòä-setubandhaà mahä-pätaka-näçanam. ballavébhiù kréòanärthaà kåtvä
devo gadädharaù. gopakaiù sahitas tatra kñaëam ekaà dine dine.
tatraiva ramaëärthaà hi nitya-kälaà sa gacchati.” iti. ataeva
gautaméye, çré-närada uväca – “kim idaà dvätriàçad-vanaà
våndäraëyaà viçämpate. çrotum icchämi bhagavan yadi yogyo ’smi
me vada.” çré-kåñëa uväca – “idaà våndävanaà näma mama
dhämaiva kevalam. atra ye paçavaù pakñi-mågäù kéöä narädhamäù.
nivasanti mayäviñöe måtä yänti mamälayam. atra yä gopa-kanyäç ca
nivasanti mamälaye. gopinyastä mayä nityaà mama seväparäyaëäù. païca-yojanam evästi vanaà me deha-rüpakaà.
kälindéyaà suñumnäkhyä paramämåta-vähiné. atra deväç ca bhütäni
vartante sükñma-rüpataù. sarva-deva-mayaç cähaà na tyajämi
vanaà kvacit. ävirbhävas tirobhävo bhaven me ’tra yuge yuge. tejomayam idaà ramyam adåçyaà carma-cakñuñä.” iti. etad rüpam
eväçritya värähädau te nitya-kadambädayo darçitä varëitäç ca.
tasmäd asmad-dåçyamänasya eva våndävanasya asmad-dåçyatädåçaprakäça-viçeña eva goloka iti labdham. yadä cäsmad-dåçyamäne
prakäçe sa-parikaraù çré-kåñëa ävirbhavati tadaiva tasyävatära
ucyate, tad eva ca rasa-viçeña-poñäya saàyoga-virahaù punaù
saàyogädi-maya-vicitra-lélayä tayä pära-däryädi-vyavahäraç ca
gamyate. yadä tu yathätra yathä vänyatra kalpa-tantra-yämalasaàhitä-païcaräträdiñu tathä dig-darçanena viçeñä jïeyäù. tathä ca
çré-daçame – “jayati jana-niväso devaké-janma-vädo yaduvarapariñat svair dorbhir asyann adharmam. sthira-cara-våjina-ghnaù
su-smita-çré-mukhena vraja-pura-vanitänäà vardhayan
kämadevam.” ityädi. tathä ca pädme nirväëa-khaëòe çré-bhagavadvyäsa-väkye – “paçya tvaà darçayiñyämi svarüpaà veda-gopitam.
tato paçyämy ahaà bhüpa bälaà kälämbuda-prabham. gopakanyävåtaà gopaà hasantaà gopa-bälakaiù.” iti; anenälabdha-strédharma-vayaskatädi-bodhakena kanyäpadena täsäm anyädåçatvaà
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niräkriyate. tathä ca gautaméya-tantre caturthädhyäye – “atha
våndävanaà dhyäyet” ity ärabhya, tad dhyänaà – “svargäd iva
paribhrañöa-kanyakä-çata-maëòitam. gopa-vatsa-gaëäkérëaà våkñañaëòaiç ca maëòitam. gopa-kanyä-sahasrais tu padmapaträyatekñaëaiù. arcitam bhäva-kusumais trailokyaika-guruà
param.” ity ädi. tad darçana-käré ca darçitas tatraiva sadäcäraprasaìge – “ahar niçaà japen mantraà mantré niyata-mänasaù sa
paçyati na sandeho gopa-rüpa-dharaà harim.” iti; tatraivänyatra
“våndävane vased dhémän yävat kåñëasya darçanam” iti; trailokyasan-mohana-tantre cäñöädaçäkñara-prasaìge – “japed yas tu mantré
niyata-mänasaù. sa paçyati na sandeho gopa-veça-dharaà harim.”
iti. ataeva täpanyäà brahma-väkyaà – “tad u hoväca brahmasavanaà carato me dhyätaù stutaù parärdhänte so ’budhyate gopaveço me puruñaù parastäd ävirbabhüva.” iti. tasmät kñérodaçäyyädyavatäratayä tasya yat kathanaà tat tu tad-aàçänäà tatra
praveçopekñayä. tad alam ati-vistareëa çré-kåñëa-sandarbhe darçitacaraëe prastutam anusarämaù.

Ö ÉKÄ 44
pürvaà devé-maheça-hari-dhämnäm uparicaradhämatvaà tasya
darçitam; samprati tu tat-tad-äçrayatvät tad eva yogyam iti darçayati
– såñöéti païcabhiù. yathoktaà çrutibhiù – “tvam akaraëaù svaräò
akhila-käraka-çakti-dharas tava balim udvahanti
samadantyajayänimiñä” iti.

Ö ÉKÄ 45
atha krama-präptaà maheçaà nirüpayati – kñéram iti. käryakäraëa-bhäva-mäträàçe dåñöänto ’yaà därñöäntikasya käraëanirvikäratvät cintämaëy-ädivat acintya-çaktyaivä tad-ädikäryatayäpi sthitatvät. çrutiç ca – “eko ha vai puruño näräyaëa äsén
na brahmä na ca çaìkaraù sa munir bhütvä samacintayat. tata ete
vyajäyanta viçvo hiraëyagarbho ’gni-varuëa-rudrendra” iti, tathä –
“sa brahmaëä såjati rudreëa näçayati. so ’nutpattilaya eva hariù
käraëa-rüpaù paraù paramänandaù” iti. çambhor api käryatvaà
guëa-sambalanät; yathoktaà çré-daçame – “harir hi nirguëaù säkñät
puruñaù prakåteù paraù. çivaù çakti-yutaù çaçvat-triliìgo guëasaàvåtaù.” iti; etad evoktaà – ‘vikära-viçeña-yogät’ iti. kutracid
bhedoktir yä dåçyate täm api samädadhäti; tato hetoù påthaktvaà
nästéti. yathoktam åg-veda-çirasi – “atha nityo näräyaëaù, brahmä ca
näräyaëaù, çivaç ca näräyaëaù, çakraç ca näräyaëaù, kälaç ca
näräyaëaù, diçaç ca näräyaëaù, adhaç ca näräyaëaù, urdhvaà ca
näräyaëaù, antar-bahiç ca näräyaëaù. näräyaëa, evedaà sarvaà
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jätaà jagatyäà jagat.” ityädi. brahmaëä tv evam uktaà – “såjämi
tan niyukto ’haà haro harati tad vaçaù. viçvaà puruña-rüpeëa
paripäti triçakti-dhåk” iti.

Ö ÉKÄ 46
atha krama-präptaà hari-svarüpam ekaà nirüpayan guëävatäramaheça-prasaìgäd-guëävatäraà viñëuà nirüpayati – dépärcir iti.
tadåktve hetuù – “vivåta-hetu-samäna-dharmä.” iti. yadyapi
govindäàçäàçaù käraëärëavaçäyé tasya garbhodakaçäyé tasya
cävatäro ’yaà viñëur iti labhyate, tathäpi mahä-dépät kramaparamparayä sükñma-nirmala-dépasyoditasya jyoté-rüpäàço yathä
tena saha sämyaà tathä govindena rüpäntaraà viñëur gamyate.
çambhos tu tamo ’dhiñöhanät kajjalamaya-sükñma-dépa-çikhästhänéyasya na tathä sämyam iti; tirodhänät tad ittham ucyate agre
tu mahä-viñëor api kalä-viçeñatvena darçayiñyamäëatvät.

Ö ÉKÄ 47
atha käraëärëava-çäyinaà nirüpayati – ananta-jagad-aëòaiù saha
roma-küpäù yasya saù saha-çabdasya pürva-nipätäbhäva ärñaù.
‘ädhära-çaktimayéà’ paräà sva-mürtià çeñäkhyäm.

Ö ÉKÄ 48
tatra sarva-brahmäëòa-pälako yas tavävatäratayä mahä-brahmädisahacaratvena tad abhinnatvena ca mahä-viñëur darçitaù; tatra ca
tam apy evaà tal-lakñaëatayä varëayati – ‘tat-taj-jagad-aëòanäthäù’ viñëv-ädayaù ‘jévanti’ tat-tad-adhikäratayä jagati prakaöaà
tiñöhanti.

Ö ÉKÄ 49
tad evaà devy-ädénäà tad-äçrayakatvaà darçayitvä prasaìgasaìgatyä brahmaëaç ca darçayann atéva bhinnatayä jévatvam eva
spañöayati – bhäsvän iti. ‘bhäsvän’ süryo yathä ‘nijeñu’ nityasvéyatvena vikhyäteñu ‘açma-sakaleñu’ sürya-käntäkhyeñu svéyaà
kiïcit tejaù prakaöayati; ‘api’ – çabdät tena tad upädhikäàçena
dähädikäryaà svayam eva karoti, tathä ya eva jéva-viçeñe kiïcit tejaù
prakaöayati, tena tad upädhikäàçena svayam eva brahmä san jagadaëòe brahmäëòe vidhäna-kartä vyañöi-srñöi-kartä bhavatéty arthaù;
yad vä, mahä-brahmaiväyaà varëyate, tad-upalakñito mahä-çivaç ca
jïeyaù; tataç ca jagad-aëòänäà vidhäna-kartåtvaà ca yuktam eva.
yadyapi durgäkhyä mäyä käraëärëavaçäyina eva karma-karé,
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yadyapi ca brahma-viñëv-ädyä garbhodakaçäyina evävatäräs tathäpi
tasya sarväçrayatayä te ’pi tad-äçrayitayä gaëitäù. evam uttaraträpi.

Ö ÉKÄ 50
atha sarve sarva-vighna-niväraëärthaà prathamaà gaëapatià
stuvantéti tasyaiva stutiyogyatety äçaìkya pratyäcañöe – yat pädeti.
kaimyutena tad eva dåòhékåtaà çré-kapiladevena – “yat päda-niùsåtasarit-pravarodakena térthena mürdhany adhikåtena çivaù çivo ’bhüt.”

Ö ÉKÄ 51
tac ca yuktam ity äha – agnir mahéti – sarvaà spañöam.

Ö ÉKÄ 52
nanu kecit savitäraà sarveçvaraà vadanti? taträha – yac cakñur iti.
ya eva ‘cakñuù’ prakäçako yasya saù – “yad äditya-gataà tejo jagad
bhäsayate ’khilam. yac candramasi yac cägnau tat tejo viddhi
mämakam” iti çré-gétäbhyaù, “bhéñäsmäd vätaù pavate bhéñodeti
süryaù” ity ädi çruteù, viräò-rüpasyaiva savitå-cakñuñöväc ca.”

Ö ÉKÄ 53
kià bahunä? dharma iti. – “ahaà sarvasya prabhavo mattaù sarvaà
pravartate.” iti çré-gétäbhyaù.

Ö ÉKÄ 54
tatra tatra sarveçvaras tu ‘parjanyavad drañöavyaù’ iti nyäyena
karmänurüpa-phala-dätåtvena sämye ’pi bhakte tu pakña-pätaviçeñaà karotéty äha – yas tv indreti. “samo ’haà sarva-bhüteñu na
me dveñyo ’sti na priyaù. ye bhajanti tu mäà bhaktyä mayi te teñu
cäpy aham. iti, “ananyäç cintayanto mäà ye janäù paryupäsate.
teñäà nityäbhiyuktänäà yoga-kñemaà vahämy aham” iti ca çrégétäbhyaù.

Ö ÉKÄ 55
sa eva ca svayantu vairibhyo ’pyanya-durlabha-phalaà dadäti, kim
uta sva-viñayaka-kämädinä niñkäma-çreñöhebyaù. tataù ko vänyo
bhajanéya iti? bhajäméty anta-prakaraëam upasaàharati – yaà
krodheti. ‘sahaja-praëayaù’ sakhyam; ‘vätsalyaà’ pitry-ädy-ucitabhävaù; ‘mohaù’ sarva-vismaraëa-mayo bhävaù, para-brahmatayä
sphürtiù; ‘guru-gauravaà’ svasmin pitåtvädi-bhävanämayam; sevya-
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bhävaù “sevyo ’yaà mameti” bhävanä – däsyam ity arthaù. ‘tasya
sadåçéà’ krodhäveçino präkåtatva-mäträàçair nänyeñu tu tat-tadbhävanä-yogya-rüpa-guëäàça-läbha-täratamyena tulyam ity arthaù.
“adåñövänyatamaà loke çélaudärya-guëaiù samam” iti çré-vasudevaväkyasya, “jagad-vyäpära-varjam” iti brahma-sütrasya,
“prayojyamäne mayi täà çuddhäà bhägavatéà tanum” iti näradaväkyasya ca dåñöyä sarvathä tat-sadåçatvävirodhät, “vaireëa yaà
nåpatayaù” ity ädau “anurakta-dhiyäà punaù kim” ity anuraktadhéñu stutvä tena viçiñöaà svatas tv iti präpte teñv api tat-tad-anurägatäratamyenäpi tat täratamyaà labhyata iti. anena golokasthaprapaïcävatérëayor ekatvam eva darçitam; tad uktaà –
“nandädayas tu taà dåñövä” ity ädi.

Ö ÉKÄ 56
tad evaà nijeñöadevaà bhajanéyatvena stutvä tena viçiñöaà tal lokaà
tathä stauti – çriyaù käntä iti yugmakena. ‘çriyaù’ çré-vraja-sundarérüpäs täsäm eva mantre dhyäne ca sarvatra prasiddheù. täsäm
anantänäm apy eka eva ‘käntaù’ iti parama-näräyaëädibhyo ’pi
tasya, tat-tal-lokebhyo ’pi tadéya-lokasya cäsya, mähätmyaà
darçitam. ‘kalpa-taravo drumäù’ iti – teñäà sarveñäm eva sarvapradatvät tathaiva prathitam tadvat ‘bhümiù’ ity ädikaà ca bhümir
api sarva-spåhäà dadäti, kim uta kaustubhädi. ‘toyam’ apy amåtam
iva svädu, kim utämåtam ity ädi. ‘vaàçé’ priya-sakhéti sarvataù çrékåñëasya sukha-sthiti-çrävakatvena jïeyam. kià bahunä? ‘cidänanda’ lakñaëam vastv eva ‘jyotiç’ candra-süryädi-rüpam;
‘samänodita-candrärkam’ iti våndävana-viçeñaëaà gautaméyatantra-dvaye; tac ca nitya-pürëacandratvät tathä tad eva param api
tat tat prakäçayam apéty arthaù. tathä tad eva teñäm ‘äsvädyaà’
bhogyam api ca cic-chakti-mayatväd iti bhävaù – “darçayäm äsa
lokaà svaà gopänäà tamasaù param” iti çré-daçamät. ‘surabhébhyaç
ca sravatéti tadéya-vaàçé-dhvanyädyäveçäd iti bhävaù. ‘vrajati na hi’
iti tad-äveçena te tad väsinaù’ kälam api na jänantéti bhävaù; käladoñäs tatra na santéti vä – “na ca käla-vikramaù” iti dvitéyät. ataeva
‘çvetaà’ çuddhaà ‘dvépam’ anya-saìga-rahitaà, “yathä sarasi
padmaà tiñöhati tathä bhümyäà hi tiñöhati” iti täpanébhyaù. kñitéti –
tad uktaà – “yaà na vidmo vayaà sarve påcchanto ’pi pitämaham”
iti.

Ö ÉKÄ 57
tad evaà tasya stutim uktvä çré-bhagavat-prasäda-läbham äha –
atheti särdhena. sarvaà spañöam.
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öékä 56–62

Ö ÉKÄ 58
tatra prasäda-rüpäà païca-çlokém äha – prabuddha iti. “jïänavijïäna-sampanno bhaja mäà bhakti-bhävitaù” ity ekädaçät.

Ö ÉKÄ 59
prema-lakñaëa-bhakteù sädhana-jïäna-rüpayor bhaktyoù präpty
upäyam äha – pramäëair iti. ‘pramäëaiù’ bhagavac-chästraiù ‘tatsadäcäraiù’ tadéyä ye santas teñäm äcärair anuñöhänaiù ‘tad
abhyäsaiù’ teñäm eva paunaù-puëya-bähulyena, ‘ätmanätmänaà
bodhayati’ svayam eva svaà bhagavad-äçritaù çuddha-jéva-rüpam
anubhavati; tato ’py uttamäà çuddhäà bhaktià labhata iti. tathä ca
çruti-stave – “sva-kåta-pureñv améñv abahirantara-saàvaraëaà tava
puruñaà vadanty akhila-çakti-dhåto ’àça-kåtam.” iti någatià vivicya
kavayo nigamävapanam bhavata upäsate ’ìghrim abhavaà bhuvi
viçvasitäù.” iti.

Ö ÉKÄ 60
tathä ca prema-bhaktir eva sädhyä, nänyety äha – yasya iti. tad
uktam caturthe – “ato mäà sudurärädhyaà satäm api duräpayä.
ekänta-bhaktyä ko väïchet päda-mülaà vinä bahiù.” iti.

Ö ÉKÄ 61
punaù çuddhäm eva sädhana-bhaktià draòhayann anye kämair api
täm eva kuryäd ity äha – dharmän anyän iti. tad uktam – “akämaù
sarva-kämo vä mokña-käma udära-dhéù. tévrena bhakti-yogena yajeta
puruñaà param.” iti.

Ö ÉKÄ 62
tasmät tava sisåkñäpi phaliñyatéti sayuktikam äha – ahaà héti.
‘pradhänaà’ çreñöhaà, ‘béjaà’ pürëa-bhagavad-rüpaà, ‘prakåtiù’
avyaktaà, ‘pumän’ drañöä; kià bahunä? tvam api mayä ‘ähitam’
arpitaà tejo vibharñi, tasmät tena mat-tejasä ‘jaganti’ sarväëi
sthävara-jaìgamäni, he vidhe, ‘vidhehi’ kurv iti.
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A
abhidheya-tattva – process
abhimäna – self-conception
acara-jagat – inanimate world
acintya – inconceivable
acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva – inconceivable distinction with nondistinction
acintya-çakti – inconceivable potency
acintya-tattva – inconceivable Absolute Truth
ädhära-çakti – all-accommodating potency
adhikära – qualification
ädhikärika-devatä – delegated authority
adhiñöhätå-deva, adhiñöhätå-devatä, adhiñöhätå-devé – presiding deity
ädhyätmika-jïäna – knowledge of the nature of the self
ädi-puruña – primeval personality
advaya-jïäna akhaëòa-tattva – non-dual undivided principle
ahaìkära – false ego
aiçvarya – sense of awe and reverence
akhaëòa-pürëa-cinmaya-tattva – indivisible, complete and perfect
transcendental principle
aàça – part and parcel
aàçävatäras – partial incarnations
anädi – beginningless
änanda – bliss
änanda-cinmaya-rasa – blissful transcendental mellows
ananta-dharma – unlimited in nature
ananya-bhakti – exclusive devotion
apara-çakti – inferior potency
aprakaöa – unmanifest
aprakaöa-lélä – unmanifest pastimes
aprakaöa-nitya-lélä – eternal unmanifest pastimes
apräkåta – supramundane
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apräkåta-anaìga – transcendental Cupid
apräkåta-jagat – transcendental world
ärädhana – worship
ärädhyadeva – personality who is to be worshiped by a mantra
arcana – formal worship with auspicious articles
arcana-märga – path of reverent worship of the deity
ärña-prayoga – use by authoritative åñis
artha – economic development
äsakti – attachment
asamordhva-tattva – incomparable and unsurpassed reality
äçrama – spiritual order
äçrita-tattva – beings under His shelter
açuddha-sattva – impure goodness
añöäìga-yoga – eightfold yoga process
añöa-sättvika-bhävas – eight symptoms of transcendental ecstasy
ätmärämatä – self-satisfaction
ätma-tattva – essential reality of the self
äveça-avatäras – empowered incarnations
avidyä – ignorance
avyakta – unmanifest

B
bahiraìgä – external
bahiraìga-çakti – external potency
bahirmukha-jéva – living entities who have turned away from Kåñëa
bhagavad-rasa – mellows of transcendental service to Bhagavän
bhagavat-tattva-jïäna – knowledge of the essential reality of the
Supreme Personality
bhagavat-tattva – supreme personal Absolute Truth
bhakta-vatsala – caring and affectionate to His devotees
bhakti-märga – path of bhakti
bhakti-tattva-jïäna – knowledge of the essential reality of bhakti
bhäñya – commentary
bhauma-gokula – earthly Gokula, which is the manifestation of Çré
Kåñëa’s eternal abode, Goloka Våndävana, on the surface of this
Earth.
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bhauma-navadvépa – earthly Navadvépa, which is the manifestation of
Çré Çacénandana Gaurahari’s eternal abode, Çvetadvépa, on the
surface of this Earth.
bhäva – transcendental sentiment
bhaya – fear
bheda – differentiation
brahma-dhäma – abode of the impersonal Brahman. This is the
region which has no feature other than the infinite light of the
brahmajyoti.
brahmäëòa – egg-shaped material universe
brahma-jïäna – impersonal knowledge
brahmajyoti – the effulgence of the bodily form of Çré Kåñëa. It is one
aspect of the Supreme Absolute Truth, and is considered by
monists to be the ultimate goal of self-realization.
brahmajyoti – transcendental effulgence
brahmalaya – dissolving the self in Brahman
brahma-teja – brahminical power
båhad-dhyänamayé – subject of expanded meditation
buddhi – intelligence

C
caëòäla – dog-eater, outcaste
cara-jagat – animate world
catuù-çloké – four original verses
cid-äbhäsa – semblance of transcendence
cid-aiçvarya – transcendental opulence
cid-viläsa – transcendental pleasure-pastimes
cinmaya – transcendental
cinmaya-dhäma – transcendental abode
cinmaya-prakåti – spiritual dominated potency
cinmaya-tattva – Absolute Transcendence
cintämaëi – desire-fulfilling gem
cit – knowledge
cit-çakti – transcendental potency; knowledge potency
cit-jagat – transcendental realm
citta – consciousness
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cit-tattva – transcendental reality

D
daiva-väëé – transcendental Sarasvaté. Sarasvaté is manifest within this
world as the goddess of learning, but is also present in an eternal
spiritual form in the spiritual world. That transcendental Sarasvaté
spoke the eighteen-syllable gopäla-mantra to Brahmäjé.
daça-müla-tattva – ten fundamental principles
däsya-bhäva – mood of servitorship
deva – demigod
devatä – demigod
devé-dhäma – the mundane world, the abode of Durgä-devé
dhäma – transcendental abode
dharma – constitutional nature; principles of religious conduct;
religiosity; righteous prescription
Divya-Sarasvaté – transcendental Sarasvaté. See daiva-väëé.
dravya – aggregate of material elements
dåçyamäna bhauma – visible earthly

E
ekädaça-indriya – eleven senses
ekapäda-vibhüti – one-fourth of Bhagavän’s opulence

G
gauëa-dharma – secondary function
Gadädhara – (1) A name of Kåñëa which means “wielder of the club”
or “one who plays sweetly upon His flute.” (2) Gadädhara
Paëòita, one of the principle associates of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
gandharva – a class of demigods who are celestial musicians
goloka-tattva – essential Reality of Goloka
gopa-kanyä – cowherd damsel
gopa-ramaëé – charming cowherd girl beloveds
goñöha – residence and pasture of the cows
grantha – book
guëa – modes of material nature
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guëa-avatäras – presiding deities of the material modes
guru-gaurava – reverence

H
Hiraëyagarbha – the Viñëu expansion called Hiraëyagarbha or MahäBrahmä from whom Brahmä is manifest. When there is no jéva
qualified for the post of Brahmä, sometimes Viñëu Himself
becomes Brahmä, and sometimes Hiraëyagarbha performs the
functions of Brahmä.
hlädiné-çakti – transcendental pleasure potency
hlädiné-svarüpa – internal pleasure potency
hlädiné-våtti – bliss function

I
icchä-çakti – desire potency
indragopa – the name of a species of minute insect
iñöadeva – worshipable deity
éçvara – Supreme Lord

J
jaiva-dharma – eternal constitutional occupation of the living entity
Janas – one of the higher planetary systems situated above Maharloka.
Also called Janoloka.
jéva-çakti – potency comprised of the living entities
jïäna – knowledge
jïäna-mudrä – a finger position indicating wisdom, formed by joining
the thumb and middle finger and exhibited with the first and
third fingers pointing upright with the palm of the hand facing
outward
jïäna-våtti – faculty of knowledge
jïäna-yoga – the process for spiritual elevation based on philosophical
introspection and cultivation of knowledge. See also neti neti.

K
kaivalya – impersonal liberation; merging into the Absolute; oneness
with Brahman
käjala – black eye-cosmetic
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kalä – phase
käla – time
kalä-viçeña – specific expansion of an expansion
kalpa-våkña – desire-tree
käma – lust; transcendental desire; sense gratification
käma-béja – desire seed
kämadhenu – wish-fulfilling cow
käraëa – cause
Käraëodakaçäyé – Mahä-Viñëu, who lies down on the waters of the
Causal Ocean. See also Mahä-Viñëu.
kärya-nimitta – instrumental cause
kåñëa-tattva – fundamental Reality of Kåñëa
karma – activity; fruitive activities
karma-cakra – wheel of fruitive activities
karma-käëòa – dharma of mundane piety
karma-phala – the fruit of action
kartä – performer of activities
kärya-käriëé-çakti – potency of cause and effect
käya-vyüha – direct expansions of the personal form
kinnara – a race whose individual members possess the figure of a
human and the head of a horse
krodha – anger
kuïja – bower

L
lélä-kathä – narrations of pastimes
lélä-péöha – arena of pastimes
lélä-çakti – pastime potency
lélä-vigraha – pastime expansion
loka – planet

M
madhura-bhäva – amorous love
mädhurya-maëòala – sweet realm of Vraja
mahäbhäva – highest spontaneous love
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Mahä-Brahmä – another name for Hiraëyagarbha, the Viñëu expansion
from whom Brahmä is manifest. See also Hiraëyagarbha.
mahäkäça – the spiritual sky within which the Vaikuëöha planets are
situated
mahä-mädhurya – immense sweetness
mahänanda-rasa – supremely blissful transcendental mellows
mahäpuruña – great personality
Mahar – one of the higher planetary systems, the residence of great
sages. Also called Maharloka.
mahä-çakti – great potency
mahat-tattva – aggregate material energy
Mahä-Viñëu – the immense Viñëu form who lies down on the waters
of the Causal Ocean, and in the duration of whose breathing all
the universes are created and annihilated
maheça-dhäma – the abode of Maheça, Lord Çiva
maheçvara-tattva – Supreme Controller
manas – mind
Manmatha-manmatha – a name of Kåñëa, meaning that He churns the
heart of Cupid, who churns the hearts of all living beings
mantra – a verse possessing extraordinary power
mantra-japa – recitation of a mantra
mantra-räja – king of transcendental invocations
mäyä – illusory energy
mäyä-çakti – illusory potency
mäyika – illusory
mäyika-jagat – material worlds
moha – delusion
müla-prakåti – original potency
müla-puruña – original enjoyer

N
näga – a race of serpent-beings who inhabit planetary systems below
the earthly plane. Väsuki is chief of the nägas.
nägara – hero
nägaré – heroine
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naimittika-avatära – occasional incarnation
navayauvana-svarüpa – ever-fresh adolescent form
näyaka – hero
neti neti – literally, “not this, not this.” This phrase refers to the
process in jïäna-yoga of eliminating the mundane through
philosophical analysis. After eliminating all mundane, temporary
objects, only the eternal spiritual principle should remain.
nimitta – instrument or immediate cause
nimitta-käraëa – instrumental cause. Creation involves an instrumental
cause and an ingredient cause (upädäna). The instrumental
cause activates the ingredient cause.
niñkäma – freedom from desire
niñöhä – steadiness
nirguëa – free from material qualities; transcendental to the material
modes
nirväëa – impersonal liberation. See also kaivalya.
nirviçeña – devoid of specific attributes
nirviçeña-jïäna – impersonal knowledge. See also brahma-jïäna.
nirviçeña-väda – philosophy that the Absolute Truth is formless and
impersonal
nitya-parikaras – eternal associates
nitya-kiçoré – eternal adolescents
nitya-sevä – eternal service

P
païca-mahä-bhüta – five gross elements
païcama-puruñärtha – fifth goal of human existence
païca-tan-mätra – five sense-objects
parä prakåti – superior potency
parabrahma – Supreme Brahman
para-dära – wife of another
parakéya-bhäva – paramour mood
parakéyä-ramaëé – another’s wife
paramänanda-svarüpa – intrinsic form of supreme, transcendental
bliss
parama-puruña – Supreme Personality
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parama-puruñottama – Supreme Personality and Enjoyer
parama-tattva – Supreme Absolute Truth
parameçvara – Supreme Controller
para-tattva – supreme, transcendental Reality
pariëäma – transformation
parikara – associate
pärñada – see parikara
pati-bhäva – mood of being married
péöha – place of pastimes; seat
phala-çruti – benediction for readers
prabhäva – influence
pradhäna – unmanifest aggregate of the material elements
praëaya – intimate love. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé defines praëaya in
Ujjvala-nélamaëi as that state where the lover and beloved
become one due to the intensity of their affection.
präëäyäma – controlling the breathing process
prakäça – manifestation; illumination
prakaöa – manifest
prakaöa-lélä – manifest pastimes
prakåti – predominated potencies; predominated principle; external
energy; material nature
prakåti-çakti – predominated potency
prasäda – mercy
prema – transcendental love
premänanda – bliss of pure, spiritual love
priya-sakhé – intimate female companion
püjä – formal worship
pürëa-brahma – complete Brahman
puruña – male; the enjoyer; the predominator
puruña-avatära – one of the three Viñëu expansions involved in the
creation, maintenance and annihilation of this world:
Käraëodakaçäyé Mahä-Viñëu, Garbhodakaçäyi Viñëu and
Kñérodakaçäyi Viñëu.

R
räga – spontaneous attachment; intense passion
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rägänuga-bhakti – bhakti that follows Kåñëa’s eternal associates in
Goloka
rajas – material mode of passion
räkñasa – a type of man-eating demon
räkñasé – man-eating demoness
ramaëa – lover
rasa – transcendental mellows
rasa-péöha – abode of divine rapture
rasika – connoisseur of ecstatic transcendental mellows
rasika-çekhara – crown jewel of connoisseurs of ecstatic
transcendental mellows
ruci – taste

S
sac-cid-änanda – eternity, knowledge and bliss
sadäcära – appropriate conduct
sädhaka-jéva – living entity engaged in spiritual practice
sädhana-bhakti – devotional service in practice
sädhya – aim and object of life
sädhya-bhakti – accomplished devotion
sahaja-praëaya – natural intimacy
sakäma – with desire
sakhä – cowherd friend
sakhya-bhäva – the mood of friendship
çakti – potency
çaktimän – possessor of potency
çänta-bhäva – passive or neutral adoration
samadarçé – equally disposed to all
samädhi – trance
samaväya-sambandha – a relationship of aggregation, where a group
of things are meaningful when taken as a whole, more so than
individually.
samañöi-dehäbhimäné – possessor of the collective bodily
identification
sambandha-jïäna – knowledge of relationship
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saàhitä – a compilation of mantras. Mantra refers specifically to a
verse that possesses extraordinary power. Not all verses are
mantras, and therefore not all compilations of verses can be
called saàhitä.
saàsära – material existence
saàskära – impressions; reformatory process
säìkhya – the process of enumeration. Çrémad-Bhägavatam provides
an elaborate description of säìkhya philosophy in the teachings
of Çré Kapiladeva in the Third Canto.
sannyäsa – renounced order
sannyäsa-dharma – duties of the renounced order
Sarasvaté – the goddess of speech and learning. She exists in a form in
this mundane world, and is worshiped for success in learning
and education. She also exists in a transcendental form in the
spiritual world.
sarva-käraëa-käraëa – cause of all causes
sarvävatäré – source of all incarnations
sarveçvara – controller of all
sattva – existence; material mode of goodness
Satya – the topmost planetary system within the material world, and
the residence of Brahmäjé. Also called Satyaloka and Brahmaloka.
satya-käma – whose every desire comes to fruition
sa-viçeña – endowed with specific attributes
säyujya-mukti – liberation of merging into Bhagavän’s existence
sevä-péöha – service location
sevya-bhäva – servitude
siàhäsana – throne
siddhänta – philosophical conclusion
siddhi – perfection; spiritual perfection
smaraëa – meditative remembrance
småti – Vedic scriptures such as the Puräëas and histories such as the
Rämäyaëa and the Mahäbhärata. The word småti means “that
which is remembered.” Also see çruti.
sphürti – manifestation; realization
çraddhä – transcendental faith
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çruti – Vedic scriptures such as the four Vedas and the Upaniñads. The
word çruti means “that which is heard.” Also see småti.
stava-stuti – prayers and verses
stré-çakti – the passive feminine potency
çuddha-bhakti – pure, unalloyed devotional service
çuddha-bhakti-samädhi – trance of pure devotion
çuddha-bhakti-rasa – transcendental mellows of pure bhakti
çuddha-parakéyä-rasa – pure paramour mellow
çuddha-sattva – pure existence
çuddha-svarüpa – pure, intrinsic form and nature
çuddha-tattva – pure absolute reality
çuñka-vairägya – dry renunciation
sväàça – personal expansion
sväàça-äbhäsa – semblance of a plenary portion
sväàça-bhäväbhäsa – semblance of an expansion of the Supreme
Godhead
svabhäva – acquired nature
sva-dära – own wife
svajätéya – intimate, having the same mood
svakéya-bhäva – wedded conjugal love
svarüpa – intrinsic form and nature
svarüpa-bhüta-çakti – intrinsic, personal potency
svarüpa-çakti – personal intrinsic potency
svarüpa-tattva – intrinsic fundamental reality
svayaà-rüpa – original personal form

T
Tapas – the planetary system of great sages such as the four Kumäras,
situated just below Satyaloka. Also called Tapoloka.
tapasya – austerities
tamas – material mode of ignorance
tämasa-ahaìkära – tamasic phase of false ego
taöastha – marginal. When there is a point on the bank of a river
which is exactly on the boundary between air and water, it is
called the marginal position. It may sometimes be submerged
beneath the water and may sometimes be exposed to the air.
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This same adjective is applied to the living entity, who is the
marginal potency of Çré Kåñëa, and who may be submerged in
the darkness of the material energy, or may remain forever under
the shelter of Kåñëa’s personal energy. The living entity can never
remain in the marginal position, but must take shelter of the
spiritual energy or be subjected to the material energy.
taöastha-prakåti – marginal potency
taöastha-çakti – marginal potency
taöastha-vikrama – marginal prowess
tattva – essential realities; philosophical principles; truth
tattva-siddhänta – philosophical conclusions of the Absolute Truth
öékä – commentary
tribhaìga-lalita – enchanting threefold-bending
tripäda-vibhüti – three-fourths of Bhagavän’s opulence

U
ujjvala-rasa – resplendent mellow of amorous love
upädäna – ingredient cause. The ingredient cause of creation is the
material nature (prakåti), which furnishes the raw ingredients
which are activated by the reflected effulgence of Mahä-Viñëu in
the form of Çambhu. See also nimitta-käraëa.
upavana – sub-forests

V
vaiçiñöhya – unique qualities
vanitä – young woman
vätsalya-bhäva – parental affection
veda-märga – Vedic path
vibhinnäàça – separated expansion. This refers to the living entities,
who are minute expansions. Although the separated expansions
in the form of living entities are eternal, full of knowledge and
blissful by nature, due to their minuteness they are prone to be
overwhelmed by the illusory energy. Thus they are also called
taöastha, or marginal. See also taöastha.
vibhrama-viläsa – deceptive pastimes; divine delusion
vibhu – Supreme Master
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vibhüti – opulence
vidyä-våtti – knowledge function
vikära – transformation
viläsa – pleasure-pastimes
viläsa-mürti – pastime form
viläsa-vigraha – pastime expansion
virajä – literally, “free from the influence of rajo-guëa, the material
mode of passion.” The Virajä, sometimes referred to as the River
Virajä, is the boundary between the material and spiritual worlds.
viräö-puruña – universal form
viçeñaöä – unique qualities. See vaiçiñöhya.
viçuddha – absolutely and perfectly pure; transcendentally pure
viçuddha-sattva – perfectly pure existence; unalloyed pure goodness;
the mixture of the knowledge potency (saàvit-çakti) and
pleasure potency (hlädiné-çakti) which enters into the heart of
the sädhaka when one enters the stage called rati.
viçvedevas – a class of demigods. The names of the ten Viçvedevas are
given in the Väcaspati-abhidhäna as follows: Åtu, Dakña, Vasu,
Satya, Käma, Käla, Dhuri, Rocana, Umädravä and Purüravä.
vyañöi-antaryämé – indwelling witness

Y
Yogamäyä – pastime potency
yoga-péöha – place of pastimes
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The following terms have been adopted as rough translations of
important Sanskrit words and phrases.
abode of divine rapture (rasa-péöha)
abode of the impersonal Brahman (brahma-dhäma)
absolute transcendence (cinmaya-tattva)
absolutely and perfectly pure (viçuddha)
accomplished devotion (sädhya-bhakti)
acquired nature (svabhäva)
activity (karma)
aggregate material energy (mahat-tattva)
aggregate of material elements (dravya)
aim and object of life (sädhya)
all-accommodating potency (ädhära-çakti)
amorous love (madhura-bhäva)
anger (krodha)
animate world (cara-jagat)
another’s wife (parakéyä ramaëé)
appropriate conduct (sadäcära)
arena of pastimes (lélä-péöha)
associate (parikara or pärñada)
associates (parikara-jana)
attachment (äsakti)
austerities (tapasya)
beginningless (anädi)
being satisfied in the self (ätmärämatä)
beings under His shelter (äçrita-tattva)
benediction for readers (phala-çruti)
bhakti that follows Kåñëa’s eternal associates in Goloka (rägänugabhakti)
black eye-cosmetic (käjala)
bliss (änanda)
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bliss function (hlädiné-våtti)
bliss of pure, spiritual love (premänanda)
blissful transcendental mellows (änanda-cinmaya-rasa)
bower (kuïja)
brahminical power (brahma-teja) – this refers to the mystical power
attained by a brähmaëa through penance, austerity and knowledge
of the Vedas
caring and affectionate to His devotees (bhakta-vatsala)
cause of all causes (sarva-käraëa-käraëa)
charming cowherd girl beloveds (gopa-ramaëé)
commentary (bhäñya, öékä)
complete Brahman (pürëa-brahma)
connoisseur of ecstatic transcendental mellows (rasika)
consciousness (citta)
conscious realm (cit-jagat)
constitutional nature (dharma)
controller of all (sarveçvara)
controlling the breathing process (präëäyäma)
cowherd damsels (gopa-kanyä)
cowherd friends (sakhäs)
crown jewel of connoisseurs of ecstatic transcendental mellows
(rasika-çekhara)
dearly beloved intimate companion (priya sakhé)
deceptive pastimes (vibhrama-viläsa)
delegated authority (ädhikärika-devatä)
deluding material potency (mäyä-çakti)
delusion (moha)
demigods (devas, devatäs)
desire potency (icchä-çakti)
desire seed (käma-béja)
desire-fulfilling gem (cintämaëi)
desires (käma)
desire-tree (kalpa-våkña)
devoid of attributes (nirviçeña)
devoid of specific attributes (nirviçeña)
devotional scripture (grantha)
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devotional service in practice (sädhana-bhakti)
dharma of mundane piety (karma-käëòa)
differentiation (bheda)
direct expansions of the personal form (käya-vyüha)
dissolving the self in Brahman (brahmalaya)
divine delusion (vibhrama-viläsa)
dog-eater (caëòäla)
dry renunciation (çuñka-vairägya)
duties of the renounced order (sannyäsa-dharma)
earthly Gokula (bhauma-gokula)
earthly Navadvépa (bhauma-navadvépa)
economic development (artha)
egg-shaped universe (brahmäëòa)
eight symptoms of transcendental ecstasy (añöa-sättvika-bhävas)
eightfold yoga process (añöänga-yoga)
eleven senses (ekädaça-indriya)
emperor of transcendental invocations (mantra-räja)
empowered incarnations (äveça-avatäras)
enchanting threefold-bending (tribhaìga-lalita)
endowed with attributes (saviçeña)
equally disposed to all (samadarçé)
essential realities (tattvas)
essential reality of Bhagavän (bhagavat-tattva)
essential reality of Goloka (goloka-tattva)
essential reality of the self (ätma-tattva)
eternal adolescent (nitya-kiçoré)
eternal associates (nitya-parikaras)
eternal constitutional occupation of the living entity (jaiva-dharma)
eternal reality of spiritual existence (cit-tattva)
eternal service (nitya-sevä)
eternal unmanifest pastimes (aprakaöa-nitya-lélä)
eternity, knowledge and bliss (sac-cid-änanda)
ever-fresh adolescent form (nava-yauvana-svarüpa)
exclusive devotion (ananya-bhakti)
existence (sattva)
external (bahiraìgä)
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external potency (bahiraìga-çakti)
faculty of knowledge (jïäna-våtti)
false ego (ahaìkära)
fear (bhaya)
fifth goal of human existence (païcama-puruñärtha)
five gross elements (païca-mahä-bhüta)
five sense-objects (païca-tan-mätra)
formal worship (püjä)
formal worship with auspicious articles (arcana)
four original verses (catuù-çloké)
free from material qualities (nirguëa)
freedom from desire (niñkäma)
fruit of action (karma-phala)
fruitive activities (karma)
fundamental reality of Kåñëa (kåñëa-tattva)
great personality (mahäpuruña)
great potency (mahä-çakti)
hero (näyaka)
heroine (näyikä)
highest spontaneous love (mahäbhäva)
ignorance (avidyä)
illusory (mäyika)
illusory energy (mäyä)
illusory nature (mäyä)
illusory potency (mäyä, mäyä-çakti)
immense sweetness (mahä-mädhurya)
impersonal knowledge (brahma-jïäna, nirviçeña-jïäna)
impersonal liberation (kaivalya, nirväëa)
impressions (saàskära)
impure goodness (açuddha-sattva)
inanimate world (acara-jagat)
incomparable and unsurpassed reality (asamordhva-tattva)
inconceivable (acintya)
inconceivable Absolute Truth (acintya-tattva)
inconceivable distinction with non-distinction (acintya-bhedäbhedatattva)
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inconceivable potency (acintya-çakti)
indivisible, complete and perfect transcendental principle (akhaëòapürëa-cinmaya-tattva)
indwelling witness (vyañöi-antaryämé)
inferior potency (apara-çakti)
influence (prabhäva)
ingredient cause (upädäna)
instrumental cause (nimitta, nimitta-käraëa, kärya-nimitta)
intelligence (buddhi)
intense passion (räga)
internal pleasure potency (hlädiné-svarüpa)
intimate female companion (priya-sakhé)
intimate love (praëaya)
intimate, having the same mood (sva-jätéya)
intrinsic form and nature (svarüpa)
intrinsic form of supreme bliss (paramänanda-svarüpa)
intrinsic fundamental reality (svarüpa-tattva)
intrinsic nature (svarüpa)
intrinsic nature of eternity, knowledge and bliss (sac-cid-änandatattva)
intrinsic, personal potency (svarüpa-çakti, svarüpa-bhüta-çakti)
jéva engaged in spiritual practice (sädhaka-jéva)
jévas who have turned away from Kåñëa (bahirmukha-jévas)
king of transcendental invocations (mantra-räja)
knowledge (cit, jïäna, vidyä)
knowledge function (vidyä-våtti)
knowledge of relationship (sambandha-jïäna)
knowledge of the essential reality of bhakti (bhakti-tattva-jïäna)
knowledge of the essential reality of the Supreme Personality
(bhagavat-tattva-jïäna)
knowledge of the nature of the self (ädhyätmika-jïäna)
liberation of merging into Bhagavän’s existence (säyujya-mukti)
lover (ramaëa)
male (puruña)
man-eating demoness (räkñasé)
manifest (prakaöa)
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manifest pastimes (prakaöa-lélä)
manifestations (prakäça)
marginal potency (taöastha-prakåti, taöastha-çakti)
marginal prowess (taöastha-vikrama)
material existence (saàsära)
material mode of goodness (sattva)
material mode of ignorance (tamas)
material mode of passion (rajas)
material universe (brahmäëòa)
material world (mäyika-jagat)
meditative remembrance (smaraëa)
mellows of transcendental service to Bhagavän (bhagavad-rasa)
mercy (prasäda)
merging into the Absolute (kaivalya)
mind (mana)
modes of material nature (guëa)
monarch of transcendental invocations (mantra-räja)
mood of being married (pati-bhäva)
mood of friendship (sakhya-bhäva)
mood of servitorship (däsya-bhäva)
narrations of pastimes (lélä-kathä)
natural intimacy (sahaja-praëaya)
non-dual undivided principle (advaya-jïäna-akhaëòa-tattva)
occasional incarnations (naimittika-avatäras)
one without a second (advitéya)
one-fourth of Bhagavän’s opulence (ekapäda-vibhüti)
oneness with Brahman (kaivalya)
opulence (vibhüti)
original enjoyer (müla-puruña)
original form (svayaà-rüpa)
original personal form (svayaà-rüpa)
original potency (müla-prakåti)
own wife (sva-dära)
paramour mood (parakéya-bhäva)
parental affection (vätsalya-bhäva)
part and parcel (aàça)
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partial incarnations (aàça-avatäras)
passive or neutral adoration (çänta-bhäva)
pastime expansion (viläsa-vigraha, lélä-vigraha)
pastime form (viläsa-mürti)
pastime potency (lélä-çakti, yoga-mäyä)
path of bhakti (bhakti-märga)
path of reverent worship of the deity (arcana-märga)
perfection (siddhi)
perfectly pure existence (viçuddha-sattva)
performer of activities (kartä)
pericarp (karëikära) – this is the central seed-pod of a lotus flower,
which is in the shape of an inverted cone
personal expansion (sväàça)
personal intrinsic potency (svarüpa-çakti)
personality who is to be worshiped by the mantra (ärädhyadeva)
phases (kaläs)
philosophical conclusions (siddhäntas)
philosophical conclusions about essential reality (tattva-siddhänta)
philosophical conclusions regarding the Absolute Truth (tattvasiddhänta)
philosophical principles (tattva)
philosophy that the Absolute Truth is formless and impersonal
(nirviçeña-väda)
place of pastimes (lélä-péöha, péöha, yoga-péöha)
planet (loka)
pleasure potency (hlädiné-çakti)
pleasure-pastimes (viläsa)
plenary portion (aàça)
possessor of all potencies (çaktimän)
possessor of potency (çaktimän)
possessor of the collective bodily identification (samañöidehäbhimäné)
potency (çakti)
potency of cause and effect (kärya-käriëé çakti)
potency that produces the jévas (jéva-çakti)
prayers and verses (stava-stuti)
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predominated potency (prakåti, prakåti-çakti)
predominated principle (prakåti)
presiding deities (adhiñöhätå-devas and devés)
presiding deities of the material modes (guëa-avatäras)
primeval personality (ädi-puruña)
principles of religious conduct (dharma)
process (abhidheya-tattva)
pure absolute reality (çuddha-tattva)
pure devotion (çuddha-bhakti)
pure devotional service (çuddha-bhakti)
pure existence (çuddha-sattva)
pure, intrinsic form and nature (çuddha-svarüpa)
pure paramour mellow (çuddha-parakéya-rasa)
pure, unalloyed devotional service (çuddha-bhakti)
purely transcendental svarüpa (çuddha-svarüpa)
qualification (adhikära)
reformatory process (saàskära)
religiosity (dharma)
renounced order (sannyäsa)
residence and pasture of the cows (goñöha)
resplendent mellow of amorous love (ujjvala-rasa)
reverence (guru-gaurava)
righteous prescription (dharma)
sacred literatures (granthas)
seat (péöha)
secondary function (gauëa-dharma)
sees with equal vision (samadarçé)
self-conception (abhimäna)
self-satisfaction (ätmarämatä)
semblance of a plenary portion (sväàça-abhasa)
semblance of an expansion of the Supreme Godhead (sväàçabhäväbhäsa)
semblance of transcendence (cid-äbhäsa)
sense gratification (käma)
sense of awe and reverence (aiçvarya)
separated expansion (vibhinnäàça)
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servitude (sevya-bhäva)
source of all incarnations (sarvävatäré)
special manifestation (prakäça)
special transforming agent (vikära-viçeña)
specific expansion of an expansion (kalä-viçeña)
spiritual dominated potency (cinmaya–prakåti)
spiritual order (äçrama)
spiritual perfection (siddhi)
spontaneous attachment (räga)
steadiness (niñöhä)
sub-forests (upavana)
subject of expanded meditation (båhad-dhyänamayé)
superior potency (para-prakåti)
supramundane (apräkåta)
Supreme Absolute Truth (parama-tattva)
Supreme Brahman (parabrahma)
supreme controller (maheçvara-tattva, parameçvara)
Supreme Lord (éçvara)
Supreme Master (vibhu)
supreme personal Absolute Truth (bhagavat-tattva)
Supreme Personality (parama-puruña)
Supreme Personality and Absolute Truth (bhagavat-tattva)
Supreme Personality and enjoyer (parama-puruñottama)
supreme reality (para-tattva)
supreme, transcendental reality (para-tattva)
supremely blissful transcendental mellows (mahänanda-rasa)
sweet realm of Vraja (mädhurya-maëòala)
tamasic phase of false ego (tämasa-ahaìkära)
taste (ruci)
ten fundamental principles (daça-müla-tattva)
three-fourths of Bhagavän’s opulence (tripäda-vibhuti)
throne (siàhäsana)
time (käla)
trance (samädhi)
trance of pure devotion (çuddha-bhakti-samädhi)
transcendental (cinmaya)
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transcendental abode (cinmaya-dhäma, dhäma)
transcendental Cupid (apräkåta-anaìga)
transcendental desire (käma)
transcendental effulgence (brahmajyoti)
transcendental faith (çraddhä)
transcendental knowledge potency (cit-çakti)
transcendental love (prema)
transcendental manifestation (sphürti)
transcendental mellows (rasa)
transcendental mellows of pure bhakti (çuddha-bhakti-rasa)
transcendental mood (bhäva)
transcendental opulence (cid-aiçvarya)
transcendental pastimes (cid-viläsa)
transcendental pleasure potency (hlädiné-çakti)
transcendental pleasure-pastimes (cid-viläsa)
transcendental potency (cit-çakti)
transcendental reality (cit-tattva)
transcendental realm (cit-jagat)
transcendental sentiment (bhäva)
transcendental to the material modes (nirguëa)
transcendental world (apräkåta-jagat, cij-jagat)
transcendental, spiritual abode (cinmaya-dhäma)
transcendentally pure (viçuddha)
transformation (pariëäma, vikära)
unalloyed pure goodness (viçuddha-sattva)
unconscious realm (mäyika-jagat)
unique qualities (vaiçiñöhya, viçeñaöä)
universal form (viräö-puruña)
universe (brahmäëòa)
unlimited in nature (ananta-dharma)
unmanifest (aprakaöa, avyakta)
unmanifest aggregate of the material elements (pradhäna)
unmanifest pastimes (aprakaöa-lélä)
unmanifested external energy (prakåti)
use by authoritative åñis (ärña-prayoga)
Vedic path (veda-märga)
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visible earthly (dåçyamäna bhauma)
wedded conjugal love (svakéya-bhäva)
wheel of fruitive activities (karma-cakra)
whose every desire comes to fruition (satya-käma)
wife of another (para-dära)
wish-fulfilling cow (kämadhenu)
with desire (sakäma)
worship (ärädhana)
worshipable deity (iñöadeva)
young woman (vanitä)
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Verse Index
advaitam acyutam anädim ananta-rüpam

180

agnir mahé gaganam ambu marud diçaç ca

274

ahaà hi viçvasya caräcarasya

321

ahaà sarvasya prabhavo

280

ahaìkärätmakaà viçvaà

115

ahar-niçaà japen mantraà

246

akämaù sarva-kämo vä
älola-candraka-lasad-vanamälya-vaàçéalpäkñare kahe siddhänta apära

150, 317
170
i, xvii

änanda-cinmaya-rasa-pratibhävitäbhis

206

änanda-cinmaya-rasätmatayä manaùsu

238

änanda-rüpam iti yad

59

ananyäç cintayanto mäà

288

anayor vallabhaù proktaù

25

aneka-janma-siddhänäà

25, 27

aìgäni yasya sakalendriya-våttimanti

175

anyäs tv aprakaöä bhänti

212

äpo närä iti proktä

105

äsan varëäs trayo hy asya

4

asmäkaà guravo bhaktä

285

añöabhir nidhibhir juñöam

56

atha kasmäd ucyate brahma

7

atha tais tri-vidhair veçair

117

atha tepe sa suciraà

146

atha veëu-ninädasya

152

athavä karñayet sarvaà
athoväca mahä-viñëur

9
306
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bahüni santi nämäni

5

bahu yatne sei puìthi nila lekhäiyä

i

barhäpédäbhirämäya

162

bhäsvän yathäçma-çakaleñu nijeñu tejaù

268

bhümiç cintämaëis tatra

146

båhatväd båhaëatväc ca

7

brüyäd yävän vä ayam äkäças

304

catur-asraà tat-paritaù

56

caturbhiù puruñärthaiç ca

56

cic-chaktyä sajjamäno ’tha

121

cintämaëi-prakara-sadmasu kalpa-våkña-

158

citraà bataitad ekena

194

darçayäm äsa lokaà svam

302

devé kåñëamayé proktä

49

dhämäny uçmaséti iti viñëoù

75

dharmän anyän parityajya

316

dharmo ’tha päpa-nicayaù çrutayas tapäàsi

279

dépärcir eva hi daçäntaram abhyupetya

260

dévyad-våndäraëya-kalpa-drumädhaù-

173

ekeyaà prema-sarvasva

47

eko ’py asau racayituà jagad-aëòa-koöià

198

eko ha vai puruño näräyaëa äsén

256

eko vaçé sarvagaù kåñëa édyaù

195

etäny asaàhatya yadä

123

evaà bahu-vidhai rüpaiç

69

evaà jyotir-mayo devaù

82

evaà kukudminaà hatvä

49

evaà sarvätma-sambandhaà

131

gaväm eva tu goloko

248

382

verse index
gäyatréà gäyatas tasmäd
gobhyo yajïäù pravartante

152
23

gokule mathuräyäà ca

212

goloka-nämni nija-dhämni tale ca tasya

241

gopa-gopé-gavävétaà

172

gopinyas tä mayä nityaà

243

gopéti prakåtià vidyäj
gopyas tapaù kim acaran yad amuñya rüpaà
govindaà sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaà

25
186
23

harir hi nirguëaù säkñät

257

idaà våndävanaà näma

243

éçäväsyam idaà sarvaà

319

éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù

1

iti nandädayo gopäù

64

iti saïcintya bhagavän

61

iti svänäà sa bhagavän

61

jänäty ekä parä käntä

47

janmädyasya yato’nvayäd itarataç cärtheñv abhijïaù

vi

janma-jaräbhyäà bhinnaù sthäëur ayam

17

jano vai loka etasminn

61

jayati jana-niväso devaké-janma-vädo

245

jéväbhaya-pradä våttir

325

käla-våttyä tu mäyäyäà
kälindéyaà suñumnäkhyä
karëikäraà mahad-yantraà
kåñir bhü-väcakaù çabdo
kåñi-çabdasya sattärtho
kåñëam enam avehi tvam
kñéraà yathä dadhi vikära-viçeña-yogät

87
244
43
5, 140
6
20
255
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kurvan nirantaraà karma

316

kurvann eveha karmäëi

320

kvedåg-vidhävigaëitäëòa-paräëu-caryä

108

labdhvätmikä saté rüòhir
laghutvam atra yat proktaà
liìga-yony-ätmikä jätä

8
216
96

mad-bhayäd väti väto ’yaà

277

madéyaà mahimänaà ca

233

mahä-bhakta-gaëa-saha tähäì goñöhé kaila

i

mahendra-maëi-maïjula-dyuti-maranda-kunda-smitaù 173
matsyäçva-kacchapa-nåsiàha-varäha-haàsa-

229

mäyä hi yasya jagad-aëòa-çatäni süte

235

mäyayäramamäëasya

85

muktänäm api siddhänäà

71

na kåñëe rasa-niryäsa – svädärtham avatäriëi
na tasya käryaà karaëaà ca vidyate

216
14

na tasya kaçcid dayitaù pratépo

286

na tasya kaçcid dayitaù suhåttamo

286

na tatra süryo bhäti na candra-tärakaà

278

namo vijïäna-rüpäya

162

nandas tv aténdriyaà dåñövä

60

nandädayas tu taà dåñövä

61

näräyaëaù sa bhagavän

104

näsau näòhye rase mukhye

216

nañöe loke dviparärdhävasäne

16

nauméòya te ’bhra-vapuñe taòid-ambaräya

24

nayämi paramaà sthänam
nityaiva sä jagan-mätä
nivasanti mayäviñöe

384

289
92
243

verse index
niyatiù sä ramä devé

90

panthäs tu koöi-çata-vatsara-sampragamyo

193

patiù sa kanyäyäù yaù

216

prabuddhe jïäna-bhaktibhyäm

308

prakåtyä guëa-rüpiëyä

146

pramäëais tat-sad-äcärais

311

praty-aëòam evam ekäàçäd

110

pratyeka vaiñëava sabe likhiyä laila
premänanda-mahänandapremäïjana-cchurita-bhakti-vilocanena
puìthi päïä prabhura haila änanda apära

xviii
43
225
i

pürvokta-dhérodattädi

216

rämädi-mürtiñu kalä-niyamena tiñöhan

228

sa nityo nitya-sambandhaù

128

sa yatra kñéräbdhiù sravati surabhébhyaç ca su-mahän

299

çabda-brahma-mayaà veëuà

146

sac-cid-änanda-rüpäya

14

sadänantaiù prakäçaiù svair

212

sahaiva sva-parivärair

212

sahasra-nämnäà puëyänäm
sahasra-patra-kamalaà
sahasra-çérñä puruñaù

4
35
101

sahasräraà padmaà dala-tatiñu

50

çaktimän puruñaù so ’yaà

98

sälokya-särñöi-sämépya-

63

samo ’haà sarva-bhüteñu
sändränandaà paraà jyotir

283
25

saïjäto bhagavac-chaktyä

133

särathya-pärañada-sevana-sakhya-dautya-

285
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sarvataù päni-pädaà tat

176

sat-puëòaréka-nayanaà

172

satyaà jïänam anantaà yad

61

satyaà çaucaà dayä kñäntis

186

sei dina cali’ äilä payasviné-tére
siddhänta-çästra nähi ‘brahma-saàhitä’ra sama
sisåkñäyäà tato näbhes

i
i, xvii
119

so ’yaà çaktimän puruñaù

99

çré kåñëa kåñëa-sakha våñëy-åñabhävani-dhrug

21

çré-rädhäyäù praëaya-mahimä kédåço vänayaivä-

80

çriyaù käntäù käntaù parama-puruñaù kalpa-taravo

299

såñöi-sthiti-pralaya-sädhana-çaktir ekä

250

çrutvä ’jitaà jaräsandhaà
sva-kåta-pureñv améñv abahir-antarasvargäd ürdhvaà brahmaloko
svayaà tv asämyätiçayas tryadhéçaù

11
312
67
10, 181

çyämair gauraiç ca raktaiç ca

56

tä väà västüny uçmasi gamadhyai

75

tad-roma-bila-jäleñu

107

tadéya-prema-sarvasyaà

216

taà durärädhyam ärädhya

315

taà vaikuëöha-lokaà dåñtvä tu
tapas tvaà tapa etena

66
144

tasmäd oàkära-sambhüto

55

tasmän mac-charaëaà goñöhaà

63

tat-kiïjalkaà tad-aàçänäà

43

tathäpi tac-chakti-visarga eñäà

287

tattväni pürva-rüòhäni

121

tävat sarve vatsa-paläù

199
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te tu brahma-hradaà nétäù

61

te tv autsukya-dhiyo räjan

60

tenähaà guëa-pätreëa

187

teñäà parikaräëäà ca

212

trayyä prabuddho ’tha vidhir

156

tvam akaraëaù sva-räò akhila-käraka-çakti-dharas

251

uväca puratas tasmai

136

vaireëa yaà nåpatayaù çiçupäla-çälva

203

vämäìgäd asåjad viñëuà

112

väräëasyäà viçäläkñé

50

veëu-vädana-çéläya

163

veëuà kvaëantam aravinda-daläyatäkñaà

167

vidito ’si bhavän säkñäd

19

vilajjamänayä yasya

253

vismäpanaà svasya ca saubhagarddheù

181

visåjati hådayaà na yasya säkñäd

284

yä nirvåtis tanu-bhåtäà tava päda-padma-

233

yä rädhäyä vara-tanu-natety ukti-mätreëa nåtyed

166

yä vai çriyärcitam ajädibhir äpta-kämair

183

yac-cakñur eña savitä sakala-grahäëäà

276

yad-äditya-gataà tejo

277

yad-bhäva-bhävita-dhiyo manujäs tathaiva

202

yaù käraëärëava-jale bhajati sma yoga-

264

yaà krodha-käma-sahaja-praëayädi-bhéti-

292

yaù kåñëaù saiva durgä syäd

46

yan nämnä nämni durgähaà

48

yas tv indragopam athavendram aho sva-karma-

282

yasmät kñaram atéto ’ham

16

yasya khalu lokasya golokas tathä

79
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yasya prabhä prabhavato jagad-aëòa-koöiyasyä vijïäna-mätreëa

231
47

yasyäù çreyas-karaà nästi

314

yasyaika-niçvasita-kälam athävalambya

266

yasyäàçäàçäàça-bhägena

12

yat-päda-niùsåta-sarit-pravarodakena

272

yat-päda-pallava-yugaà vinidhäya kumbha-

271

yat taöasthantu cid-rüpaà

129

yat tu goloka-näma syät

52

yathä kréòati tad-bhümau

38

yo brahmäëaà vidadhäti pürvaà yo

18

yoginäm api sarveñäà

71

yo ’sau sarveñu bhuteñv äviçya bhütäni

200

yojayitvä tu täny eva

126
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Index
A
Absolute Truth
never without form and attributes 222
understood only through the statements of çruti 195
acintya-bhedäbheda
as complete philosophical conclusion 324
Acyuta
meaning of 182, 191
ädi-puruña
meaning of 161
advaya-jïäna-para-tattva
Supreme Absolute Truth described as non-dual knowledge 181
ahaìkära. See false ego
Amara-koña dictionary
cited on meanings of the word go 51
amorous love for Çré Kåñëa
transcendental body of a gopé is attained by those absorbed in
298
amorous mellow. See also paramour mellow
no fault or transgression of scriptural prohibitions in 219
Anantadeva. See Çeña
anger
those absorbed in thoughts of Bhagavän through achieve
impersonal liberation (säyujya-mukti) 295
anger, fear and delusion
example of Çiçupäla given 297
not included in the category of bhakti 297
apauruñeya
defined v
arcana
service within the kuïjas of Våndävana known as 205
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Avatäras 229
called personal expansions or pastime expansions 229
meaning of 244

B
Baladeva Prabhu
as source of Çeña Bhagavän Anantadeva 37
shelter of çaiñé-çakti 37
unlimited nature of 37
Bhagavän. See also Kåñëa
as root principle of the universe 321
as supreme enjoyer 83
has no direct connection with illusory potency 88
mercy of attained by offering everything unto Him 320
never touches inert material nature 83
bhakti
as manifestation of hlädiné-çakti and saàvit-çakti 192
as only process to attain the goal of life 310
direct and indirect application of 319
five types of bhäva within 204
has the power to purify even dog-eaters 190
mixed
as sakäma 150
bhakti of Brahmä and other demigods described as 150
of two kinds 296
prema as highest form of 310, 314
pure
also called jaiva-dharma 318
as niñkäma 151
as the only transcendental occupation for the living entities
317
extremely difficult to attain, even for sädhus 315
means niñkäma-bhakti 150
recommended for all types of people 150
regulative (vaidhé )
based the faith that through hearing çästra and instructions of
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index
one’s guru 296
develops very slowly 296
sädhana (practice) of 151
as only method to attain prema-bhakti 312
must be done under the guidance of sädhus 313
spontaneous (rägänugä)
attracts Çré Kåñëa 297
gives results very quickly 297
two types of perfection 40
uttamä
process for attaining 311
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
limbs and sub-limbs of bhakti described in 310
bodily activities
defined 318
brahma
defined v
Brahmä
as great-grandfather of the world xvi
austerities performed by xvi, 144, 147, 149
could not see anything due to darkness 134
emerges from Hiraëyagarbha 132
empowered by Bhagavän’s potency 133, 268
had a desire to create according to previous impressions 135,
307, 320
his position may be atttained by certain qualified living entities
135
initiated by flute-song of Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa 153
lives for the duration of one breath of Mahä-Viñëu 266
manifested from golden lotus 131
meditation practiced by 147
offered prayers born from essence of Vedas 157
partially possesses five qualities that are absent from the jévas
270
prays to take birth in Gokula 23, 72
transcendental knowledge manifested within the heart of xvi
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two kinds of 270
vision received by 148
yearns for gopé-prema 25–26
Brahmä and Çambu
consort with Sävitré and Umä 118
have a separate self-conception 118
brahmajyoti
as destination of añöäìga-yogés and monists 196
as radiance of Kåñëa’s limbs 191, 231, 234
attained through anger, fear and delusion 304
happiness of merging into described as meager and insignificant
197
Brahmaloka
sometimes refers to the eternal and primeval Vaikuëöha planet
69–70
Brahman, formless and undifferentiated. See also brahmajyoti
happiness of realizing cannot be compared to meditating upon
lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa 233
is a limited feature of cit aspect of sac-cid-änanda 40
Parabrahma Çré Kåñëa as basis of 232
transcendental realm situated above 39–40
vision of described as moha, delusion 294
Brahma-saàhitä
also called Çré Kåñëopaniñad 322
analyzed to fullest extent in Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s commentary
xvii, xviii
as essence of all Vaiñëava scripture ii, xvii, 31, 157
contains one hundred chapters 322
copied by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ii, xvii, 31
described in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta xvii
describes ultimate goal of human existence ix
fifth chapter contains condensed essence of 2, 322
method for successful recitation of viii
not propagated prior to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu v
origins of ii
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index

C
Causal Ocean
water of emanated from Mahä-Viñëu 104
cintämaëi
infinitely superior to ordinary touchstone 161
spiritual world produced from 161
conditioned soul
body of conditioned soul different from his actual self 178
cannot fathom deep secrets of loving controversies between
pure Vaiñëavas 222
even after seeing Bhagavän’s manifest pastimes, sees them as
mundane activities 215
gross material body of compared to prison clothes 253
has no spiritual vision 215
knowledge of always polluted by defects of material time and
space 192
cows of Goloka
origin of all different types of sacrifice 23
overwhelmed with feelings of parental affection hearing Kåñëa’s
flute 303
creation
conducted by the mode of passion 236
process of described 123–24
produced from combination of liìga and yoni 97
creation, maintenance and destruction
accomplished by potencies of goodness, passion and ignorance
258
carried out by Durgä 250
done by inconceivable energy 14
pastime is insignificant for Bhagavän 117
Çré Kåñëa as root cause of 185

D
daça-müla
first seven principles of summarized 309–10
däsya-bhäva. See servitude, mood of
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delusion
example of Mäyäväda scholars given 297
demigods
as expansions of Çré Bhagavän’s opulences 150
as external functionaries of material creation 148
under Çré Kåñëa’s shelter 269
demons
killed by Bhagavän normally given destinations such as
heavenly happiness and sense enjoyment 294
desirelessness
available through transcendental services ix
desire-seed
transcendental different from mundane 95
desire-tree
example of given 286
destruction
conducted by the mode of ignorance 236
devas. See demigods
devatäs. See demigods
Devé-dhäma. See material realm
devotees
attain forms suitable to their individual meditations 293, 294–96
greed awakens in them by hearing from rasika Vaiñëavas 240
on platform of bhäva naturally detached from any subject other
than Çré Kåñëa 320
dhäma. See also transcendental abode
defined vi
dharma
form of found in Vraja is creation of Yogamäyä 217
various worldly types described 318
Dhruva Mahäräja
example given to illustrate necessity of dékñä 153
dékñä (initiation)
absolutely necessity of 153
purpose of to attain spiritual birth 155
Divyä Sarasvaté. See transcendental Sarasvaté
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index
Durgä
as covering of Bhagavän’s abode in the form of mantra 254
as name for Çré Kåñëa’s own internal potency 46
as shadow of the transcendental potency 250
different names and attributes of 252
meaning prison 252
Närada-païcarätra quoted on meaning of 47
quoted on meaning of Durgä referring to Çré Rädhä 48

E
eighteen-syllable mantra
as supreme method for attaining service of Divine Couple 138
Çré Kåñëa as presiding deity of 45
detailed description of 138–43
Durgä-devé sometimes mentioned as presiding deity of 46
five parts of 138
Hari-bhakti-viläsa quoted on meaning of 53–54
highest of all mantras 137
manifest as a hexagonal place with six divisions 44
received via transcendental Sarasvaté 31, 136
six limbs of 53, 138
svähä defined 53
two functions of 137

F
false ego
Çambhu as predominating deity of 116
exemplified by male generative capacity 116
fear
example of Kaàsa given 297
friendship, mood of 297

G
Gaëeça
always holds lotus feet of Çré Govinda upon his head 271
as bestower of success 271
counted as one of five worshipable forms of Brahman 273
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Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu
as aggregate feature of all forms of the indwelling witness 111,
113
as expansion of Mahä-Viñëu 261
created from left side of Mahä-Viñëu 112
golden lotus appears from navel of 119
Gaura-Govinda
manifest in Navadvépa, which is also known as Goloka 80
not different from Çré Kåñëa 81
Gäyatré. See also käma-gäyatré
as mother of the Vedas 154
go
meanings of 140, 173
Gokula
all rasas, places and paraphernalia seen in Gokula also in
Goloka 222–23
also called Mahä-Vaikuëöha 36
always pure and uncontaminated 215
as abode of Govinda 74
cannot be perceived in a mundane way by conditioned souls 39
exists in the form of a thousand-petaled lotus 35, 36, 41, 50, 147
fulfills all desires 36
is sac-cid-änanda 36
manifested by Çré Baladeva 35, 36–37, 42
meaning of 36, 41–42
most excellent abode of all 41
non-different from Goloka 38
not confined by limitations of mundane time and space 39
pastimes of Bhauma-Gokula also present in Goloka 215
seen in Goloka in the stage of vastu-siddhi 40, 244
soil there is made of cintämaëi 41, 158
within Goloka 74
golden lotus flower
as residence of Brahmä 119
contained collective bodily conception of all living entities 131
emerged from navel of Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu 119
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index
Goloka
all pastime places of Gokula present within 75, 223
also called Brahmaloka 65
also called Mahä-Näräyaëa-dhäma or Müla-Näräyaëa-dhäma 38
also called Svargaloka 72
also known as Gokula, Çvetadvépa, etc. xxiii–xxiv
as greatness or vaibhava of Gokula 52
attainment of is extremely rare 70–71, 242
beyond the illusory energy 183
cannot be attained by añöäìga-yogés and monists 76
darçana of varies according to qualification 215, 223
defined as place where the gopés live 207
distinct from Surabhéloka within the material universe 69
divided into subsections 38
earth there is made of cintämaëi 300, 302
encompasses all other dhämas 242
endeavors for jïäna and yoga useless for attaining 40
every object there is self-effulgent 302
happiness of Goloka superior to that of Vaikuëöha 66
Harivaàça quoted on 67
its Gokula aspect is the most excellent abode 38
non-different from Gokula 38, 242
of Vaikuëöha seems to be the same as Våndävana but is different
66
only knowable by premamaya-bhaktas 73, 78, 304
opulence of covered by sweetness 301
pastimes integrated with a reverential mood 52
personified Vedas present in 76
practically unknown in this world 301, 303
prakoñöhas (chambers) within 38
realization of possible through bhakti 192
seen in Gokula in the stage of svarüpa-siddhi 40, 244
served by sädhyas 71
situated in the material world in the form of Gokula 38
superior to all other abodes 72, 74, 241, 247
surrounded by ten formidable spears 76
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time there is devoid of past and future 191, 300, 303
trees there are all spiritual desire-trees 300, 301
two-and-a-half rasas exist in lower half of ix
Goloka and Gokula
can only be seen through mercy of Kåñëa 40
Harivaàça quoted on non-difference of 248
not different 52, 74
goodness, passion, and ignorance. See three modes
gopé
derivation of word 141
refers to hlädiné-çakti 26, 141
refers to mother Yaçodä or to gopés headed by Çré Rädhä 173
gopéjana
meaning of 26–27, 141
Gopéjana-vallabha
meaning given 27, 142
meaning Madana-mohana 142
refers to the Divine Couple Rädhä-Kåñëa 27, 142
gopés
as embodiments of Çré Kåñëa’s pleasure potency 208
as expansions of the transcendental form of Çré Rädhä 207
cause Çré Kåñëa to drink rasa 208
described as innocent girls 246
described as mahä-lakñmés 207, 301
idea of being the wives of others takes perceptible shape during
manifest pastimes 219
infused by the most elevated and radiant mellow of amorous
love 208
naturally imbued with conception of being other men’s wives
218, 220
not possible for them to be the wives of others 208, 213, 217
transcendental paramour mood fulfilled by having the sentiment
of being others’ wives 220
Govinda. See also Kåñëa
as a name expressing supreme opulence 24
as embodiment of eternity, knowledge and bliss 1
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index
as He who pleases the senses, the Earth and the Vedas 140
as protector of cows, gopés, cowherd boys and Vrajaväsés 4
has no connection with the material nature 82
His darçana astonishing even for Närada 194
lotus feet of attained only through pure bhakti 196
name given by Surabhé 22–23
worshipable deity of Brahmäjé 22
guardians of the ten directions
present in Çvetadvépa in the form of mantras 60

H
Hari-dhäma. See also Mahä-Vaikuëöha
situated above Maheça-dhäma 241
harinäma
one should continuously chant throughout the day and night 313
hidden abode
as body of the universal form 127
as inner chamber of every jéva’s heart 127
as location of the indwelling witness 127
unmanifest pastimes described as 127
Hiraëyagarbha Prajäpati
also known as Mahä-Brahmä 267
as first progenitor 113
as possessor of collective bodily identification 132
described 267
different from four-headed Brahmä 113
manifested from right side of Mahä-Viñëu 112
sometimes performs duties of creation 269
Hiraëyagarbha-puruña
creates the predominating deities within each universe 113
hlädiné-çakti. See pleasure potency
human birth
meant for worship of Çré Bhagavän 149
husband
defined 217
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I
illusory potency. See mäyä
impersonal conception
adherents of think that Brahman takes on attributes 323
irrelevant in relation to Viñëu vii
leads conditioned souls down path of total destruction 215
ousted entirely by Fifth Chapter of Brahma-saàhitä vii
impersonal liberation
abode of
destination of paramahaàsa-sannyäsés and demons killed by
Bhagavän 78
called the spears which form the outer covering of Goloka 76
considered hellish by pure devotees 66
inconceivable potency
described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam 199
influence of explained by Brahmäjé 176
Çré Kåñëa’s contradictory qualities reconciled by 191
indwelling witness. See Supersoul
initiation. See dékñä
Éçvara
meaning given 9, 28

J
jévas. See living entities
jévätmä. See living entities
jïäna-mudra
alternative meaning given 172
jïänés and yogés
cannot enter Gokula 194

K
käla-puruña
as personified time factor 88
unites with the inert material energy 88
Kälindé. See Yamunä River
Käléya-näga
used as a boat in Kåñëa’s water-pastimes 294
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index
kalpa-våkña. See desire-tree
käma-béja
as embodiment of Çré Kåñëa’s form 139
as five flower arrows 139
as heart of eighteen-syllable mantra 138
as kléà 138
as seed of desire
reflection of käma-béja bestows fulfillment of worldly
aspirations 137
seed of spiritual desire situated within lotus flower of Goloka
137
included in käma-gäyatré 48
indicates rädhä-kåñëa-tattva 55
meaning of 138
not different from oàkära 55
käma-dhenus
of Goloka produce an ocean of milk which is actually prema 161
käma-gäyatré 31
as best of all gäyatrés 154
Brahmäjé became fully enlightened by remembrance of 156
described 154
received through the sound of Kåñëa’s flute 31, 153
Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu. See Mahä-Viñëu
keçava
derivation and meanings of the word 157
kléà. See käma-béja
knowledge of Kåñëa’s opulence
obstacle for attaining spontaneous love 29–30
Kåñëa
accompanied by sixteen potencies in Çvetadvépa 60
acintya-çakti of. See inconceivable potency
as all-devouring time 9–10
as an ever-fresh youth 180, 191
as cause of all causes 12, 13
as embodiment of knowledge potency 209
as foremost among names of Bhagavän 3–4
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as Madana-mohana, the enchanter of Cupid 27, 167, 169, 239
as non-dual 180. See also advaya-jïäna-para-tattva
as oldest person 185
as one without a second 181
as only Hero of His gopé beloveds 11, 300
as only supreme worshipable deity 11
as origin of elements of creation 274
as original form of complete bliss and complete attraction 7–8
as original person (ädi-puruña) 11
as primeval personality (puräëa-puruña) 185
as remover of sins and offenses 139
as shelter of mäyä 235
as source of all incarnations and expansions 2, 5, 218
as supreme controller 2, 10, 33, 140
as the object of rasa 209
attains a golden complexion 305
attains the state of being Çambhu 255
bestows the highest fruit of all upon His devotees 293
beyond jurisdiction of marriage strictures in mundane realm 217
birth of
does not actually take place in Goloka 219
bodily complexion of 167, 169, 173, 226, 246
burns karma of devotees to the roots 283
cannot be seen by material vision 18, 226
caring and affectionate to His devotees 284
contradictory qualities co-exist within Him 191, 226
creating the universe not the duty of 85
crest-jewel of experts in laughter and joking 171
crown-jewel among connoisseurs of ecstatic transcendental
mellows (rasika-çekhara) 27
darçana available according to the degree to which one has
developed prema 226
described as impartial like a cloud 283
difficult to comprehend even for the personified Vedas 189
easily accessible through the love of His devotees 190
enemies of achieve liberation 294
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index
enjoyment with gopés compared to child playing with his
reflection 218
eternally manifest in Goloka-dhäma 52
etymology of the name 5, 140
every limb of His body endowed with functions of all other
senses 175, 176
feared by death personified 17
flute
as dearmost friend 302
form of
attracts even Kåñëa Himself 182
attracts the mind of Cupid 238
beautifies the ornaments with which it is adorned 182
four qualities only found in 178
fully present everywhere in His original form 201
generosity and mercy upon His devotees described 203
glories of manifest to varying degrees in different worlds 248
has a personal form 14
has greatest affection for gopés 21–22
has no material senses 181
His beauty crushes the pride of Kämadeva into fine powder 239
His body has a fully spiritual form 168
His cit-svarüpa 17
His form as eternity, knowledge and bliss (sac-cid-änanda)
14–15, 20, 140, 175, 177
His human-like activities called mädhuryamayé-lélä 20
His nature is to be self-satisfied 218
His upper garment resembles a ketaké flower 173–74
impersonal Brahman as bodily effulgence of 33, 232
incomprehensible through study of the Vedas 180
increases transcendental desire of all the young gopés 245
intense parental prema necessary to attain Him as one’s son 29
is eternally masculine (puruña-tattva) 17
is the original form of bliss (änanda-svarüpa) 18–19, 33
is the original Self of all living entities 19
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lotus feet of
all kinds of abilities and powers are attained by the mercy of
273
bestow the ultimate success of life 183
colored by kuìkuma powder from breasts of gopés 183
served by cowherd boyfriends 183
worshiped by Lakñmé-devé 182–183
manifest along with His abode in hearts of qualified devotees
240
manifests through various incarnations and sometimes descends
personally 229
never undergoes transformation 256
not born from the womb of Devaké 245
not bound by results of His activities 181
not different from His form 33, 178
occasionally described as an avatära of Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu 247
only stays in that place where gopés live 207
Paramätmä as a partial expansion of 33
pastimes of
aiçvaryamayé pura-lélä (transcendental opulence) 21
daily pastimes called añöa-käléya-lélä 159
described according to various incarnations and expansions
160
described in verse 31 171
Kåñëa travels to and from Gokula, Mathurä and Dvärakä in
manifest pastimes 213
Kåñëa-sandarbha cited on manifest and unmanifest 51
mädhuryamayé vraja-lélä (sweetness of Vraja) 21
manifest pastimes arranged by Yogamäyä 213
no difference between manifest and unmanifest pastimes 213,
214
only tasted by those whose consciousness is pure 177
pastimes in Gokula Våndävana are supermost 160
Setubandha lélä described 243
two types 21, 51, 213
two types of process adopted in order to realize 52
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qualities of 187–89
resides in Goloka-dhäma with Çré Rädhä 206
resides with gopés as His wives 209. See also svakéyä-bhäva
seen by devotees who reside in Våndävana 247
seen with eyes of devotion smeared with salve of prema 225
sometimes Himself becomes Brahmä 269
sometimes takes the form of Mahä-Çiva 269
supremacy of mentioned in Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11–12
sweetness of His bodily beauty drunk by gopés 186
taken to mean “all-attractive” 7, 8
takes away pain of separation felt by Vrajaväsés 245
transgresses His natural state of self-satisfaction 220
untouched by external illusory potency (mäyä) 236
worship of
mantramayé-upäsanä 159, 162
svärasiké-upäsanä 159, 162
worshiped by thousands of lotus-eyed gopés 246
Kåñëa and Durgä
no difference between 46
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu
as expansion of Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu 261
as indwelling witness of the individual living entity 113
worshiped as Yajïeçvara Näräyaëa 114

L
lakñmé
means charming cowherd girls 161
lamp
example of given in relation to Viñëu expansion 261
liìga and yoni
described as puruña-çakti and stré-çakti 97
lélä. See Kåñëa, pastimes of
living entities. See also conditioned souls
although fearful, they find shelter in association with a liberated
soul 16
as Bhagavän’s eternal servants 130
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as eternal 128
awakened from sleeping condition during creation 126, 127
called superior energy 129, 130
can never fall under control of mäyä if under control of Çré
Kåñëa 130
can only become transcendental to material modes by
performing bhajana 257
carry subtle body from one gross body to the next 253
constitutional position of 128
create their own sinfulness and piety 287
described as having an eternal relationship with Bhagavän 128
in conditioned state, as slaves of mäyä 149
manifest through the marginal energy of Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu 34,
116
Närada-païcarätra quoted on 129
placed by Durgä in cycle of fruitive work 253
ultimate attainment is to be situated in devotional service to
Bhagavän 197, 309
living entity and Supersoul
compared to two birds 129
logic
not the basis for understanding anything 195
of “ghee is life” 7
of conventional meaning (rüòhi-bala) 8
of filling a pot with milk 3
of giving free rein (mukta-pragraha-våtti) 4
of inferential partial illustration 203, 293
of pointing to the moon through tree branches (çäkhä-candranyäya) 168
used in example of cloth and waterpot 6
lotus flower
Gokula compared to 44, 48, 55
Govinda's eyes compared to 167

M
Madana-mohana. See also Kåñëa
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as enchanter of Cupid 142
form as mentioned in the five chapters of Çrémad-Bhägavatam
relating räsa-lélä 239
form constantly remembered by devotees 239
only when alongside Çré Rädhikä 142
mädhurya-bhäva. See amorous love
mädhurya-rasa
as topmost rasa 141
Mahä-Brahmä. See Hiraëyagarbha Prajäpati
Mahäkäla-dhäma
as dark portion of Maheça-dhäma 249
Mahä-Näräyaëa-dhäma. See Goloka
Mahäräja Candradhvaja
achieved knowledge of reality 53
Mahä-Vaikuëöha
as outer covering of Goloka 84
exists in midst of brahmajyoti on other side of Virajä 37
upper manifestation of known as Goloka or Gokula 38
Mahä-Viñëu
agitates the material nature through His time potency 87
amalgamates the separate material elements 122, 126
as expansion of an expansion of Çré Kåñëa 34, 260, 267
as first puruña-avatära 105
as origin of Maheçvara 99
as plenary portion of Mahä-Saìkarñaëa 88, 105
assists Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu in the form of Mahä-Brahmä 267
casts His glance toward the inert material energy 85, 102
described as possessing thousands of heads 101
effulgence of manifest in the form of Çambhu 91
enjoys mystic slumber while reclining in the Causal Ocean 264
enters into individual universes as Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu 110
function of His glance toward mäyä carried out by Ramä-devé
88, 122
impregnates mäyä with potency in the form of jéva-çakti 87–88,
94
innumerable universes born from 107, 264
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inspires the inferior material nature to give birth to the mundane
universes through His glance 34, 86
known as Näräyaëa 104
never consorts with the external energy 85, 86
origin of all incarnations within this world 103, 260
Maheça-dhäma
situated above material realm 241, 249
two parts of 249
Maheçvara
as original potent male principle 99
as partial expansion of a partial expansion of Bhagavän 99
manifest as liìga 99
material universe created by 99
maintenance
conducted by mode of goodness mixed with passion 236
mantra
Çré Kåñëa present in the form of 46
non-different from its presiding deity 46
mantramayé-upäsanä
appropriate to sädhana stage 54
defined 52–53
example cited from the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad 172
in reference to the eighteen-syllable mantra 53
object of described in verses 30–31 168, 171
result of 54
situated in one place 168
material nature. See also mäyä
three qualities of 236
material realm
annihilation of described 184
consists of fourteen planetary systems 241, 249
described as dull and lifeless 177
Durgä as presiding deity of 251
matrimony
religious obligations of do not exist in Goloka 217
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mäyä
as instrumental cause of creation 94–95, 236
as personification of the material modes of goodness, passion
and ignorance 150
defined as “deceit” or “mercy” 20
feels ashamed to come within Çré Kåñëa’s sight 84, 148
intrinsic form of as yoni 91
performs worship of Çré Kåñëa by meditation 149
Vedic knowledge propagated by 235
worshiped for fulfillment of desires 150
mental activities
defined 319
moon
sixteen phases displayed by every night in Goloka 302
Müla-Näräyaëa-dhäma. See Goloka
mundane existence
as mixture of three modes of material nature 236
mundane universes. See also material realm
as one-fourth of Bhagavän’s majestic influence 97

N
Nanda and Yaçodä
have self-conception of being parents in Goloka 219
parental mood of becomes apparent in manifest pastimes
through birth and other lélä 219
Nanda Mahäräja
Varuëaloka visited by 61
Närada
example of attainment of perfection by 295
Näräyaëa
as pastime expansion of Çré Kåñëa 13
etymology of 12–13, 105
existed before the creation of the material realm 256
Navadvépa-dhäma
also known as Goloka 80
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O
offering prayers (vandana)
sulky reproaches of the gopés constitute 205

P
païcopäsanä
defined vii
originated from distorted vision vii
parakéyä and svakéyä (paramour and married)
both qualities shine forth brilliantly in Çré Kåñëa 221
cannot exist separately from each other in Goloka 217
one rasa existing eternally as dual variations 221
reconciliation of apparent contradiction between 221–22
seen in a tangible form in manifest pastimes 219
simultaneous divergence and non-distinction between them is
inconceivable by material intelligence 220
Çré Kåñëa’s loving enjoyment with His own personal potency can
be understood as svakéyä 220–21
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé quoted on 220
parakéyä-bhäva. See paramourship
Paramätmä. See Supersoul
parameçvara
as one who is accompanied by Çré Rädhä 10–11
paramour
defined 217
paramour mellow
as concept followed by devotees on the path of rägänugabhakti 223
as essence of all rasa 218
cannot be absent from Goloka 218
free from all mundane conceptions 223
obstacles to meeting make union all the more precious 218
relished by Kåñëa differently in Goloka and in Gokula 218
paramourship
as experience created by Yogamäyä 208, 216–17
based on pure absolute reality 216
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Paravyoma-dhäma. See Mahä-Vaikuëöha
parental affection
by absorption in, one acquires a fatherly or motherly form 298
parental mellow
not found in Vaikuëöha 219
passive adoration
by absorption in, one attains a body suitable for remaining
absorbed in Brahman and Paramätmä 298
pastime potency. See Yogamäyä
pastimes. See Kåñëa, pastimes of
perfectly pure existence
function of the transcendental potency 236
pleasure potency. See also Rädhä, gopés
its functions are manifest in the form of 64 arts 209
potency
not different from the possessor of potency 198, 209
prema-bhakti. See also bhakti
as aim and object of life 314
only means to attain lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa 315
previous impressions
called adåñöa (unseen) 135
living entity acquires a particular nature in accordance with 135
pure existence
not mixed with the three guëas 236
Pütanä
awarded destination befitting a nurse-maid in Goloka 294

R
Rädhä
as embodiment of Kåñëa’s pleasure potency 206, 209
as embodiment of transcendental love, bliss, and supremely
ecstatic transcendental mellows 48
as most excellent of all gopés 49
as origin of everything 49
as supreme ruler of Våndävana 50
enhances beauty of Çré Kåñëa 50
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Rädhikä and the gopés
as the abode of rasa 209
Rämacandra
as incarnation of Govinda 228
Çré Räma and the other avatäras are eternally manifest 229
Ramä-devé
as Destiny 91
as spiritual potency 91
not different from Lakñmé-devé 92
rasa
four ingredients of 222
stimulus (uddépana) as a cause of rasa 209
support (älambana) as a cause of rasa 209
abode of rasa (açraya) 209
object of rasa (viñaya) 209
two types of cause 209

S
sadäcära
indicates behavior of Vaiñëavas who are practicing pure bhakti
313
Sadäçivaloka
as light portion of Maheça-dhäma 249
sädhakas. See devotees
sädhyas
described 71
serve in Goloka as guardians of the directions 71
sakhya-bhäva. See friendship, mood of
çakti. See potency
sambandha-jïäna
defined 309
Çambhu
also called Anantadeva 115
also known as käla-puruña, the personified time factor 259
as first incarnation for creating this world 93
as ingredient cause of creation 95
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as manifest symbol of Bhagavän’s generative capacity 91, 113
as presiding deity of false ego 115
as Sadäçiva 93
as semblance of a plenary portion of Bhagavän 249
as semblance of reflected light of Mahä-Viñëu’s glance 94, 100
cannot be said to be a jéva 259
compared to the flame in a sooty lamp that is filled with smoke
261
considering him a separate lord independent of Çré Kåñëa is
offensive to Bhagavän 258
greatest of all Vaiñëavas 259
maintains and protects pure devotional service by preaching
Mäyäväda philosophy 259
manifested from between eyebrows of Mahä-Viñëu 112, 116
manifested via transforming agent 249, 255, 258
not a separate lord, independent of Çré Kåñëa 258
possesses the qualities of éçvara to a greater extent than Brahmä
270
represented as çiva-liìga 93
sometimes described as different from Çré Hari, and sometimes
as non-different 257
unites with mäyä in the form of Rudra 100
çänta-bhäva. See passive adoration
almost devoid of spontaneous attachment (räga) 297
second birth
two types of 154
separate self-conception. See false ego
servitude, mood of
by absorption in, one attains an appropriate form 298
Çeña
in the category of a servant of Çré Kåñëa 265
takes the form of Mahä-Viñëu’s bed 265
Çiva. See also Çambhu
abode of. See Maheça-dhäma
always connected with the illusory potency 257
covered by three types of false ego 93, 257
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descriptions of creation by in çaiva and tantra not authentic 96
not an independent controller or cause 257
sixteen potencies
of Çré Kåñëa described in Laghu-bhägavatämåta 60
sixty-four arts
described in detail 209–12
social activities
defined 319
spiritual birth. See second birth
spiritual world
free from defects of material realm 178
is actual substance and the material world is its shadow 177
its form and substance is entirely beyond the illusory material
nature 201
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. See also Çré Gaurasundara
appears in His original personal form 230
discovers Çré Brahma-saàhitä ii
taught Brahma-saàhitä to His own devotees 157
tours South India i
Çré Gaurasundara. See also Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
His body adorned with the emotions and luster of Çré Rädhä 305
Çré Kåñëa Caitanya. See Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
Çré Kåñëa-karëämåta
brought from South India by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu xviii
Çré Çacénandana Gaurahari. See Çré Gaurasundara
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
life history of xx–xxi
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé
as äcärya of Gauòéya philosophical conclusions xviii
as Çré Rädhä’s confidential assistant 214
as tattva-äcärya for Gauòéya Vaiñëavas 214
established that there is no difference between pastimes of
Goloka and Gokula 217
instructed Çré Narottama Öhäkura, Çréniväsa Äcärya and Çré
Çyämänanda Prabhu xix
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life history of xviii–xix
other books by xix–xx
presented svakéyä conception out of great concern 223–24
statements of compared to flowerbuds 32
çåìgära-bhäva. See amorous love
çrutis. See Vedas
subtle body
composed of ignorant and sinful desires 253
çuddha-bhakti. See bhakti, pure
sun and moon
rise at the same time in Goloka 302
Supersoul
as partial manifestation of Kåñëa 191
as presiding deity of consciousness 124
Süryadeva
included among five demigods who are worshiped according to
païcopäsanä 278
not an independent or separate controller 277
sun compared to the eye of this world 276
sürya-känta jewel
example of given 268
svähä
meaning of the word 142
svakéyä-bhäva
exists in Dvärakä 217
exists in Vaikuëöha between Lakñmé and Näräyaëa 218
Gautaméya-tantra quoted on 209
indicated by the word eva 209
rasa not inaccessible 218
svärasiké-lélä. See also Kåñëa, pastimes of
described in verse beginning cintämaëi-prakara-sadmasu 160,
168
svärasiké-upäsanä
also called sväbhäviké 53
appropriate to perfectional stage 54–55
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defined 53
method of described in verse beginning cintämaëi-prakara 171
superior to mantramayé-upäsanä 162
svarüpa
realization of varies according to level of attainment of svarüpasiddhi 214
six kinds of 54
Çvetadvépa. See also Goloka, Gokula, Våndävana
also called Çuddhadvépa 303
as a name for Goloka 58
as eternal abode of Çré Çacénandana Gaurahari 58, 77
also called Gauraloka 79
destination of those who exclusively follow mood of
Navadvépa 79
happiness of rasa-sevä is eternally present there 305
not different from Navadvépa-dhäma 77
special mood of 79
as outer covering of Gokula 57
different from Çvetadvépa situated in Gokula 58
as the outer part of Goloka where aiçvarya mood predominates
xxiv
as the section of Goloka where Çré Çacénandana Gaurahari
performs pastimes xxiv
described as meaning absolutely pure 303
description of 57–58
divided into four sections 57
Çvetadvépa and Goloka
devotees who are equally dedicated to bhävas of Vraja-dhäma
and Navadvépa-dhäma attain service in both places 79
Gopäla-campü quoted on 79

T
three material qualities. See three modes
three modes of nature
not present in Bhagavän 237
time potency
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as light of Bhagavän’s bodily luster 87
as Ramä-devé’s power of cause and effect 88
personified as käla-puruña 88
touchstone. See also cintämaëi
ordinary touchstone compared to cintämaëi 161
transcendental abode. See also dhäma
devoid of the darkness of nescience viii
transcendental Sarasvaté
gave eighteen-syllable mantra to Brahmä 136
trees and creepers of Våndävana forest
as desire-trees 165, 302
described as weeping tears of joy 164
detailed description of 164
experiencing hairs standing on end 164, 302
seen as desire-trees (kalpa-våkña) 164
Çré Våndävana-mahimämåta quoted on 166
Çyämasundara takes help from creepers 166

V
Vaikuëöha
constitutes three-fourths of Bhagavän’s majestic influence 97
feeling of loving happiness in Vaikuëöha superior to happiness
derived from impersonal Brahman 66
vallabha
meaning given 27
vanamälä
meaning explained 172
Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha
called catur-vyüha 76
partially manifest as catur-vyüha of Vaikuëöha 76
situated in aircraft above Çvetadvépa 60
vätsalya-bhäva. See parental affection
vätsälya-rasa. See parental mellow
Vedas
can describe transcendental affairs only when infused with
saàvit-çakti 192
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present in Çvetadvépa in personified forms 60
searching for lotus feet of Mukunda 190
Viñëu
aware that he is Çré Govinda’s personal expansion 263
situated in unalloyed pure goodness beyond the qualities of
mäyä 262
viçuddha-sattva. See perfectly pure existence
Vrajaväsés
considered by Çré Kåñëa to be His own people 63
granted a vision of Goloka 62, 64–65, 66
had darçana of Goloka of the Vaikuëöha realm 66, 72
miseries of described 73
never felt the distress of material existence 64
never touched by material qualities such as ignorance 64
render various types of intimate service to Çré Kåñëa 203
rescued from dire calamity of impersonal liberation 66
restless in Brahmaloka and Vaikuëöhaloka 67
shown the realm of impersonal liberation 65–66
their knowledge of Kåñëa’s opulence remains covered 64
their pain of separation removed by Çré Kåñëa 245
whether they can consider Çré Kåñëa as the supreme controller
62
Våndävana. See also Gokula
all residents attain Kåñëa’s eternal abode at time of death 244
can only be seen by eyes of prema 244
demigods and others reside in subtle form 244
described as Kåñëa’s body 244
non-different from Goloka 248
not situated within material realm 248
pastimes integrated with pure human-like sweetness 52
protected by Çré Våndä-devé 242
Våñabhäsura and Keçé demon
attained destinations like oxen that pull carts in Goloka Vraja 294

W
wish-fulfilling cows. See käma-dhenus
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wish-fulfilling gem. See also cintämaëi
constitutional nature of remains untransformed; analogy given
256

Y
Yamunä River
called sauré 17
yantra
Çré Kåñëa’s abode (Gokula) manifest as 44
detailed description of 44–45, 53
meditation on the transcendental tattva via 53
Yogamäyä
Bhagavän manifests His form in this world to show the influence
of 182
infuses Kåñëa’s associates with their individual bhävas 213
manifestations created by Yogamäyä are immaculate 216
two types of experience of 125
yoga-nidrä
as Bhagavän’s absorption in His own pleasure potency 105, 118
as covering of spiritual realization in the experience of
conditioned souls 125
as partial manifestation of Ramä-devé 118
yoga-péöha
as setting of eighteen-syllable mantra meditation 138
yogés
can reach only the tips of the toes of the lotus feet of Çré
Govinda 194
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